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Letter from the Editor
Some of the age-old communicable diseases remain a significant public
health problem in several countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region;
the human suffering resulting from them is considerable. In order to de-
vise strategies and solutions for tackling these diseases, operational re-
search, particularly related to the local situation, is needed.

However, such research requires funding, which in many developing
countries is difficult to secure, and calls for initiating research proposals.
To be of use, it is important that the research itself is of high quality and
this requires good study design and methodology, data management and
report writing. In addition, it is vital that the results of such research are
effectively disseminated, particularly to those in a position to use it, such
as programme managers.

Recognizing this urgent need, in 1992 WHO/EMRO initiated the Small
Grants Scheme for operational research in tropical diseases to support
researchers in the Region to address local problems in disease control and
raise the research capacity in the Region. The scheme is jointly funded by
the EMRO/DCD/TDR and UNDP/WHO/World Bank Special programme
for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases. Since its inception until
2000, 63 research projects were implemented.

This special issue on Tropical and other Communicable Diseases Re-
search presents research funded by the Small Grants Scheme for 2000–
2001. Four important diseases were addressed – malaria, tuberculosis,
leishmaniasis and filariasis – and the research areas include epidemiology,
disease control, treatment and medicines, diagnostic techniques, vector
control and quality of care. All the articles were peer-reviewed prior to
acceptance and 11 countries of the Region are represented here, including
Iraq, Palestine, Somalia and Yemen. Also presented in this issue are four
invited reviews on the four diseases.

This issue thus provides substantial information about the current situ-
ation of these diseases and the research being carried out in the Region.
We hope it will also stimulate further research into these and other com-
municable diseases of Regional concern.
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Editorial

The special issue for tropical disease
research: a tool to disseminate
research results for more effective
disease control
Hussein A. Gezairy,1 MD, FRCS

1Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean.

Introduction
Infectious and parasitic diseases continue
to prevail as the major causes of morbidity
and mortality in developing countries. In
the Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR)
of the World Health Organization they con-
tribute to one-third of annual deaths and
32% of disease burden as measured in
disability-adjusted life years [1,2]. These
are considered the measurable rates of the
disease burden in the EMR. On the other
hand, the indirect burden of these diseases
has been greatly underestimated in this Re-
gion. This includes the economic and social
burden, and the impact of these diseases on
the quality of life and productivity of af-
flicted individuals. In this context, such
burden could be regarded as an impediment
to progress and development of EMR
countries.

Thus, developing countries are faced
with an overwhelming array of health prob-
lems and yet have limited resources to deal
with them. To help plan strategies to tackle
these problems, information based on the
global health situation provides limited
guidance; a developing country’s priorities
must be based primarily on health informa-
tion and research done in and by each
country.

From this perspective, the Commission
on Health Research for Development has
pointed to the critical importance for all
countries to have the capacity to carry out
research needed to define their own health
problems and to work out affordable solu-
tions for these problems [3]. Such health
research requires multidisciplinary exper-
tise, particularly involving skills in epidemi-
ology, biostatistics and social sciences.

In order to enhance the expertise need-
ed to conduct research, the UNICEF/
UNDP/World Bank/WHO special pro-
gramme for research and training in tropi-
cal diseases (TDR) has been strengthening
the research capacity in disease endemic
countries since 1978 [4,5]. In 1992 the
WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Med-
iterranean (EMRO) initiated the small
grants scheme for operational research in
tropical diseases in order to improve the
overall weak research capacity in the Re-
gion, promote research activities and sup-
port research contributing to the prevention
and control of communicable diseases.
This scheme initially used a contribution of
Arab funds and later was supported by
EMRO and TDR.

It was thereafter recognized that active
contribution of national disease control
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programmes in conducting research was
crucial to identifying key research ques-
tions and, more importantly, translating re-
search results into practice. Accordingly, in
the year 2000, involvement of the national
disease control programme in the research
team was considered an essential criterion
for eligibility for funding a project.

Research areas
This special issue includes 29 articles orig-
inating from projects supported over two
rounds of the small grants scheme (2000–
2001) and implemented during the period
2001–2002. The research areas funded by
the scheme in this period vary from de-
scriptive epidemiological studies filling in-
formation gaps to evaluation of new
diagnostic techniques, interventions or
public health policy in the field of tropical
diseases.

Descriptive studies
The problem of leishmanisais was investi-
gated and information was gathered about
the distribution and burden of visceral
leishmaniasis in Gedaref State, Sudan, and
risk maps that could predict disease burden
in other endemic areas were produced. In
addition, a new focus for zoonotic cutane-
ous leishmaniasis was identified in Sabze-
var in the north-east of the Islamic
Republic of Iran.

The determinants of contracting malaria
and its mortality among displaced popula-
tions as well as the determinants of compli-
cated malaria and its mortality in
hospitalized patients were studied in Sudan.
Similar to the maps produced for leishma-
niasis, a surveillance map for malaria was
developed in Egypt. Molecular entomologi-
cal studies investigated vector species for
malaria, mainly from the Islamic Republic
of Iran.

As regards tuberculosis, the risk factors
of treatment failure for tuberculosis pa-
tients were examined in a study from
Egypt, and the alarming high prevalence of
this disease in juvenile prisons is reported
from Pakistan. Evidence about the non-
adherence of the private sector to the na-
tional tuberculosis control guidelines in the
management of tuberculosis patients is re-
ported from three countries: Islamic Re-
public of Iran, Pakistan and Somalia.
Gender differences in health-seeking be-
haviour and tuberculosis control were also
investigated in a multicountry study involv-
ing Egypt, Pakistan and the Syrian Arab
Republic.

Evaluation of new diagnostic tools
and drug studies
The diagnostic performances of KATEX
and rK39 tests for visceral leishmaniasis
were studied in Sudan and the Syrian Arab
Republic respectively. Rational prescription
of antimalarial drugs was examined in stud-
ies from Yemen.

Evaluation of new interventions
Evaluation of vector control methods in-
cluded: insecticide impregnated dog collars
for visceral leishmaniasis in the Islamic Re-
public of Iran, and larvivorous fish and
neem extract for malaria in Somalia and
Egypt respectively. In addition, a compari-
son of three different larvicidal strategies
(varying regimens of Abate) was carried
out in Oman. The effect of the involvement
of a nongovernmental organization and
routine home visiting by trained personnel
on the compliance and treatment outcome
of tuberculosis patients and late comers
respectively were studied in Iraq.

Evaluation of public health policy
Evidence about the success of the current
public health strategy of mass administra-
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tion of diethylcarbamazine/albendazole in
eliminating lymphatic filariasis is reported
from Egypt.

Research and war
In spite of the onset of war in Iraq, re-
searchers there succeeded in completing
two projects. The first was a propsective
study on a cohort of schoolchildren with
positive tuberculin skin tests and their
household contacts, and the second was an
evaluation of the knowlegde, attitudes and
practices of patients and health care work-
ers regarding tuberculosis. In this context,
it needs to be mentioned that the lack of
communication resulting from the conflict
deprived the research team of the technical
support by EMRO. For this and numerous
other reasons, war has a considerable neg-
ative impact on the progress and develpo-
ment of the afflicted countries.

WHO’s role
WHO has played, and should always play, a
major role in coordinating the small grants
scheme in order to ensure the relevance of
the topics investigated to disease control
and the reliability of the results. Technical
support in scientific writing was also pro-
vided in order to disseminate the research
results to the international scientific com-
munity and health policy-makers in
disease-endemic countries, and to increase
the scientific contribution of the Region to
indexed journals. It is a source of pride that
a considerable number of these studies
were carried out by minsitry of health per-

sonnel, i.e clinicians rather than academic
staff dedicated to research. This is attribut-
ed to the recent change in focus of the
small grants scheme from supporting only
academic researchers to supporting all
health care providers. As a result of this
strategy, the research culture has been
strengthened in many control programmes
of the ministries of health, and this has en-
sured that the right questions have been
posed and answered.

Conclusion
By compiling this special issue of EMHJ,
we aimed to disseminate information to
both health care providers and, in particu-
lar, to health policy-makers. Therefore,
health policy-makers in disease-endemic
countries are urged to make use of the in-
formation published in this issue for more
effective disease control.

The different topics covered in the two
rounds of the small grants scheme are well
reflected by the contents of this issue. In-
cluded also are four invited reviews from
international experts on the four diseases
covered (filariasis, leishmaniasis, malaria
and tuberculosis). We wish to express our
sincere gratitude to all of them for their in-
valuable contribution.

We hope that this issue will be a truly
valuable resource for all those interested in
the control of tropical diseases, and that the
information and tools generated will be
used for cost-effective control of these dis-
eases to alleviate human suffering in our
Region and other endemic countries.
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Invited paper

Antimalarial drug resistance in the
Eastern Mediterranean Region
A.A. Abdel-Hameed1

1College of Medicine, King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

SUMMARY Studies done between 1997 and 2003 are reviewed to give an overall picture of antimalarial drug
resistance in the Eastern Mediterranean Region of the World Health Organization (WHO). The situation in 8
countries where resistance has been reported is detailed. It has been difficult to abandon chloroquine as
first-line treatment even though resistance to it is widespread. Resistance to sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine has
also been detected. The spread of resistance could be slowed down by the adoption of effective national
policies and control programmes. Coordination between counties and with other WHO regions, as opposed
to working in isolation, could further reduce the spread of resistance.

Introduction
This review was done to fulfil the following
objectives:
• to present a brief overview on the cur-

rent global concepts concerning anti-
malarial drug resistance;

• to review historical data about the emer-
gence of drug resistance in the coun-
tries of the Eastern Mediterranean
Region;

• to present the available information on
the current prevalence of drug-resistant
falciparum malaria in the Region;

• to set recommendations for measures
to prevent the emergence and spread of
antimalarial drug resistance in the Re-
gion.
This review was based on sources of

the following types:
• published in vivo and in vitro studies

carried out on antimalarial drug resis-
tance in the countries of the Eastern
Mediterranean Region identified
through digital databases (Medline® and
CAB Health®);

• non-digital publications identified by
cross-referencing of the above publica-
tions;

• unpublished reports by ministries of
health;

• regional and international conference
proceedings;

• reports of WHO consultants;
• postgraduate theses;
• personal contacts.

Studies done in 1997–2003 according
to recent WHO protocols were selected to
describe the current status of drug resis-
tance in the Region.

An overview of drug resistance
in malaria
Definition
Drug resistance in malaria has been defined
as the “ability of a parasite strain to survive
and/or multiply despite the administration
and absorption of a drug given in doses
equal to or higher than those usually rec-
ommended but within the tolerance of the
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subject” [1,2]. Later on a qualification was
added to this definition to specify: “... pro-
vided that the drug gained access to the
parasite or the infected red cell for the du-
ration of time necessary for its action” [3].

Infections due to failure of chemopro-
phylaxis as has been reported in United
States military personnel in Somalia are not
considered as treatment failures [4]. Resis-
tance to antimalarial drugs has been de-
scribed for 2 of the 4 species of human
malaria parasites, Plasmodium falciparum
and P. vivax. Plasmodium falciparum has
developed resistance to nearly all antimalar-
ials in current use, although the geographi-
cal distribution and prevalence rates of
resistance to individual drugs do vary.

Global distribution
Resistance of P. falciparum to chloroquine
(CQ) appeared almost simultaneously in
Colombia and in south-east Asia in 1960.
Today, CQ-resistant falciparum malaria is
being reported from all countries in which
the disease is endemic except for few foci
in central America north of the Panama Ca-
nal, Haiti and the Dominican Republic [5].
This created a great problem for malaria
control programmes, which depended on
the cheap and effective CQ as a first-line
treatment. In areas of CQ resistance, sulfa-
doxine-pyrimethamine was the usual
choice as a replacement as first-line treat-
ment for uncomplicated malaria. However,
sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine resistance
emerged in south-east Asia and south
America and is now on the increase in Afri-
ca. Mefloquine resistance is frequent in
some areas of south-east Asia and has been
reported in the Amazon region of south
America and sporadically in Africa [6]. Re-
sistance to quinine is often overestimated
since the dosage of 24 mg base per kg for
seven days is rarely respected, and the
threshold for in vitro resistance has not

been clearly defined. Plasmodium vivax in-
fection resistant to CQ and/or primaquine
has a limited distribution [7,8].

Methods of monitoring drug
resistance
In vivo tests
The first standardized test systems for the
assessment of in vivo drug response in P.
falciparum were developed shortly after
the first reports of CQ resistance in this
species [1]. These test systems were sub-
sequently revised [9] and have remained
basically unchanged since the WHO Scien-
tific Group on the Chemotherapy of Malar-
ia and Resistance to Antimalarials in 1972
put them in their present form [2]. The
standardized tests were originally devel-
oped for CQ but, with the appropriate mod-
ifications, they could be used for the
evaluation of the response to other blood
schizontocidal drugs. These tests follow
set criteria for the selection of patients, the
administration of a standard treatment regi-
men of the appropriate drug, and daily par-
asitological blood examination for the
stipulated period, e.g. 7 or 28 days for CQ,
or longer periods for drugs with a long
elimination half-life.

In spite of the valuable information so
far yielded by these standard tests, their
application in the field faced considerable
constraints due to the need for daily blood
examination, especially when follow-up
had to be extended beyond 7 days. In addi-
tion, these tests were primarily conceived
for the assessment of the parasitological
response of P. falciparum in non-immune
persons, and took practically no note of the
clinical response to the drugs beyond the
recognition of overt initial failure as a crite-
rion for discontinuing the test. For these
reasons, WHO started a scheme to devise a
new test system that would be simple and
at the same time provide enough informa-
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tion for the formulation and updating of
malaria treatment policies [10]. Since 1996
a number of versions of the protocol have
been drafted, the latest being issued in 2003
[11].

In vitro tests
In vitro tests measure the intrinsic sensitiv-
ity of P. falciparum and P. vivax to antima-
larial drugs, independent of host immunity.
They can be used for recognizing changes
in drug sensitivity even before the advent of
overt in vivo resistance; for assessing
baseline response before the introduction
of a new drug; for monitoring sensitivity to
drugs that cannot be used in monotherapy;
for assessing sensitivity to candidate drugs;
and for identifying cross-sensitivity and
cross-resistance patterns between drugs.
In association with in vivo tests, they can
be employed for determining the threshold
concentration of resistance for specific
drugs. A special application relates to the
sensitivity monitoring of imported infec-
tions. The most commonly used in vitro
test system is the standard micro-technique
for assessing the inhibition of schizont mat-
uration first published in 1978 [12]. Cur-
rently, a revised methodology, the Mark III
test, is being used [13].

The results of in vitro tests can be used
to determine individual or geometric mean
cut-off concentrations of schizont matura-
tion (P. falciparum) or growth (P. vivax).
The test results are usually also processed
by log concentration–response probit anal-
ysis for the determination of the 50%, 90%
and 99% effective concentrations (EC50,
EC90 and EC99) and other regression pa-
rameters.

Molecular markers
Molecular markers are very useful in the in
vivo test to differentiate between re-

infection and recrudescence during the
follow-up of the patient by comparing 3
polymorphic genes, MSP1, MSP2 and
GLURP. Chloroquine resistance has been
associated with changes in one or more of
several candidate genes. PfCRT (P. falci-
parum CQ resistance transporter) has been
identified as the potential gene involved in
CQ resistance. The P. falciparum multi-
drug resistance gene 1 (PfMDR 1), which
encodes for the P-glycoprotein homologue
1 protein (Pgh1), is thought to increase CQ
resistance [14]. Sulfonamides and sulfones
act on folate biosynthesis by inhibiting di-
hydropteroate synthetase (DHPS), where-
as biguanides and diaminopyrimidine inhibit
dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR). Resis-
tance arises through single point mutations
in the plasmodial DHFR and dihydro-
pteroate (DHPS) genes. At present, studies
are under way to establish the relationship
between antifolate resistance and the rela-
tive frequencies of these mutations in dif-
ferent epidemiological settings in order to
allow their use as public health surveillance
tools to monitor drug resistance [15].

Impact of antimalarial drug
resistance
One of the immediate effects of the emer-
gence of drug resistance in an endemic area
could show as increased malaria morbidity
and mortality that could reach epidemic
proportions, as happened in 1988 in Soma-
lia [16,17]. In areas where falciparum and
vivax malaria co-exist, the emergence of
drug-resistant P. falciparum strains could
led to a relative increase in the prevalence
of this species. This is believed to be why
CQ-resistant P. falciparum malaria has be-
come more prevalent during the last decade
in Pakistan [18], Afghanistan [19] and
neighbouring Tajikistan [20]. In the United
Arab Emirates imported resistant strains
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posed the threat of re-introduction of ma-
laria in an area in which the disease had
been eliminated [21]. Emergence of drug
resistance is known to be associated with
increased costs to malaria control pro-
grammes because replacement antimalari-
als are usually more expensive than the
original drugs [22]. When an increasing
proportion of cases are taking a first-line
antimalarial that fails, to be followed by a
course of the second-line drug, then there
would be a point at which it would be much
cheaper to replace the first-line drug by the
second-line. Moreover, the total cost of
treatment of cases with treatment failure
that progress to severe disease requiring
hospitalization is much higher than home
treatment of an uncomplicated attack [23].

Factors associated with
emergence and spread of
antimalarial drug resistance
The emergence and spread of drug resis-
tant malaria is influenced by interactions
between the antimalarial drugs, the malaria
parasites, humans and the mosquito vec-
tors [24,25]. The basic event in the emer-
gence of drug resistance is acquisition by
the parasite of the ability to evade drug ac-
tion. This occurs by different mechanisms
for the different antimalarial drugs. Drug
pressure leads to selection of resistant
strains. When the natural population of ma-
laria parasites is exposed to sub-therapeutic
levels of the drug, only highly sensitive par-
asites are eliminated. If this drug pressure
is maintained, moderately sensitive para-
sites are eliminated, and so on, until we end
up with resistant parasites. A variety of fac-
tors can lead to the creation of drug pres-
sure, the most important of these being
poor patient or prescriber compliance with
the standard dose. A number of studies

have demonstrated the widespread practice
of self-medication and irrational prescrib-
ing of antimalarial drugs in Pakistan [26],
Somalia (M. Warsame, unpublished report,
1998), Sudan [27,28] and the Republic of
Yemen [29].

For the successful chemotherapy of
malaria, the effect of drugs is complement-
ed by the body’s immune system, which
helps in clearance of the parasites. Due to
lack of acquired immunity, drug resistance
usually manifests first in the non-immune
segments of the population. An example of
this was the spread of drug resistant malar-
ia among non-immune Eritrean refugees in
eastern Sudan [30,31]. In populations with
established drug resistance, movement of
these populations from one area to another
could help to spread resistance, as hap-
pened following the movement of Afghan
refugees into parts of Pakistan and the Is-
lamic Republic of Iran [18,32].

Antimalarials vary in their post-thera-
peutic selection span due to variations in
their elimination half-life, from a few hours
for quinine to 10–40 days for mefloquine.
This mechanism causes significant selec-
tion pressure in drugs with a long elimina-
tion half-life, i.e. drugs that are long-lived
at sub-therapeutic levels. It follows that
drug resistance develops much easier to
mefloquine and sulfadoxine-pyrimeth-
amine, with their long half-life [25].

The net effect of the emergence of drug
resistance on the intensity of malaria trans-
mission is not fully understood [33]. In
many instances the emergence of drug re-
sistance is associated with increased trans-
mission, irrespective of drug pressure.
There are also foci where drug resistance
has still failed to be established; this is prob-
ably due to poor parasite–vector compati-
bility.
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Antimalarial drug resistance in
the countries of the Eastern
Mediterranean Region
In the WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region,
transmission of P. falciparum and drug re-
sistance is being reported in three zones:
south Asia, (Afghanistan, Islamic Republic
of Iran and Pakistan), Africa south of the
Sahara (Djibouti, Somalia and Sudan) and
the Arabian peninsula (Saudi Arabia and Re-
public of Yemen).

Afghanistan
Malaria has a patchy distribution through-
out Afghanistan except for the central high-
lands, which are malaria-free above an
altitude of 1500 metres. The disease is en-
demic in the lowlands, especially the rice
growing areas, but it also occurs in urban
areas such as Kabul and Jalalabad. The pre-
dominant species is P. vivax, accounting
for 80% to 90% of cases. Chloroquine is
recommended in standard doses as a first-
line drug for treatment of uncomplicated
infections with P. falciparum and P. vivax.
However, due to reports of CQ resistance,
sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine has also been
recommended as a first-line drug for un-
complicated falciparum malaria in Afghani-
stan. The first case of drug resistant
falciparum malaria occurred in 1986 [34].

Chloroquine-resistant P. falciparum has
been reported among Afghan refugees in
Pakistan [18,35] and in Iran [36]. Most
(90%) of the cases of P. falciparum malar-
ia among the Afghan refugees in western
Pakistan were sensitive to sulfadoxine-
pyrimethamine [35]. A study conducted in
Afghanistan in 1999 showed 67% P. falci-
parum infection resistant to CQ in the east-
ern part of the country, with 11% having
RII–RIII resistance [19]. All cases were
successfully treated with sulfadoxine-
pyrimethamine.

Djibouti
Since 1978 malaria has become endemic in
Djibouti. The epidemiological situation is
characterized by malaria outbreaks that
have a particularly serious impact on the
most vulnerable groups. The absence of
epidemiological surveillance and coordina-
tion of public services renders the control
of the epidemic difficult and encourages
the development of resistance to 4-amino-
quinolines in P. falciparum (the prevailing
parasite species). There are no recent data
on the therapeutic efficacy of drugs against
malaria parasites in Djibouti. Although cas-
es of treatment failure following CQ have
been noted, the presence and extent of re-
sistance needs to be confirmed. The last in
vitro tests were done in 1990 by a team
from the US Naval Medical Research Unit
in Cairo (NAMRU-3) in collaboration with
health service staff in Djibouti in order to
test the sensitivity of P. falciparum to CQ.
The standard in vitro micro-test was used.
In total, 21 P. falciparum isolates were
tested, 10 were classified as sensitive, 9
were classified as borderline and two iso-
lates were classified as resistant. There is
definitely a need for an updated assessment
of the status of resistance using standard
methodology [37].

Islamic Republic of Iran
Malaria-endemic areas of the Islamic Re-
public of Iran are located in the south-east-
ern part of the country, between the coast
and Pakistan to the east. These areas in-
clude the provinces of Sistan-Baluchestan,
Hormozgan and Kerman (mainly the Kah-
noudj district). The predominant species is
P. vivax, accounting for about 90% of in-
fections, the rest being due to P. falci-
parum. The recommended first-line
antimalarial treatment is CQ, with sulfadox-
ine-pyrimethamine recommended as the
second-line treatment for uncomplicated
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cases. It is believed that drug resistant
strains of malaria parasites might have been
introduced by the influx of refugees from
Afghanistan in recent years [34].

Resistance of P. falciparum to CQ was
first observed in Iranshahr in Sistan-
Baluchestan province in 1983 [38] and later
in Bandar-e Abbas, Hormozgan province,
both situated in the south-east [39].

The response to antimalarial drugs has
been evaluated for a large number of cases
referred to the malaria laboratories at
Bandar-e Abbas and Iranshahr health re-
search and training centres during the peri-
od 1990–1996 [36]. Enrolled cases were
referred from malaria out-patient clinics in
Bandar-e Abbas. These studies used the
standard WHO extended in vivo test [40]
and Mark II in vitro test [41]. In the first
phase of the study (1990–93), 593 falci-
parum cases (73.4%) were resistant at RI
(45.5%), RII (16.7%) and RIII (11.2%)
levels. Of 88 CQ-resistant patients treated
with sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine, 12 cases
(13.6%) were also resistant to sulfadoxine-
pyrimethamine at RI (6.8%) and RII
(6.8%) levels. In the in vitro test, 1011
blood samples were collected from falci-
parum malaria patients and examined
against CQ, amodiaquine, sulfadoxine-
pyrimethamine, mefloquine and quinine.
Among 508 cases in which the growth of
the parasite was successful, the resistance
rates to the drugs were 33.4%, 15.2%,
17.9%, 2.2% and 0.0%, respectively. In
the second phase of the study (1994–96),
297 cases (60.2%) were resistant to CQ at
RI (46.9%), RII (10.5%) and RIII (2.8%)
levels. Parasites were totally sensitive in
vitro to mefloquine in 33 samples taken
from patients from the Iranshahr area dur-
ing 1990–1993. In most cases, no growth
was observed in any mefloquine treated
well. However, sporadic cases of innate re-

sistance to mefloquine in vitro had previ-
ously been reported in Iran [42,43].

Response to antimalarial drugs contin-
ued to be similarly monitored in south-east-
ern areas at two sentinel sites, with results
for 2001 indicating resistance to CQ at RI
of 65.2%, RII 6.5% and no cases at RIII
[37]. Although all the samples tested for
sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine at these sites in
2001 were fully sensitive to the drug, pre-
liminary molecular studies done in this area
of the country have revealed a high preva-
lence of a DHFR mutation associated with
sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine resistance
[44,45]. This highlights the need for close
monitoring for the emergence of resistance
to this antimalarial.

Pakistan
Malaria in Pakistan belongs to the oriental
eco-epidemiological type. About 40% of
cases are due to P. falciparum, which is
significantly more common in Sindh prov-
ince (64%). Pakistan was the first country
in this region to establish a system for mon-
itoring the efficacy of antimalarial drugs in
1997 (S.M. Mujtaba, I.H. Shah, M.A.
Shah, unpublished report, 1981), prompted
by concern over the emergence of resistant
parasite strains in India. The programme
concentrated on field studies to assess the
response of P. falciparum to CQ, mainly
by using the classical WHO extended test
[2]. The first cases of CQ resistant falci-
parum malaria in Pakistan were reported in
1984 [46,47]. Data from these studies
were reviewed by Shah et al. [18]. Most of
the tests were done in Punjab province, in-
volving small numbers of cases in each
survey. Variable rates of RI and RII resis-
tance were detected but no cases of RIII
were reported. The past decade has wit-
nessed a resurgence of falciparum malaria
and the spread of resistant strains has been
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reported. However, recent information re-
garding drug resistant malaria in Pakistan
remains incomplete. In 1998 the Eastern
Mediterranean Regional Office of WHO
undertook the re-establishment of sentinel
sites in Pakistan for monitoring the thera-
peutic efficacy of antimalarial drugs using
standard WHO protocols (A.A. Adeel, un-
published report, 1998).

Saudi Arabia
In Saudi Arabia the prevalence of malaria
has been on the decrease over the past few
years. Currently, there are two main malar-
ia endemic areas in the country, in the south
(Asir) and the south-west (Jizan). There
are a number of case reports of CQ resis-
tance [48–54] but the main evidence comes
from the annual random screening con-
ducted by the Ministry of Health. Results of
this screening indicate that the endemic P.
falciparum strains that are resistant to CQ
by in vitro test steadily increased in the Ji-
zan region between 1986 and 1998 [37].
The therapeutic efficacy of CQ against P.
falciparum has recently been assessed by
Ghalib et al., who reported a treatment fail-
ure rate of 12%, which is probably an un-
derestimate [55]. It should be noted that
the protocol they used did not conform to
standard WHO methodology. Patients with
any degree of parasitaemia on day 3 were
considered as treatment failure and given
alternative treatment.

Even in the other Gulf States like Ku-
wait and the United Arab Emirates, where
there is no active malaria transmission, ma-
laria is still a matter of concern since a sig-
nificant proportion of imported cases seen
in clinical practice are drug resistant infec-
tions [56,57].

Somalia
In Somalia there are different epidemiologi-
cal strata of malaria transmission, resulting

in varying grades of population immunity
and consequent variable response to anti-
malarials. There are areas of intense trans-
mission along the two rivers (Shebele and
Jubba) and in the south and central regions
and there are also hypoendemic areas of
unstable transmission in the north-west and
north-east. The predominant species of
malaria is P. falciparum. There is no offi-
cial national malaria treatment policy in
Somalia. Both CQ and sulfadoxine-py-
rimethamine are widely used for first-line
treatment. Self-medication and irrational
use of antimalarials are common [17].

The first published indications of the
emergence of drug-resistant malaria in So-
malia were from Ethiopia, where the first
cases of CQ-resistant falciparum malaria
were found to be confined to areas of the
borders with Somalia, Sudan and Kenya
[58]. Cases on the Ethiopia–Somalia bor-
ders were classified at RII/RIII based on
the WHO 28-day test (the extended test).
The Ethiopia–Somalia border areas are po-
rous boundaries, frequently crossed by ref-
ugees, traders and immigrants and
predominantly inhabited by nomads who
move freely in search of grazing pastures.
At about the same time, in a field study car-
ried out in Malable, 132 km south of Moga-
dishu, the WHO 7-day in vivo test resulted
in parasite clearance in all patients within 7
days (S/RI) while the in vitro test showed a
low level of resistance in 3 out of 29 sam-
ples tested [59].

Subsequent studies indicated a rapid
spread and intensification of CQ resistance
in Somalia. Over the 4 years that the Mal-
able area was monitored the prevalence of
cases classified as RII/RIII rose from 17%
in 1987 to 19% in 1988 and 30% in 1989
[60]. In the same study, the in vitro test
demonstrated the steady rise of CQ resis-
tance as the proportion of resistant isolates
rose from 3/29 in 1986 to 12/19 in 1989.
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There was also a rise in the mean effective
dose of CQ, EC50 (50% effective concen-
tration) and EC99, rising from 0.34 × 10–6

mol/L and 1.99 × 10–6 mol/L respectively in
1986 to 0.78 × 10–6 mol/L and 7.5 × 10–6

mol/L respectively in 1989. The emergence
and spread of CQ resistance was closely
associated with the malaria epidemic that
occurred in Balcad in 1988 [16,17]. In a
hospital sample investigated during this ep-
idemic the in vivo response of P. falci-
parum to the standard therapeutic regimen
of CQ showed a high degree of resistance,
with 31 of 36 patients showing resistance,
including 5 RI responses and 26 RII/RIII
responses. Micro in vitro tests for CQ-
susceptibility showed resistance in 33 out
of 37 isolates with a mean EC50 and EC99
of 1.50 × 10–6 mol/L and 10.97 × 10–6 mol/
L respectively, indicative of a high degree
of CQ resistance. After the onset of civil
strife in 1991, the situation deteriorated fur-
ther due to deterioration of the health infra-
structure and mass population movements.

Starting from 1997, studies done in So-
malia to assess the response of falciparum
malaria to antimalarials adopted the newer
approach, aiming at assessment of clinical
as well as parasitological response to che-
motherapy [61]. With this approach, War-
same et al. investigated the response of
falciparum malaria to treatment at 2 sites,
at Merca, an area of intense transmission,
and at Gabiley, an area of low transmis-
sion [62]. Treatment with CQ resulted in
clinical failure in 33% (n = 60) and 51% (n
= 49) of the patients in Merca and Gabiley
respectively. There were corresponding
parasitological failures of 77% RII/RIII
and 35% RII/RIII. With the sulfadoxine-
pyrimethamine treatment, 98% (n = 50) of
the patients achieved an adequate clinical
response despite a parasitological failure
rate of 76% RII/RIII. It was concluded
that CQ should no longer be considered ad-

equate for treating clinical falciparum ma-
laria in vulnerable groups in the areas stud-
ied. Doubts about the therapeutic life of
sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine in relation to
malaria were raised by the high levels of
resistance in the Merca area, underlining
the need to identify suitable alternatives.

Although previous studies had indicated
the efficacy of mefloquine against P falci-
parum malaria in Somalia [63], 5 cases of
mefloquine prophylaxis failure were report-
ed among 41 cases of military personnel of
the United States of America stationed in
Somalia 1992–93. All 5 cases had both se-
rum levels ≥ 650 ng/mL and metabo-
lite:mefloquine ratios > 2, indicating
chemoprophylactic failure. It has also been
reported that primaquine therapy was inef-
fective in preventing relapses in cases of
vivax malaria acquired in Somalia, suggest-
ing the presence of primaquine-resistant P.
vivax strains [64].

Currently, work is under way to estab-
lish a number of sentinel sites to cover dif-
ferent epidemiological zones in the country
using standard WHO protocols [11]. Two
sites, Jamaame, in the south of the country,
and Jawhar, 90 km north of Mogadishu,
are now operational, and preliminary re-
sults indicate high levels of early treatment
failure of CQ and parasitological failure of
sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine [65].

Sudan
There are different epidemiological strata
of malaria in Sudan, leading to different lev-
els of community immunity to malaria, and
this affects therapeutic response to treat-
ment. In southern Sudan malaria is holo-
endemic in the equatorial and rich savannah
belt and hyperendemic in the savannah
zone. In central Sudan it is mesoendemic in
the poor savannah and semi-desert zones.
In northern Sudan malaria is hypoendemic
along the Nile and along the Red Sea hills.
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Transmission ranges from perennial in the
south to seasonal in the other parts of the
country.

Up to 1970, CQ-resistant P. falciparum
had not been confirmed in Africa [66]. The
drug was cheap, effective and tolerable. It
is widely believed that the first confirmed
cases of CQ-resistant falciparum malaria
were those of the American tourists return-
ing from Kenya in 1979. On reporting the
cases, Kean made a very dramatic state-
ment, “All malariologists have dreaded the
day when chloroquine-resistant malaria
from Africa would be described. Alas, evi-
dence presented in two case reports would
indicate that the day is here” [67].

By that time, CQ-resistant falciparum
malaria had already been suspected and
confirmed in a small number of indigenous
cases in the Sudan. This had been done in
an in vivo study carried out in 1978, using
the WHO standard in vivo test for 28 days
in Gezira and for 7 days in Bor [68]. Three
cases of resistance were identified in
Gezira but no cases were detected in Bor.
Because the follow-up was done for only 7
days in the Bor area, it was possible that
cases with RI resistance could have been
missed. In the same year a team from
WHO conducted in vitro and in vivo stud-
ies in Sennar and reported that P. falci-
parum had lower sensitivity to CQ by the in
vitro test than other African strains, and
that parasite clearance time was slower by
the in vivo test than in other African cases
of malaria tested [69].

A definite confirmation of the extent of
CQ resistance in Sudan was first demon-
strated by an in vivo study in the Khartoum
area. The study was done in April 1982 in 8
villages about 25 km north of Khartoum.
The test was carried out in 26 patients aged
4–20 years who were observed for 28
days. Ten were sensitive, 9 had RI and 7
had RII responses. It was also noted that

parasite clearance was slower and more in-
complete than in the previous 2 studies
conducted in Sudan [70,71].

In the 1980s eastern Sudan faced a
number of disasters, including drought,
famine, floods, war and influx of refugees
from Ethiopia. Under these conditions ma-
laria outbreaks were frequent, with reports
of substantial numbers of cases not re-
sponding to CQ.

A study combining in vivo and in vitro
assessment done in 1986 in eastern Sudan
indicated 43% of P. falciparum infections
investigated were resistant at RI, RII or
RIII levels [30]. Subsequently, clinical and
laboratory reports indicated that resistant P.
falciparum was widespread in Sudan
[31,32,72–80] (E. Stivanello, unpublished
report, 2003).

It is difficult to compare the earlier data
because different methods were used, but a
good number of these studies did conform
to the standard in vivo and in vitro tests
developed by WHO. Application of these
tests to cover the whole country on a peri-
odic basis met with several difficulties due
to the complicated nature of the tests and
the difficult field conditions. In 1997 a plan
was launched by the Federal Ministry of
Health and WHO to establish sentinel sites
to cover the different epidemiological strata
in the country.

As a result of this effort, work was ini-
tiated in a number of sentinel sites. This
was intended to be a continuous process
whereby the country would be covered in
time and space by a system of monitoring
that would be the source of a continuous
flow of information on the therapeutic effi-
cacy status of antimalarials. Work in most
of these sites was discontinued, however,
after one round of the test owing to prob-
lems faced in these sites such as lack of
training, lack of close supportive supervi-
sion, unstable staff and poor incentives for
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the workers. In spite of these problems, the
programme did provide valuable informa-
tion from its inception. The programme has
been recently reactivated and another train-
ing workshop for field workers was held in
2002. Data from these sites and from other
independent studies indicate a high level of
resistance to CQ and a high likelihood of
the development of resistance to sulfa-
doxine-pyrimethamine.

In all, 26 studies were done based on
WHO protocols [37,73–75] (I.A. Ahmed et
al., unpublished report) (E. Stivanello, un-
published report, 2003). These studies
covered 17 different sentinel sites in 11
states. Chloroquine was assessed in 25
tests, of which 22 indicated a prevalence
rate of drug resistance at or greater than
25%. Sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine was test-
ed in southern Sudan and treatment failure
rates were reported to be 69.9% (E. Sti-
vanello, unpublished report, 2003), where-
as a study in Khartoum in northern Sudan
reported 11.69% of tested cases classified
as RI or RII [75].

Besides the evidence from field studies,
there are a number of clinical case reports
on Sudanese patients diagnosed with CQ-
resistant malaria after they travelled abroad
to areas with no natural malaria transmis-
sion [56,57].

A number of molecular studies on
Sudanese isolates of P. falciparum have led
to a better understanding of the molecular
basis of drug resistance [81–84].

Republic of Yemen
There are 4  major epidemiological strata of
malaria in the Republic of Yemen. These are
coastal plain, foothills, mountains and the
island of Sokotra. Malaria-free zones in-
clude the mountain plateau and arid slopes
from the highlands to the desert. The popu-
lation at risk of malaria constitutes 60% of
the total population, with an estimated 3

million cases a year and a mortality rate es-
timated to be 1% of cases. The predomi-
nant species is P. falciparum.

Most of the studies on antimalarial drug
efficacy carried out in the past 2 decades
were done in the southern parts of the
country (D.K. Berga, unpublished report,
1999). These were mainly in vivo studies
based on the standard WHO 7-day test. A
study conducted in Al Makatra (Ta’izz gov-
ernorate) in 1987 demonstrated the pres-
ence of CQ-resistant parasites. In this
study, 3 of 50 patients included in the study
failed to clear asexual parasitaemia during
the 28-day follow-up period. Only low (RI)
level resistance was demonstrated in all
these patients. Eight isolates were found
resistant to CQ out of 72 isolates tested in
vitro in Hodeida and Ta’izz in 1989. Since
then, the status of CQ sensitivity was de-
termined only sporadically until 1993. Dur-
ing the period 1993–1998 no survey was
carried out on drug resistance by the malar-
ia control programme in the country. Most
of the studies were carried out in the late
1980s and early 1990s by WHO consult-
ants for malaria control. From the national
side, mainly laboratory technicians were in-
volved in the studies. More recently, an in
vivo drug resistance study was conducted
in Ibn Khaldun Hospital (Lahij governorate)
in May 1998. Of the 100 patients included
in this study, resistance was detected in 9
patients, 2 moderate (RII) and 7 low grade
(RI) resistance levels. Patients were admit-
ted to the hospital for 1 week and followed
up weekly for 28 days after discharge.

A national project for establishing senti-
nel sites for monitoring the therapeutic effi-
cacy of antimalarial drugs to P. falciparum
based on the standard WHO protocol has
now been established (A.A. Adeel, unpub-
lished report, 2002). Three sentinel sites
are now operational, in Bajil (Hodeida gov-
ernorate), Musemir (Lahij governorate) and
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Udayn (Ibb governorate). The first round
of tests assessed the response of falci-
parum malaria to CQ. Preliminary results
from the 3 sites indicate high levels of treat-
ment failure with CQ (M. Khalifa, personal
communication).

Problems and constraints
In all the countries reviewed, CQ remains
the first-line treatment for uncomplicated
malaria. In spite of the emergence and
spread of CQ resistance to significantly
high levels in some areas, it has been diffi-
cult to abandon this drug and move to an
alternative second-line drug. A delay in
changing the first-line drug would result in
excess, avoidable morbidity and mortality
[10]. When we postulate changing treat-
ment practices to accommodate changes in
drug susceptibility, we find problems at 3
different levels. First, there are problems in
gathering and presenting evidence on drug
resistance. The second level is that of artic-
ulating this evidence into new policies and
the third level is changing policies into
practice.

Conclusions and
recommendations

• Drug-resistant falciparum malaria poses
a problem in all countries of the WHO
Eastern Mediterranean Region, espe-
cially those in which the disease is en-
demic.

• The emergence of resistance to antima-
larial drugs is inevitable, but could be
slowed down. An important approach
to controlling the emergence and spread
of drug resistance is to limit drug pres-

sure. This could be achieved through an
effective antimalarial drug policy, im-
provement in prescription practices of
health workers and improving patient
compliance.

• A number of countries within the Re-
gion share the same problem because
the continuous population movements
between these countries make drug re-
sistance a common threat for their ma-
laria control programmes. It would be
more effective if such problems were
tackled by integrating efforts between
these countries rather than working in
isolation. The recent “Intercountry
workshop on monitoring therapeutic ef-
ficacy of antimalarial drugs”, held in
Sana’a, Republic of Yemen 21–25 April
2002 made a significant contribution to-
wards this end by having the plans of
action for the Region and for each
country on the table for discussion.
Inter-regional links should also be en-
couraged to promote coordination of
efforts with neighbouring countries that
belong to other WHO regions.

• To reduce the need for drugs, other
measures for control of malaria trans-
mission, such as insecticide-treated ma-
terials, should be supported. To limit the
spread of resistant malaria strains, it
would be highly desirable to use game-
tocytocidal drugs.

• The possibility of introducing drug
combinations should be investigated in
terms of financial feasibility and possi-
ble impact on malaria case management
and the malaria situation in general. This
could be facilitated by operational re-
search on the different aspects pertain-
ing to a change of the first-line drug for
malaria.
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Improving access to antimalarial medicines. Report of the RBM
Partnership Meeting

Following an evaluation of the Roll Back Malaria (RBM) partnership in
2002, it was suggested that more be done to develop a coherent
and coordinated response of partners to the needs of countries in
developing and implementing treatment policies. In response, a
meeting of the RBM partnership was convened from 30 September
to 2 October 2002.

The meeting’s overall objective was to define how access to anti-
malarial drug treatment could be improved in the context of new
and challenging treatment policies. It also aimed to create consen-
sus on actions to support implementation of more effective treat-
ment options, guided by country experience and realities.

The specific objectives were: to identify, through country experi-
ences, issues involved in making rational selections of antimalarial
treatment policies and their implementation; to identify the role that
RBM partners can play in supporting the implementation of policies;
to define a coordinated partnership strategy for country support; to
review policies for financing antimalarial treatments in endemic
countries, with a view to ensuring universal access to treatment.

The report of the meeting can be accessed free online at: http://
whqlibdoc.who.int/hq/2003/WHO_CDS_RBM_2003.44.pdf
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Invited paper

Controlling tuberculosis: we can’t do
it if we don’t find the cases
D.A. Enarson1

1International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease, Paris, France.

SUMMARY The current international strategy for the control of tuberculosis emphasizes two different tar-
gets: a high success rate for the treatment of tuberculosis cases with an emphasis on positive sputum smear
cases and a high case detection rate. Recent analyses indicate that while progress is being made towards
successful treatment, targets for case-finding are not being achieved.

Objectives: detection and
control
Organized public health programmes for
the control of tuberculosis were made pos-
sible by the development of modern che-
motherapy to treat the disease. Shortly
after chemotherapy was shown to be able
to permanently cure tuberculosis patients, a
national conference was called in the Unit-
ed States of America to discuss how such a
programme might be structured [1]. The
conference stressed the importance of
government responsibility for tuberculosis
control, ambulatory chemotherapy for tu-
berculosis patients, standardization of
treatment regimens, passive case detection,
bacteriological monitoring and the use of
bacille Calmette–Guérin (BCG) vaccina-
tion.

The World Health Organization (WHO)
quickly followed this with an international
initiative to define the basic principles of
the National Tuberculosis Control Pro-
gramme [2]. Tuberculosis control was the
first focused programme of WHO.

After it defined the National Tuberculo-
sis Control Programme, WHO moved
quickly to model the tuberculosis epidemic

and the impact of interventions [3]. This
modelling exercise indicated that the rate-
limiting step in tuberculosis control was
case-finding, i.e. even if we treated cases
very well, if we did not find a large propor-
tion of the cases, we could not affect the
prevalence of tuberculosis, the driving state
of transmission. This observation led WHO
to set case-finding targets and actively ap-
ply them to communities. Extensive activi-
ties were undertaken to reach these targets
in those communities and we encountered
some difficulties with the process. One
community, for example, determined tar-
gets according to the model, promptly set
out with a mobile X-ray van to find the req-
uisite number of cases and, when the cases
were recorded, returned to home base. At
the start of the next case-finding period,
the researchers promptly went out in the
van to find the same cases all over again.

The fallacy of this simplistic approach
was slowly realized even though evidence
had been available since the introduction of
chemotherapy in the 1950s. In the early
publications of Crofton, the negative effect
of poor treatment prior to the introduction
of multidrug chemotherapy was evident
with a rise in prevalence [4]. This was be-
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cause lives were saved but the disease was
not cured and because of an accompanying
rise in clinically significant resistance to the
medications [4]. The trend was confirmed
in India during the same period [5]. These
observations, however, were virtually ig-
nored until the early 1970s when Grzy-
bowski emphasized the point previously
made by Crofton and by Frimodt-Møller
that poor chemotherapy is worse than no
chemotherapy because it increases preva-
lence by saving lives without curing the
disease and because it promotes drug resis-
tance [6]. This has been repeatedly demon-
strated [7].

The negative effect of those strategies
affected political commitment to tuberculo-
sis services at a time when emphasis was
shifting from focused interventions to
building the capacity of primary services.
The new emphasis was on the most periph-
eral level of public institutions and on mobi-
lization of the community for the
promotion of health as part of a broad de-
velopment strategy. Interest in tuberculosis
control in low-income countries waned
steadily with the decline of tuberculosis in
wealthier countries and the shift of empha-
sis of international organizations towards
the target of ‘Health for all by the year
2000’. By 1989, the tuberculosis section of
WHO had been reduced to one individual
working part-time.

By the end of the 1980s, interest in fo-
cused activities for tuberculosis control in
low-income countries remained alive
among international agencies virtually only
in the International Union Against Tubercu-
losis and Lung Disease (UNION). When
UNION was asked by the Ministry of
Health of the United Republic of Tanzania
to develop a plan for a National Tuberculo-
sis Programme within the context of a
combined programme addressing tubercu-
losis and leprosy, the emphasis was placed

on quality of care for sputum smear-posi-
tive cases while retaining comprehensive
case detection as a priority (National Tu-
berculosis Workshop, Arusha, Tanzania,
February 24, 1977). From this exercise
came the current targets for tuberculosis
control of 85% of detected cases cured and
70% of existing cases detected.

Monitoring case detection
Setting the target for case-finding immedi-
ately highlighted an important monitoring
problem that dominated discussions of in-
ternational experts during the 1960s and
1970s. Various approaches had been used
to monitor case detection, and routine re-
porting of cases at the international level
had been inefficient and imprecise. Exam-
ining reports to WHO, Bulla concluded that
the global number of TB cases had declined
substantially in the previous decades [8].
Styblo and Rouillon challenged this and
concluded that the routine statistics were
unreliable [9]. They estimated 8 million
new cases per year with 2 million deaths.

National prevalence surveys were wide-
ly applied by WHO in the 1950s and 1960s
in attempts to determine the number of ex-
isting cases and to evaluate case-finding
[10]. This approach was adopted and pro-
moted in the Western Pacific Region where
periodic surveys were undertaken in Japan,
Korea, Taiwan and China [11]. The surveys
identified cases and permitted an evaluation
of comprehensiveness and quality of tuber-
culosis services in the communities in
which they were carried out. Unfortunate-
ly, those performing the surveys did not
pursue the full potential for analysis of the
data produced by them, although others
demonstrated the power of the information
to provide an insight into comprehensive-
ness and quality [12]. In the end, the sur-
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veys were criticized as too expensive and
difficult to interpret.

The annual risk of tuberculosis infec-
tion was subsequently developed as a com-
prehensive approach to monitoring case-
finding [13–15]. This was further extended
to estimate the number of existing cases in
a community and proposed as a means to
monitor case-finding [16,17]. This ap-
proach, however, was flawed by circular
arguments [18].

While it is clear that there are a variety
of sources of information that can be used
to estimate the number of existing cases
and monitor case-finding, each of these
sources has limitations. Estimating cases
and monitoring case-finding (and monitor-
ing progress towards the global target for
case-finding) is fraught with difficulties. In
the face of these difficulties, Dye et al.
have started an interactive process to de-
velop reasonable estimates of case num-
bers for each country, using all existing
information [19]. This approach is cre-
ative, interactive and flexible and may pro-
vide the best estimates possible. The
flexible approach has allowed estimates to
be sensibly revised [20].

Identifying missing cases
These advances notwithstanding, we need
a rational approach for responding to the
issue of finding the missing patients. In the
2003 WHO report, of 266 606 estimated
new smear-positive cases in 2001, 68 924
(25.9%) were notified in regular reports to
the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern
Mediterranean. Clearly this is far from the
Region’s target of 70%.

This figure, however, includes a num-
ber of different variables (Table 1). The
first is non-reporting. Of the 23 countries
in the Region, 4 did not report to WHO for

the year 2001. An additional 3 countries are
in the expansion phase of tuberculosis ser-
vices. Another 3 countries have portions of
their population living in areas that are inac-
cessible because of political instability. In
those countries with stable political and so-
cial conditions where the tuberculosis ser-
vices are expanded throughout the country,
3 countries have private sectors providing a
substantial proportion of health services.
This leaves 10 countries where a high pro-
portion of tuberculosis services are provid-
ed or closely supervised by the public
health services. Among these 10 countries,
the estimated number of cases is quite like-
ly to be substantially overestimated in 3.

Among the 7 remaining countries, the
case detection rate was 78.7% of estimated
cases reported in the year 2001. Among the
21.3% of missing cases, some may have
been detected and treated either in other
sectors of the health services or within the
public sector but not reported (many coun-
tries have less than 100% reporting by ba-
sic management units).

A reasonable estimate of what was re-
ported is 78.7%. This takes into account
patients treated in non-reporting sectors
and those from reporting sectors whose re-
ports were not submitted, as well as those
who were truly undetected. Moreover, we
might assume that in countries where there
might be an overestimation of existing cas-
es, the true number of cases is 50% of the
estimated figure. Using these 2 assump-
tions, we can calculate the number and
proportion of missing cases, or cases that
might reasonably be found during the rou-
tine operation of a health service such as
those of the 7 countries identified above
(Table 1). On the basis of this estimation,
the case detection rate for the Region
would be 34.3% rather than 21.3%. More-
over, if countries that are in the early stages
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of expansion or that did not report cases in
2001 were excluded the case detection rate
would be 60.0%.

Confirming the location of
missing cases
Clearly the greatest number of missing cas-
es (99 020 cases, 74.9% of ‘true missing’
cases) is in countries still expanding tuber-
culosis services. The expansion of high
quality public sector tuberculosis services
in these 3 countries must remain the high-
est priority for case-finding for the Region.

A very small proportion of such cases
(997, 0.8%) would be expected to be in
countries that did not report cases in 2001.
Efforts must be made to obtain these re-
ports routinely.

Table 2 demonstrates the distribution of
missing cases in the remaining countries.
More than 95% of the cases that could be
found in a routine programme might be ex-
pected to be in just 5 countries: Sudan,
Iraq, Somalia, Egypt and Saudi Arabia.

Approximately one-quarter of missing
cases in this group of countries might not
exist as they may be phantoms, due to
overestimation. The arbitrary adjustment
for this overestimation indicates that almost
three-quarters of the cases that might rea-
sonably be found under routine programme
conditions are in countries with political in-
stability and a further one-fifth are in coun-
tries where the private sector provides a
substantial proportion of health services.

These calculations are hypothetical,
based on certain assumptions that may or
may not be valid. How can these hypothe-
ses be tested? What can we do to determine
whether the cases are likely to be seques-
tered in the areas we have identified in this
calculation?
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Table 2 Revisions of estimated missing cases of tuberculosis in the Eastern Mediterranean
Region of the World Health Organization in 2001 [21]

Country Phase Security Health Estimate Missing True missing
sector No. % No. %

Sudan Insecure 15 817 24.3 10 089 31.3

Iraq Insecure 10 171 15.6 7 253 22.5

Somalia Insecure 9 845 15.1 6 767 21.0

Egypt Expanded Stable Private strong 7 193 11.0 4 705 14.6

Saudi Arabia Expanded Stable Private strong 2 469 3.8 1 590 4.9

Islamic
Republic
of Iran Expanded Stable Public predominates Overestimate 11 101 17.0 1 019 3.2

Syrian Arab
Republic Expanded Stable Public predominates Overestimate 4 022 6.2 680 2.1

United Arab
Emirates Expanded Stable Private strong 171 0.3 120 0.4

Jordan Expanded Stable Public predominates Overestimate 108 0.2 0 0

Morocco Expanded Stable Public predominates Reasonable 2 950 4.5 0 0

Djibouti Expanded Stable Public predominates Reasonable 711 1.1 0 0

Tunisia Expanded Stable Public predominates Reasonable 391 0.6 0 0

Lebanon Expanded Stable Public predominates Reasonable 149 0.2 0 0

Bahrain Expanded Stable Public predominates Reasonable 62 0.1 0 0

Oman Expanded Stable Public predominates Reasonable 0 0.0 0 0

Qatar Expanded Stable Public predominates Reasonable 0 0.0 0 0

Total
insecure 35 833 55.0 24 109 74.8

Total private
sector 9 833 15.1 6 415 19.9

Total
overestimated 15 231 23.4 1 699 5.3

Total other 4 263 6.5 0 0

Total 65 160 100.0 32 223 100.0

Excluding expanding and unreported countries.

A first step is to select those countries,
e.g. the Islamic Republic of Iran, the Syrian
Arab Republic and Jordan, where the ex-
pected number of cases is likely to be over-
estimated and to review their data. This has
been done for both the Islamic Republic of

Iran and the Syrian Arab Republic with
subsequent adjustments in the estimates.

A second step is to obtain reports from
countries not currently reporting. In addi-
tion, it is important to determine the com-
prehensiveness of reporting for each
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country with a substantial proportion of
missing cases. This can be done quite easi-
ly by identifying every reporting unit in a
country and determining in the previous 4
quarters what proportion of units submit-
ted reports. This should be routinely asso-
ciated with all reporting of programme
activities. Moreover, where a programme
has been in place for more than 6 quarters,
it is possible to estimate the number of un-
reported cases by averaging the number of
previously reported cases from the unit and
assigning this average as the number of
cases likely to have been diagnosed within
that unit.

In an effort to determine the probable
number of cases not reported or not detect-
ed due to political instability, several steps
must be taken. First, agreement needs to be
reached concerning the population likely to
be living in the unstable areas. This should
not include those who have been displaced
to other locations either inside or outside
the country. Second, once the population
has been agreed upon, a probable case rate
should be established. This can be deter-
mined from the rates in corresponding sta-
ble populations near the area of political
instability or from information available
from periods when there was no political
instability. These rates can then be applied
to the population. This number of cases is
likely to be an underestimate of the true
cases as political instability is often associ-
ated with an increase in disease burden
[21].

Many development partners stress the
role of the private sector and a need to in-
vest large amounts of energy and resources
in engaging them in providing tuberculosis
services. This may or may not be appropri-
ate. It is quite possible that the private sec-
tor plays a large role in providing services
in some locations within the Region where
case detection is low. We have estimated

that this might be an important factor in
low case detection in 3 countries. Two of
those countries, Egypt and Saudi Arabia,
contribute a substantial number of the un-
detected cases in the Region. As part of the
initiative on operations research in the Re-
gion in a collaboration between WHO,
UNION and the Special Programme for
Research and Training in Tropical Diseas-
es, simple surveys have proven to be effec-
tive in identifying the role of the private
sector in tuberculosis services. These sim-
ple surveys would be ideal as starting
points in assessing this role.

Finally, there are undoubtedly undetec-
ted cases that do not access health services
at all. Although quantifying this is a chal-
lenge, the national tuberculosis prevalence
survey is one means to do so. These sur-
veys are complex and expensive and some-
times not possible. One way to document
the possibility of limited access to services
at certain locations within a country is to
identify basic management units that pro-
vide high quality services, and among
them, those that have done so consistently
over a prolonged period (for example, more
than 3 years). From these centres, it is pos-
sible to determine the maximum and medi-
an numbers of cases reported over time
and to calculate case notification rates.
These calculations can then be applied to
other basic management units to identify
individual units that report deficient num-
bers of cases. Investigators can then ex-
plore the validity of these calculations and
the reasons for discrepancies.

Another possible approach is a preva-
lence survey of health service use, focus-
ing on those who, by policy, should have
sought care and should have had sputum
smear examinations as suspect cases of tu-
berculosis. Prevalence surveys of tubercu-
losis are challenging and complex because
the disease is rare. Suggestive symptoms,
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however, are not rare. It is the care-seeking
behaviour of these suspects that is impor-
tant in evaluating behaviour in terms of ac-
cessing health services. Such surveys are
neither difficult nor costly and can be per-
formed locally.

Conclusion
A great deal of attention is being given to
case-finding in tuberculosis services, be-
cause programmes are not yet attaining tar-

gets for case-finding in the overall strategy
of tuberculosis control. Clearly, if we do
not find and treat a substantial proportion
of existing cases, the strategy of tuberculo-
sis control will fail. It is important to look
behind the figures to understand the rea-
sons why progress is lagging. It is quite
possible to undertake critical evaluation of
this question using relatively simple and
straightforward means that can be carried
out within the programmes themselves.
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SUMMARY In the Eastern Mediterranean Region of the World Health Organization (WHO), malaria, schisto-
somiasis, leishmaniasis and trypanosomiasis are the parasitic diseases of major importance. Our review
focuses on recent advances in the control and treatment of these diseases with particular reference to
diagnosis, chemotherapy, vaccines, vector and environmental control. The Roll Back Malaria Programme,
for example, emphasizes the use of insecticide treated bednets in Africa and targets a 30-fold increase in
treated bednet use by 2007. Increasing risk factors for leishmaniasis include urbanization, extended agricul-
tural projects and civil unrest and the increase in patients with Leishmania infantum and HIV co-infection in
the Region may signal a new threat. In the past 20 years, human African trypanosomiasis has resurged in
sub-Saharan Africa; within the Region it has become more common in the southern Sudan where anthro-
ponotic and zoonotic sub-species infections overlap. Schistosomiasis in the Region is caused by either
Schistosoma haematobium or S. mansoni and large-scale control efforts include providing regular treatment
to at-risk groups and supporting drug delivery through schools.

Introduction
The continuing burden of parasitic diseases
upon the health of the human population
worldwide, especially in tropical and devel-
oping countries, is clearly demonstrated in
the recent estimates of disability adjusted
life years (DALY), which incorporate both
life lost from premature death and years of
life lived with disability due to disease [1].
However, these figures fail to indicate the
broader effect of these diseases on the so-
cial and economic life of individuals and
families. In the Eastern Mediterranean Re-
gion of the World Health Organization
(WHO), four parasitic diseases—malaria,
schistosomiasis, leishmaniasis and trypa-
nosomiasis—are of major importance. The

Small Grants Scheme of the Eastern Medi-
terranean Regional Office supports re-
search on these parasitic diseases and has
given many grants for projects that aim to
improve our understanding of the control
of these diseases. Our review focuses on
recent advances in the control and treat-
ment of these parasitic diseases with par-
ticular reference to diagnosis, chemo-
therapy, vaccines, vectors and environ-
mental control.

Malaria
Malaria remains one of the most serious
public health problems in the world. The
annual global burden of malaria is estimated
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at 1.1 million deaths, mostly due to Plas-
modium falciparum infections in children
in sub-Saharan Africa, 300–500 million
cases and 44 million DALY [2]. The devel-
opment of resistance to current antimalari-
als, insecticide resistant mosquitoes, poor
health infrastructure coupled with political
instability in malaria endemic countries,
world climatic changes and population in-
crease are the main reasons for the increas-
ing trend of malaria cases and mortality
[3,4]. The burden of malaria and its impact
on economic growth is well documented
and hampers the effectiveness of malaria
control programmes contributing to a vi-
cious circle of poverty and disease [5].
Global programmes to reduce the burden
of malaria, therefore, must generate coher-
ent policies that are closely linked to a fight
against poverty.

Diagnosis
Cost-effective interventions require afford-
able methods for the rapid and accurate di-
agnosis of malaria to ensure prompt and
effective treatment. Although microscopy
still remains the gold standard due to its
cost, specificity and sensitivity (50 para-
sites/mL blood) when done by a highly
skilled technician, several methods have
been developed for the detection of pro-
teins produced by the malaria parasite dur-
ing development and multiplication [6,7].
Dipstick methods based on immunochro-
matography for the detection of three para-
site proteins, P. falciparum histidine-rich
protein 2 (HRP2), P. falciparum lactate de-
hydrogenase (pLDH) and plasmodium al-
dolase, use monoclonal antibodies that
specifically recognize these proteins [8–
10].

The addition of a non-species specific
pLDH antibody allows the differentiation of
P. falciparum from non-P. falciparum in-
fections [10,11]. P. falciparum HRP2 can

be detected with methods such ParaSight F
(Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, New
Jersey, United States of America), ICT Pf/
Pv (BINAX, Portland, Maine, USA),
Paracheck-Pf (Orchid Biomedical System,
Goa, India) and OptiMAL method for the
detection of pLDH (DiaMed, Cressier sur
Morat, Switzerland) [10,12]. Of these, Op-
tiMAL and ICT Pf/Pv offer the possibility
of detection of non-P. falciparum infec-
tions by the simultaneous use of a P. falci-
parum specific pLDH antibody and a
panspecific pLDH antibody (OptiMAL) or
the combination of a P. falciparum-specific
HPR-2 antibody with the panspecific anti-
aldose antibody (ICT Pf/Pv). A new proto-
type of the commercially available
ParaSight F + V method, FV99-2 (Becton
Dickinson), showed greater sensitivity than
the original in studies in Asia and South
America and is also able to detect P. vivax
infections [13]. The NOW® ICT (BINAX)
method, a new version of the ICT Pf/Pv,
showed improved performance over previ-
ous versions in Thailand [14]. These tests
are limited by differences in sensitivity and
specificity between non-endemic and en-
demic areas, high costs compared with mi-
croscopy and false positive results due to
the persistence of parasite proteins in the
circulation after parasite clearance, occa-
sional failure to detect high parasite densi-
ties and interbatch variability [6,10].

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) meth-
ods are very sensitive (< 5 parasites/µL
blood) and useful for species differentia-
tion, but cannot be used in remote areas,
are expensive and can give false positive
results due to the persistence of DNA in the
circulation despite parasite clearance [10].
Gene amplification methods using microto-
tal analysis systems are in development for
use in environments that lack infrastructure
and could be cheaply mass-produced [7].
Whether these new technologies will im-
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prove upon existing methods remains to be
seen.

Control of transmission
The Roll Back Malaria Programme empha-
sizes the introduction of insecticide treated
bednets in Africa for vector control and the
target is a 30-fold increase in treated bed-
net use in the 5 years from 2002. Despite
the initial suggestion that measures that re-
duce parasite transmission in highly en-
demic areas may lead to a change in both
the clinical spectrum of severe disease and
the overall burden of severe malaria mor-
bidity by reducing the level of immunity,
the benefits of the introduction of insecti-
cide treated bednets have been clearly dem-
onstrated by a reduction in morbidity and
mortality that is independent of the level of
malaria transmission [15,16]. Use and will-
ingness to purchase insecticide treated bed-
nets are determined by socioeconomic
status [17]. To increase coverage and re-
duce inequality in access to treated nets it
will be necessary to improve affordability
or provide this service free of charge as
part of an overall poverty reduction strate-
gy [18,19]. Several programmes are under
way to expand insecticide treated bednet
use involving the provision of sustained
subsidies, tariff reduction and synergy be-
tween public and private sectors [20]. Until
these financial issues are resolved, treated
bednet use will fail to fully benefit the most
needy. Residual insecticide spraying has
been as effective as treated bednets in re-
ducing malaria morbidity and mortality but
the nets remain the most cost-effective op-
tion [21].

Vaccines
Progress in malaria vaccine development
has been slow over the past 30 years partly
because the complexity of the parasite was
underestimated [22]. Current vaccine can-

didates include recombinant antigens de-
rived from pre-erythrocytic, erythrocytic
or asexual stages of the parasite that have
limited efficacy in clinical trials. The only
vaccine strategy that has provided a high
level of protection against homologous and
heterologous challenge (> 90%) of 10.5
months duration was the immunization of
human volunteers with the bites of irradiat-
ed mosquitoes [23].

A recent initiative to produce sporozoi-
tes in large scale for vaccination has met
with scepticism [24,25]. The initiative is
appropriate given the limited protection
(40%–70%) that most recombinant vac-
cine candidates have afforded in different
trials but the logistical barriers are probably
insurmountable. The most promising pre-
erythrocytic recombinant vaccine candi-
date based on the fusion of hepatitis B
surface antigen DNA to DNA encoding the
circumsporozoite protein RTS,S only af-
forded 30%–60% protection in human vol-
unteers and 47% in semi-immune adults in
the Gambia [26,27]. Other strategies in-
volve a heterologous prime boost immuni-
zation in which a circumsporozoite protein
DNA vaccine (VCL-2510) is followed by
RTS,S [28]. Pre-erythrocytic vaccine can-
didates following this approach and under
initial safety clinical evaluation include mul-
tiple epitope-thrombospondin related adhe-
sion protein (ME-TRAP) [27].

Erythrocytic stages are being targeted
by vaccination with recombinant merozoite
surface proteins (MSP-1, MSP-2 and
MSP-3) and glutamate rich protein
(GLURP) as invasion blocking vaccines.
However, the protection achieved in several
clinical studies in different malaria trans-
mission areas using MSP-1 or the MSP-1
containing synthetic SPf66 peptide has
been rather low. Blocking sequestration by
immunization with P. falciparum erythro-
cyte membrane protein-1 (PfEMP1) is at
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an early experimental stage. Transmission
blocking vaccines involving the recombi-
nant gametocyte antigens, Pfs25, are not
yet under clinical evaluation [27]. It is clear
that the development of new and safe adju-
vants could potentially improve the effica-
cy of vaccination.

Drugs
The Roll Back Malaria strategy for prompt
and effective treatment is a critical factor
to reduce mortality due to untreated P. fal-
ciparum infections in Africa. Particular at-
tention has been given to artemisinin-based
combination therapies (ACT) to improve
clinical efficacy and to delay the develop-
ment of resistance. Implementation of this
policy is hampered by the varying levels of
drug resistance in each country, by the high
costs of artemisinin and its derivatives and
by the lack of adequate funding for ACT
from the Global Fund to countries in which
other treatment options are already ineffec-
tive [20,29]. Of particular importance is the
provision of effective treatment for preg-
nant women and, although no evidence of
adverse effects has been documented, fur-
ther studies on the safety and efficacy of
the use of ACT as part of intermittent pre-
ventive therapy in the first trimester of
pregnancy in areas where there is sulfadox-
ine-pyrimethamine resistance are a priority
[30,31]. Intermittent preventive treatment
of children during the first year of age with
sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine or amodiaquine
administered at the same time as routine
childhood vaccinations has been shown to
reduce the incidence of severe anaemia and
of clinical episodes of malaria significantly
[32].

The safety and efficacy of different
ACT for the treatment of malaria are being
evaluated mainly in Africa and include arte-
mether with lumefantrine, artesunate with
mefloquine, artesunate with sulfadoxine

and pyrimethamine, artesunate with amodi-
aquine, dihydroartemisinin with mefloquine
and artesunate with atovaquone and
proguanil [33] and more recently Lapdap
[chlorproguanil/dapsone plus artesunate
(CDA)] [34]. Because ACT are considered
the most effective treatments for uncom-
plicated malaria in areas of multidrug resis-
tance, countries that have switched to ACT
as part of their malaria control programmes
should receive adequate funds. These
funds will need to increase substantially if
the Roll Back Malaria target to halve malaria
deaths by 2005 is to be achieved.

The limited efficacy of currently avail-
able antimalarials against drug resistant par-
asites has led to the recognition of the need
to invest in drug discovery. The main cur-
rent initiative to aid the discovery and de-
velopment of new and improved
antimalarial drugs is the Medicines for Ma-
laria Venture (MMV), a not-for-profit pub-
lic and private partnership that aims to
produce a new drug every 5 years. Current
drugs at different stages of development
funded by MMV include: OZ 277, a new
synthetic peroxide; artemisone, a semisyn-
thetic endoperoxide; isoquine, an improved
aminoquinoline; intravenous artesunate for
severe malaria; pyronaridine-artesunate
combination; paediatric artemether with
lumefantrine; DB289, a dicationic molecule
based on the activity of pentamidine to treat
African sleeping sickness; and dihydroarte-
misinin–piperaquine combination [34].

The desired profile of new antimalarials
is an oral curative treatment in 3 days of
multidrug-resistant malaria at low cost that
is safe for use in children and pregnant
women [35]. Currently twelve MMV fund-
ed discovery projects are in exploratory,
lead identification and/or optimization stag-
es against different P. falciparum targets
that must meet the desired profile. Current
discovery projects include: glyceraldehyde-
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3-phosphate dehydrogenase inhibitors
(GAPDH); fatty acid biosynthesis inhibi-
tors (FAB 1 and FAS II); peptide deformy-
lase inhibitor (PDF); cysteine protease
inhibition (falcipains); dihydrofolate reduc-
tase inhibitor; protein farnesyltransferase
inhibitors (Pf-PFT); manzamine alkaloids;
pyridones; new dicationic molecules; novel
tetracycline derivatives; and 8-aminoquino-
lines [34]. Although the process from drug
discovery to deployment can take at least
10 years, the identification of new drug tar-
gets through the malaria genome and the
commitment from academia and the phar-
maceutical industry will undoubtedly speed
up this process [35].

Leishmaniasis
Leishmaniasis is a disease complex with
cutaneous and visceral manifestations
caused by over 17 species of the protozoan
Leishmania parasite. An estimated 12 mil-
lion humans are infected and the incidence
is 0.5 million cases of the visceral form of
the disease and 1.5–2.0 million cases of the
cutaneous form of the disease. These fig-
ures are probably underestimated because
leishmaniasis is a reportable disease in only
40 of 88 endemic countries worldwide
[36].

In the Region, visceral leishmaniasis
(VL) is caused by both L. infantum and L.
donovani and cutaneous leishmaniasis
(CL) is caused by L. major, L. tropica and
L. aethiopica. Increasing risk factors for
leishmaniasis include urbanization, extend-
ed agricultural projects and civil unrest
[37]. The epidemics of anthro- ponotic VL
from L. donovani in the Southern Sudan
and CL in Afghanistan from L. tropica have
been associated with civil unrest. The in-
crease of patients with L. infantum and
HIV co-infection in the Region has brought
about a new threat. The 2 infections exac-

erbate each other and the disease becomes
more difficult to treat and can be transmit-
ted by needles shared by drug users
[38,39].

Diagnosis
Good diagnosis underpins understanding of
disease prevalence, impact and control.
Despite attempts to introduce PCR and oth-
er molecular techniques into the diagnosis
of CL, direct microscopy of tissue biopsies
or biopsy culture techniques remain the
most accessible and widely used for this
disease [40]. For VL, invasive spleen or
bone marrow biopsy methods might be re-
placed by serological methods that detect
antibodies, for example DAT (using freeze
dried antigen), the K39 plasma dipstick (us-
ing recombinant antigen, now commercial-
ly available), or for antigens using the urine
dipstick Katex test [41]. The sensitivity and
specificity of some of these methods have
been recently compared; the antigen test
offered some advantages as antibody re-
sponses could be variable, especially in HIV
co-infections, and present among the as-
ymptomatic or treated and cured [42].

Drugs
Despite recent improvements, there re-
mains a limited number and type of drugs
available for the treatment of leishmaniasis.
The standard pentavalent antimonials, sodi-
um stibogluconate and meglumine antimo-
niate, for both the visceral and cutaneous
forms of the disease require long courses
by parenteral administration and have vari-
able efficacy. Two important issues regard-
ing antimonials have been drug resistance
and cost. A generic formulation of sodium
stibogluconate manufactured in India, for
example, has been as effective as the prod-
uct from western companies at 1/14th of
the price. In Bihar state, India, north of the
Ganges, up to 60% of VL cases failed to
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respond to antimonial treatment [43]. Tests
on isolates of L. donovani from patients
who did and did not respond to antimonials,
suggest that this is acquired resistance to
antimonials [44].

The second-line drugs, amphotericin B
and the less frequently used pentamidine,
have the additional problem of toxicity.
Amphotericin B has been a standby during
this developing crisis of antimony resis-
tance [45]. A liposomal formulation of am-
photericin B, AmBisome® (Gilead, Great
Abington, United Kingdom) has proved to
be an excellent treatment for VL and signif-
icantly less toxic than the parent drug, but
is far too expensive for use in developing
endemic countries, even in a single dose
treatment [46]. Improved treatment has
come through the development of the first
orally available drug for VL, miltefosine. In
a series of trials, this drug at doses of 100
mg for 28 days achieved a 94% cure rate,
including cure of antimony resistant cases
[47]. Miltefosine was registered for treat-
ment of VL in India in March 2002. Another
oral drug for VL, the 8-aminoquinoline sita-
maquine, is also in clinical development. Fi-
nally, the aminoglycoside paromomycin
has proved effective in phase II trials and is
now in phase III trials in India [48]. VL and
HIV co-infection is difficult to treat with a
greater than 60% failure rate following
treatment with most anti-leishmanial drugs
used either alone or in combination [38].
Highly active antiretroviral therapy
(HAART) has some effect on the relapse
rate [49].

For CL, a number of uncontrolled clini-
cal trials have suggested that antifungal
azoles, for example, itraconazole and flu-
conazole, have some efficacy. Other drugs,
e.g. oral miltefosine, have also been tried
[50]. There remains an interest in the devel-
opment of topical formulations offering im-
proved compliance and reduced cost for

treatment of simple CL. The paromomycin
(12% with methyl benzethonium chloride)
formulation was most successful, although
it was more irritating than a paromomycin
formulation containing urea that has been in
trial in the Islamic Republic of Iran and Tu-
nisia [51]. Another approach has been the
use of drug combinations of a standard
pentavalent antimonial with an immuno-
modulator, most recently with a topical for-
mulation of imiquimod, an antiviral
formulation marketed as Aldara (3M Health
Care Ltd., Loughborough, United King-
dom) [52].

Vaccines
The success of leishmanization using a live
vaccine, which has been a successful mea-
sure in control of CL in the Region, raises
ethical issues. However, this practice con-
tinues in the absence of defined protein
vaccines. Many believe that parasite persis-
tence is required to produce immunity and
the Islamic Republic of Iran is producing
batches of L. major vaccine candidates un-
der internationally accepted Good Manu-
facturing Practises (GMP). Considerable
progress has been made in the production
of protein vaccines, both in the production
of recombinant peptides and the identifica-
tion of suitable adjuvants such as CpG oli-
gonucleotides. However, neither VL nor CL
candidates have yet reached the clinical tri-
al stage [53].

Control of transmission
The female sandfly vector (Phlebotomus
spp.) has traditionally been controlled by
insecticide spraying, recently with pyre-
throids used in household spraying. Some
sandflies feed indoors where bednets sig-
nificantly reduce transmission, e.g. in Ne-
pal, where a 70% reduction in likelihood to
develop VL was reported. More recently,
pyrethroid-impregnated bednets were used
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in the Islamic Republic of Iran, the Syrian
Arab Republic, Afghanistan and the Sudan;
all showed reductions in cases of CL. An-
other approach has been to control the res-
ervoir, both in the destruction of rodent
habitats for CL and dogs for VL. Insecti-
cide dipping or application to dogs has been
used but pyrethroid impregnated dog-
collars have some of the best long-lasting
effects, reducing the odds of infection in
both dogs and children in a trial in the Is-
lamic Republic of Iran [54].

Human African
trypanosomiasis
In the past 20 years there has been a resur-
gence in cases of human African trypano-
somiasis (HAT, or sleeping sickness) in
sub-Saharan Africa, with an estimated
300 000–500 000 people infected [55,56].
The majority of cases have been in Angola
and the Democratic Republic of the Congo,
and within the Eastern Mediterranean Re-
gion, in southern parts of Sudan. Two Try-
panosoma brucei sub-species cause HAT,
the anthroponotic T. brucei gambiense that
causes the more frequent chronic disease
in West and Central Africa and the zoonotic
T. brucei rhodesiense that causes the more
acute disease in East Africa. Although the
course of the diseases caused by the two
parasites is different, both forms of HAT
are characterized by an initial haemo-
lymphatic stage, followed by a second cen-
tral nervous system stage when the para-
sites have crossed the blood-brain barrier.
In the southern Sudan there appears to be
an overlap of the sub-species [57].

Diagnosis
Early diagnosis is an important part of the
control of HAT. Although parasites can ini-
tially be detected in the blood and lymph,
parasite numbers decrease as the disease

progresses and more sensitive diagnostic
methods are required. In addition, sub-
species cannot be distinguished morpho-
logically. In addition to the traditional meth-
ods of direct microscopy, there are several
serological tests including the well-tried
card agglutination test for trypanosomiasis
(CATT). The card agglutination test can
detect asymptomatic cases, but there are
problems of false-positives due to other in-
fections and variable levels of signal that
make interpretation difficult [58]. A recent
paper shows that the technique of prote-
omic signature analysis is highly specific
(100%) and sensitive (98%) when applied
to blood samples of HAT cases from Ango-
la [59]. Although the technique relies upon
expensive equipment and will not be useful
in rural Africa, novel protein indicators of
disease have been identified that could lead
to new simpler diagnostic techniques.

Vaccines
The antigenic variation of bloodstream
form T. brucei trypomastigotes has been a
barrier to the development of vaccines. Al-
though research has greatly advanced the
understanding of the molecular basis of
antigen switching and the 1000 genes re-
sponsible for encoding variable surface
glycoproteins, a vaccine is unlikely in the
near future [60].

Drugs
Treatment of HAT has remained unchanged
for over a decade. In 2001 an agreement
was reached between WHO and Médecins
sans Frontières (MSF) and the pharma-
ceutical companies Aventis and Bayer to
maintain the manufacture and supply for 5
years of pentamidine, suramin, melarso-
prol, nifurtimox (for further clinical trials)
and eflornithine [61]. Recent studies with
melarsoprol have focused on shorter treat-
ment regimes. Eflornithine was registered
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for use in 1990 for second stage T. brucei
gambiense disease (but is ineffective
against T. brucei rhodesiense) and its po-
tential use in oral dosing regimes and in
combinations has been studied [62,63].

The only new drug on or near to clinical
trial is the diamidine derivative DB289, a
pro-drug that can be orally administered. It
is currently in Phase II trials for first stage
disease in the Democratic Republic of the
Congo [61]. Future studies are likely to fo-
cus on drug combinations. There are con-
cerns about the high rate of treatment
failures to melarsoprol (up to 30% was re-
ported in northern Uganda) but the basis
for the resistance is unclear. However, the
spectre of the T. brucei rhodesiense reser-
voir in cattle that is resistant to veterinary
trypanocides with cross-resistance to hu-
man drugs has raised concern in some
quarters about another source of resistant
parasites [57].

Vector control
Insecticide use has been open to criticism
because of its environmental impact, but
with focussed spraying of tsetse fly resting
sites this approach is still successful and
will continue to play a part in disease con-
trol although eradication is unlikely [64].

Schistosomiasis
Infecting some 200 million people world-
wide, human schistosomiasis is a chronic
disease caused by infection with one of 5
species of parasitic trematodes of the fam-
ily Schistosomatidae—Schistosoma hae-
matobium, S. intercalatum, S. japonicum,
S. mansoni, and S. mekongi. In the Region,
2 species are found: S. haematobium and S.
mansoni. The former, which causes uri-
nary schistosomiasis, is transmitted by Bu-
linus spp. snails, which inhabit less
permanent water bodies, because they pre-

fer in their lifecycle a period of aestivation
in mud, during a dry season. The latter is
transmitted by Biomphalaria spp. snails,
which are aquatic snails that thrive in irri-
gation canals and along lakeshores, and
causes intestinal schistosomiasis. Many in-
dividuals infected with schistosomes also
harbour multiple helminth infections, in-
cluding soil-transmitted helminths like As-
caris lumbricoides, Trichuris trichiura and
hookworm.

The first obvious clinical sign of S. hae-
matobium infection is blood in the urine;
for intestinal schistosomiasis, it is blood in
stool. A consequence of the deposition of
schistosome eggs in mucosae and tissues,
the clinical and life-threatening complica-
tions of schistosomiasis include bladder
cancer or serious kidney malfunction in S.
haematobium infection and severe compli-
cations of the liver and spleen in intestinal
schistosomiasis. In addition to these clini-
cal complications, it is becoming increas-
ingly appreciated that the effects of
infection are worse than previously thought
and that schistosomiasis, as well as soil-
transmitted helminths, exerts subtle, yet
significant, insults on the growth, educa-
tion and productivity of individuals [65].
For example, intense schistosome infection
in children may result in poorer short-term
memory and slower reaction times and
heavy burdens of schistosome infection
can be associated with reduced growth
[66,67].

Prospect of control
Control programmes have shown that
much clinical morbidity associated with
schistosomiasis can be reversed and pre-
vented through repeated and regular che-
motherapy [68–71]. Several controlled
trials have shown that treatment may also
have a positive effect on growth and cogni-
tion [72,73]. In addition, many challenges
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relating to large-scale control have been
overcome. For example, teachers and other
non-health professionals can distribute an-
thelmintic drugs effectively to school-age
children with minimal training [74]. Mass
drug administration has been simplified by
the use of a ‘dose pole’ that determines the
correct dose from a child’s height and a
questionnaire of self-reported blood in
urine that accurately, rapidly and inexpen-
sively identifies high-risk communities
[75–77]. At present, the use of reported
signs and symptoms for screening of S.
mansoni, however, has been only moder-
ately successful and there remains a need
for alternative approaches to be evaluated
and validated.

Against this background, in 2001 the
54th World Health Assembly passed a reso-
lution urging Member States to provide
regular drug treatment to high-risk groups.
In support of this important milestone in
helminth control, WHO set a global target
of regularly treating at least 75% of all
school-age children. This goal has been
given added impetus with the recent influx
of major new sources of funding, notably
from the Bill and Melinda Gates Founda-
tion, which has, for example, supported the
Schistosomiasis Control Initiative. The
Schistosomiasis Control Initiative works
with national governments and partners to
ensure that treatment is available for at-risk
groups in sub-Saharan Africa [78]. Jointly
launched by the United Nations Education-
al, Scientific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO), the United Nations Children’s
Fund (UNICEF), WHO and the World
Bank, the Focusing Resources on Effective
School Health (FRESH) initiative also sup-
ports drug delivery through schools.

Diagnosis
The most commonly used method for par-
asitological diagnosis of schistome infec-

tion is the detection of distinctive parasites
in the faeces (S. mansoni) or urine (S. hae-
matobium). Diagnosis can also be made on
the detection of schistosome-specific anti-
bodies [79,80]. The two most commonly
employed immunological markers are cir-
culating anodic antigens (CAA) and circu-
lating cathodic antigens (CCA), using
various assay methods. Recent results have
suggested that ELISA-based detection of
egg antigens offers a highly sensitive and
specific method of diagnosis. Finally, the
potential of PCR for detecting schistosome
DNA in faecal matter is also being investi-
gated [81]. For the assessment of morbidi-
ty, ultrasonography is a safe, rapid, non-
invasive technique that enables clinical
complications, such as hydronephrosis,
bladder cancer and portal hypertension, to
be easily assessed and the course after
therapy to be monitored [68,71].

Drugs
Its broad spectrum of activity, excellent
safety profile and high therapeutic efficacy
means that praziquantel is the current drug
of choice for the treatment of schistosomi-
asis [82,83]. Other drugs recommended in
the treatment of schistosomiasis include
metrifonate, which is active against S. hae-
matobium and oxamniquine, which is ef-
fective against S. mansoni. Recently,
however, the price of praziquantel has fall-
en considerably and because the price of
oxamniquine has not decreased, praziquan-
tel is replacing it. The decreasing demand
for oxamniquine might stop oxamniquine
production, as it already has for metri-
fonate.

The planned widespread use of praziqu-
antel in human populations has raised con-
cerns of the potential of drug resistance
[84]. Recent lower than normal cure rates
of S. mansoni infections in Senegal are
probably due to very high re-infection rates
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with a relatively high number of developing
immature parasites not susceptible to prazi-
quantel rather than resistance per se [85].
Certain schistosome isolates, nonetheless,
may be less susceptible to praziquantel
[86]. Despite the lack of conclusive evi-
dence of drug resistance in humans, there
remains a need for rigorous monitoring and
surveillance of drug efficacy in ongoing
control programmes, along with improved
knowledge of the mechanisms of resis-
tance [84,86].

If praziquantel resistance develops,
there will be new demands for anti-schisto-
somal drugs. Recently, artemisinin deriva-
tives have been therapeutic against
immature schistosomes and have been suc-
cessful in clinical trials for S. japonicum in
China [87]. Results from a randomized trial
of artemether for chemotherapy against S.
mansoni and S. haematobium show that a 6
mg/kg dose had protective efficacies of
50% and 25%, respectively [87,88]. A
combination of praziquantel and artemether
would be effective against all stages of the
parasite in the human host [87]. However,
artemether is expensive and widespread
use of artemether in malarious regions
would be unsuitable as it might contribute
to the development of artemether resistant
Plasmodium spp. Investigations are also
under way to investigate the efficacy of
praziquantel in combination with oxam-
niquine. Recent studies in Egypt have in-
vestigated the efficacy of Mirazid (Pharma,
Alexandria, Egypt), an extract from the
plant Commiphora molmol, or myrrh, in
the treatment of schistosomiasis, but more
clinical trials and laboratory studies are
needed to adequately assess therapeutic ef-
ficacy [89].

Vaccines
Initial evidence that a human schistosomia-
sis vaccine might be possible was based on

multiple lines of converging evidence in-
cluding radiation-attenuated vaccines in ex-
perimental models and the occurrence of
naturally acquired immunity in humans
[90–92]. However, initial optimism stem-
ming from the identification in the 1980s of
the first vaccine candidate antigens that
gave protection in animals faltered after
disappointing results of independent trials
of WHO designated schistosome vaccine
candidates. These included the S. mansoni
antigens paramyosin (Sm97), glutathione-
S-transferase (Sm28), a fragment of myo-
sin (rIrV5), triose-phosphate isomerase
and the tegumental molecules Sm23 and
Sm14. Unfortunately, none achieved suffi-
cient levels of protection to proceed to
phase III trials and the last decade has seen
fewer new antigens identified [93]. Inter-
estingly, experimental studies using attenu-
ated vaccines have recently suggested that
antigens relevant for the induction of im-
munity in this model are expressed by
schistosomula during their migration from
the skin to the lungs, and although such
vaccines cannot be used in humans, they
do provide a useful future paradigm for fu-
ture research [94,95]. Other approaches
under current investigation are the use of
DNA vaccines [96]. Whereas the study of
other parasites has benefited from the revo-
lution in genomics and bioinformatics, the
study of the schistosome genome has
lagged behind. However, several new initia-
tives have been launched that hold promise
for future vaccine development, including
the use of genome sequencing, proteomics
and micro-arrays [97].

Control of transmission
Although drug treatment and any future
vaccines will help reduce disease due to
schistosomiasis, they will not limit the re-
infections that rapidly occur in endemic
populations. Consequently, chemotherapy
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must be combined with transmission con-
trol efforts. Mollusciciding, commonly
through the use of niclosamide, to kill inter-
mediate host populations was previously
used, but its prohibitive cost, potential envi-
ronment-damaging effects and the occur-
rence of resistance have limited its
widespread use today. Other methods in-
cluding environmental modifications and
biological control have limited applicability.

Undoubtedly sanitation and hygiene are
essential for the long-term control of schis-
tosomiasis. The length of time required for
sanitation to improve and behaviour to
change necessitates a need for a quick-

acting, medium-term measure to control
helminth infections, namely chemotherapy.
Health education programmes and im-
provements in water and sanitation sys-
tems are necessary to ensure the
sustainability of current drug programmes
[98].
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SUMMARY Lymphatic filariasis (LF) represents a major public health problem in tropical and subtropical
regions of the world. The disease is endemic or suspected in several countries of the Eastern Mediterranean
Region. Recent advances in diagnosis and therapy led the World Health Assembly to pass a resolution in
1997 calling for “the elimination of lymphatic filariasis as a public health problem.” The elimination strategy is
based on rounds of mass drug administration of an annual single-dose of combined drug regimens for 5–6
consecutive years. Subsequent steps included formation of a Regional Programme Review Group to orient
national LF control programmes towards the concept of elimination, provide advice, review each national
plan of action and review annual reports. To date, Egypt and the Republic of Yemen have active national LF
elimination programmes, however, elimination activities in the Republic of Yemen are still restricted to certain
identified endemic regions. Other countries in the Region are on their way to verifying the situation and if LF
is proved to be endemic, will start mapping endemic localities. This review sheds light on the status of LF
elimination activities in the Region and highlights some of the major accomplishments.

Introduction
Lymphatic filariasis (LF), also known as el-
ephantiasis, is a major disease of tropical
and subtropical regions worldwide. LF is
endemic in 80 countries, it is estimated that
120 million people are infected, with one
third of them suffering from chronic mani-
festation of the disease. One billion more
individuals are at risk of acquiring the in-
fection [1].

Lymphatic filariasis is a mosquito-borne
parasitic disease caused by three nematode
worms of the family Filariidae: Wuchereria
bancrofti, Brugia malayi and B. timori.
Wuchereria bancrofti is responsible for
90% of worldwide infections, with 9%
caused by B. malayi in southeast and east-

ern Asia, whereas 1% result from infection
with B. timori in the Pacific region [2].

Bancroftian filariasis is caused primarily
by adult worms (known as macrofilariae)
that live in the lymphatic vessels. Female
worms release embryonic microfilariae
(MF) that in many endemic areas are char-
acterized by nocturnal periodicity and thus
circulate in the peripheral blood at night
(21.00–02.00). The disease is transmitted
by Anopheles, Culex and to a lesser extent
by Aedes and Mansonia mosquito species.
When mosquito vectors feed on infected
subjects, they ingest MF along with their
blood meal. In the vector, MF develop into
infective larvae within 10–15 days. Mos-
quitoes transmit the infection from person
to person. Infective larvae enter the human
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skin through the wound made by the biting
mosquito, moult and develop into adult
worms in the afferent lymphatic vessels,
causing severe distortion of the lymphatic
system. Adult Wuchereria are often lodged
in the lymphatics of the spermatic cord,
causing scrotal damage and swelling. Ele-
phantiasis (painful, disfiguring swelling of
the limbs) is a classic sign of late-stage dis-
ease.

Traditionally, efforts to control LF gen-
erally included the 12-day diethylcarbam-
azine (DEC) treatment regimen (6 mg/kg
per day) recommended by the World Health
Organization (WHO) or induced modifica-
tions to this regimen (e.g. single-dose DEC
and DEC-fortified salt). Such efforts were
supplemented in some areas by vector con-
trol [3].

The World Health Organization
strategy for lymphatic filariasis
elimination
Two primary biological characteristics of
bancroftian parasites render transmission
of infection insufficient: the lack of any an-
imal reservoir host and no amplification of
the parasite within the mosquito vector.
Moreover, a new concept of disease elimi-
nation has resulted from recent fundamen-
tal developments in diagnostic methods and
therapies, including improved diagnosis by
the immunochromatographic diagnostic
test (ICT), an antigen capture card format
that detects filarial antigens in whole blood
taken during daytime. The ICT card test
has been proved to be sensitive, specific
and visually readable within a few minutes
directly in the field, rendering it a powerful
tool for mapping LF endemic areas [4,5].
Furthermore, it is now recognized that the
annual single-dose regimen of new microfi-
laricidal (and to a lesser extent macrofilari-

cidal) drug treatment combinations (al-
bendazole + DEC or albendazole + iver-
mectin) is safe for community-wide
control programmes aiming to interrupt
transmission of infection, and these combi-
nations impressively reduce MF by 99%
for a full year [6]. Such developments
prompted the World Health Assembly to
pass a resolution in 1997 (WHA 50.29) call-
ing for “the elimination of lymphatic filaria-
sis as a public health problem”.

Consequently, WHO developed a new
strategy and the Global Programme for
Elimination of Lymphatic Filariasis was ini-
tiated with the aim of eliminating LF as a
public health problem by the year 2020.
The programme has two principal goals: to
interrupt transmission of infection and to
alleviate and prevent both the suffering and
disability caused by the disease [7]. Almost
as important, however, is the necessity to
achieve these goals in a cost-effective, so-
cially-responsible manner, ensuring appro-
priate health and economic benefits [8].
The WHO efforts were greatly supported
and enhanced by the announcement by
GlaxoSmithKline in 1998 of its donation of
specially manufactured (chewable and fruit
flavoured) albendazole tablets needed for
the global LF elimination programme free
of charge.

To interrupt transmission of the infec-
tion, the essential strategy is to treat the
entire at-risk population for a period long
enough to ensure that MF levels in the
blood remain below those necessary to
sustain transmission by mosquitoes. For
the yearly single-dose, 2-drug regimens are
advocated (albendazole 400 mg + DEC 6
mg/kg or albendazole 400 mg + ivermectin
200 mcg/kg) in areas where onchocercia-
sis is co-endemic with bancroftian filariasis
[9], this period has been estimated to be
4–6 years, corresponding to the reproduc-
tive lifespan of the parasite.
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To alleviate the suffering caused by the
disease, the new strategy is aimed at man-
agement of the consequences of LF infec-
tion, particularly the lymphoedema (swel-
ling of upper and/or lower limbs), elephan-
tiasis and lymphoceles (scrotal swellings)
and operated cases of lymphoceles or hy-
droceles. It is now evident that excessive
local hygiene supplemented with antibiotics
to inhibit bacterial super-infection can pre-
vent or even reverse the lymphoedema and
elephantiasis consequential to filarial infec-
tion.

Lymphatic filariasis endemic
countries in the Eastern
Mediterranean Region
It is estimated that approximately 0.4 mil-
lion LF infected individuals, representing
< 1% of the LF global burden, live in coun-
tries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region
[2]. The disease is known to be focally en-
demic in 3 countries: Egypt, Sudan and the
Republic of Yemen, whereas the LF situa-
tion in Djibouti, Oman, Pakistan, Saudi Ara-
bia and Somalia is currently uncertain.
However, clinical cases have been reported
in Oman, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia and Soma-
lia. In the countries of the Region, LF is
entirely caused by W. bancrofti transmitted
primarily by Culex mosquitoes in mostly
rural and semi-urban areas.

A Regional Programme Review Group
for elimination of lymphatic filariasis was
assembled in 2001 to meet on a yearly basis
for reviewing and evaluating implementa-
tion and progress of lymphatic filariasis
elimination activities in endemic countries.
It also identifies operational problems and
research issues, discusses the detailed stra-
tegic planning of regional and country pro-
grammes, and identifies challenges and

solutions in scaling-up of LF elimination
activities.

During the Regional Programme Re-
view Group meeting in 2002, a decision
was made to scale up mapping activities in
the Republic of Yemen and to initiate such
activities in Oman, Saudi Arabia and Sudan
in 2003. Mapping activities will be con-
ducted in Djibouti, Pakistan and Somalia in
2004.

Funds to support LF elimination activi-
ties in the countries of the Eastern Mediter-
ranean Region have been made available
through several funding agencies. In par-
ticular, the Arab Fund for Economic and
Social Development, located in Kuwait, do-
nated a generous contribution aimed at
helping countries to start LF elimination
programmes.

Current status of lymphatic
filariasis elimination programmes
in endemic countries of the
Eastern Mediterranean Region
Egypt
The population of Egypt (administratively
consisting of 26 governorates) currently
amounts to about 68 million, of which
more than 60% reside in the densely popu-
lated governorates of the Nile Delta. In
Egypt, nocturnally periodic LF caused by
W. bancrofti infection has been endemic in
rural areas for a long time [10]. Culex pip-
iens is the main vector mosquito and is ex-
tremely abundant throughout country. The
disease has a focal distribution, causing a
major public health problem in 6 governor-
ates in the Nile Delta as well as in Giza and
Assuit governorates in Upper Egypt. How-
ever, due to sustained control measures by
the Ministry of Health and Population
(MOHP), most endemic villages have low
infection prevalence rates and intensities
[11].
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Egypt, in developing a national pro-
gramme to eliminate LF as a public health
problem, with the particular aim of reduc-
ing microfilaria prevalence rates to less
than 1/1000, was one of the first countries
to join the WHO global effort. The pro-
gramme is based on mass drug administra-
tion (MDA) of annual single-doses of DEC
(6 mg/kg) in combination with albendazole
(400 mg). The village level was chosen as
the implementation unit for MDA. All villag-
es with antigen prevalence rates of 1% or
more were included in the programme with
the goal of achieving an MDA coverage rate
of about 80% of the total population in the
target villages. Children under 2 years of
age and pregnant women were excluded.

The programme depended on the well-
developed network of rural health centres,
which are part of the MOHP infrastructure.
It also included a training component for
physicians and nurses working at the rural
health centres of the target villages and par-
ticipating in the implementation of MDA.
Social mobilization included meetings with
local village leaders, distribution of pam-
phlets and posters, and short radio and tele-
vision broadcasts for the dissemination of
information about the LF elimination pro-
gramme in order to create public aware-
ness and facilitate community participation.

To date, the national programme has
successfully completed 3 rounds of MDA
in 161 (2000) and 179 (2001 and 2002) en-
demic villages. The total number of treated
persons increased from 1 759 553 in the
year 2000, to 2 305 724 in 2001 and
2 426 968 in 2002. This was due to a num-
ber of factors: more implementation units
added in 2001, increased community par-
ticipation and population growth. The
MOHP estimated that the overall MDA cov-
erage rate in 2000 and 2001 reached 96.6%
of the target population and 96.8% in 2002.
In concordance with the MOHP data, an

independent evaluation sponsored by
EMRO and carried out following the third
round in 7 governorates revealed an overall
MDA coverage rate of 87.6%.

Adverse events after the first MDA
were rare and mostly of mild to moderate
severity, the most frequently observed be-
ing fever, headache, and myalgia. These
symptoms, believed to be mainly due to
dying worms, usually resolved within 2 to
3 days. Adverse reactions following the
second and third rounds of MDA were
greatly reduced compared to those ob-
served following the first round.

Spot surveys in several localities fol-
lowing each round of MDA showed a re-
markable impact of the drug combination
on MF prevalence rates and intensities. In a
recent study in four localities, it was ob-
served that overall MF prevalence de-
creased by 75% (from 8.0% to 2.0%) and
the median MF levels in MF-positive sub-
jects fell by 79% (from 42/mL to 9/mL).
The MF/mL/population dropped by 94%
(from 13.0 to 0.8) after two rounds of
MDA [12].

As part of the MOHP active surveil-
lance, 54 villages, 2 villages per district,
representing the 8 endemic governorates
were surveyed in August 2003. These sen-
tinel villages were chosen because they had
relatively high baseline MF prevalence rates
(before the national elimination pro-
gramme) and/or low coverage rates in the
last MDA. A total of 500 inhabitants/village
were surveyed at night for MF (thick
smears) by MOHP personnel. Of the 54
villages studied , 7 (13%) were reported to
have at least one MF positive subject. The
MF prevalence in positive villages ranged
between 0.2% and 1.0%.

On the entomologic side, a recent study
showed that rates and intensities of MF in-
gestion and infective larvae production by
mosquitoes fed on smear-negative treated
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subjects were significantly lower than fe-
male mosquitoes fed on smear-positive
treated subjects. Therefore, the authors
concluded that smear rates of zero could be
a practical goal of elimination programmes
[13].

We emphasize that so far the national
LF elimination programme in Egypt has
succeeded in maintaining high MDA cover-
age rates. If such rates can be sustained for
the whole of the planned period, it is likely
that the MDA programme will lead to the
elimination of filariasis as a public health
problem in Egypt.

Sudan
Lymphatic filariasis is evidently endemic in
Sudan based on previous published [14]
and unpublished data of scattered spot sur-
veys and hospital records (lymphoedema
and/or hydrocele). Of the 26 Sudanese
states, 12 states are considered LF-endem-
ic areas. The disease is focally endemic in
the following southern states: Upper Nile,
Unity, Jongli, Eastern Equatoria, Bahr Al
Jabal, Western Equatoria, El Buheirat,
Warab, Western Bahr El Ghazal and North-
ern Bahr El Ghazal; and Darfur and Blue
Nile states in central Sudan. In addition, 5
more states (Sinnar, Gedaref, Northern, El
Gezira and Khartoum) are suspected to be
endemic for LF. However, since no recent
systematic epidemiological surveys have
been done, other states cannot be consid-
ered free of LF.

Mapping of LF in Sudan is currently
hampered because of the conflict in parts
of the country. Therefore there are certain
areas that cannot be accessed for epidemi-
ological surveys. Consequently, the true
epidemiological picture remains unclear,
and mapping of LF remains an essential
first step to a systematic approach to elim-
inating the disease from Sudan.

Nevertheless, in 2003, a pilot survey in
4 states (Blue Nile, Sinnar, Western Bahr El

Ghazal and Bahr El Jebel) was carried out
for rapid assessment of the LF situation
using the questionnaire approach and a lim-
ited number of ICT cards to confirm the
presence of active filariasis infection. Prior
to the survey, a training workshop for med-
ical personnel was conducted to develop
the questionnaire (supplemented with pic-
tures of chronic cases) in local languages
and to give training on correct performance
of the ICT card test. Trained teams inter-
viewed key informants, including commu-
nity heads, sultan, schoolteachers and
medical staff whenever possible.

The survey in Sinnar state revealed
many cases in people who had migrated
from Blue Nile state. Surprisingly, of 21 vil-
lages surveyed in Blue Nile state, 12
(57.1%) villages were proved LF endemic
by the ICT test (1–2 cards/village). Out of
28 villages in the state of Bahr El Ghazal,
key informants in 18 (64.3%) villages re-
ported 21 lymphoedema and 86 hydrocoel
cases. The questionnaire survey in 39 vil-
lages in Bahr El Jebel state discovered 84
people with lymphoedema and 40 with hy-
drocoel, however, only 2 villages were
confirmed endemic by testing a limited
number of subjects with the ICT test.

In conclusion, this primary survey, with
such limited resources, documented the
existence of several LF endemic areas in
Sudan and should be continued in order to
map other endemic localities by lot quality
assurance survey (LQAS) using ICT cards
in the same states. Other states (Upper
Nile, Equatoria, Southern Darfur, and
Southern Kordufan) should also be consid-
ered whenever possible.

Republic of Yemen
The Republic of Yemen, with a population
of about 20 million people, is an Asian-Arab
country occupying the southwest tip of the
Arabian Peninsula on the Red Sea, and ex-
tends along the southern part of the Arabian
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Peninsula on the Gulf of Aden and the Indi-
an Ocean.

Administratively, the country is divided
into 20 governorates, each divided into dis-
tricts. These are further divided into sub-
districts and then into villages.

The Republic of Yemen is a known en-
demic country for onchocerciasis. Howev-
er, the LF situation was uncertain since few
lymphoedema cases, without confirmed
laboratory diagnosis, were recognized.
Thus, the transmission of the disease was
possible but nor verified. The leprosy mis-
sion, a unit related to the Yemeni Ministry
of Public Health, is also responsible for on-
chocerciasis control and prevention. As the
mission has a well-developed network of
clinics distributed throughout the country,
it was chosen as the  body responsible for
the National Programme for Elimination of
LF.

In 2000, as a first step to locating possi-
ble endemic localities, questionnaires sup-
plemented with pamphlets showing photos
of cases with chronic manifestation (lym-
phoedema and/or lymphoceles) were dis-
tributed to key informants, including
government hospitals and local health au-
thorities, as well as to community leaders in
all governorates. Analysis of data gathered
from the key informants along with the en-
vironmental data of these areas revealed
that 13 subdistricts in 6 governorates are
probable LF endemic areas whereas anoth-
er 24 subdistricts in different governorates
are possible endemic localities. Conse-
quently, an LQAS using the ICT card test
[10] was carried out in these suspected ar-
eas during 2001–2002. While 11 of the 13
suspected subdistricts had at least 1 posi-
tive card test, and therefore were eligible
for MDA, none of the 24 subdistricts
proved LF endemic by the LQAS.

Prior to MDA, training sessions for 634
workers at primary health centres were
carried out. Social mobilization activities

included meeting with community leaders
and schoolteachers, distribution of health
education materials, and TV spots and
short radio interviews. For the national pro-
gramme for elimination of LF, the subdis-
trict was chosen as the implementation unit
for MDA. In 2002 an initial pilot MDA was
implemented in Wisab subdistrict, Dhamar
governorate (about 12 800 inhabitants) and
2 subdistricts on Socotra island, Hadra-
mout governorate (about 29 000 inhabit-
ants). The first round of MDA with a
combined drug regimen of ivermictin (200
mcg/kg) and albendazole (400 mg) was
carried out from house to house based on
directly observed therapy by primary health
centre distributors. Children under 5 years
of age and pregnant women were excluded
from MDA. The programme estimated an
overall 85% MDA coverage rate (86% in
Socotra and 84% in Wisab).

An active surveillance was carried out
on 1400 randomly selected persons in the
areas covered to monitor the side effects of
the mass therapy. No serious adverse expe-
riences were notified and all side effects
were mild, the main ones being develop-
ment of swellings (3%), fever (0.9%) and
headache (0.9%). In addition, 76 (5.4%) of
the people surveyed reported passing dif-
ferent types of intestinal worms.

In 2003, the second round of MDA was
carried out in the same areas and in 9 other
areas proven endemic by LQAS using ICT
cards. In the meantime, training of labora-
tory technicians was carried out to evaluate
the impact of MDA in the areas covered
using thick blood smears. The evaluation
process in the 11 areas covered with MDA
is scheduled for September–October 2003.
Finally, to complete LF mapping in the Re-
public of Yemen by LQAS using ICT cards,
20 further suspected implementation units
will be surveyed during January–March
2004.
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Countries with uncertain lymphatic
filariasis situation

Oman
According to the latest general population
census (2001), Oman has a population of
approximately 2.5 million inhabitants, of
which 26.3% are expatriates. Many of
these expatriates come to work in Oman
from LF endemic countries (e.g. India and
Egypt) and had possibly lived in LF endem-
ic areas.

Some of these expatriates may have ac-
quired infection with W. bancrofti or B.
malayi before their arrival in Oman, and
therefore represent a significant source for
LF transmission. In support of this view, a
recent study has found an antigenaemia
prevalence rate of 4.2%, based on the ICT
card test, in Indian expatriates living in
Oman [15]. Lymphatic filariasis is a notifi-
able disease in the country and over the last
decade the health authorities have identified
15 LF cases. Of these, 7 were Omanis who
had lived for some time in LF endemic
countries. While some of the 15 LF cases
presented with elephantiasis, others had
microfilareamia or a positive antibody test.

In an effort to verify LF status in 59
suspected wilayat (districts) during 2002,
health authorities in Oman carried out a
rapid assessment of the community burden
of the disease using the questionnaire ap-
proach. Of 640 community leaders as key
informants included in the survey, 23
(3.6%) informants, representing 12 dis-
tricts, reported that they had seen 1 or
more cases with chronic manifestation (el-
ephantiasis). Out of 930 physicians 21
(3.1%) had observed cases of elephantiasis
and/or hydrocele.

The next step is to conduct school sur-
veys using the ICT card test in suspected
LF endemic localities and to test represen-
tative blood samples from blood donors in
areas considered free of LF.

In conclusion, sporadic cases of chron-
ic LF exist in certain districts of Oman,
however, as yet LF transmission may not
represent a health threat. Health authorities
in Oman are committed to joining the WHO
global effort to eliminate the disease and
taking the steps necessary to prepare Oman
for certification as an LF-free country.

Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia, with an estimated population
of approximately 24 million inhabitants
(2003), is divided into 13 provinces for ad-
ministrative purposes. Lymphatic filariasis
was first reported in a few chronic cases
from two areas, Asir and Jizan, in the
1970s. During the 1990s, several expatri-
ates, mostly Indians, were found to be LF
positive [16]. Recently, based on a ques-
tionnaire survey, a total of 51 clinical cases
(15–20 years of age) with elephantiasis or
hydrocele, although amicrofilaraemic,
were identified from 3 areas Asir (44 cas-
es), Jizan (4 cases) and Mecca (3 cases).
Subsequently, a total of 34 laboratory tech-
nicians were trained to perform the ICT
card test. However, due to a technical
problem encountered at that time with the
Binax ICT cards showing false positive re-
sults after 10 minutes, they could not be
used to conduct school surveys in suspect-
ed endemic areas. Thus, serological evalua-
tion of the current LF situation in Saudi
Arabia was postponed, waiting for a modi-
fied version of the ICT cards.
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Estimation of malaria transmission in
high-risk provinces of Morocco
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ABSTRACT The malaria transmission level of Plasmodium vivax was monitored in four high-risk provinces in
Morocco. Intensive mosquito collection by light traps and manual catches resulted in the capture of four
species: Anopheles labranchiae, An. sergenti, An. cinereus, and An. claviger. All An. sergenti and An. labranchi-
ae females collected were tested for the presence of two phenotypes of P. vivax (PVK210 and PVK247)
antigen by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). No P. vivax antigen was detected in 1347 mosqui-
toes analysed. A parallel parasitological investigation was conducted. Of 2665 slides examined from a
population of 4343 people for detection of P. vivax, no slide was positive. The results confirm the break in
malaria transmission in residual foci. The use of ELISA is recommended in future epidemiological studies of
human malaria.

Evaluation de la transmission du paludisme dans des provinces à haut risque au Maroc
RESUME Le taux de transmission du paludisme par Plasmodium vivax a fait l’objet d’une surveillance dans
quatre provinces à haut risque au Maroc. Une capture intensive de moustiques faite à la main et à l’aide de
pièges lumineux a permis de collecter quatre espèces : Anopheles labranchiae, An. sergenti, An. cinereus et
An. claviger. Toutes les femelles An. sergenti et An. labranchiae capturées ont été soumises à des tests pour
rechercher la présence de deux phénotypes d’antigène de P. vivax (PVK210 et PVK247) par la méthode
immuno-enzymatique (ELISA). Aucun antigène de P. vivax n’a été détecté chez 1347 moustiques analysés.
Une enquête parasitologique parallèle a été menée. Sur les 2665 lames examinées provenant de
4343 personnes pour rechercher la présence de P. vivax, aucune n’était positive. Les résultats ont confirmé
l’arrêt de la transmission du paludisme dans les foyers résiduels. L’utilisation de la méthode ELISA est
recommandée dans les futures études épidémiologiques du paludisme humain.
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Introduction
In Morocco, a programme to eliminate
Plasmodium vivax malaria was started in
1998. So far, the massive investment in
malaria control by the programme has
brought about rapid regression of the num-
ber of cases. In 1999, 17 cases were regis-
tered in the province of Khouribga. In
2000, there were only 3 reported cases in
the country, 2 in Khouribga province and 1
in Taounate province. In 2001 no malaria
cases were registered. Nevertheless, be-
cause of the very frequent atypical clinical
forms of P. vivax, its long latency period,
which can exceed 5 years [1], and the
presence of the vector in high-risk areas,
malaria transmission is always a possibility
in these areas. It was crucial, therefore, to
be able to confirm the interruption of trans-
mission and to monitor the situation by a
mass screening for sporozoites of Anophe-
les spp. by using, for the first time in Mo-
rocco, an enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (CS-ELISA). This technique offers
several advantages, the main ones being
that it is species-specific and it can detect
sporozoites in pooled samples [2]. Pro-
cessing pooled specimens is a fast, effi-
cient and economic method for
determining sporozoite prevalence, espe-
cially in areas of low malaria endemicity
where dissections may not be conducted
routinely [3,4].

This study was designed to determine
the level of malaria transmission by mea-
suring sporozoite infection rates in field-
collected anopheline mosquitoes from
residual foci of malaria in Morocco.

Methods
Study area
The study was conducted in 2 regions of
Morocco that are classified according to
epidemiological data as high-risk zones: Al

Hoceima, Chefchaouen and Taounate in the
northern region and Khouribga in the cen-
tral region. Mosquitoes were collected in
the 2 villages of each province where the
last malaria cases were recorded (a total of
8 villages):
• Azib Bouflou (5 cases in 1996) and Azib

Jerou (16 cases in 1996) in Al Hoceima
province;

• Imzouen (1 case in 1998) and Amzaour-
ou (4 cases in 1998) in Chefchaouen
province;

• Ouled Nsar (32 cases in 1998) and
Tamloult (1 case in 2000) in Taounate
province;

• Ait Abdeslam (1 case in 2000) and Ait
Lamfadel (1 case in 2000) in Khouribga
province.
Five villages of the 8, (Azib Bouflou,

Azib Jerou, Imzouen, Amzaourou and
Tamloult) are located in mountains; the
terrain is very difficult and they are not eas-
ily accessible. The other 3 villages (Ouled
Nsar, Ait Abdeslam and Ait Lamfadel) are
located in valleys.

Blood examination
In parallel to the entomological investiga-
tion, a malaria prevalence survey was con-
ducted in the same 8 villages following the
criteria of the National Malaria Control Pro-
gramme [5]. We examined 16% of the pop-
ulation by selective tracking (active and
passive). Blood samples were taken twice a
month from January to October 2002 from
all persons presenting or having presented
with fever. In addition, mass tracking was
carried out at the beginning and end of the
transmission period covering 90%–95% of
the locality [cover rate = (No. of homes
visited/No. of homes in the locality) × 100].

All blood samples, consisting of thin
smears and thick blood films, were stained
with Giemsa stain and examined for Plas-
modium parasites.
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Mosquito sampling, conservation
and identification
Mosquitoes were collected in the 8 villages
studied by 2 traditional sampling tech-
niques, daytime resting catches and light
trap catches [6], twice a month during the
active malaria transmission season from
May to October 2002. Indoor daytime rest-
ing collection was conducted inside 10
buildings (human dwellings and animal
shelters) from 06:00 to 11:00 in each village
(a total of 20 households per province).
The criteria for house selection were based
on their proximity to larval breeding sites.
Light trap catches were carried out using 4
Centers for Disease Control light traps in
each village.

All female anopheline mosquitoes col-
lected were identified to species using the
keys developed by Bruhnes et al. [7]. Only
An. labranchiae and An. sergenti females
were bisected into head-thorax and abdo-
men. The head-thoraxes were kept dry
(stored individually in polypropylene micro
centrifuge tubes with silica gel) and refrig-
erated at 4 °C until tested by ELISA specif-
ic for the presence of circumpsporozoite
(CS) antigens for 2 P. vivax phenotypes
(VK210 and VK247) [2,8].

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay
The collected mosquitoes were divided into
pools of up to 5 specimens. Pools were
created taking into account species, collec-
tion site (province and village), collection
date and collection method. The initial test
was conducted with mixtures of the 2
monoclonal antibodies (VK210 and VK247)
in a single plate. This combined approach
caused no significant reduction in sensitivi-
ty of the individual assays [9].

The CS-ELISA was used according to
the method described by Wirtz et al. with
minimal modifications [2]. Briefly, pooled
mosquitoes were triturated in 50 µL block-

ing buffer with Igepal 630 (IG-630) using a
motorized pestle in 1.5 mL polypropylene
microcentrifuge tubes. Additional blocking
buffer was rinsed over the pestle into the
microfuge tubes containing the mosquito
triturate to bring the volume to 200 µL per
sample. The pestle was cleaned between
samples by high-speed passes in beakers of
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)–Tween
20 and then dried to prevent contamination.
Aliquots of mosquito triturate were frozen
for later analysis. We incubated 96-well mi-
crotitre plates simultaneously with 50 µL of
each monoclonal antibody (0.025 µg/50 µL
of PBS for VK210 and 0.05µg/50 µl of PBS
for VK247) covered at room temperature
overnight. The following morning the plate
contents were aspirated and the wells filled
with blocking buffer After 1 hour of incu-
bation at room temperature, plates were
washed 3 times again with PBS–0.05%
Tween 20, emptied and then 50 µL of mos-
quito triturate was added to the respective
wells. These were covered and after 2
hours of incubation at room temperature,
well contents were aspirated, the plates
were washed two times with PBS–0.05%
Tween 20 before the addition of horserad-
ish peroxidase-conjugated monoclonal anti-
bodies simultaneously for the two P. vivax
phenotypes (0.05 µg/50 µL blocking buff-
er/well for VK210 and 0.01µg/50µL block-
ing buffer/well for VK247). After 1 hour of
incubation in the dark at room temperature,
the plates were washed 3 times with PBS–
0.05% Tween 20, followed by addition of
100 µL/well of substrate solutions. After
stopping with 4 N sulfuric acid solution and
30 minutes of incubation in the dark, plates
were read at 450 nm using an ELISA plate
reader. Plates were covered during incuba-
tions to prevent evaporation. Positive and
negative controls were run on each plate.
Negative controls consisted of blocking
buffer containing a laboratory-reared unin-
fected An. labranchiae mosquito. Positive
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controls consisted of synthetic P. vivax
peptide. The normal optical density value
was determined by calculating mean ± 2
standard deviations of 7 negative controls.
Cut-off scores for positive samples were
determined as optical density values that
were higher than mean + 2 standard devia-
tions for the negative controls.

Results
Parasitological observations
During the year 2002, blood samples were
taken and examined from 2665 people of
4343 (total population of the 8 villages),
corresponding to a yearly haematological
examination rate of 61.4%. The incidence
of malaria over the study period was nega-
tive since no cases of malaria were detect-
ed in the 8 villages studied (Table 1).

Anophelene infectivity
A total of 5646 mosquitoes, 4295
An.cinereus (76%), 1203 An sergenti
(21%), 144 An. labranchiae (3%) and 4
An. claviger (0.07%), were caught during

39 field missions in the 8 villages studied.
From the 1347 An. labranchiae and An.
sergenti collected, 302 mosquito pools con-
taining from 1–5 specimens each were pre-
pared and tested by CS-ELISA specific for
the presence of CS antigens for the 2 P.
vivax phenotypes (VK210 and VK247). No
P. vivax sporozoites were detected in the
302 mosquito pools (Table 2).

Discussion
The negative results obtained by CS-ELISA
for the mosquitoes collected from the high-
risk areas present a reliable indicator of the
absence of the Anopheles vector in a large
sample of the mosquito population in these
zones. This cannot be taken as a confirma-
tion of the absence of sprozoites circulating
in the total population. When combined
with the results of the parasitological inves-
tigation (absence of positive slides), how-
ever, the results confirm the absence of
circulating Anopheles sporozoites during
this year, and therefore confirm a break in

Table 1 Results of examined slides by village

Location Total No. of slides Annual haematological No of positive
population examined examination rate (%) slides

Al Hoceima province
Azib Bouflou 556 390 70 0
Azib Jerou 504 434 86 0

Chefchaouen province
Imzouen 215 75 35 0
Amzaourou 179 423 236 0

Taounate province
Ouled Nsar 402 588 146 0
Tamloult 646 144 22 0

Khouribga province
Ait Lamfadel 738 345 47 0
Ait Abdeslam 1103 266 24 0
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malaria transmission in these areas, verify-
ing the efficiency of the malaria elimination
strategy adopted by the Ministry of Health
since 1998.

Nevertheless, Morocco is not immune
from a resurgence of autochthonous ma-
laria from dormant human reservoirs,
which can always persist; the disease can
reappear within 2 or 3 years. P. vivax is
characterized by its very long incubation
period [1]. Therefore, to maintain and rein-
force the progress made so far, it is neces-
sary to continue with the surveillance and
prevention measures. The ELISA assays,
which the entomology laboratory of the
National Institute of Hygiene is now profi-
cient in, should be integrated into the ento-
mological surveillance phase of the national

Table 2 Circumsporozoite (CS) antigen
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay testing
results of mosquitoes collected in 8 villages
in Morocco from May to October 2002

Species No. tested No. with CS
antigen

An. sergenti 1203 0

An. labranchiae 144 0

Total 1346 0

programme against malaria. The ELISA as-
say could be also of great use in surveil-
lance and prevention of imported malaria
by infected anopheles mosquitoes through
international airports and ports.
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Two EMRO malaria publications

The WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean (EMRO) has
recently brought out the following publications: Report on the respon-
siveness of the RBM programme to country needs in the WHO Eastern
Mediterranean Region and Roll back malaria in the Eastern Mediterra-
nean Region: achievements, challenges and the way forward.

The report presents the findings of an evaluation team which was es-
tablished by EMRO to evaluate the responsiveness of the EMR Roll Back
Malaria (RBM) programme to the needs of the countries in the Region.
The general purpose of the evaluation was: to review the support and
contribution provided by the EMR RBM programme to the malaria
endemic countries of the Region; and to determine the progress being
made by these countries to prevent and control malaria and in what
ways the regional RBM programme can further help them to achieve
their objectives.

Roll back malaria in the Eastern Mediterranean Region: achievements,
challenges and the way forward is an advocacy document that
addresses the past achievements of the programme. It highlights the
various challenges facing the programme and looks at how these
challenges can be met and overcome in the future.

Both publications can be obtained from: Distribution and Sales, WHO/
EMRO, Abdul Razzak Al Sanhouri Street, PO Box 7608, Nasr City, Cairo
11371, Egypt. Telephone: (202) 670 25 35; Fax: (202) 670 24 92/4.
They are also available online at:http://www.emro.who.int/rbm/PDF/EM-
MAL-307-E.PDF and http://www. emro.who.int/rbm/PDF/MAL-305-E.pdf
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GIS-based prediction of malaria risk
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ABSTRACT Environmental variables in a malaria geographic information system (GIS) database were
analysed to discriminate between governorates at high and low risk of malaria. Only Fayoum governorate
was categorized as a high risk area for malaria during the last 2 decades. Discriminant models correctly
classified 96.3% of the risk categories and indicated that the most important predictor of risk is hydrogeology.
Further GIS spatial analysis indicated that the high malaria risk in Fayoum is associated with a unique
environmental envelope of biotic (presence of both efficient malaria vectors) and abiotic (hydrogeology and
soil) variables. Recommendations for surveillance and control are discussed.

Prévision du risque de paludisme basée sur le SIG en Egypte
RESUME Les variables environnementales dans une base de données du système d’information
géographique (SIG) sur le paludisme ont été analysées pour distinguer les gouvernorats à haut risque des
gouvernorats à faible risque de paludisme. Seul le gouvernorat de Fayoum a été classé comme zone à haut
risque pour le paludisme au cours des 2 dernières décennies. Des modèles discriminants ont correctement
classé 96,3 % des catégories de risques et indiqué que le facteur prédictif le plus important était
l’hydrogéologie. Une analyse spatiale du SIG a indiqué que le risque élevé de paludisme à Fayoum était
associé à une enveloppe environnementale unique de variables biotiques (présence de deux vecteurs du
paludisme efficaces) et abiotiques (hydrogéologie et sol). Des recommandations pour la surveillance et la
lutte sont examinées.
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Introduction
Malaria has been a well-known disease in
Egypt since ancient times [1]. It has been
endemic in many parts of the country but in
recent years Fayoum governorate has rep-
resented the only focus. Currently, no ma-
laria is recorded in the country (Ministry of
Health and Population, Egypt, unpublished
data, 2002). Of the 11 indigenous anophe-
line mosquitoes, 2 species, Anopheles
pharoensis and An. sergentii, are proven
vectors in Egypt [1,2].

Although a significant resurgence of the
disease is unlikely in Egypt at present, the
risk of localized outbreaks of malaria cases
due to infection of local anopheline mosqui-
toes by imported cases does exist. Several
factors contribute to this risk including the
continual movement of people between
Aswan governorate and Sudan and the in-
flux of large populations from Africa and
Asia to Cairo and other cities for education-
al and religious purposes. Rapid environ-
mental change brought about by water
resources development projects (e.g.
Toshka and El Salam Canal) also contrib-
utes to the risk. Linkage between these
types of environmental change and risk of
vector-borne disease transmission are well
documented [3].

In an attempt to assist preparedness
planning, surveillance and control of malar-
ia during current rapid socioeconomic and
environmental changes, a georeferenced
database for malaria management in Egypt
was developed jointly by Ain Shams Uni-
versity, Cairo and the Ministry of Health
and Population (MOHP). The geographic
information system (GIS) database inte-
grates epidemiologic, environmental and
socioeconomic data that provide important
inputs to the decision-making process in
malaria management by MOHP. Our study

communicates the results of statistical and
spatial analyses carried out to develop up-
to-date vector distribution maps, identify
disease risk predictors and generate risk
maps to assist surveillance and control of
malaria in Egypt.

Methods
Geographic information system
database
The database was built in ArcView GIS
(ESRI, Redlands, California). An adminis-
trative map of Egypt delineating the gover-
norate boundaries (1:1 000 000) was
digitized and used as the base map to which
all thematic data are spatially linked.

Mosquito vector data
Information on the distribution of Anophe-
les mosquitoes in all governorates was col-
lected from published data and MOHP
mosquito surveillance records. In addition,
mosquito larval surveys were carried out in
Ismailia, Port Said, North Sinai (El Salam
irrigation project), South Sinai, Red Sea
and Aswan (Toshka agriculture project)
governorates during 2002 and 2003 to up-
date anopheline mosquito distribution. No
data on mosquito abundance were used as
they were not included in all reviewed arti-
cles and when present, different sampling
methods had been used.

Malaria parasite prevalence
Historical data on malaria parasite preva-
lence covering the period 1971–2001 were
provided by the Department of Malaria, Fi-
lariasis and Leishmaniasis, MOHP. The data
included yearly records of the total number
of persons examined and the total number
of positive cases per governorate.
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Malaria parasites
The type and prevalence of malaria infec-
tions (i.e. Plasmodium vivax and P. falci-
parum) recorded in each governorate
between 1980 and 2001 were provided by
MOHP.

Environmental variables
Climatic data included the annual mean
maxima and minima for temperature, rela-
tive humidity and rainfall. These data were
collected from The climatic atlas of Egypt
[4]. Data on the atlas are based on long-
term (25–30 years) climate monitoring.

The geological map of Egypt (Egyptian
Geological Survey and Mining Authority,
scale 1:1 000 000), the soil and terrain
units map (provided in digital format by the
Soil Sciences Division, National Authority
for Remote Sensing and Space Sciences)
and the hydrogeological map (Research In-
stitute for Groundwater, Water Research
Centre, Ministry of Water Resources and
Irrigation, scale 1:1 000 000) were devel-
oped into thematic layers in the GIS.

Socioeconomic data were obtained
from The statistical year book [5] and in-
cluded governorate-level information on
total population, average number of house-
holds, crowding index (number of persons/
room), sanitary conditions index (total
number of houses connected to public san-
itary drainage:total number of houses not
having such service).

Data integration and analyses
Tabular epidemiological, environmental and
socioeconomic data were linked to respec-
tive governorates in the GIS. The base
map, geology, soil and hydrogeology layers
were geometrically corrected to the same
projection. Information collected during
our study was used to generate updated
maps of the distribution of all anopheline
mosquitoes in Egypt as well as the main

malaria vectors, An. pharoensis and An.
sergentii.

To identify the hydrogeological features
of each governorate and to calculate the
proportion that each feature occupies with-
in their boundaries, the governorate bound-
aries and hydrogeological layers were
intersected. The data generated, together
with those of epidemiological, climatic and
socioeconomic variables, were exported to
SPSS software (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois)
for statistical analysis.

Based on MOHP malaria parasite preva-
lence records that cover the last two de-
cades, a score for decadal malaria positivity
was calculated for each governorate. The
first decade covers the period 1982–1991
and the second 1992–2001. For any given
year, a governorate was considered malar-
ia-positive if at least one malaria case was
officially recorded by MOHP. The score
for decadal malaria positivity was calculat-
ed as the number of years a governorate
was scored positive for malaria during the
particular decade, i.e. number of malaria-
positive years/10. Cluster analysis was then
used to sort governorates into 2 distinct
categories of malaria risk (high and low)
based on the calculated scores of decadal
malaria positivity. This type of cluster anal-
ysis allows an observation to appear in only
one cluster. Governorates were then la-
belled for analysis purposes according to
their malaria risk categories.

A discriminant analysis was performed
in SPSS (stepwise procedure) using epide-
miological, climatic, socioeconomic and
hydrogeological variables to identify the
combination of variables that best predicted
malaria risk during each of the 2 decades.
Additional GIS spatial analysis combining
the predictors already identified in the dis-
criminant model with other data sets
allowed the identification of the environ-
mental envelope of malaria risk. A map de-
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lineating priority governorates for malaria
control and/or surveillance in Egypt was
produced based on the analyses of the re-
sults.

Results
Mosquito vector distribution
Anopheles pharoensis was collected repeat-
edly from east Port Said to North Sinai
governorate in the area of El Salam Canal
development project. No anopheline spe-
cies were collected in Toshka irrigation
project, Aswan governorate. Anopheles
multicolor was collected near Port Safaga.
Anopheles sergentii was absent between
Hurghada and Marsa Alam, Red Sea gover-
norate.

The current spatial distribution of An.
pharoensis and An. sergentii, the main vec-
tors of malaria in Egypt, as well as their co-
distribution are shown in Figure 1.
Anopheles pharoensis is more widely dis-
tributed than An. sergentii, indicating more
ecological plasticity. Anopheles sergentii
appears to be spreading to new areas and
environments, including the suburbs of
Cairo. Figure 2 depicts the current diversity
and spatial distribution of Anopheles spp. in
Egypt. Eleven species are currently extant,
with the highest species diversity in North
Sinai and South Sinai governorates.

Malaria risk mapping
The scores of decadal malaria positivity
varied greatly in space and time during the
study period. Between 1982 and 1991, ma-
laria was reported in 7 governorates, Port
Said, Suez, Sharkia, Menofia, Beni Suef,
Fayoum and Aswan (Figure 3). Scores
ranged between 0.1 and 0.2 for all positive
governorates except Fayoum, which was
positive for all 10 years (decadal malaria
positivity score = 1). Between 1992 and
2001, however, malaria was recorded only

in Fayoum, with a score of decadal malaria
positivity of 0.6.

Cluster analysis classified Fayoum as
the only high risk governorate during both
study decades, while the rest were classi-
fied as low risk (P = 0.0001). The discrim-
inant model was able to correctly classify
96.3% of the governorates to their respec-
tive risk category. The eigenvalue was
1.085 and the canonical correlation coeffi-
cient was 0.916, indicative of strong dis-
criminant function. The two variables
contributing most to risk discrimination
were the presence of P. falciparum malaria
and the hydrogeological unit described as
“local and low to moderate productive
aquifer, with possible deeper highly pro-
ductive aquifers.” When hydrogeological
units were tested alone as predictors, the
discriminant model was still able to cor-
rectly classify 96.3% of malaria risk.
Wilk’s lambda was 0.493 and the canonical
correlation coefficient was 0.712, indicat-
ing good discrimination. Results indicated
that Fayoum has a significantly higher (P =
0.0001) percentage of the identified hy-
dogeological unit (45.3%) within its bound-
ary compared to the low risk governorates
(3.3%).

Since the discriminant model identified
Fayoum as the only high risk area, we used
GIS spatial operations to further character-
ize its environmental envelope. According-
ly, the Anopheles vectors present in the
governorate as well as the landform (soil
type) characterizing its landscape were
identified. Both An. pharoensis and An. ser-
gentii were present in Fayoum, where the
landform was identified as “major depres-
sion.”

To test whether the hydrogeological
features and landform characterizing Fay-
oum occur elsewhere in Egypt, maps delin-
eating the spatial patterns of these features
were generated (Figures 4A and 4B). Re-
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sults indicated that these features occur
separately in other parts of the country.
However, when the two maps were inter-
sected, it became evident that these fea-
tures spatially coincide only in Fayoum
governorate (Figure 4C). It was further in-
dicated by GIS spatial analyses that Fay-
oum was the only governorate in Egypt

where both malaria vectors are present, ei-
ther alone or in combination with each oth-
er, in landscapes characterized by the
previously identified hydrogeological and
landform features. These results indicate
that Fayoum has a unique environmental
envelope of biotic and abiotic variables
favouring malaria transmission.

Figure 1 Current geographic distribution of the malaria vectors An. sergentii (A), An.
pharoensis (B) and both species in the same governorate (C) in Egypt
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Discussion
Our data indicated that An. sergentii is
spreading fast to agricultural and urban
landscapes in the Nile delta and Nile valley,
including Cairo. During the 1980s, this spe-
cies was reported to be limited to Fayoum,
Sinai and oases of the western desert [6].
Anopheles sergentii was then reported in
Upper Egypt, in Aswan [7] and in Qena [8]
during the 1990s and early 2000s. This
trend is epidemiologically important as it
expands the risk for malaria transmission
by this efficient vector [1]. Thus, as the
risk is amplified in governorates where
both vectors are present [1], maps of the
co-distribution of these two main malaria
vectors developed during this investigation
may direct attention to governorates with
higher priority for surveillance/control.

Quantitative data on vector abundance are,
however, urgently needed to strengthen
risk assessment and to assist in the devel-
opment of malaria predictive models.

The geographic distribution of An. ser-
gentii is dynamic and appears to be influ-
enced by ecological changes and
subsequent adaptation. This species was
not found in the Red Sea governorate,
where it had been reported previously
[2,9]. This may be due to the decrease in
water availability that led to a huge change
in the ecology of the habitat. In this habitat
An. sergentii was replaced by Culex deser-
ticola.

The occurrence of An. multicolor near
Port Safaga in the Red Sea governorate in-
dicates a further and recent extension of
this species northwards along the Red Sea
coast.

Figure 2 Spatial distribution of Anopheles mosquitoes in Egyptian governorates

100 0 100 200 300 Kilometers
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The presence of An. pharoensis in the
area of El Salam Canal water resources de-
velopment project draws attention to a po-
tential malaria risk if carriers are introduced
through the workforce. The results indi-
cate that the distribution of Anopheles vec-
tors is dynamic, thus requiring continuous
monitoring and updating to provide an indi-
cator of malaria entomological risk.

According to the concepts of landscape
epidemiology and the doctrine of nidality,
diseases have natural habitats in the same
way as species: they are found in focal ar-
eas where the spatial distribution of the
parasite, host, vector and required environ-
mental conditions coincide [10]. Our find-
ings indicate that malaria risk can be
predicted based on physical features only,
i.e. hydrogeology and soil. This was
strongly linked to vector distribution in ar-

eas characterized by unique physical fea-
tures, e.g. Fayoum. By using both GIS and
statistical analysis we were able to identify
the unique physical features of this gover-
norate that contribute to its high risk situa-
tion.

Fayoum is characterized by being lower
than sea level and by gradual decrease in
elevation [11]. Elevation tends to decrease
gradually from + 26 m to –45 m at the
southern tip of Lake Qarun. These physical
features, together with excessive use of ir-
rigation water and inefficient agricultural
drainage, have created several problems,
including a marked increase in the water-
table, formation of swamps and ponds and
soil salinization [11], leading to the shaping
of ecological conditions conducive to mos-
quito breeding and consequently to higher
risk of malaria transmission.

Figure 3 Map of Egypt showing malaria positivity scores (0–1.0) at governorate level, 1982–1991
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Managing malaria in Fayoum would re-
quire more than the conventional control
methods as the physical features of this
area must be taken into consideration. The
large waterlogged and swampy areas

where thick emergent vegetation cover ex-
ists make access, and hence conventional
mosquito control methods, very difficult
(MOHP, unpublished data, 2001). There-
fore, environmental management tech-

Figure 4 Spatial patterns of hydrogeological units (A) and soil types (B) characterizing areas of
high risk for malaria transmission and areas of Egypt where these features coincide (C)
(selected features are shown in white)
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niques, including water-table/surface water
management, should be adopted in integra-
tion with conventional methods of vector
control. These management techniques
may include planting of trees with high
evapotranspiration potential to lower the
water-table, water-lowering engineering
methods, mass vegetation clearance, etc.
This would, of course, require intersectoral
cooperation and coordination at the local
level.

Our results support findings of previous
research that environmental factors are im-
portant determinants of vector-borne dis-
ease risk [12]. Malaria is known to be
associated with high water-table and soil
type [13] as well as to elevation and terrain
[14] in other parts of the world. Similar
analyses combining environmental/land-
scape variables and epidemiological data
have been used to predict the risk of malar-
ia transmission [15,16].

Although only Fayoum governorate
was identified as a high risk area for malar-
ia, other areas in Egypt may be vulnerable,
particularly Aswan and Cairo governorates.
The 2 main malaria vectors in Egypt, An.
pharoensis and An. sergentii, are estab-
lished in both governorates. Aswan is locat-
ed near the southern border of Egypt,
where a continuous influx of potential ma-
laria carriers enters routinely and where
new transportation routes are being devel-
oped. In addition, the huge desert barrier
between Aswan and Sudan is the target of a
major water and agricultural development
activity, the Toshka project. No Anopheles
species have been found there yet, but with
the expected ecological succession, malaria
vectors could become established.

Cairo is home for a huge number of
Asian and African people who reside there
for educational and religious purposes.
Thus, a risk exists deriving from the poten-
tial presence of infected people coincident

with an efficient vector. Detailed mapping
of the locations of settlements of potential
human sources and mosquito breeding
sites is essential to establish a hazard as-
sessment programme in Cairo. A map of
malaria high risk and vulnerable governor-
ates was generated to assist in prioritization
of surveillance and preparedness activities
in Egypt (Figure 5).

This study sets the stage for the devel-
opment of a more comprehensive database
on malaria in Egypt. Although it is crucial to
have a database at the governorate level,
smaller administrative levels should also be
considered to account for variations on
smaller scales. Our findings also provide
the basic framework for developing an ear-
ly warning system for malaria in Egypt
through monitoring of vector distribution
and mapping these data in relation to envi-
ronmental variables such as hydrogeology
and soil. Moreover, the successful cooper-
ation experienced throughout this investi-
gation between health authorities and
research institutions should be repeated to
include other important diseases and should
be expanded to include Regional coopera-
tion in the fight against vector-borne dis-
eases of Regional interest.
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Figure 5 Malaria surveillance/control priorities in Egypt based on risk and vulnerability to
transmission
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ABSTRACT A cross-sectional community-based study was carried out in Khartoum urban area aimed at
stratifying the area by risk of malaria transmission. Two thousand households (8092 individuals) were
surveyed during the cold, dry and rainy seasons of 2002. Households with screened windows, using
bednets or both were 5.0% (95% CI: 4.1–6.0), 10.9% (95% CI: 9.5–12.3) and 1.8% (95% CI: 1.2–2.5)
respectively. Access to health services was high. Only 3.8% (95% CI: 2.9–4.7) of households kept antima-
larial drugs at home. The parasite rate, spleen rate and fever rate were very low (0.21%, 0.17% and 0.97%
respectively). Overall, people in Greater Bahry suffer a greater burden of malaria than those in Greater
Khartoum or Greater Omdurman, with a seasonal pattern of transmission.

Stratification de la zone urbaine de Khartoum selon le risque de transmission du paludisme
RESUME Une étude communautaire transversale a été réalisée dans la zone urbaine de Khartoum en vue
de stratifier la zone selon le risque de transmission du paludisme. Deux mille foyers (8092 individus) ont fait
l’objet d’un sondage pendant les saisons froide, sèche et pluvieuse de 2002. La proportion de foyers ayant
des fenêtres grillagées, utilisant des moustiquaires de lit, ou les deux était de 5,0 % (IC 95 % :  4,1-6,0),
10,9 % (IC 95 % : 9,5-12,3) et 1,8 % (IC 95 % : 1,2-2,5) respectivement. Le niveau d’accès aux services de
santé était élevé. Seulement 3,8 % (IC 95 % : 2,9-4,7) des foyers conservaient des médicaments anti-
paludiques à la maison. L’indice plasmodique, l’indice splénique et le taux de fièvre étaient très bas (0,21 %,
0,17 % et 0,97 % respectivement). Globalement, les habitants du Grand Bahri étaient plus touchés par le
paludisme que ceux du Grand  Khartoum ou du Grand Omdurman, avec une transmission saisonnière.
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Introduction
Malaria is a leading cause of morbidity and
mortality in Sudan, accounting for 50% of
the total reported cases and 70% of total
deaths in the Eastern Mediterranean Region
of the World Health Organization [1]. The
annual estimated number of cases in Sudan
is 7.5 million, with 35 000 deaths, repre-
senting 20–40% of the total outpatient at-
tendance and around 30–40% of hospital
admissions. Plasmodium falciparum is the
predominant causative organism and the
principal malaria vectors are Anopheles ar-
abiensis, An. gambiae and An. funestus.
Malaria in Sudan can be stratified to 5 oper-
ational bands: riverine (desert-fringe), sea-
sonal, urban, irrigated areas and high
perineal transmission malaria. The ende-
micity level in the first 4 bands is hypoen-
demic to mesoendemic and in the last is
hyperendemic to holoendemic (Federal
Ministry of Health, unpublished data,
2002).

Malaria in the study area, Khartoum Ur-
ban Area, constitutes a public health prob-
lem leading to 310 181 cases and 559
deaths each year on average. P. falciparum
is resposible for > 85% of cases but other
species have recently been found in in-
creasing numbers (P. vivax 8.2%, P. ovale
6.2%) [2]. An. arabiensis is recognized to
be the sole vector.

Malaria transmission is known to be fo-
cal in nature; this is attributed to both the
parasite and the vector [3,4]. Stratification
aimed at identifying high and low risk zones
needs to be developed in order to conduct
efficient, cost-effective interventions for
each zone separately.

The main objective of this study was to
stratify Khartoum urban area by risk of
malaria transmission. The specific objec-
tives were the development of a base-line
risk map to assist evidence-based planning

and implementation of malaria control mea-
sures and the estimation of the prevalence
of malaria in the area, taking into consider-
ation various socioepidemiological factors.

Methods
Study setting and population
Khartoum state is one of the 26 states in
Sudan and has a population of about 5 mil-
lion, [5]. The area lies within the poor sa-
vannah region, characterized by a short
rainy season (July to September), a short
winter (January to March) and a relatively
longer summer. The total area of the state is
over 28 000 km2. It is divided by the Blue
Nile, White Nile and the River Nile into 3
greater areas. The various administrative
divisions of the state differ in topography,
agriculture and socioeconomic activities;
great diversity is also seen within each
area. The soil varies from sandy to muddy,
and in some areas is rocky.

Malaria in the state is a man-made ma-
laria as identified by the routine inspection
of potential breeding sites during past
years. Agricultural activities are the main
source of mosquito breeding sites in rural
areas but broken pipes, small farms at the
riverbanks, water tanks in buildings under
construction, and indoor sites (inside hous-
es and public and private institutions) are
the main breeding sites in urban areas. Bro-
ken pipes, small farms and indoor breeding
sites (32.6%, 25.4% and 23.7% of all
breeding sites respectively during 2002)
keep malaria transmission going all the year
round in the urban part of the state (Khar-
toum State Ministry of Health, unpublished
data, 2001).

Khartoum urban area, where the study
was conducted, has 80% of the population
of Khartoum state (4 million inhabitants)
and lies on an area of 1000 km2. The major-
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ity of the population are public or private
employees. People from different tribes
and different areas have settled in the area,
some of them displaced from holoendemic/
hyperendemic zones. The area is divided
into 3 greater areas: Khartoum, Bahry and
Omdurman, each subdivided into zones.

Study design
This was a cross-sectional community-
based study in which 3 surveys were con-
ducted during the last week of each of the
following months: January, May and Sep-
tember 2002.

Sample size and sampling
technique
The study population comprised all the ad-
ministrative zones in the 3 urban areas.
Each zone was divided into 3 divisions, one
covered in each survey period. In each di-
vision the study unit was the household and
its members and the surroundings. Based
on population proportions, a total of 2000
households (Khartoum 621, Omdurman
574, Bahry 805) totalling 8092 individuals
(Khartoum 2649, Omdurman 2201, Bahry
3242) were surveyed during the study peri-
od. The houses in each division were se-
lected systematically. The first house was
selected at random and successive house-
holds were selected in the same direction.
All individuals in the selected household, ir-
respective of age or gender, were surveyed
after obtaining verbal consent. The May
survey started with the house next to the
last one surveyed in January and the same
process followed in the September survey.
We surveyed 637 households in January,
649 in May and 714 in September. Very few
households, 34 in all, refused to take part;
these were replaced by the next house-
holds. Individuals with a history of travel-
ling or working in other regions were
excluded from the study.

Data collection
Data were collected during the study period
using 3 tools: a pre-structured and pre-test-
ed questionnaire (population survey), envi-
ronmental data form (meteorological and
environmental survey) and entomological
form (vector survey). Data was collected
by trained personnel who were divided into
3 teams, each team composed of a trained
social worker, public health officer, sani-
tary overseer, 2 laboratory technicians, en-
tomology technician and medical doctor.

Thick and thin blood films were collect-
ed from all the individuals in the survey and
stained with 5% Giemsa stain for 20 min-
utes and 100 fields were examined at 10 ×
100 magnification by experienced micros-
copists for the presence of malaria para-
sites (stages and species). Parasite count
was then calculated using the formula: No.
of parasites/µL = No. of asexual stages
counted × 8000 WBC/no. of WBC count-
ed.

Data analysis
Data was analysed using SPSS, version
10.0 and Epi-Info, version 6.02. Propor-
tions were compared using chi-squared
and odds ratio was calculated where appro-
priate. The significance level (P-value) was
taken as ≤ 0.05 at 95% CI. Multivariate
analysis was also performed.

Results
Of the 8092 individuals surveyed during the
study period, 62.6% were female. Ages
ranged from 1 to 95 years (mean ± stan-
dard deviation = 23.4 ± 18.2) and education
level varied from no formal schooling to
postgraduate.

Households with screened windows,
using mosquito bednets or having both (as
protective measures) were 5.0% (95% CI:
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4.1–6.0), 10.9% (95% CI: 9.5–12.3 ) and
1.8% (95% CI: 1.2–2.5) respectively. Re-
garding access to health services, 98.7%
(95% CI: 98.1–99.1) of households were
within 5 km of the nearest health facility.
The private sector was preferred by 24.5%
(95% CI: 22.9–26.7%) of households
while 63.7 % (95% CI: 60.0–65.0) used the
public sector and 11.8% (95% CI: 9.9–
12.7) were with nongovernmental organi-
zations (Table 1). Only 3.8% (95% CI:
2.9–4.7) of households kept antimalarial
drugs at home.

The incidence of malaria (history of
getting/being treated for malaria) in the
month prior to the survey was 25.5% (95%
CI: 24.5–26.5). However, the overall prev-
alence of malaria was very low as reflected
by parasite rate (0.21%, 95% CI: 0.12–
0.33), spleen rate (0.17%, 95% CI: 0.09–
0.29) and fever rate (febrile at time of visit)
(0.97%, 95% CI: 0.77–1.20) (Table 2).
The risk of getting malaria as measured by
parasite rate and spleen rate was the same
for age group 2–9 years and age group ≥ 10
years (data not shown).

The risk of malaria transmission was
greater in January; the parasite rate
(0.35%, 95% CI: 0.17–0.66) and fever rate
(2.10%, 95% CI: 1.57–2.63) were always
higher in that month (P-value < 0.05). The
rate of getting/being treated for malaria, on
the other hand, was higher during May
(28.97%, 95% CI: 26.96–30/98) (Figure
1). The upper temperature in Khartoum
state ranged from 28.2 °C to 41.9 °C
(mean ± standard deviation = 37.2 ± 4.4)
and the lower temperature ranged from
13.7 °C to 27.8 °C (mean ± standard devi-
ation = 23.2 ± 4.5). Khartoum experienced
the highest temperatures in June (27.8–
41.9 °C) and the lowest temperatures dur-
ing January (13.7–28.2 °C). The relative
humidity varied between 17.7% and 61.8%
(mean ± standard deviation = 33.6 ± 13.6)

Table 1 Background characteristics of the
study population, Khartoum urban area,
Sudan, 2002

Variable Total % (95% CI)

Households with
screened windows 5.0 (4.1–6.0)

Households using
bednets 10.9 (9.5–12.3)

Households with
screened windows
and using bednets 1.8 (1.2–2.5)

Households with
antimalarial drugs
at home 3.8 (2.9–4.7)

Households within
5 km of health
services 98.7 (98.1–99.1)

Sex
Male 37.4 (36.4–38.4)
Female 62.6 (61.6–63.6)

Age group (years)
< 2 4.2 (03.8–04.6)
2–9 24.0 (23.0–25.0)
≥ 10 71.8 (70.8–72.8)

Level of education
Not educated 21.9 (21.0–22.8)
Any level of
education 78.1 (77.1–79.1)

Preferred sector of
health services
Public 63.7 (60.0–65.0)
Private 24.5 (22.9–26.7)
Nongovernmental
organizations 11.8 (9.9–12.7)

reaching the highest point in August and the
lowest in May. Rains started to fall in 2002
during July and continued up to October,
with 215.6 mm.

With regard to the use of protective
measures (screened windows, mosquito
nets) there was a significant difference be-
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tween the 3 greater urban areas Khartoum,
Bahry and Omdurman (P-value < 0.05)
(Table 3). Greater Bahry had fewer mosqui-
to bednets and fewer houses with antima-
larial drugs at home. On the other hand, it

had the highest parasite and spleen rates but
the difference from the other areas was not
statistically significant (Table 4). Of 17
households where parasites were detected,
almost 60% were in Greater Bahry. In addi-
tion, 65% of cases of enlarged spleen and
50% of gametocytes were detected in
Greater Bahry as well as 50% of the indi-
viduals with a history of getting/being treat-
ed for malaria.

Mapping of the area based on malaria
prevalence and malaria incidence showed
that Greater Bahry shoulders the highest
burden. It is clearly demonstrated that there
is correlation between the prevalence and
incidence rates for malaria (Figure 2).

Indoor breeding was found in 2.8%
(95% CI: 2.1–3.6) of households. A total of
450 houses were surveyed for adult mos-

Table 2 Epidemiological indices obtained
from the surveys, Khartoum urban area,
Sudan, 2002

Variable Total % (95% CI)

Individuals getting/being
treated for malaria within
the past month 25.47 (24.37–26.56)

Fever rate at time of visit 0.97 (0.77–1.20)

Parasite rate 0.21 (0.12–0.33)

Spleen rate 0.17 (0.09–0.29)

Figure 1 Seasonal trend for fever rate, parasite rate and getting/being treated for malaria in the
month prior to the survey, Khartoum urban area, 2002

Variable January      May September

Average temperature range, °C 13.7–28.2 26.2–41.0 27.1–39.2

Average relative humidity, % 28 17.7 54

Rainfall, mm 0 0 94.7
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quitoes (150 in each survey). Anopheline
mosquitoes were detected in 6 (4.0%), 5
(3.3%) and 21 (14.0%) houses in the Janu-
ary, May and September surveys respec-
tively (overall rate was 7.1%). These were
sparsely distributed over the 3 greater ur-
ban areas throughout the survey months,
with a range of 1–5 mosquitoes in the ma-
jority of houses but in one house in Greater
Bahry 27 mosquitoes were caught. Ac-
cording to morphological base [6] all
anophline mosquitoes were identified as
An. arabiensis. Dissection for sporozoites
using saline and Giemsa stain revealed no
sporozoites. Nuisance mosquitoes (Culex
spp.) were detected in all 3 areas in consid-
erable numbers.

Multivariate logistic regression analysis
was performed to study the determinants
of malaria incidence (getting malaria/being
treated for malaria) during the month prior
to the survey. The analysis revealed that
significant risk factors for malaria were age
< 5 years, being female, region (Bahry and
Omdurman are at a significantly higher risk
compared to Khartoum) and season (higher
risk during May and September compared
to January) (Table 5).

Discussion
Malaria in the Khartoum area is considered
unstable, with the characteristics of urban

Table 3  Variation in indicators for the use of protective measures and access to
services in 3 greater urban areas in Khartoum state, 2002

Characteristics Total no. No. % OR (95% CI) P-value
of households surveyed positive

Screened windows
Khartouma 621 26 4.2                      –
Omdurman 574 26 4.5 0.92 (0.51–1.16) 0.77
Bahry 805 47 5.8 0.70 (0.42–1.18) 0.16

Using bednets
Khartouma 621 77 12.4                      –
Omdurman 574 78 13.6 0.90 (0.63–1.28) 0.54
Bahry 805 63 7.8 1.67 (1.16–2.40) < 0.01

Screened windows
and using bednets

Khartouma 621 15 2.4                      –
Omdurman 574 7 1.2 2.00 (0.76–5.46) 0.12
Bahry 805 14 1.7 1.40 (0.63–3.09) 0.36

Antimalarials at home
Khartouma 621 56 9.0                      –
Omdurman 574 10 1.7 5.59 (2.73–11.79) < 0.01
Bahry 805 9 1.1 8.77 (4.15–19.15) < 0.01

Health facility within 5 km
Khartouma 621 603 97.1                      –
Omdurman 574 552 96.2 1.34 (0.68–2.63) 0.36
Bahry 805 802 99.6 0.13 (0.03–0.45) < 0.01

aReference category.
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malaria. Dr Balfour, who conducted the
first organized malaria control programme
in the area, succeeded with simple mea-
sures (larval control with retained oil) to
eradicate malaria from Khartoum in 1904
[7]. Malaria incidence then remained low
up to the 1970s then it increased again.
This was attributed to a number of factors,
including unplanned urbanization, influx of
internally displaced people and refugees
(mainly from hyperendemic areas) and de-
terioration and/or discontinuation of malar-
ia control activities.

Surveys conducted for the state Malaria
Control Programme during 1995–2002
showed prevalence rates ranging from
0.8% to 5.1%. The highest prevalence was
detected during 1998–2000. The low prev-
alence detected throughout our study, as

reflected by parasite rate (0.21%), spleen
rate (0.27) and fever rate (0.97%) is con-
sistent with the results reported for the
control programme in November 2002
(prevalence rate = 0.07%). The highest
prevalence, detected during the cold season
survey, also parallels the previous survey
results which showed higher prevalence
during the March survey (cold season)
compared to the September survey (rainy
season) (Khartoum state Malaria Control
Programme, unpublished data, 2002).
There has been to some extent a regular
control programme in Khartoum since
1994 and additional measures were carried
out during 2002 after the launch of the
Khartoum Malaria Free Initiative in May
2002. The project was the product of a
partnership between the World Health Or-

Table 4 Variation in indicators of malaria prevalence in 3 greater urban areas
of Khartoum state, 2002

Characteristics Total No. % OR (95% CI) P-value
surveyed

Individuals getting/
being treated for
malaria

Khartouma 2649 510 19.3                      –
Omdurman 2201 548 24.8 1.39 (1.21–1.60) < 0.01
Bahry 3242 1003 30.9 1.88 (1.66–2.13) < 0.01

Individuals febrile
at time of visit

Khartouma 2649 4 0.2                      –
Omdurman 2201 51 2.3 15.69 (5.43–51.08) < 0.01
Bahry 3242 24 0.7 4.90 (1.62–16.7) < 0.01

Parasite rate
Khartouma 2649 3 0.1                      –
Omdurman 2201 4 0.2 1.61 (0.31–9.01) 0.53
Bahry 3242 10 0.3 2.73 (0.70–12.48) 0.11

Spleen rate
Khartouma 2649 3 0.1                      –
Omdurman 2201 2 0.1 0.80 (0.09–5.86) 0.80
Bahry 3242 9 0.3 2.46 (0.61–11.42) 0.16

aReference category.
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ganization, Sudan Federal Ministry of
Health and Khartoum State Government.
The results obtained so far indicate that
Khartoum is hypoendemic and no longer a
mesoendemic zone as assigned by earlier
surveys (W. Wernsdorfer, unpublished
data, 1960). This was confirmed by the
prevalence rate among various age groups,
which showed no significant difference be-
tween prevalence of malaria in all ages and
in those 2–9 years. In spite of this, the his-
tory of treatment for malaria in the month
preceding the survey showed a very high
incidence (average 25.5%). More cases
were noticed in a similar urban area (bor-
dered by an irrigated zone) in Sudan where

> 40% received at least one course of anti-
malarial drugs during the 4-week period
[8]. Low sensitivity and specificity detect-
ed in slides examined at health centres as
well as at hospital level may explain this. In
a study conducted in 1995–96, sensitivity
varied between 50% and 75% and specific-
ity between 52% and 95% [9]. Later sur-
veys conducted by the control programme
revealed similar results (Khartoum State
Malaria Control Programme, unpublished
data, 2002). When read against the very
low parasite rate (0.21%), the recorded
frequency of getting/being treated for ma-
laria during the month prior to the survey

Figure 2 Malaria prevalence rate (A) and incidence rate (B) for 3 urban zones, Khartoum urban
area, 2002 (subdivision of each greater area reflected)
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(25.5%) expresses an obvious tendency to
overdiagnose any febrile case as malaria.

The indoor and outdoor breeding sites
detected during this study reflected the typ-
ical features of urban areas: multiple, small,
man-made breeding sites mainly due to
broken water pipes and tanks on construc-

tion sites in addition to some irrigated areas
along the Nile banks and in small agricultur-
al schemes. In such situations, in low or
unstable malaria transmission, the recom-
mendation of conducting classic vector-
control methods in Africa for the
elimination of malaria in urban areas [10]
may be considered. However, the relatively
small number of anopheline mosquitoes
collected during the survey, with zero
sporozoite rates (although not enough mos-
quitoes were collected to draw up firm
conclusions) may explain the low preva-
lence. The considerable number of culicine
mosquitoes detected in almost every house
surveyed, on the other hand, raised suspi-
cion of malaria in individuals as well as pre-
scribers, and thus many febrile patients
were misdiagnosed as having malaria. This
also raises suspicion about the co-existence
of other diseases transmitted by this vector.
Although small sized breeding sites were
detected everywhere, anopheline mosqui-
toes, with very few exceptions, were
found only in zones adjacent to agricultural
areas. No anopheline mosquitoes were de-
tected in Greater Omdurman as this area
has very limited irrigated areas. This agreed
with other studies in which environmental
factors such as presence of water for irri-
gation were found to be important determi-
nants of anopheline mosquito breeding
[11,12].

The use of protective measures seems
to be very limited, only a small minority of
households had bednets or screened win-
dows. The rates are similar to other urban
areas, where the use of bednets varies be-
tween 4.9% and 26.0% [13,14]. None of
the individuals with positive test results for
malaria was using protective measures
such as insecticide-treated bednets.

In conclusion, the overall results
showed that people in Greater Bahry and
Greater Omdurman urban areas were at
higher risk of getting malaria. Both areas

Table 5 Multivariate logistic regression
analysis for the determinants of getting
malaria/being treated for malaria during the
month prior to the survey, Khartoum urban
area, 2002

Determinant Adjusted OR 95% CI

Age (years)
≤ 5a 1
> 5 0.5 0.44–0.58b

Sex
Malea 1
Female 1.14 1.02–1.27b

Distance to health facility
≤ 5 kma 1
> 5 km 0.99 0.95–1.03

Presence of screened
windows
Yesa 1
No 1.01 0.79–1.29

Presence of bednets
Yesa 1
No 1.03 0.87–1.23

Indoor breeding
Yesa 1
No 0.93 0.67–1.28

Region
Khartouma 1
Omdurman 1.38 1.20–1.59b

Bahry 1.86 1.63–2.12b

Season
Januarya 1
May 1.27 1.12–1.45b

September 1.31 1.15–1.50b

aReference category.
bOdds ratios significant.
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showed higher parasite rate, higher spleen
rate or presence of gametocytes. We rec-
ommend that Khartoum Malaria Free Initia-
tive continue its efforts using integrated
vector control with the emphasis on envi-
ronmental measures. Particular attention
should be given to coordination with the
water corporation as broken pipes are the
main source of breeding sites.
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ABSTRACT A 1-year prospective community-based study of malaria during pregnancy was conducted in
an area of seasonal and unstable malaria transmission in eastern Sudan. At a village antenatal clinic, 89 non-
pregnant controls and 86 pregnant women were enrolled and followed every 2 weeks until 6 weeks after
delivery. The incidence of Plasmodium falciparum infection was significantly higher among pregnant than
control women (17.4% versus 5.6%) with no difference between primigravidae and multigravidae (22.2%
versus 15.2%). There was no significant difference in the mean haemoglobin concentration between infected
and uninfected mothers (9.1 ± 1.3 versus 9.5 ± 0.6 g/dL) but the mean birth weight of their babies was
significantly lower (2.72 ± 0.26 versus 2.95 ± 0.05 kg) despite prompt case management of infected women.

Infection à Plasmodium falciparum pendant la grossesse dans une zone de transmission saison-
nière et instable au Soudan oriental
RESUME Une étude communautaire prospective d’un an sur le paludisme pendant la grossesse a été
réalisée dans une zone de transmission du paludisme saisonnière et instable au Soudan oriental. Dans une
consultation prénatale d’un village, 86 femmes enceintes et 89 femmes non enceintes (témoins) ont été
recrutées pour l’étude et suivies toutes les 2 semaines jusqu’à 6 semaines après l’accouchement.
L’incidence de l’infection à Plasmodium falciparum était significativement plus élevée chez les femmes en-
ceintes que chez les femmes témoins (17,4 % contre 5,6 %) sans différence entre les primigestes et les
multigestes (22,2 % contre 15,2 %). Il n’existait aucune différence significative dans la concentration
moyenne d’hémoglobine entre les mères infectées et celles non infectées (9,1 ± 1,3 contre 9,5 ± 0,6 g/dL)
mais le poids de naissance moyen de leurs bébés était significativement plus bas (2,72 ± 0,26 contre
2,95 ± 0,05 kg) malgré une prise en charge rapide des femmes enceintes infectées.
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Introduction
In Africa each year around 24 million wom-
en become pregnant in malaria-endemic ar-
eas. Pregnancy increases susceptibility to
malaria and pregnant women are more like-
ly to develop clinical attacks of malaria and
serious complications than non-pregnant
women of the same age. The increased
susceptibility of pregnant women to malar-
ia is thought to be, in part, the result of a
certain degree of immune suppression dur-
ing pregnancy required for retention of the
fetal allograft [1,2].

The increased risk of malaria in preg-
nant women is associated with serious ad-
verse effects in pregnancy, leading to
abortion, preterm labour [3], intrauterine
growth retardation [4], intrauterine fetal
death and low birth weight [5]. In addition
to the effect of malaria on the fetus, malaria
causes maternal anaemia, which contrib-
utes significantly to maternal morbidity and
may be a risk factor for maternal death by
increasing the case fatality rate in postpar-
tum haemorrhage [6]. Malaria infection in
the mother is also a risk factor for perinatal
mortality and morbidity by reducing the ba-
by’s birth weight [7].

There are some distinctive features of
the epidemiology of malaria during preg-
nancy that are important in terms of raising
relevant research questions about the basic
immunological processes, as well as in de-
ciding the control strategies to be applied.
First, the susceptibility to malaria infection
and severity of clinical manifestations of
malaria are determined by the level of pre-
pregnancy immunity, which largely de-
pends on the intensity and stability of
malaria transmission [8]. Secondly, an im-
portant epidemiological aspect is the effect
of parity of the pregnant woman on sus-
ceptibility to and severity of malaria infec-
tion.

In areas that are highly endemic for
Plasmodium falciparum infection, adult
women have acquired substantial protec-
tive immunity to malaria through repeated
prior infections [8]. Although the preva-
lence and density of P. falciparum parasites
are higher in pregnant women than in non-
pregnant women, most infections remain
asymptomatic [9–11], with little clinical
consequences at least among multi-
gravidae. The only clearly established bene-
ficial effects of malaria chemoprophylaxis
during pregnancy are to reduce maternal
anaemia and increase the baby’s birth
weight in primigravidae (first pregnancy)
[12]. Primigravidae in particular are an ex-
ception and suffer deleterious effects of
malaria (particularly during the second tri-
mester) whereas complications are less
frequent in women who have had multiple
pregnancies (multigravidae), indicating that
the protective immunity in pregnancy is a
function of parity [13]. The reason for this
is unclear; immune suppression is probably
more marked in primigravidae but it is also
possible that protective immunity may be
acquired in the reproductive tract through
malaria infection during the first pregnan-
cy, reducing susceptibility in later pregnan-
cies [10].

In areas where malaria transmission is
seasonal and unstable, both the mother and
her fetus can suffer the most severe conse-
quences of the infection [11]. In these ar-
eas, it is believed the degree of acquired
immunity of the women prior to pregnancy
is likely to be low or poorly developed and
the epidemiological profile and clinical pat-
tern of disease are different from that seen
in highly endemic areas [14]. While the ep-
idemiology of malaria during pregnancy
has been extensively studied in highly en-
demic areas, very little data are available
from areas with seasonal and unstable ma-
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laria [15]. The present study was conduct-
ed to investigate the pattern of malaria mor-
bidity during pregnancy among women
living in one area of eastern Sudan.

Methods
Study area
The study was performed in Elhara Eloul, a
village in the New Halfa area in the eastern
Sudan. The population in the last census in
2001 was 1841. The New Halfa town was
constructed in 1964 to settle the inhabitants
of old Halfa in the northern border of Sudan
who were displaced after construction of
the High Dam on the Nile in Egypt. The
area itself is made up of iso-villages consti-
tuting 400 000 inhabitants. It is an agricul-
tural area, 500 km from Khartoum and
450 m above sea level, located around 15°
N 35° E. The average annual rainfall is 238
mm and the average annual relative humid-
ity is 35%. Cotton, sorghum, groundnut,
sugar cane and various vegetables are culti-
vated in about 1700 km2 of the area. There
is a permanent irrigation system. The area
is mesoendemic for falciparum malaria,
with peak transmission following the rainy
season (September to January). The pre-
dominant malaria parasite species is P. fal-
ciparum, with P. vivax and P. malariae
occasionally seen. Anopheles arabiensis is
the sole malaria vector in the area. The inci-
dence of malaria varies considerably from
year to year depending on the rainfall [16].
There is 1 teaching hospital, 25 dispensa-
ries and 1 single-doctor hospital. Bed nets
and malaria chemoprophylaxis are not used
in the area.

Study design and population
This was a prospective community-based
study that was timed to begin before the
malaria transmission season (late June) and
continue for 1 year. An antenatal clinic su-

pervised by an obstetrician was initiated in
the health centre in the village. Our aim was
to enrol and follow-up all pregnant women
in the village, an average of 6–10 women
per day. All pregnant women were encour-
aged to attend the antenatal clinic. Free
medical care (including free medication)
was provided, so it was unlikely that the
women sought medical advice elsewhere.
For each pregnant woman the nearest non-
pregnant woman neighbour, matched for
age and socioeconomic status, was asked
to participate in the study as part of a con-
trol group.

Data collection
The clinical and obstetric history of the
women was recorded in detail, including
last menstrual period, gravidity, parity and
history of abortion or preterm labour. At the
time of enrolment, pregnant women and
their controls were classified as low- or
high-risk according to their obstetric histo-
ry (any history of repeated abortion, pre-
term labour or pre-eclamptic toxaemia).

Obstetric and physical examinations
were carried out on pregnant women
(blood pressure, pallor, and fundal level).
The pregnancy and its duration were calcu-
lated from the last menstrual period and
confirmed by ultrasound. Control women
were given a general physical examination
and ultrasound was performed to exclude
pregnancy. After enrolment, pregnant
women were requested to present to the
antenatal clinic once every 2 weeks until 6
weeks after delivery.  Control women also
attended every 2 weeks. Our team (medical
officer and a microscope technician) was
available daily to take care of those present-
ing with complaints. Initially and at every
visit women were asked specifically about
symptoms suggestive of malaria (fever,
headache, sweating, joint pain and vomit-
ing). Parasitological and detailed medical
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examinations were carried out in cases pre-
senting to the medical staff complaining of
fever or giving a recent history of fever
(within the past 3 days). Due to the high
rate of chloroquine resistance in the area
[17], confirmed falciparum infections were
treated with quinine 10 mg/kg body weight
3 times/day for 7 days.

At every visit, pregnant women were
supplied with ferrous sulfate (200 mg/1
tablet per day) and folic acid (0.5 mg/1 tab-
let per day). Deliveries were conducted by
trained midwifes and the birth weight was
recorded (to the near 50 g) within 24 hours
of delivery. High-risk patients were advised
to deliver in New Halfa hospital under the
supervision of an obstetrician.

Parasitology and clinical tests
Blood was taken by finger prick from sub-
jects complaining of fever and thick and
thin blood films were prepared and stained
with Giemsa (pH 7.0, diluted with phos-
phate buffered saline). The thick blood
films were used to detect the malaria para-
site and the thin films for defining the para-
site species. For parasite detection, 100
fields were examined irrespective of the
parasites encountered. The parasitological
data were crosschecked by another techni-
cian, blind to the results and verified by the
supervisor if there was any controversy.
The number of asexual parasites per 200
leukocytes was counted and parasite densi-
ties (asexual parasites/µL) were calculated
assuming a normal value of 6000 leuko-
cytes/µL blood. The haemoglobin concen-
tration was measured using a modified
Sahli method [18].

A malaria episode was defined by a pos-
itive parasitology result, regardless of
symptoms. An episode of symptomatic ma-
laria was fever (oral temperature >
37.5 °C) or a history of fever together with
parasitaemia. Anaemia was defined as a

haemoglobin concentration < 8 g/dL and
severe anaemia as < 5 g/dL. Abortion was
defined as expulsion of a dead fetus before
28 weeks gestation. Premature labour was
labour before completion of 37 weeks of
gestation. Perinatal death was death from
28 weeks in utero until the age of 1 week.
Low birth weight was defined as birth
weight less than 2500 kg.

Statistical analysis
Data were entered into a computer data-
base and were analysed using the statistical
program SPSS for Windows, version 11.5.
Student’s t-test, chi-squared and Fisher ex-
act test were used as appropriate. P < 0.05
was regarded as significant.

Ethical considerations
Women consented to participate in the
study after being given adequate informa-
tion on the objectives and benefits of the
project. The study was monitored and su-
pervised by qualified medical personnel
whose first responsibility was the welfare
of the patients enrolled in the study. At all
times, proper patient management took pri-
ority over continuation of the study. The
study was carried out following WHO
Guidelines for good clinical practice [19].
To maintain the privacy of women partici-
pating in the study, patient data were treat-
ed as confidential and each woman was
coded in the computer database.

Results
Out of 209 women enrolled, 175 were
studied (86 pregnant and 89 control wom-
en) during 2 dry seasons and 1 wet season
(June 2001 to May 2002). The remaining
34 were excluded because of their absence
from the village for more than 4 consecu-
tive visits or they delivered before the rainy
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season. As shown in Table 1, no significant
differences were seen between the 2
groups of women (pregnant and non-preg-
nant controls) in basic characteristics.
None of the women in the control group
became pregnant during the 1-year study
period. The mean gestational age ± SD of
pregnant women at the time of enrolment
was 22.2 ± 9.1 weeks.

Malaria during pregnancy
All infections occurred during the trans-
mission season following the rainy season.
All infections were due to P. falciparum
and no P. vivax or P. malariae was detect-
ed. Fifteen out of 86 (15/86) pregnant
women became infected with P. falci-
parum versus 5 out of 89 (5/89) in the con-
trol group. As shown in Table 1, there was
a significant difference in the incidence of
infection between the 2 groups (17.4%
versus 5.6 %, P = 0.014).

Malaria infections were detected in
22.2% (6/27) of gravida 1 women, 8.3%
(1/12) of gravida 2 and 17.0% (8/47) of
gravida 3+. There was no statistical differ-
ence in the incidence of malaria infection
between primigravidae and multigravidae
(22.2% versus 15.3%, P = 0.4).

Eleven (73.3%) of the 15 cases of in-
fection occurred in the third trimester of
pregnancy, while only 4/15 (26.7%) were
in the second trimester and none in the first
trimester. The mean gestational age of the
fetus for women with infections was 29.9
± 0.8 weeks.

Most of the infections (66.6%) were
detected by the presence of the asexual
stage of P. falciparum in peripheral blood
smear and the women were symptomatic
(e.g. fever, headache, joint pain) at presen-
tation.

Table 1 Comparison of variables between pregnant and control
(non-pregnant) women

Variable Pregnant women Control women P-value
(n = 86) (n = 89)

Mean ± s Mean ± s
Age (years)  25.4 ± 5.9 24.4 ± 4.9 0.224

Parity (No.)   2.1 ± 2.2  2.4 ± 2.5 0.401

Weight (kg) 58.5 ± 9.7 56.5 ± 8.7 0.086

Visits to the clinic (No.)   8.1 ± 3.4  8.9 ± 3.8 0.145

No. % No. %
History of abortion 27 31.0 21 34.7 0.248

High-risk obstetric history 7 8.1 6 11.2 0.724

Incidence of malaria 15 17.4 5 5.6 0.014

s = standard deviation.
n = number of participants.
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Malaria and haemoglobin levels
Table 2 compares different variables
among the infected (n = 15) and non-in-
fected (n = 71) pregnant women. There
was no significant difference in the inci-
dence of anaemia between the pregnant
women who were infected and those who
were not (2/15 versus 5/71, P = 0.6). Only
1 of the infected pregnant women present-
ed with severe anaemia (haemoglobin level
4.5g/dL). The mean ± SD haemoglobin lev-
els at enrolment were not statistically dif-
ferent in pregnant patients who developed
malaria infection compared with those who
did not: 9.35 ± 0.80 g/dL versus 9.32 ±
1.10 g/dL (P = 0.8). However, at term, the
mean haemoglobin levels were significantly
lower among those who developed malaria
during pregnancy: 9.10 ± 1.30 g/dL versus
9.50 ± 0.60 g/dL (P = 0.069) (Table 2).

Malaria and birth weight
The mean ± SD birth weight of babies born
to malaria-infected women (n = 13, 2 cases
not determined) was significantly lower
compared with those born to non-infected
women: 2.72 ± 0.26 kg versus 2.95 ± 0.05
kg (P = 0.04) (Table 2). The mean birth

weight of babies born to primigravidae was
not statistically different from those born
to multiparae, 2.73 ± 0.56 kg versus 2.97 ±
0.53 kg (P = 0.7).

Pregnancy outcome
One maternal death was reported as a com-
plication of septicaemia following obstruct-
ed labour. Four perinatal deaths occurred,
all in the non-infected group, and no clear
reason was identified. One of the non-in-
fected women aborted her fetus at 10
weeks gestational age. Four of the pregnant
women (4/86) delivered prematurely (2/15
in the infected group and 2/71 in the non-
infected group).

Treatment response
P. falciparum-infected patients (pregnant
and controls) received prompt, adequate
treatment according to the Sudanese na-
tional drug policy and response to treat-
ment was assessed. All the infected women
responded satisfactory to quinine therapy;
all were symptom-free by day 3 and their
blood films were negative on days 7, 14, 21
and 28.

Table 2 Comparison of different variables between pregnant women who
developed malaria during pregnancy and those who did not

Variable Mean ± s P-value
Infected Non-infected
women women
(n = 15) (n = 71)

Age (years) 24.5 ± 6.2 26.7 ± 6.2 0.215

Birth weight (kg)   2.72 ± 0.26   2.95 ± 0.05 < 0.001

Haemoglobin at enrolment (g/dL)   9.35 ± 0.80   9.32 ± 1.10 0.80

Haemoglobin at term (g/dL)   9.10 ± 1.30   9.50 ± 0.60 0.069

s = standard deviation.
n = number of participants.
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Discussion
This was a prospective study of falciparum
malaria during pregnancy in an area of
seasonal and unstable malaria transmission
in the eastern part of Sudan.

The infection rate was significantly
higher in the pregnant compared with the
non-pregnant women. This finding was
supported by data from areas where malar-
ia is hyperendemic [5]. From our 5 years of
clinical observations in the area, we believe
that the incidence of infection in pregnant
women during the study year was surpris-
ingly lower than expected compared with
the preceding years. This can be explained
by two factors. First, the rainfall during the
study period was low. Theander et al.
showed that the incidence of malaria in
eastern Sudan varies considerably from
year to year depending on the rainfall [16].
Secondly, for the first time, a vector con-
trol strategy was applied in the area and all
houses in the province were sprayed with
deltamethrin.

In contrast to studies conducted in ar-
eas where malaria transmission is stable
[5,20], this study showed that the infection
rate was not different between primi-
gravidae and multigravidae. Studies from
an area with perennial malaria transmission
in Africa showed a higher prevalence of in-
fection in all pregnant women but highest in
primigravidae [5,20], with both gravidity
and premunition (i.e. partial immunity in
which parasitaemia is better tolerated) in-
fluencing susceptibility to malaria infection
[21–23]. In addition, there was no signifi-
cant difference in age between infected and
non-infected pregnant women. Giha et al.
observed that in eastern Sudan the inci-
dence of malaria was significantly higher in
individuals aged 5 to 19 years compared
with older age groups (> 20 years); howev-
er, pregnant women were not included in

that study [24]. Bouyou-Akotet et al.
showed that primigravidae and young preg-
nant women are most susceptible to malar-
ia infection [25].

In this study, there was strong tendency
for a lower mean haemoglobin concentra-
tion near delivery in those pregnant women
who developed malaria. Data from an area
of unstable malaria transmission in Thai-
land [15] showed significantly lower hae-
moglobin concentrations in pregnant
women who became infected despite
prompt diagnosis and antimalarial treat-
ment, and the study was further confirmed
by another study from areas of unstable
malaria transmission in Ethiopia [26].

The mean birth weight of babies in our
study was significantly lower in the moth-
ers who became infected during pregnan-
cy. The finding is consistent with the
observation by Nosten et al., where the
birth weight was significantly lower in the
pregnant women who developed malaria
despite early diagnosis and treatment [15].
Studies from areas of stable malaria trans-
mission [7,15,27], including areas of Ethi-
opia [26], also found a significant
association between malaria and reduced
birth weights. However, in areas of unsta-
ble malaria in Ethiopia [26], Newman found
no significant association between malaria
and decreased birth weight and this con-
trasts with our own observation and Nos-
ten’s [15]. Malaria was a known cause of
low birth weight in the central Sudan, as
well as in the other African countries
[28,29].

In our study the reduction in the birth
weight of babies born to pregnant women
who became infected occurred in spite of
active diagnosis and effective therapy with
the standard quinine regime. In our study
area, we have recently shown that 9.3% of
P. falciparum-infected patients treated
with quinine developed late recrudescence
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of parasitaemia and malaria symptoms
[30]. Sulphadoxine/pyrimethamine was
used as an alternative therapy and no resis-
tance was reported to this drug. Low birth
weight has been closely linked with ‘pla-
cental’ rather than ‘peripheral’ parasitaemia
[31]. The parasite sequestration in the pla-
centa is considered to be the main patho-
logical mechanism [32] and the placenta is
often heavily infected with P. falciparum
[33]. Placental infection leads to thickening
of the syncytiotrophoblasts, abnormal ute-
ro/placental blood flow and placental insuf-
ficiency. As low birth weight is the leading
cause of infant mortality [34], prevention
of this should be a major goal.

In areas of moderate or high malaria
transmission, including large parts of Afri-
ca, malaria in pregnancy is a common
cause of severe maternal anaemia and re-
duced birth weight of babies, these compli-
cations being more common in
primigravidae than multigravidae [35]. In
our study, there was no significant differ-
ence between the birth weight of babies
born to primigravidae or multigravidae.

Pregnancy is known to induce a state of
immune suppression. Timing of peak sup-
pression and increased susceptibility to in-
fection is of importance for timing of
possible intervention to reduce severe ad-
verse effects of malaria on both the mother
and the baby. In our study, over 70% of the
infections were in the third trimester and no
infections were reported during the first tri-
mester. This may be because pregnant
women presented to the antenatal care clin-
ic for the first time during the second tri-
mester, as the mean gestational at
enrolment was 22 weeks. A peak incidence
rate of malaria attacks during the second
trimester was observed in areas with pe-
rennial transmission [36]. In this study, all
infections occurred during the narrow
transmission season following the rainy

season. Almost two-thirds of infections
were symptomatic which may suggest that
the level of immunity is low and inadequate.
This is in contrast to data from areas where
malaria is stable and hyper-endemic, malar-
ia is still frequently asymptomatic, so may
go unsuspected and undetectable, but may
be associated with placental parasitization
[20]. In spite of the fact that most of the
infections were detected actively after de-
velopment of clinical malaria, no mortality
was associated with malaria.

Thus, in these areas, the prevention of
low birth weight could be possible by mea-
surements such as reduction of exposure
to the vector, and effective preventive
treatment with sulphadoxine/pyrimeth-
amine provided in 2 single doses during and
at the end of the transmission season to all
pregnant women (during the second and
third trimester) irrespective of parity. In ad-
dition, routine hospital data such as birth
weight and number of malaria cases can
provide information on the level of malaria
transmission useful for the health services
to target appropriate malaria interventions
and allocate resources to control outbreaks
of malaria epidemics.
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ABSTRACT A cross-sectional descriptive study was carried out among displaced people in Khartoum state
to determine risk factors associated with malaria. Data were collected from 856 households about sociode-
mographic characteristics, history of malaria, and knowledge, attitudes and treatment-seeking behaviour.
Overall, 68.2% reported a malaria attack among household members in the previous year. Risk of malaria
attack was significantly associated with tribe, language, education, water supply and food expenditure. The
highest rates of attack were among local language speakers (85.5%) and illiterate residents (70.4%). Half
the respondents (50.2%) delayed seeking treatment for malaria. Knowledge, attitudes and practices had no
association with malaria attacks, except for a 4.7-fold increased risk of malaria when obtaining water from
carts rather than wells.

Facteurs d’acquisition du paludisme parmi les populations déplacées dans l’Etat de Khartoum
(Soudan)
RESUME Une étude descriptive transversale a été réalisée parmi les populations déplacées dans l’Etat de
Khartoum pour déterminer les facteurs de risque associés au paludisme. Des données ont été recueillies
auprès de 856 foyers en ce qui concerne les caractéristiques socio-démographiques, les antécédents de
paludisme, ainsi que les connaissances, les attitudes et les comportements en matière de consultation. Le
risque d’accès de paludisme était significativement associé à l’origine ethnique, à la langue, à l’instruction, à
l’approvisionnement en eau et aux dépenses en nourriture. On trouvait les plus forts pourcentages d’accès
de paludisme chez les personnes parlant la langue locale (85,5 %) et chez les résidents analphabètes
(70,4 %). La moitié des répondants (50,2 %) avait tardé à consulter. Il n’y avait aucune association entre les
connaissances, attitudes et pratiques et les accès de paludisme, à l’exception d’une augmentation du risque
de paludisme de 4,7 fois lorsque l’eau était approvisionnée par charrettes plutôt que de puits.
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Introduction
Globally, the malaria situation is serious and
still deteriorating. Malaria predominantly
affects the poor and underprivileged. About
90% of all malaria deaths in the world today
occur in Africa south of the Sahara. An es-
timated 1 million people in Africa die from
malaria each year and most of these are
children under 5 years old [1]. In the en-
demic countries, 25%–40% of all outpa-
tient clinic visits are for malaria (with most
diagnoses made clinically). In these same
countries, between 20% and 50% of all
hospital admissions are a consequence of
malaria.

Poor people are at increased risk both of
becoming infected with malaria and of be-
coming infected more frequently. Child
mortality rates are known to be higher in
poorer households and malaria is responsi-
ble for a substantial proportion of these
deaths. In Tanzania, mortality in under 5-
year-olds following acute fever (much of
which would be expected to be due to ma-
laria) was 39% higher in the poorest socio-
economic group than in the richest [2]. In
Zambia also, a substantially higher preva-
lence of malaria infection was found
among the poorest population groups [3].

Malaria epidemics have become a regu-
lar occurrence in many parts of the world,
being associated with the warming of cli-
mate, disruption of health services and
large-scale uncontrolled population move-
ment as a result of social disruption and
civil war. The economic impact of malaria
is borne particularly by those in the poorest
countries of the world and among popula-
tions living under the most difficult condi-
tions [4]. In malarious areas, exposure to
malaria transmission in refugees is several
times greater than that of local people living
under normal conditions (J.A. Nájera, un-
published data, 1977).

In Sudan, malaria accounts for 25.7%
of total hospital admissions and 15.9% of
total deaths [5]. Displaced populations in
southern Sudan suffer from a high inci-
dence and prevalence of malaria. More-
over, the presence of chloroquine-resistant
malaria aggravates the problem [6].

Information regarding the links between
socioeconomic factors and malaria, partic-
ularly in displaced people in Khartoum
state, is scarce. Therefore, this study was
carried out in order to determine these rela-
tionships. Our objectives were to determine
the factors associated with malaria among
these populations and to assess knowledge,
attitudes and practices regarding transmis-
sion, disease, treatment and prevention of
malaria.

Methods
Study area
Khartoum state, located in the northern part
of central Sudan, is the most economically
important state in the country. The estimat-
ed population of Khartoum state is
5 135 414 (population data sheets, UNFPA
and Central Bureau of Statistics, 2003). In
Sudan there are about 2 million displaced
people, of whom approximately 400 000
are resident in 4 camps in Khartoum state
(Jabal Awlia, Mayo, Dar El Salam and Wad
El Bashir) and 2 replanned areas (Cartoon
Kassala and Id Babiker). The study was
carried out in 2 of these locations, Jabal
Awlia camp and Cartoon Kassala camp.

Jabal Awlia camp is situated 40 km
south of Khartoum and contains 8000
households. During the period of the study,
there were 4 basic and 1 secondary
schools. Health services are provided by
nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in
5 clinics. The water supply is from wells
operated by hand pumps. There are 3 pri-
vate farms near the camp.
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Cartoon Kassala camp (replanned area)
has 25 000 households and is situated 7 km
north of Khartoum. It was established in
1990 and replanned in 1999. Health servic-
es are provided predominantly by NGOs.
The source of water is wells operated by
hand pumps or distribution from vending
carts.

Study population
The majority of the study population were
women and children who migrated from
their homeland due to famine and war be-
tween 1983 and the present day. The mean
number of family members per household
was 6 individuals (population data sheets,
UNFPA and Central Bureau of Statistics,
2003). The people work mainly as infor-
mal, marginal and unskilled workers, and
come from different tribes with various
cultures.

Study design
A cross-sectional descriptive study was
carried out during the period November
2001 to December 2002.

Stratified, systematic, random sampling
was used for selection of houses, the sam-
ple size for each camp being proportionate
to the population of the camp. The study
was launched via a meeting with communi-
ty leaders and community health promot-
ers. A team of well-trained and closely
supervised local interviewers conducted
the household survey using a pre-tested
questionnaire to interview the head of each
household. At each household the aim of
the study was clearly explained and in-
formed consent was obtained from the
head of the family. Interviewers collected
demographic, social and behavioural data.
Information about the number of malaria
attacks suffered by household members
during the previous year was also record-
ed. Data about malaria deaths among the

household members is reported in another
paper [7].

Variables used for assessing respon-
dents’ knowledge included: definition of
malaria, cause of malaria, whether it is
treatable, whether it causes death, mosqui-
to breeding sites, malaria treatment, adult
dose of chloroquine, child dose of chloro-
quine and malaria symptoms in adults and
in children. Variables used for assessing at-
titudes and practices included: concern
about malaria, means of keeping mosqui-
toes away, use of bednets, the first action
when feeling malaria symptoms or noticing
symptoms in their children, the second ac-
tion when feeling malaria symptoms or no-
ticing symptoms in their children, drug use,
stopping treatment before improvement
and use of traditional remedies.

The responses were scored 1 for a cor-
rect answer and 2 for an incorrect answer.
Total scores were calculated for 3 do-
mains—knowledge; attitudes and practic-
es; and treatment-seeking behaviour—and
these were classified as ‘good’ if the total
score was less than the median for the
sample and ‘poor’ if greater than the medi-
an. Data analysis was carried out using
SPSS, version 9.0. First a descriptive sta-
tistical analysis was carried out. Univariate
analysis (chi-squared test) was applied to
compare between proportions and to pro-
duce an estimate of the odds ratio associat-
ed with each factor, and multivariate
(logistic regression) analysis was per-
formed to find any association between
variables and to obtain the adjusted odds
ratio for the final model.

Results
A total of 856 household heads were inter-
viewed during the survey, 272 from Jabal
Awlia and 584 from Cartoon Kassala camp.
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Sociodemographic characteristics
The sociodemographic characteristics of
the respondents  are shown in Table 1. Fe-
males constituted 85.7%. Of the inter-
viewees, 85.4% were married, 6.0%
single, 2.3% divorced and 6.3% widowed.
Just over half were illiterate (56.1%) and
32.6% were semi-literate. The respon-
dents’ levels of education differed signifi-
cantly between the 2 camps and was lower
in Cartoon Kassala. As regards women’s
occupation, 72.5% were housewives,
24.7% were informal labourers, and 2.2%
were students. The mean number of chil-
dren per household was 4 and 64.1% of
households had more than 2 children. The
majority of the respondents (68.9%) were
between 21 and 40 years old. Housing con-
ditions (construction materials, windows,
surrounding walls, number of rooms) dif-
fered greatly between the 2 camps, being
poorer in Jabal Awlia than in Cartoon Kas-
sala.

The dominant tribes in the 2 camps
were from the southern part of Sudan
(59.1%), the rest were predominantly from
the western part. The main languages spo-
ken in Jabal Awlia and Cartoon Kassala
were Dinka (a local language) and Arabic.

The entire population of Jabal Awlia ob-
tained water from public hand pumps,
whereas in Cartoon Kassala 69.2% ob-
tained water by cart and the rest obtained it
from public hand pumps. Only 3.1% of the
Cartoon Kassala households and none of
Jabal Awlia keep water for more than a
week.

A free health service is provided by
NGOs for 55.5% of respondents in Jabal
Awlia and 40.1% in Cartoon Kassala, al-
though some health centres charge a small
fixed fee per patient for drugs.

Knowledge
The score for good knowledge about ma-
laria among the heads of households in the
displaced camps was 56.8%. The percent-
age of interviewees with good knowledge
in Jabal Awlia (71.7%) was significantly
higher than in Cartoon Kassala (49.8%). In
contrast, attitudes and treatment-seeking
behaviour in Cartoon Kassala were signifi-
cantly better than in Jabal Awlia (Table 2).

Out of 856 respondents, 96.7% be-
lieved malaria was a serious disease, and
83.8% identified fever as the most com-
mon symptom associated with malaria.
Other symptoms (rigors, vomiting, diar-
rhoea and headache) were more frequently
associated with malaria by inhabitants of
Jabal Awlia camp. Chloroquine as a treat-
ment for malaria was stated by 72.2% of
the respondents.

Mosquito bites were mentioned as the
cause of malaria by 72.8% and 79.1% of
respondents in Jabal Awlia and Cartoon
Kassala camps respectively. Mosquito
breeding sites were correctly described by
86.7% of total respondents.

Attitudes and practices
The principal method used by respondents
in both camps to keep mosquitoes away
was burning of herbs, used by 402
(47.0%), followed by use of bednets by
18.8% (161), whereas spraying was used
by only 14.6% (125). Other methods were
used by 19.6% (mixture of burning of
herbs plus spray or oil).

In total, 64.3% (550) of respondents
stated that they never use bednets, while
only 20.8% mentioned that children sleep
under bednets (mother 1.9%, father 2.1%,
mother and children 8.8%, all family mem-
bers 2.2%). The proportion of respondents
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Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of the heads of households
interviewed in Jabal Awlia and Cartoon Kassala camps

Characteristic Total Jabal Awlia Cartoon Kassala ÷2 P-value
No. No. (%) No. (%)

Sex
Male 122 63 (23.2) 59 (10.1) 25.8 < 0.001
Female 734 209 (76.8) 525 (89.9)

Age (years)
< 21 136 27 (9.9) 109 (18.7) 28.3 < 0.001
21–40 590 183 (67.3) 407 (69.7)
41–60 116 52 (19.1) 64 (11.0)
> 60 14 10 (3.7) 4 (0.7)

Tribe
Dinka 326 107 (39.3) 219 (37.5) 126.5 < 0.001
Nuba 223 127 (46.7) 96 (16.4)
Western tribes 127 27 (9.9) 100 (17.1)
Southern tribes 180 11 (4.0) 169 (28.9)

Language
Dinka only 159 36 (13.2) 123 (21.1) 9.6 < 0.01
Dinka + other local
+ Arabic 635 210 (77.2) 425 (72.8)
Arabic 62 26 (9.6) 36 (6.2)

Martial status
Married 731 217 (79.8) 514 (88.0) 44.3 < 0.001
Single 51 8 (2.9) 43 (7.4)
Divorced 20 10 (3.7) 10 (1.7)
Widowed 54 37 (13.6) 17 (2.9)

Number of children
1–2 307 98 (36.0) 209 (35.8) 0.94 0.005
3+ 549 174 (64.0) 375 (64.2)

Education
Illiterate 480 184 (67.6) 296 (50.7) 25.7 < 0.001
Basic 279 63 (23.2) 216 (37.0)
Secondary 80 24 (8.8) 56 (9.6)
Higher 17 1 (0.4) 16 (2.7)

Presence of windows
Yes 756 255 (93.7) 501 (85.8) 11.4 < 0.01
No 100 17 (6.3) 83 (14.2)

Type of building
Bricks 23 3 (1.1) 20 (3.4) 3.9 = 0.135
Clay 811 261 (96.0) 550 (94.2)
Shelter 22 8 (2.9) 14 (2.4)
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always using bednets in Cartoon Kassala,
26.5% (155), was much greater than in Ja-
bal Awlia, 18.4% (50). The price of bednets
was stated to be unaffordable by 62.5%
(170) and 40.8% (238) of the residents in
Jabal Awlia and Cartoon Kassala camps re-
spectively.

Health centres were cited as the first re-
sort for malaria treatment by 373 respon-
dents, 23.5% in Jabal Awlia and 63.9% in
Cartoon Kassala. Delays of 2 or more days
in seeking treatment for malaria at health
services were mentioned by 430 (50.2%)
respondents, while 54 (6.3%) stated that
they never use the heath services. Reasons
mentioned for delay in seeking treatment
were lack of money (18.5%), waiting for

improvement (24.4%), and waiting for the
effect of traditional remedies (6.5%).
Treatment-seeking behaviour was signifi-
cantly different between tribes, being poor
among 199 (61.0%) Dinka, 153 (68.6%)
Nuba, 68 (53.5%) people from western
tribes and 113 (62.8%) people from south-
ern tribes (P < 0.05, χ2 = 8.16).

For self-medication 18.8% (161) used
antipyretics, 11.4% (98) used chloroquine
and 18.2% (156) used traditional remedies
The proportion of users of traditional reme-
dies was higher in Jabal Awlia (31.6%) than
in Cartoon Kassala camp (12.0%). The use
of traditional remedies was reported among
20.9% (68) of Dinka, 24.7% (55) of Nuba,
9.4% (12) of people from western tribes

Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of the heads of households
interviewed in Jabal Awlia and Cartoon Kassala camps (concluded)

Characteristic Total Jabal Awlia Cartoon Kassala ÷2 P-value
No. No. (%) No. (%)

Presence of surrounding
walls

Yes 648 167 (61.4) 481 (82.4) 44.3 < 0.001
No 208 105 (38.6) 103 (17.6)

Number of rooms
1–2 575 201 (73.9) 374 (64.0) 8.1 < 0.01
> 2 281 71 (26.1) 210 (36.0)

Source of water
Well 452 272 (100) 180 (30.8) 356.3 < 0.001
Cart 404 0 404 (69.2)

Keeping water
> 1 week 18 0 18 (3.1) 26.3 < 0.001
1 week 30 0 30 (5.1)
< 1 week 5 0 5 (0.9)
Don’t keep 803 272 (100) 531 (90.9)

Food expenditure
No income 35 17 (6.3) 18 (3.1) 61.3 < 0.001
50% 201 29 (10.7) 172 (29.5)
33% 64 13 (4.9) 51 (8.7)
25% income 20 0 20 (3.4)
All income 536 213 (78.3) 323 (55.3)
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and among 11.7% (21) of people from
southern tribes (P < 0.001, χ2 = 19.47).

According to the professional medical
staff at the clinics in the 2 camps, the only
antimalarial drug used during the period of
the study was chloroquine. Overall, 72.3%
of respondents knew about chloroquine for
malaria treatment but 246 (28.7%) stated
the dosage incorrectly. Health services
were the first resource for 23.5% of re-
spondents in Jabal Awlia and 64.4% in Car-
toon Kassala; 31.3% and 2.2% respectively
used chloroquine without consultation.
Chloroquine was the second resource for
92.2% in Jabal Awlia and 2.3% in Cartoon
Kassala.

Regarding treatment-seeking, the study
revealed that 79.8% of mothers in the
whole group took the decision to seek
treatment but only 10% of fathers.

Determinant of malaria attacks
Out of 856 respondents 584 (68.2%) re-
ported a malaria attack among household

members during the previous year, of
whom 56.1% mentioned more than 1 expo-
sure. Table 3 indicates that the frequency
of malaria attacks during the previous year
was statistically different in the 2 areas.
Residents of Jabal Awlia camp had a 4-fold
increased risk compared with those resid-
ing in Cartoon Kassala.

Housing conditions, sex and age had no
association with malaria attacks in the
study area. There was increased risk with
younger individuals but this was not statis-
tically significant. However, the age group
age 41–60 years was associated with a 4-
fold increased risk compared with those
over 60 years.

In contrast, the frequency of malaria at-
tacks was associated with language spo-
ken, tribe, education and food expenditure.
Those who spoke the local languages re-
ported the highest percentage (85.5%) of
malaria attacks during the past year. Speak-
ing only the local language increased the
risk almost 3-fold compared with those

Table 2 Knowledge, attitudes and practices and treatment-
seeking behaviour regarding malaria in Jabal Awlia and
Cartoon Kassala camps

Determinant Totala Good scoreb ÷2 P-value
No. No. %

Knowledge
Jabal Awlia 272 195 71.7 36.1 < 0.001
Cartoon Kassala 584 291 49.8

Attitudes and practices
Jabal Awlia 272 140 51.5 42.4 < 0.001
Cartoon Kassala 584 432 74.0

Treatment-seeking
behaviour

Jabal Awlia 272 47 17.3 71.0 < 0.001
Cartoon Kassala 584 276 47.3

aTotal number of heads of household interviewed.
bDefined as score above the median cut-off score for the sample.
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Table 3 Sociodemographic determinants of malaria attacks during the past year

Determinant Total Malaria attack in χχχχχ 2 Crude OR Adjusted OR
No.a  past year (P-value) (95% CI) (95% CI)

No Yes
No. (%) No. (%)

Area
Cartoon Kassala 584 196 (33.6) 388 (66.4) 6.2 (0.01) 1.5 (1.08–2.08) 4.07 (2.49–6.65)*
Jabal Awlia 272 76 (27.9) 196 (72.1)

Sex
Male 122 41(33.6) 81 (66.4) 0.2 (0.60) 1.10 (0.73–1.65) 1.38 (0.84–2.25)
Female 734 231 (31.5) 503 (68.5)

Age (years)
> 60 14 6 (42.9) 8 (57.1) 7.2 (0.07) 1.00
< 21 136 47 (34.6) 89 (65.4) 1.4 (0.46–4.3) 1.49 (0.45–4.95)
21–40 590 194 (32.9) 396(67.1) 1.5 (0.5–4.5) 2.08 (0.67–6.45)
41–60 116 25 (21.6) 91(78.4) 2.7 (0.86–8.6) 3.93 (1.17–13.18)*

Language
Local + Arabic 635 232 (36.5) 403 (63.5) 29.2 (< 0.001) 1.00
Arabic 62 17 (27.4) 45 (72.6) 1.5 (0.8–2.7) 1.60 (0.84–3.07)
Dinka only 159 23 (14.5) 136 (85.5) 3.4 (2.1–5.4) 2.71 (1.43–5.13)*

Tribe
Nuba 223 83 (37.2) 140 (62.8) 9.2 (0.03) 1.00
Western tribe 127 43 (33.9) 84 (66.1) 1.15 (0.7–1.8) 0.86 (0.51–1.48)
Dinka 326 104 (31.9) 222 (68.1) 1.2 (0.88–1.8) 1.16 (0.71–1.88)
Southern tribe 180 42 (23.3) 138 (76.7) 1.9 (1.2–3.0) 1.94 (1.14–3.29)*

Education
Basic 279 110 (39.4) 169 (60.6) 14.2 (0.001) 1.00
Secondary /higher 97 33 (34.0) 64 (66.0) 0.6 (0.47–0.88) 1.71 (0.93–3.13)
Illiterate 480 142 (29.6) 338 (70.4) 2.5 (1.45–4.3) 1.36 (0.94–1.95)

Housing conditionsb

Acceptable 151 56 (37.1) 95 (62.9) 2.3 (0.13) 1.33 (0.92–1.92) 1.15 (0.83–1.59)
Poor 705 212 (30.1) 493 (69.9)

Food expenditure
33% income 64 31 (48.4) 33 (51.6) 11.1 (0.03) 1.00
25% income 20 9 (45) 11 (55) 1.14 (0.4–3.14) 1.16(0.35–3.82)
50% income 201 63 (31.3) 138 (68.7) 2.0 (1.15–3.6) 2.11 (1.08–4.11)*
All income 536 159 (29.7) 377 (70.3) 2.2 (1.3–3.7) 1.97 (1.09–3.61)*
No income 35 10 (28.6) 25 (71.4) 2.3 (0.97–5.7) 1.57 (0.58–4.21)

*Statistically significant at P < 0.05.
aTotal number of heads of household interviewed.
bPresence of windows, surrounding walls, type of building, number of rooms.
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speaking Arabic as well as the local lan-
guage, and belonging to the southern tribes
increased the risk almost 2-fold compared
with other tribes. History of malaria attacks
among household members was highest
(70.4%) among the illiterate respondents.
Moreover, those spending half or all of their
income on food were at a significantly
higher risk of malarial attacks than those
with less severe economic constraints.

As illustrated in Table 4, knowledge, at-
titudes and practices about malaria had no
influence on malaria attacks, except for the
method of obtaining water. Malaria attacks
were significantly associated with obtain-

ing water from carts. The respondents
whose families obtained water this way had
a 4.7-fold increased risk of a malaria attack
during the previous year than those getting
water from wells.

Out of 584 individuals reporting a previ-
ous attack of malaria among household
members, 79.1% perceived malaria as a se-
rious disease and 78.1% (456) described
fever as the predominant symptom associ-
ated with malaria. The number of febrile
cases reported during the survey was 157
(18.3%). Only 70% of those with family
members previously suffering a malaria at-
tack knew the correct chloroquine dosage,

Table 4 Knowledge, attitudes, practices and treatment-seeking behaviour as determinants of
malaria attacks during the past year

Determinant Total Malaria attack in χχχχχ2 (P-value) Crude OR Adjusted OR
No.a past year (95% CI) (95% CI)

No Yes
No. (%) No. (%)

Knowledge
Poor 370 114 (30.8) 256 (69.2) 0.28 (0.60) 1.08 (0.81–1.44) 1.12 (0.78–1.60)
Good 486 158 (32.5) 328 (67.5)

Attitude and
practices

Poor 284 87 (30.6) 197 (69.4) 0.26 (0.61) 1.08 (0.79–1.47) 0.93 (0.64–1.33)
Good 572 185 (32.3) 387 (67.7)

Treatment-seeking
behaviour

Poor 533 171 (32.1) 362 (67.9) 0.06 (0.80) 0.96 (0.7–1.2) 1.10 (0.7–1.6)
Good 323 101 (31.3) 222 (68.7)

Source of water
Well 452 186 (41.2) 266 (58.8) 38.8 (< 0.001) 2.58 (1.91–3.50) 4.67 (2.81–7.76)*
Cart 404 86 (21.3) 318 (78.7)

Keeping water
No 805 255 (31.8) 548 (68.2) 0.002 (0.90) 0.98 (0.54–1.78) 1.61 (0.79–3.28)
Yes 53 17 (32.1) 36 (67.9)

*Statistically significant at P < 0.05.
aTotal number of heads of household interviewed.
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and 67.6% of them stated that mosquito
bites were the cause of malaria. The num-
ber of people reporting a previous attack of
malaria was comparable between users and
non-users of bednets.

Discussion
Malaria is one of the major causes of mor-
tality and morbidity in developing coun-
tries. The situation is worsening due to
environmental and biological changes
occurring simultaneously with population
movement.

We carried out this study in order to
identify some of the risk factors associated
with malaria, especially among the poorest
communities, in this case displaced people.

In the 2 camps of the study area, Jabal
Awlia and Cartoon Kassala, malaria attacks
among household members were more fre-
quently reported by people speaking only
the local language; this may be due to the
fact that they were less aware about malar-
ia since information was conveyed in Ara-
bic, a language they did not understand.
Malaria attacks were more frequent among
illiterate people than among others. Again,
this is probably because they were less
aware about the disease and the preventive
measures that should be undertaken. It is
apparent from our study that these socio-
economic factors (illiteracy and poor
knowledge) were risk factors for suffering
a malaria attack. These factors have been
shown to predispose to malaria in previous
studies in Africa [8] and in parts of Asia and
Latin America [9–12].

The people interviewed in Jabal Awlia
had good knowledge of malaria, indicating
that they were familiar with the disease.
However, they had poor attitudes and prac-
tices towards the disease. Of all the respon-
dents, more than 70% believed malaria was
a serious disease and fever was identified

by two-thirds of the population as the pre-
dominant symptom. Similar findings have
been reported in previous studies [12,13].
We have reported in another paper that
poor knowledge about malaria was a signif-
icant risk factor for death from malaria
among household members of this sample
[7].

The association between malaria at-
tacks and source of water was evident in
our study. The results showed that indi-
viduals obtaining water by cart reported a
higher incidence of malaria attacks in the
previous year, though keeping water was
not found to be related to the incidence of
malaria. It is possible that respondents
were in fact keeping water but they were
not mentioning this because many (66%)
knew that stored water can create breeding
sites for mosquitoes. Mosquito bites were
identified correctly as the cause of malaria
by more than 70% of the respondents in the
present study; similar findings have been
reported in other studies [13,16,17].
Deaths from malaria among household
members in this sample were higher when
water was obtained from carts than wells
(chi-squared analysis) although it was not a
significant risk in the regression analysis
[7].

The finding that more than 40% of the
sample delayed seeking treatment for ma-
laria is in agreement with earlier reports
[15]. Reasons mentioned for the delay in-
cluded lack of money and waiting for im-
provement following the use of traditional
remedies. The practices of self-medication
in the present study were probably related
to cultural beliefs and the cost of medical
services; a similar finding has been report-
ed previously [14].

The frequency of malaria attacks during
the previous year did not differ significant-
ly between users and non-users of bednets.
This may be because only a small propor-
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tion (18.8%) of the sample owned bednets
because the majority reported that they are
prohibitively expensive.

Conclusion and
recommendations
The study showed that tribe, language,
source of water, education and food expen-
diture were the main risk factors for suf-
fering a malaria attack in displaced people.

We conclude that education interven-
tions for malaria are needed that address all
tribes. Local languages should be used to
alter the attitudes and practices of the vari-
ous tribes and encourage patients to
present for treatment of malaria at an early
stage of the disease. Provision of a safe
water supply to displaced populations is es-
sential. Removal of economic barriers, es-
pecially patient charges for health care, is
essential for improvement of treatment-
seeking practices. Efforts should be made
to promote the use of bednets and to seek
ways to make them more affordable. Final-
ly, further research into cultural beliefs

about malaria will promote compatibility of
beliefs with appropriate treatment.
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Determinants of malaria mortality
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ABSTRACT To find the determinants of malaria mortality among displaced people, a cross-sectional descrip-
tive study using verbal autopsy was carried out in 2 camps in Khartoum state, Sudan. The heads of 856
households were interviewed about household characteristics, and malaria knowledge, attitudes and behav-
iour. They reported 81 malaria deaths during the previous year, 3.5% of all household members; 70 (86.4%)
were children. Fever, diarrhoea, vomiting and headache were the most prevalent symptoms before death.
Having a malaria death in the household was significantly associated with poor knowledge about malaria and,
surprisingly, with better education. Poor treatment-seeking behaviour and poor attitudes towards malaria
were not associated with higher mortality. However, mortality was significantly higher among households
obtaining water by cart than from a well.

Déterminants de la mortalité palustre parmi les populations déplacées dans l’Etat de Khartoum
(Soudan)
RESUME Afin d’identifier les déterminants de la mortalité palustre parmi les populations déplacées, une
étude descriptive transversale utilisant l’autopsie verbale a été réalisée dans 2 camps de l’Etat de Khartoum
(Soudan). Les chefs de famille de 856 ménages ont été interrogés sur les caractéristiques du ménage, ainsi
que sur les connaissances, les attitudes et les comportements concernant le paludisme. Ils ont signalé
81 décès dus au paludisme au cours de l’année précédente, soit 3,5 % de l’ensemble des membres des
ménages, dont 70 (86,4 %) étaient des enfants. Fièvre, diarrhée, vomissements et maux de tête étaient les
symptômes les plus courants avant le décès. La survenue d’un décès dû au paludisme dans le ménage était
associée de manière significative à une mauvaise connaissance du paludisme, une meilleure instruction et
la pratique de la langue locale uniquement. Des comportements impropres pour chercher à se faire soigner
et des attitudes négatives à l’égard du paludisme n’étaient pas associés à une plus forte mortalité. Toutefois,
la mortalité était significativement plus élevée dans les ménages qui s’approvisionnent en eau par charrette
plutôt que d’un puits.
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Introduction
The most serious indication of the impact
of a disease in any community is, obvious-
ly, the mortality rate. In many countries the
cause of death is not routinely registered,
and thus estimating the mortality due to dis-
eases such as malaria can be difficult. In
rural Africa, for example, unregistered
home deaths may reach as high as 90% [1].
Worldwide, deaths due to malaria range
from 1.5 to 2.7 million, predominantly in
children below 5 years of age and pregnant
women [2]. In tropical Africa, malaria is
responsible for about 1 million deaths and
just over 200 million episodes of clinical
disease [3]. In sub-Saharan Africa, where
more than 90% of deaths occur, it is esti-
mated that about 5% of children die from
the disease before reaching the age of 5
years. Malaria has been shown to be a ma-
jor cause of death among refugees and dis-
placed people [4–6].

The effect of population movements on
the incidence of malaria has been shown in
a previous study [7]. In Sudan, malaria ac-
counts for 25.7% of total hospital admis-
sions and 15.9% of total deaths [8].
Furthermore, population movements, to-
gether with the spread of Plasmodium fal-
ciparum resistant strains, have further
aggravated the problem [9]. At present,
there is little information available about
mortality from malaria in Sudan especially
among displaced populations. Moreover,
health service facilities lack mortality
records. The present study was therefore
conducted to estimate the malaria mortality
rate among displaced people (based on a
verbal autopsy method) and to determine
the factors associated with malaria mortali-
ty in displaced people around Khartoum
state.

Methods
A cross-sectional descriptive study was
carried out during the period November
2001 to December 2002. Stratified system-
atic random sampling was used to select a
representative sample of households from
2 camps of displaced people: Jabal Awlia
and Cartoon Kassala. In each household,
the head of the household was interviewed
about sociodemographic factors and
household characteristics and practices.
Questions were asked about knowledge,
attitudes and practices concerning malaria
and about treatment-seeking behaviour. Re-
spondents were asked if there had been any
malaria deaths among the family members
during the previous year and what symp-
toms the deceased had suffered. Full details
of the methods can be found in an earlier
paper from the same survey [10].

Results
A total of 856 household heads were inter-
viewed, 272 from Jabal Awlia and 584 from
Cartoon Kassala camp. Their sociodemo-
graphic characteristics and their knowl-
edge, attitudes and practices concerning
malaria have been reported in our earlier
paper analysing the determinants of suffer-
ing a malaria attack [10].

Determinants of malaria mortality
A total of 81 deaths due to malaria were re-
ported by 856 heads of households, 70
(86.4%) of these among children. The total
number of household members was 2288,
giving a reported malaria mortality rate of
3.5% among household members. Fever,
diarrhoea, vomiting and headache were the
most commonly reported symptoms be-
fore death.
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Out of 81 families with deaths due to
malaria, 76.5% reported having a malaria
attack in the family during the previous
year. The percentage of malaria attacks
among families with death due to malaria
(76.5%) was higher than among those not
reporting deaths in their family (67.4%).

The risk of having a malaria death in the
household (by verbal autopsy) was signifi-
cantly higher for participants living in Jabal
Awlia, a 3-fold increased risk compared
with those residing in Cartoon Kassala (ad-
justed OR = 3.10, 95% CI: 1.20–8.10) (Ta-
ble 1). Unexpectedly, household heads who
were literate were at a significantly higher
risk of having a malaria death in the house-
hold (basic education: adjusted OR = 2.01,
95%, CI: 1.13–3.57; secondary/higher ed-
ucation adjusted OR = 3.24, 95% CI: 1.60–
6.54). There was an increased risk of
suffering a death in the family among
household heads speaking only the local
Dinka language compared with Arabic
(16.4% versus 4.8%, P < 0.01 by χ2 analy-
sis). There was a higher risk among those
with no income compared with those
spending ≤ 50% of income on food (17.1%
versus 9.1%, P < 0.05 by χ2 analysis).
However, the odds ratios for these last 2
factors did not reach statistical signifi-
cance.

There was a significantly higherfedge
about malaria (adjusted OR = 1.85, 95%
CI: 1.09–3.14) (Table 2). Knowledge of the
correct dose of chloroquine was 72.3% in
families without a reported death during the
previous year and this was significantly
higher than the 61.7% in families with a
malaria death (P < 0.05, odds ratio = 1.60,
95% CI: 1.00–1.50). Mortality of a house-
hold member was 8.4% for household
heads with good treatment-seeking behav-
iour compared with 10.1% in those with
bad treatment-seeking behaviour but the
difference was not significant.

There was an increased risk of mortali-
ty among those using carts to get water
(11.6% versus 7.5%, P < 0.05 by χ2-analy-
sis) but the odds ratio did not reach statisti-
cal significance (adjusted OR = 2.25, 95%
CI: 0.86–5.84).

Discussion
Accurate determination of the mortality
rate from malaria is difficult in many parts
of rural Africa where as many as 90% of
deaths from the disease occur at home and
are not registered formally [1]. Verbal au-
topsy has become an important enough tool
for WHO and UNICEF to hold a consulta-
tion on its use to estimate overall and
cause-specific mortality in infants and chil-
dren [11]. The use of verbal autopsy in de-
termining causes of deaths has been
assessed by various authors [12–14].

This study was conducted in 2 groups
of displaced people in Khartoum state. Out
of 856 respondents interviewed 81 report-
ed deaths due to malaria in their families
during the previous year, a malaria mortali-
ty rate of 3.5% among household mem-
bers. This figure seems to be reasonable, as
the health services reported a malaria prev-
alence greater than 20% in the previous
year, and another study in the same year
showed that 73% of health service attend-
ees were infected (Saeed and Salim unpub-
lished data). Limitations on the use of
verbal autopsy as an epidemiological tool
for estimation of malaria mortality has been
shown in previous studies [15–18].

Our result showed a significant associa-
tion between poor knowledge about malaria
and malaria mortality. Hence, respondents
with poor knowledge reported a higher
mortality rate among household members.
On the other hand, poor attitudes and prac-
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tices towards malaria were not associated
with higher mortality. A gap between
knowledge and practice was clear in this
study; a similar finding was reported in a
previous study in Kenya [19]. In contrast,

our report from the same survey showed
no association between knowledge or atti-
tudes towards malaria and the likelihood of
suffering a malaria attack [10].

Table 1 Sociodemographic determinants of malaria mortality during the previous year by verbal
autopsy

Determinant Totala Malaria death in past year χ2 Crude OR Adjusted OR
No. No Yes (P-value) (95% CI) (95% CI)

No. % No. %

Area
Cartoon Kassala 584 529 90.6 55 9.4 0.004 (0.9) 0.90 (0.60–1.60) 3.10 (1.20–8.10)*
Jabal Awlia 272 246 90.4 26 9.6

Sex
Male 122 113 92.6 9 7.4 0.72 (0.39) 1.30 (0.66–2.80) 2.02 (0.89–4.60)
Female 734 662 90.2 72 9.8

Age (years)
> 40 130 122 93.8 8 6.2 2.14 (0.34) 1.00
21–40 590 532 90.2 58 9.8 1.66 (0.74–3.87) 1.71(0.74–3.95)
< 21 136 121 89.0 15 11.0 1.89 (0.72–5.08) 1.37 (0.51–3.71)

Language
Arabic 62 59 95.2 3 4.8 0.87 (0.3) 1.00
Local + Arabic 635 583 91.8 52 8.2 1.75 (0.53–5.79) 1.78 (0.50–6.27)
Dinka only 159 133 83.6 26 16.4 5.18 (< 0.05) 3.84 (1.12–13.2) 3.38 (0.73–15.7)

Tribe
Western tribe 127 119 93.7 8 6.3 0.21 (0.64) 1.00
Nuba 223 206 92.4 17 7.6 1.22 (0.50–2.90) 1.33 (0.51–3.45)
Southern tribe 180 161 89.4 19 10.6 1.68 (0.19) 1.70 (0.70–4.14) 1.30 (0.52–3.26)
Dinka 326 289 88.7 37 11.3 2.6 (0.10) 1.90 (0.86–4.20) 0.90 (0.30–2.40) 

Education
Illiterate 480 445 92.7 35 7.3 2.2 (0.14) 1.00
Basic 279 250 89.6 29 10.4 1.47 (0.88–2.47) 2.01 (1.13–3.57)*
Secondary/higher 97 80 82.5 17 17.5 10.3 (< 0.01) 2.70 (1.44–5.06) 3.24 (1.60–6.54)*

Housing conditionsb

Acceptable 795 638 90.5 67 9.5 0.08 (0.79) 0.91 (0.48–1.74) 0.77 (0.38–1.55)
Poor 137 125 91.2 12 8.8

Food expenditure
≤ 50% 285 259 90.9 26 9.1 2.51 (0.29) 1.00
No income 35 29 82.9 6 17.1 2.06 (0.70–5.84) 2.04 (0.70–5.97)
All income 536 487 90.9 49 9.1 1.00 (0.59–1.70) 0.84 (0.48–1.46)

*P < 0.05.
aTotal number of heads of household interviewed.
bPresence of windows, surrounding walls, type of building, number of rooms.
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The study revealed that death due to
malaria was higher among family members
of local language speakers than Arabic
speakers (χ2 analysis) perhaps because
they depend primarily upon self-medication
using traditional remedies and delay seeking
treatment. This is consistent with our re-
sults from the same survey, which showed
that risk of suffering a malaria attack was
associated with speaking the local language
[10]. The surprising finding that reported
malaria mortality was higher among better-
educated families may be explained by the
fact that they are more aware about the
symptoms of malaria and may overestimate
deaths due to malaria.

The study showed that reported malaria
deaths were significantly higher (using χ2

analysis) among family members of house-
holds that obtain water by cart than those
using a well. However, the odds ratio for
this determinant did not reach statistical
significance Although nearly half of the re-
spondents used the cart water, only 2.1%
reported keeping it for more than 1 week.
We have already reported [10] that two-
thirds of respondents knew that stored wa-
ter creates suitable breeding sites for
mosquitoes. Our earlier report also showed
a 4.7-fold increased risk of having a malaria
attack in the previous year for those obtain-
ing water from a cart rather than a well
[10].

We have already reported that a high
proportion of this sample delayed seeking
treatment for malaria symptoms [10] and

Table 2 Knowledge, attitudes and practices and treatment-seeking behaviour as determinants
of malaria mortality by verbal autopsy

Determinant Totala Malaria death in past year χχχχχ 22222 Crude OR Adjusted OR
No. No Yes (P-value) (95% CI) (95% CI)

No. % No. %

Knowledge
Poor 370 325 87.8 45 12.2 5.5 (< 0.05) 1.73 (1.09–2.74) 1.85 (1.09–3.14)*
Good 486 450 92.6 36 7.4

Attitudes and
practices

Poor 284 260 91.5 24 8.5 0.5 (0.4) 0.83 (0.50–1.37) 0.76 (0.42–1.37)
Good 572 515 90.0 56 10.0

Treatment-seeking
behaviour

Poor 533 479 89.9 54 10.1 0.73 (0.39) 1.24 (0.76–2.00) 1.44 (0.81–2.57)
Good 323 296 91.6 27 8.4

Water source
Well 452 418 92.0 34 7.5 4.2 (< 0.05) 1.61 (1.01–2.57) 2.25 (0.86–5.84)
Cart 404 357 88.4 47 11.6

Keeping water
No 805 727 90.5 76 9.5 0.0 (0.9) 0.99(0.38–2.57) 1.19 (0.42–3.38)
Yes 53 48 90.6 5 9.4

*P < 0.05.
aTotal number of heads of household interviewed.
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this is in accordance with a previous study
conducted in South Africa [20]. The prac-
tice of self-treatment was common among
the displaced population in this study and
this is likely to lead to delay in seeking treat-
ment at health services and consequently a
higher risk of malaria attacks [11] and
death [21].

Conclusions
In conclusion, we should reiterate the con-
clusions of our previous study on malaria
attacks in this sample of displaced people in
Sudan [10]. Malaria morbidity and mortali-
ty can only be reduced if measures are tak-
en to reduce illiteracy and poverty, educate
the community in local languages, encour-
age early presentation with malaria symp-
toms to health facilities and improve water
supplies to displaced people in camps.
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Household survey of treatment of
malaria in Hajjah, Yemen
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Sana’a, Sana’a, Yemen.

ABSTRACT The practice of self-medication is widespread in the Republic of Yemen. The objectives of this
study were to describe the treatment of malaria in households and to promote rational treatment. We
surveyed 201 households with family members suffering from malaria or being treated with antimalarials.
Numbers of prescribed and non-prescribed drugs were recorded and treatment rationality assessed. Com-
mon patterns of irrational treatment of malaria were observed. Polypharmacy was common, with an average
of 3.8 total drugs and 1.3 antimalarials found per encounter. Misuse and overuse of injectable antimalarials
was common. People practised self-medication because of belief, experience, lack of confidence in health
services and cost of treatment. Most had no knowledge concerning possible risks of antimalarials.

Enquête auprès des ménages sur le traitement du paludisme à Hajjah (République du Yémen)
RESUME L’automédication est une pratique courante dans la République du Yémen. Les objectifs de cette
étude étaient de décrire le traitement du paludisme dans les ménages et de promouvoir un traitement
rationnel. Nous avons enquêté auprès de 201 foyers dont certains membres souffraient de paludisme ou
étaient traités avec des antipaludiques. Le nombre de médicaments prescrits et non prescrits a été enre-
gistré et la rationalité du traitement a été évaluée. Des caractéristiques courantes de traitement irrationnel ont
été observées. La polypharmacie était courante, avec une moyenne de 3,8 médicaments au total et
1,3 antipaludiques trouvés par visite. L’usage inapproprié et l’abus d’antipaludiques injectables étaient cou-
rants. Les personnes pratiquaient l’automédication pour plusieurs raisons : croyances, expérience, manque
de confiance dans les services de santé et coût du traitement. La plupart d’entre elles ne connaissaient pas
les risques éventuels des antipaludiques.
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Introduction
Malaria is thought to kill about 1.1–2.7 mil-
lion people worldwide each year, of which
about 1 million are children under the age of
5 years [1]. The disease is a public health
problem in the Republic of Yemen, and cas-
es are reported throughout the year, with
some variation from one geographic zone
to another and from one season to another
[2,3]. It is estimated that 60% of the 18
million population live under the threat of
malaria infection and about 2 million are at-
tacked annually. Estimated mortality is 1%,
mainly among children below the age of 5
and pregnant women [4]. The predominant
species of malaria parasite is Plasmodium
falciparum, which is responsible for nearly
90% of all reported cases [3].

In Hajjah governorate, which is situated
in the northern part of the country, malaria
is a major health problem. It accounts for
about 31.7% of all attendance to health fa-
cilities in the districts studied [5].

In addition to being treated at public and
private health facilities, self-medication is
widespread and is a frequently chosen
practice. Many people in malarious areas
may not have ready access to antimalarial
drugs and to reliable and consistent infor-
mation about malaria treatment and preven-
tion [6]. They may use antimalarials, which
may be counterfeit, obtained from informal
sources. These drugs may be of variable
quality, partially or completely ineffective
and they are often used in inappropriate
dosage [7].

In the Republic of Yemen as well as in
many developing countries there is inap-
propriate, ineffective and inefficient use of
drugs [8–11]. The 1985 Nairobi confer-
ence on the rational use of drugs organized
by WHO marked the start of a global effort
to promote rational drug use [12].

Curiously, little effort has been made to
improve drug use in malaria-endemic coun-
tries and to assess the benefits of such im-
provement [13]. Unfortunately, no single
study has yet been undertaken on the ratio-
nal treatment of malaria in households in
the Republic of Yemen.

The WHO Action Programme on Es-
sential drugs (WHO/DAP) and the Interna-
tional Network for Rational Use of Drugs
(INRUD) have made serious attempts to
examine drug use rationality and have de-
veloped indicators for assessment [14,15].
The core drug use indicators they devel-
oped were used in this study.

The overall objective of this study was
to describe the extent of antimalarial drug
use and attitudes towards self-medication
among families. The specific objectives
were:
• to provide information on patterns of

antimalarial drug use in households
• to determine the sources of information

about self medication
• to identify the main reasons leading to

self-medication
• to acquire baseline information for fu-

ture wider studies and for targeting and
evaluating interventions

Methods
This study was a cross-sectional survey
conducted during the period January to
May 2003. The sample comprised 201
households with members diagnosed with
malaria or being treated with antimalarial
drugs in 3 malaria endemic districts, Hajjah,
Haradh, and Abbs, in Hajjah governorate,
Republic of Yemen. Households with mem-
bers diagnosed with malaria or being treat-
ed with antimalarial drugs were identified
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from prescriptions and patient registration
books. The households involved in this
study were selected by convenience meth-
od.

All prescribed and non-prescribed
drugs, including antimalarials, found in
households were recorded. The mean
number of prescribed drugs only, non-pre-
scribed drugs only, all drugs (prescribed
plus non-prescribed) and antimalarial drugs
only per encounter were calculated. The
types and dosage forms of antimalarial
drugs were counted. Drugs were identified
from the prescriptions and/or packaging
found in households.

A structured questionnaire about
knowledge, attitude and practices concern-
ing malaria treatment in households was
developed as the instrument of this field
survey and covered:
• expectations/motivations with regard to

the practice of self-medication;
• alternatives to self-medication in case of

no relief;
• knowledge of possible adverse effects

and appropriate use of antimalarial
drugs;

• sources of information on practising
self-medication;

• manner of requesting drugs from pri-
vate pharmacies and drugstores;

• who bring the drugs from the private
pharmacy or drugstore?
A pilot study was carried out in order to

test the questionnaire and train the inter-
viewers. The data was collected by trained
health workers supervised by qualified re-
searchers.

Data collectors went from house to
house and surveyed those households that
had people suffering from malaria or being
treated with antimalarial drugs. It was
planned to survey 60 households in each
district. In fact, data were collected from

83 households in Hajjah, 58 in Haradh and
60 in Abbs. Only those household members
suffering from malaria or being treated
with antimalarials were interviewed. All the
collected questionnaires were used in the
study. All the people interviewed participat-
ed voluntarily and were requested to an-
swers the questions freely. No-one refused
to participate.

Results
The results for number of drugs found in
the 3 study areas are shown in Table 1. The
overall mean number of drugs per prescrip-
tion was 2.89, mean 1.28 for antimalarials.
The highest number of antimalarial drugs
on a single prescription was 3.

In addition to the prescribed drugs, self-
medicated drugs were found. The overall
average was 0.87, with 0.04 for antimalar-
ials. The highest number of non-prescribed
drugs found in a single encounter was 3
drugs and 1 antimalarial drug.

The mean number of all drugs (pre-
scribed plus self-medicated) per encounter
was 3.76. The mean number of prescribed
plus self-medicated antimalarial drugs was
1.32 (Table 1). The highest number of pre-
scribed plus self-medicated drugs found in
a single encounter was 8, of which 3 were
antimalarial drugs.

The prevalence for different dosage
forms of antimalarial drugs was: tablets
43.6%, oral liquids 13.9%, injections
42.5%. The prevalence of injectable anti-
malarials was 35.3% in Hajjah, 40.7% in
Haradh and 53.9% in Abbs (Table 2). There
were incidences where 2 different inject-
able antimalarial drugs were found.

Table 3 shows the prevalence for 6 dif-
ferent antimalarial drugs found in use in the
survey areas. Three antimalarials were
found in some encounters.
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Table 1 Prevalence of prescribed and self-medicated antimalarial and other
drugs in 3 areas of Hajjah governorate, Republic of Yemen

Town No. of No. of drugs Mean no. of
encounters drugs/encounter

All AM All AM

Prescribed drugs
Hajjah 83 218 101 2.63 1.22
Haradh 58 178 81 3.07 1.40
Abbs 60 185 76 3.08 1.27
Total 201 581 258 2.89 1.28

Non-prescribed drugs
(self-medicated drugs)

Hajjah 83 35 1 0.42 0.01
Haradh 58 67 5 1.16 0.09
Abbs 60 72 2 1.20 0.03
Total 201 174 8 0.87 0.04

Prescribed + self-medicated
drugs

Hajjah 83 253 102 3.05 1.23
Haradh 58 245 86 4.22 1.48
Abbs 60 257 78 4.28 1.30
Total 201 755 266 3.76 1.32

AM = antimalarial drugs.

The attitude of the people interviewed
with regard to self-medication were:
• They were hopeful that self-medication

would result in recovery.
• They believed in the effectiveness of

self-medication from their previous ex-
perience.

• They felt that the disease is simple, can
be treated easily and does not require
medical consultation.

• They had no desire to visit the health
worker.

• They had little confidence in the health
worker.

• The cost of treatment was lower.
The majority of people interviewed

mentioned that they would use any alterna-
tives to self-medication if no relief was ob-
tained. Most of the respondents had no

knowledge concerning the possible health
risks (adverse effects, contraindications
and interactions) of their antimalarial
drugs, nor did they have knowledge of the
appropriate use of these drugs.

The households obtained their knowl-
edge to practice self-medication with anti-
malarial drugs from a private pharmacy or
drugstore, families, relatives, friends and
acquaintances or through self-knowledge
owing to previous treatment.

The manner in which non-prescribed
antimalarial drugs were requested by
households from private pharmacies or
drugstores included giving the name of the
drug class (antimalarial) or drug name (e.g.
chloroquine), stating the disease directly
(malaria), describing the symptoms or
complaints (fever), showing an empty drug
container or outer packet, describing drug

11 Household survey.pmd 2/21/2005, 1:30 AM603
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Table 3 Prevalence of each type of antimalarial drug (prescribed and non-prescribed) in 3 areas
of Hajjah governorate, Republic of Yemen

Area n Antimalarial drug
CQ Q SP PQ ART HAL

(P = 0.01) NV (P = 0.08) NV NV NV
No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) No.  (%) No.  (%) No. (%)

Hajjah 102 77 (75.5) 0 (–) 23  (22.6) 0  (–) 2 (2.0) 0 (–)

Haradh 86 50 (58.1) 3  (3.5) 22  (25.6) 8 (9.3) 2 (2.30) 1  (1.2)

Abbs 78 45 (57.7) 4  (5.1) 29  (37.2) 0  (–) 0  (–) 0  (–)

Total (mean) 266 172 (64.7) 7 (2.6) 74 (27.8) 8  (3.0) 4  (1.5) 1 (0.4)

P-values for χ2 tests.
NV = χ2 not valid.
Drugs: chloroquine (CQ), quinine (Q), sulphadoxine/pyrimethamine (SP), primaquine (PQ), artemether (ART)
and halofantine (HAL).

Table 2 Prevalence of dosage forms of all
(prescribed and non-prescribed) antimalarial
drugs in 3 areas of Hajjah governorate,
Republic of Yemen

Health n Dosage form
facility Tablet Oral liquid Injection

(P = 0.04) (P = 0.93) (P = 0.04)
No. (%) No. (%) No. (%)

Hajjah 102 51 (50.0) 15 (14.7) 36 (35.3)

Haradh 86 40 (46.5) 11 (12.8) 35 (40.7)

Abbs 78 25 (32.1) 11 (14.1) 42 (53.9)

Total 266 116 (43.6) 37 (13.9) 113 (42.5)

P-values for χ2 tests.
AM = antimalarial.

dosage form and colour (e.g. brown am-
poule), or taking the patient to the private
pharmacy or drugstore.

Most antimalarial drugs required for
self-medication were meant for family use
within the household. In many cases
younger sons, relatives or neighbours were
involved in requesting drugs from the phar-
macy or drugstore.

Discussion
Some patients self-medicated with antima-
larial drugs and/or other drugs in addition
to the prescribed drugs. All types of dosage
forms as well as the different types of es-
sential and non-essential antimalarials were
available in the three districts studied and
were used for self-medication.

The fact that often a person other than
the patient bought antimalarial drugs makes
it difficult to predict the extent to which
these encounters were effective in inform-
ing the patient in terms of receiving infor-
mation about drug use and related issues

It is clear from the results obtained in
this study that inappropriate practices, and
consequently inappropriate use of drugs,
are going on. This is borne out by results of
other studies on self-medication that have
been carried out in the Republic of Yemen
and other developing countries, [16,17] (O.
Attef, unpublished data, 1997) (A. Hattab,
unpublished data, 1997).

In developing countries, self-medica-
tion should be considered a public health
problem owing to lack of appropriate med-
ical education in patients [18]. Although a
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significant number of people throughout
the world practise self-medication, only a
very low proportion get information about
medicines from sources in the community
because very little appropriate information
is available at this level [17].

Conclusion
Inappropriate self-medication in general,
and self-treatment of malaria in particular,
as found in this study, may result in inef-
fective and unsafe treatment. This in turn
may cause health risks such as adverse re-
actions and discomfort for the patient. In
addition, it may lead to a relapse of the dis-
ease and the development of drug resis-
tance.

Although the aim of self-medication is
prevention or treatment of disease, it can
result in health hazards and economic loss-
es for both the individual and the communi-
ty [17]. It would not be possible or even
desirable to try to eliminate self-medication
completely. It is, however, important to
find ways of using this practice to
strengthen primary health care through ed-
ucating consumers in how to avoid the irra-
tional use of drugs. People should be
informed about alternatives to self-medica-
tion, i.e. seeking qualified advice.

The deficiencies identified in this study
will serve as a basis for targeting and evalu-
ating future interventions. A proper antima-
larial drug policy and adequate flow of
reliable drug information is essential.

Recommendations

• Relevant interventions should be de-
signed to improve the quality of treat-
ment in malaria endemic areas of the
country.

• Public health education about appropri-
ate treatment of malaria should be more
easily available to encourage people to
go to health facilities for treatment
when they feel sick and to make them
aware of the negative impact of irratio-
nal self-medication practices.

• Private community pharmacies and
drugstores should not dispense antima-
larial drugs without prescription in areas
where health facilities are available.
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Prescribing rationality and availability
of antimalarial drugs in Hajjah, Yemen
A. Abdo-Rabbo1

1Department of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, University of
Sana’a, Yemen.

ABSTRACT This study in 3 districts of Hajjah governorate, Yemen, used WHO core indicators to investigate
irrational prescribing of antimalarial drugs in public and private health facilities. Laboratory diagnosis rates
were low in public facilities (21.2% of encounters). Informal prescriptions were issued in > 70% of encounters
(public and private). Important patient and drug information was missing from many prescriptions. Both public
and private facilities had high rates of prescribing multiple drugs (mean 3.0 and 4.0 respectively per encoun-
ter, maximum 11), brand-name drugs (32.9% and 64.2%) and injections (17.2% and 33.5%). The total
number of antimalarial drugs registered in the country was found to be 98, with 52 different formulations and
strengths of chloroquine. Efforts should be made to promote rational prescribing of antimalarials.

Rationalité des prescriptions et disponibilité des médicaments antipaludiques à Hajjah (Répu-
blique du Yémen)
RESUME Cette étude dans trois districts du gouvernorat de Hajjah (République du Yémen) a utilisé les
indicateurs fondamentaux de l’OMS pour enquêter sur la prescription irrationnelle de médicaments anti-
paludiques dans les centres de santé privés et publics. Les taux de diagnostic en laboratoire étaient faibles
dans les centres publics (21,2 % des consultations). Des ordonnances informelles étaient délivrées dans
plus de 70 % des consultations (public et privé). Dans beaucoup d’ordonnances, des renseignements
importants sur les patients et les médicaments ne figuraient pas. Dans les centres publics et privés, les taux
de prescription de plusieurs médicaments (moyenne 3,0 et 4,0 respectivement par consultation, maximum
11), de médicaments de marque déposée (32,9 % et 64,2 %) et d’injections (17,2 % et 33,5 %) étaient
élevés. Au total, 98 médicaments antipaludiques enregistrés dans le pays ont été dénombrés, avec
52 formules et dosages de chloroquine différents. Des efforts devraient être consentis pour promouvoir une
prescription rationnelle des antipaludiques.
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Introduction
In Yemen 60% of the 18 million population
live with the risk of malaria infection and
about 2 million suffer attacks annually. It is
estimated that the mortality rate is 1%,
mainly among pregnant women and chil-
dren under 5 years old [1]. The predomi-
nant species of malaria parasite in Yemen is
Plasmodium falciparum, which represents
nearly 90% of all reported cases [2]. In
Hajjah governorate, which is situated in the
northern part of the country, malaria is a
major public health problem, accounting
for 31.7% of all attendances at health facil-
ities in one study [3].

Every day, throughout the world, mil-
lions of doses of antimalarial drugs are pre-
scribed and sold to people seeking care for
themselves or their children at public and
private health facilities. In many developing
countries, including Yemen, inappropriate,
ineffective and inefficient use of drugs
commonly occurs at health facilities [4–6].
The prescribing behaviour of health work-
ers is influenced by many factors: educa-
tion, training, their peer group, the
workplace environment, the supply sys-
tem, advertising and drug detailing, control
and regulatory measures, drug information
and misinformation, and patient demand
[7]. The 1985 Nairobi conference on the
rational use of drugs organized by WHO
marked the start of global efforts to pro-
mote rational prescribing [8].

Development of new antimalarial drugs
is not keeping pace with demand for malar-
ia treatment [9], and problems related to
prescribing of these drugs have com-
pounded the situation. The benefits of the
few drugs available for the treatment of
malaria are often reduced owing to sub-
standard patterns of use [1]. Up to now, no
single study has been undertaken to look at
prescribing rationality and availability of an-
timalarial drugs in the Republic of Yemen.

The WHO Action Programme on Es-
sential Drugs (WHO/DAP) and the Interna-
tional Network for Rational Use of Drugs
(INRUD) have made serious attempts to
examine good practice in drug use and pre-
scribing [10,11]. The core indicators that
they have developed to measure prescrib-
ing performance and drug availability in
health facilities were used in this study.

The objectives of the study were:
• to assess the extent of irrational pre-

scribing of antimalarial drugs in public
and private health facilities in Yemen;

• to identify the availability of antimalarial
drugs in public and private health facili-
ties;

• to obtain baseline information for future
studies, for targeting and evaluating in-
terventions and for raising awareness
about irrational prescribing.

Methods
Three malaria-endemic districts in Hajjah
governorate, Yemen, were selected for the
study: Hajjah, Haradh and Abbs. The study
was carried out in public health facilities at
different levels in each district: 1 hospital, 2
health centres and 3 health units, except for
Abbs, where there is no hospital, so 2
health centres were selected. In many dis-
tricts, there is only 1 district hospital. The
health centres were selected randomly and
the health units selected through cluster
sampling. For comparison, the study was
carried out in different private health facili-
ties. Two private clinics were chosen in
each town in the same districts as the pub-
lic health facilities. The first 25 prescrip-
tions including antimalarial drugs were
collected from each clinic (50 prescriptions
in total from each town).

The prescribing practices of health
workers were measured by collecting sam-
ples of patient prescriptions during the peri-
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od January–May 2002. In hospitals and pri-
vate clinics the prescriptions are written by
doctors, in health centres by doctors and
paramedics while in the health units by
paramedics only. The prescriptions were
collected retrospectively from public health
facilities and prospectively from private fa-
cilities. About 120, 60 and 50 prescriptions
written for outpatients suffering from ma-
laria or containing antimalarial drugs were
collected or recorded from each public
hospital, health centre and health unit re-
spectively and 25 from each private health
facility.

The information on each prescribing in-
dicator was recorded, calculated and analy-
sed for individual health facilities. Then, the
mean for each health facility level and for
all public health facilities and private health
facilities was calculated. The following
prescribing indicators were calculated:
• percentage of encounters where pa-

tients had laboratory tests,
• percentage of encounters where formal

prescription sheets were written,
• percentage of prescriptions with basic

patient information recorded,
• percentage of prescriptions with basic

information recorded for antimalarial
drugs,

• mean number of drugs per prescription,
• mean number of antimalarial drugs per

prescription,
• percentage of antimalarial drugs pre-

scribed by generic (non-proprietary)
name,

• percentage of antimalarial drugs pre-
scribed in injectable form,

• percentage of each type of antimalarial
drug prescribed.
The availability of antimalarial drugs in

the public health facilities was compared
with the antimalarial drugs listed in the Ye-
meni National essential drugs list, which is

officially disseminated to the public health
facilities according to facility level.

A visit was made to the registration de-
partment of the Yemeni Supreme Board of
Drugs and Medical Appliances to investi-
gate the antimalarial drugs officially regis-
tered by the Board and marketed through
the private pharmacies.

Results
Prescribing of antimalarial drugs
There were significant differences between
public and private health facilities in most
prescribing indicators. Laboratory tests for
malaria were given in significantly fewer
encounters in public health facilities (mean
21.2%, range 0%–88.0%) than in private
health facilities (100.0%) (Table 1). Formal
prescription sheets were written in similar
proportions of encounters; mean 27.2% in
public health facilities and 28.5% in private
health facilities (Table 1).

Health workers in public health facilities
wrote the necessary patient information
(patient’s name, sex, age, address and diag-
nosis) on more prescriptions than did pri-
vate health facilities (mean 59.6% of
prescriptions versus 54.4%). The differ-
ences were significant for sex, age and ad-
dress but not for diagnosis (Table 2). In
public health facilities, health workers were
significantly less likely to record drug in-
formation (strength, dose, frequency and
duration of administration) than were pri-
vate health facilities (20.8% of prescrip-
tions versus 52.8%) (Table 2).

In the public health facilities, the overall
mean number of all drugs per prescription
written for malaria patients and/or patients
treated with antimalarial drugs was 3.0
(range 1.0–5.7; highest number of drugs
on one prescription 11) (Table 1). In the
studied private health facilities, the overall
mean number of drugs per prescription
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was 4.0 (range 3.7–4.4; maximum on one
prescription was 9).

For antimalarial drugs, the overall mean
number of drugs per prescription was sim-
ilar in public and private health facilities
(1.1 versus 1.2) (Table 1). The highest
number of antimalarial drugs on one pre-
scription was 3 in both types of facility.

Public health facilities prescribed using
generic names significantly more often
than private health facilities (mean 67.1%
of antimalarial drugs prescribed by generic
name versus 35.8%). The lowest value
was 21.4% in one of the public health facil-
ities compared with 14.8% in one of the
private facilities (Table 1).

Antimalarial drugs were significantly
less often prescribed in the form of injec-
tions in the studied public health facilities
than in private facilities (mean 17.2% ver-
sus 33.2% of antimalarial prescriptions).
The highest percentage of antimalarial
drugs prescribed in injectable form was
51.7% in one of the public health facilities

and 50.9% in the one of the private health
facilities (Table 1).

Chloroquine, quinine, sulfadoxine/py-
rimethamine, primaquine, artemether and
halofantrine were prescribed in different
percentages in both public and private
health facilities. The most commonly pre-
scribed antimalarial drug was chloroquine
(mean 77.4% and 55.3% of antimalarial
drugs prescribed in public and private
health facilities respectively) (Table 1), fol-
lowed by sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine.

Availability of antimalarial drugs
There are 4 types of antimalarial drugs in
different dosage forms listed in the Yemeni
National essential drugs list, as shown in
Table 3. These drugs are supplied by the
government drug fund through Sana’a re-
gional medical stores to Hajjah governorate
central medical stores. It was found that
some of the essential antimalarial drugs or
some dosage forms were not available in all
of the studied public health facilities. Some

Table 3 Recommendations for availability of antimalarial drugs, level of use and priority from
the Yemeni National essential drugs list [13]

Antimalarial drug Form Strength Unit Level Priority: vital,
essential

or necessary

Chloroquine phosphate Tablet 150 mg base 1 Vital

Chloroquine phosphate Syrup 10 mg/mL base Bottle, 60 mL 1 Vital

Chloroquine phosphate Injection 40 mg/mL base Ampoule, 5 mL 3 Necessary

Primaquine Tablet 7.5 mg 1 Vital

Sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine Tablet 25/500 mg 3 Vital

Quinine Tablet 300 mg 4 Vital

Quinine Injection 300 mg/mL Ampoule, 2 mL 4 Vital

Level 1 = For use by health units and all higher facilities.
Level 2 = For use by health centres and all higher facilities.
Level 3 = For use by district hospitals and all higher facilities.
Level 4 = For use by governorate hospitals and specialists only.
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antimalarial drugs or dosages were avail-
able at lower levels of health facility than
appropriate. Chloroquine tablets were avail-
able in all studied public health facilities,
whereas primaquine was the drug least
found in stock. The overall percentage of
essential antimalarial drugs in stock in all
studied public health facilities was 50.0%
(Table 4).

Many types of antimalarial drugs in-
cluding the newer ones were officially reg-
istered by the Yemeni Supreme Board of
Drugs and Medical Appliances and were
also available in the private pharmacies.
These drugs are produced by different lo-
cal and foreign manufacturers under gener-
ic and many different proprietary names
for the same drug. The total number of an-
timalarial drugs registered was 98. Chloro-
quine was the most common antimalarial
drug, in locally produced and imported
forms; 52 products of chloroquine in dif-

ferent forms and strengths were available
from a number of different manufacturers.
There was also a big difference in the pric-
es of different brands for the same antima-
larial drug. All antimalarial drugs could be
obtained over-the-counter.

Discussion
Overall, there was a significant difference
between the public and private facilities in
the average number of drugs per prescrip-
tion and in the proportions of antimalarial
drugs prescribed by generic name, as injec-
tions and as chloroquine, with private facil-
ities showing more irrational prescribing
patterns. On the other hand, there was no
significant difference between them re-
garding the use of formal prescriptions and
the average number of antimalarial drugs
prescribed.

Table 4 Availability of antimalarial drugs in public health facilities in Hajjah governorate

Health facility Chloroquine Quinine Sulfadox/ Primaqc

level/district pyrimethb

Tablet Syrup Injection Tablet Syrup Injection Tablet Tablet

Facility level
Hospitals 2/2 2/2 1/2 1/2 1/2 0/2 2/2 1/2
Health centres 8/8 7/8 4/8 5/8 4/8 2/8 7/8 2/8
Health units 7/7 4/7 0/7 3/7 1/7 0/7 4/7 0/7

Health district
Hajjah district 6/6 6/6 2/6 2/6 2/6 1/6 5/6 2/6
Haradh district 6/6 6/6 2/6 4/6 3/6 0/6 6/6 0/6
Abbs district 5/5 1/5 1/5 3/5 1/5 1/5 2/5 1/5

Total (% facilities) 100.0 76.5 29.4 52.9 35.3 11.8 76.5 17.7

P-value NV P < 0.001 P = 0.43 P = 0.19 P = 0.19 P = 0.18 P < 0.001 P = 0.03

Table shows number of facilities with drug available/total number of facilities.
aχ2 test comparing availability of antimalarials in health districts.
NV = not valid.
n = number of facilities.
bSulfadoxine/pyrimethamine.
cPrimaquine.
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There was also a significant difference
between the public and private health facil-
ities in the percentage of encounters where
laboratory tests were carried out. In the
health units, no patients had laboratory
tests because no malaria laboratory diag-
nostic facilities are available there. The low
level of laboratory diagnosis carried out in
public health facilities—for only one-fifth
of encounters—is probably due to a lack of
appropriate diagnostic equipment, particu-
larly microscopes and/or accessories and
the absence of laboratory technicians or
trained persons in some health facilities.
Moreover, there are little or no incentives
for the laboratory technicians. In addition,
most of the laboratory technicians in the
public health facilities own or work in pri-
vate medical laboratories. In contrast, labo-
ratory tests were done for 100% of patient
encounters in the private health facilities.
This may be due to the fees and incentives
that private facilities get. The danger is that
unethical practices and lack of monitoring
in the private sector may lead them to carry
out unnecessary laboratory tests.

The data in this study revealed that in-
formal prescriptions were often issued, and
badly handwritten prescriptions were com-
mon, with similar results in both public and
private health facilities. Poorly written pre-
scriptions can lead to confusion and mis-
takes. The Guide to good prescribing
booklet published by the WHO [12] states
that the prescription should be clear and
understandable and given in lay language.
Health units in Yemen are not officially sup-
plied with formal prescription sheets, only
an official registration book. However, in
all the health units studied neither formal
prescriptions nor official registration books
were used, only an exercise book marked
up by the health worker.

Concerning the necessary patient and
drug information on prescription sheets,
there were significant differences between

public and private health facilities. Public
facilities performed better at writing the
sex and address of the patient, while private
facilities performed better at writing the pa-
tient’s age, dose, frequency and duration of
prescribed drugs. On the other hand, there
was no significant difference between
them in the proportions writing a diagnosis.
Some of the basic patient and drug infor-
mation that should be stated in each pre-
scription was often missed by prescribers
in both public and private sectors. The only
explanation for missing or ignoring the ba-
sic information is that the prescriber may
not recognize the importance of this ele-
ment for patient compliance and care. It
would be possible for the dispenser to
check if the drug and its formulation and
dosage schedules are correct.

The average number of drugs per en-
counter on prescriptions obtained in the
study was 3 drugs in public and 4 drugs in
private facilities; more than 2 is considered
to be high. The average number of drugs
per case for all diagnosis in previous stud-
ies conducted in Yemen was 3.0 drugs
[4,5]. As the number of drugs a patient is
taking increases, treatment becomes com-
plex to monitor. Also an increasing number
of drug-related problems are caused by
drug interactions and confusion about in-
structions. Thus prescribing is assumed to
be more rational if the number of drugs
prescribed is low and is appropriate for the
diagnosis. The high number of drugs pre-
scribed may be due to lack of appropriate
training and laboratory tests, and also to
poor dissemination and use of the Yemeni
Standard treatment guidelines, National es-
sential drugs list [13] and National Malaria
Programme treatment protocol.

According to the concept of essential
drugs, it is correct practice to refer to
drugs by their generic names. In many
countries, there is now a policy to encour-
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age generic prescribing. Unfortunately, in
this study there was a high incidence of
prescribing antimalarial drugs by propri-
etary names. The generic prescribing of
antimalarial drugs was lower in the private
health facilities than the public ones, proba-
bly due to industry influences such as ad-
vertising and drug detailing in the private
sector.

In general, overprescribing of injections
is common in Yemen. The percentage of
antimalarial drugs prescribed in injectable
form was higher in the private health facili-
ties than the public ones. Sometimes more
than one injection was prescribed for one
patient. Injections are an important, power-
ful and useful form when prescribed and
used properly, but potentially harmful and
dangerous when prescribed carelessly. The
overprescribing of injections is mainly due
to lack of appropriate training for health
workers, lack of public education and pa-
tients’ demands and beliefs. Also, health
workers can obtain a higher fee, and maybe
even more prestige, by prescribing more
drugs.

In Yemen, although there is no officially
adopted antimalarial policy, chloroquine is
regarded as a first-line drug for the treat-
ment of uncomplicated malaria. However,
in this study we found many health work-
ers were prescribing non-essential and
newer types of antimalarial drug. In the
public health facilities, vital antimalarial
drugs that should only be prescribed in the
higher facility levels were being prescribed
in the lower level facilities. Correct selec-
tion and use of an effective antimalarial
drug will not only shorten the duration of
malaria illness but also reduce the incidence
of complications and risk of death. In con-
trast, irrational selection and use of antima-
larial drugs leads to a dramatic decline in
the efficacy of the most affordable antima-
larial drugs [14].

The main aim of the WHO Action Pro-
gramme on Essential Drugs has been to in-
crease the availability of essential drugs in
accordance with health facility level and to
promote their rational use. In some of the
studied public health facilities antimalarial
drugs were out of stock and some antima-
larial drugs that are only supplied officially
to higher facility levels were available in
lower levels. This is probably due to inef-
fective drug management.

In the private pharmacies and drug
stores, antimalarial drugs are imported
from a wide range of sources under gener-
ic and many different proprietary names,
with big differences in the prices for the
same antimalarial drug. There were also
differences in the strength for the same
antimalarial drug supplied by different
sources. This is probably due to uncon-
trolled registration of drugs imported to the
country. It is important to limit the importa-
tion and use of antimalarial drugs to those
recommended by the Yemeni Standard
treatment guidelines and National Malaria
Programme treatment protocols.

Affordability of drugs for consumers is
a major public health concern, especially in
view of the strong interrelationship be-
tween malaria and poverty. It is essential to
ensure that all people are able to obtain the
antimalarial drugs they need either free of
charge or at the lowest possible price. Al-
though malaria patients are exempted from
payment for consultation and antimalarial
drugs in the Yemeni public health facilities,
fees are still applied in many health facili-
ties.

Conclusion
It is clear from the results obtained in this
study as well as other results obtained from
studies of rational drug prescribing that
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have been performed in Yemen and other
developing countries, there are inappropri-
ate prescribing practices and consequently
inappropriate use of drugs [5,15,16].

The inappropriate prescribing and inad-
equate stock of essential antimalarial drugs
may result in ineffective treatment, health
risks such as adverse drug reactions, exac-
erbation or prolongation of illness, disease
relapse and development of resistance as
well as needless expenditure.

The deficiencies identified in this study
are important for improving the quality of
malaria treatment and health care and will
serve as a basis for targeting and evaluating
future interventions and increasing the
awareness of the problem of irrational anti-
malarial drug use. These could include
training materials and a curriculum for con-
tinuing training of health workers.

Rational prescribing, adequate availabili-
ty and accessibility of essential antimalarial
drugs as well as neutral drug information
are of paramount importance in promoting
rational therapy. Essential factors include:
appropriate training for health workers; tar-
geted studies of suspected or known anti-
malarial drug problem areas; a proper
antimalarial drug policy; appropriate exami-
nations for diagnosis; availability, afford-

ability and accessibility of antimalarial
drugs of a good standard; and an adequate
flow of reliable drug information.

The way towards rational prescribing
of antimalarial drugs is to prescribe only if
necessary, according to the Standard treat-
ment guidelines and National Malaria Pro-
gramme treatment protocols, the correct
drug(s), in the correct dose, frequency and
duration, by generic name, with a minimum
number of drugs per consultation and cau-
tious use of injections, from the Yemeni
National essential drugs list.
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Improving the affordability and financing of artemisinin-based combina-
tion therapies

Malaria management is in a state of transition. Chloroquine resistance has
increased around the world, and this single drug treatment has become
useless in most malaria-endemic areas. Resistance to sulfadoxine–py-
rimethamine (SP) is also widespread. Resistance to other antimalarial
drugs, such as amodiaquine, varies but their useful therapeutic life also
appears limited. Options for alternative antimalarial drug policies are lim-
ited. Although the potential value of drug combinations, particularly
artemisinin-based combination therapies (ACTs), is widely accepted, high
costs are a major barrier to their effective use. Because of their increasing
role as first or second-line treatment of malaria, it is important that their use
is secured and that the development of resistance is held back as long as
possible. The above-mentioned paper provides a background for further
discussion on affordable and sustainable financing policies for ACTs in the
short and medium term. It does not prescribe “solutions”, but instead
presents a critical overview of the main policy options to improve
affordability and financing. It can be accessed at: http://whqlibdoc.who.int/
hq/2003/WHO_CDS_MAL_2003.1095.pdf
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Study of larvivorous fish for malaria
vector control in Somalia, 2002
A.A. Mohamed1

1Ministry of Health and Labour, Hargeisa, Somalia.

ABSTRACT An intervention study was conducted on the introduction of the larvivorous fish Oreochromis
spilurus spilurus as a method of malaria vector control in Kalabeydh village, northern Somalia. This species is
resistant to chlorine in water up to a concentration of 1.0 mg/L. Fish were introduced into 25 berkit (reser-
voirs). After 1 month the number of larvae in each berkit was reduced by between 16.5% and 78.6% (mean
52.8%). Community acceptance and participation was good. The introduction of larvivorous fish is a cheap
method of malaria vector control, but its sustainability needs special consideration and education of the
community is important, especially to cover the dry season, when most of the berkit dry up.

Etude sur les poissons larvivores pour la lutte contre les vecteurs du paludisme en Somalie, 2002
RESUME Une étude d’intervention a été réalisée sur l’introduction du poisson larvivore Oreochromus spilu-
rus spilurus comme moyen de lutter contre les vecteurs du paludisme dans le village de Kalabeydh, au nord
de la Somalie. Cette espèce résiste au chlore dans l’eau jusqu’à une concentration de 1,0 mg/L. Des
poissons ont été introduits dans 25 berkits (réservoirs). Au bout d’un mois, le nombre de larves était réduit de
16,5 % - 78,6 % (moyenne : 52,8 %). L’acceptation et la participation de la communauté étaient bonnes.
L’introduction du poisson larvivore est une méthode de lutte contre les vecteurs du paludisme peu coûteuse
mais sa viabilité nécessite une attention particulière, et l’éducation de la communauté est importante, en
particulier pendant la saison sèche, durant laquelle la plupart des berkits s’assèchent.
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Introduction
Malaria is one of the major diseases in So-
malia [1], with Plasmodium falciparum
causing more than 90% of all cases, the re-
maining 10% being caused by either P.
vivax or P. malariae [2]. Epidemics occur
in a cyclic pattern with an interval of sever-
al years and mortality and morbidity are
high. Otherwise, malaria is limited to cer-
tain villages where there are permanent wa-
ter sources such as small foothill streams
and shallow wells.

There were no malaria control activities
in place at the time of this study, after a
decade of protracted war and conflict.
There were no significant vector control
activities either, although the World Health
Organization (WHO) regularly provides an-
timalaria drugs and laboratory supplies.

A project on malaria vector control us-
ing larvivorous fish, which was jointly im-
plemented by WHO and the then Ministry
of Health of Somalia in the early 1980s, had
a positive result, with a significant reduc-
tion in both mortality and morbidity in the
district in which the project was carried out
[3].

Larvivorous fish are naturally found in
several streams in the foothills of a range of
mountains (Gollis range) that runs east–
west along the Red Sea coast of Sahil and
Awdal regions. Three species of such larvi-
vorous fish were said to be available in
these areas. These fish, especially species
of tilapia, are present in 4 streams which
have permanent water in the Sahil region,
namely: Bixin, Biyoley, Hudusa and Lafar-
uug. The commonest and most efficient
species is the tilapia Oreochromis spilurus
spilurus. The presence of O. spilurus spilu-
rus has been documented previously [4],
and we discovered that it was still abundant
in all 4 streams, though the local residents
informed us that numbers are usually re-

duced by heavy water flows during the
rainy season.

With the lack of current malaria vector
control activities in the county, the intro-
duction of larvivorous fish could be an ap-
propriate method of vector control. It was
deemed necessary to first conduct a base-
line study to verify the efficiency of the
fish and the willingness of the community
to participate in this approach.

The objectives of the study were to de-
termine the chlorine resistance of the fish
O. spilurus spilurus, to evaluate the larva-
eating capacity of the fish in the laboratory
and in the berkit (man-made cement reser-
voirs used for water storage) and to test the
feasibility, acceptability and applicability of
controlling malaria vectors using larvivo-
rous fish with the involvement of the local
community.

Methods
This intervention study was conducted
over a 1-year period starting February 2002
at the study centre in Hargeisa and at the
field site in Kalabeydh village, Gabiley dis-
trict, northern Somalia.

Fish collection for rearing
In February 2002 we collected larva-eating
fish from the following villages in Sahil re-
gion: Hudusa 24 fish, Lafaruug 32 fish,
Bixin 28 fish. We introduced these into 2
fishponds in Hargeisa and used them to de-
termine chlorine-sensitivity and to study
their larva-eating capacity.

By early September 2002 we had reha-
bilitated the fish-breeding pond located at
the district hospital in Gabiley. The pond is
a cement tank of length 3.0 m, width 2.5 m
and depth 2.0 m. In the middle of the pond
there is a dividing wall 1.0 m high with a
communicating hole in the centre. There
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were a high number of larvae in the pond.
We collected fish from Lafaruug village
(around 130 km east of Gabiley) and on 5
September 2002 we introduced 12 fish into
the pond (3 days later there were no larvae
in the pond except some 1st and 2nd in-
stars)

Chlorine sensitivity of tilapia
With the support of a water and sanitation
expert, we prepared chlorine solutions and
carried out sensitivity tests.

A 1% stock solution of calcium hy-
pochlorite (HTH 70, 70% free chlorine)
was prepared and used to make up the test
solutions. Five buckets of 20 L capacity
were prepared. Four of them contained
10 L treated water each in concentrations
0.5 mg/L, 1.0 mg/L, 1.5 mg/L and 2.0 mg/
L chlorine; the fifth contained 10 litres of
untreated water for control purposes.

We selected 10 fish of similar size from
the breeding pond and introduced 2 fish
into each bucket. The buckets were then
covered with a piece of mosquito net to
prevent the fish jumping out. All the fish
were introduced at the same time. The con-
dition of the fish was followed up at 30
minutes and 1 hour, then hourly to 24
hours.

Larva-eating capacity of the fish
This activity was conducted at the central
study site in Hargeisa between 20 and 30
July 2002.

We collected larvae from berkit in Gara-
bis village, 18 km south of Hargeisa. To
collect the larvae we used a large dipper
and transferred them into jerrycans of ca-
pacity 20 L, one-third full of water. The jer-
rycans were transported to the study
centre in Hargeisa the same day. A satisfac-
tory number of larvae (250–300) were
counted out into each of 10 large basins of
water. Most of the larvae were 2nd, 3rd
and 4th instars.

We selected 10 medium-sized fish from
the breeding pond, recorded their weight
and length and introduced 1 into each ba-
sin. We selected fish of similar size and
length and provided them with more or less
the same number of larvae. The basins
were then covered with mosquito net to
prevent the fish jumping from the basin and
to avoid external contamination.

After 24 hours we counted the number
of larvae remaining in the basins.

Community awareness and
orientation
On 12 March 2002, we organized a meet-
ing with the elders of the community in
Kalabeydh village. Around 14 men and 4
women participated. The objectives of the
meeting were to inform the community
about the study, explain the main compo-
nents and details of the study, get acquaint-
ed with the community leaders, learn the
views and comments of the elders regard-
ing the study and ask for their collaboration
and support.

In early April 2002 we again met with
the community leaders. We displayed some
of the larva-eating fish and explained the
various benefits of the fish such as: mos-
quito control, malaria control, nutritional
value and cleaning of the berkit. We also
met the owners of the berkit and discussed
the benefits of larvivorous fish with them.
In addition, we visited the local school and
explained the uses of the fish.

Knowledge, attitude, behaviour
and practices surveys
In May and June we regularly contacted
the community for the knowledge, atti-
tudes, behaviour and practices study and
other community interaction activities. In-
terviews were carried out based on a
household survey. A qualitative question-
naire was prepared and trained interviewers
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conducted the interviews. Almost all the
households of the village were included
since the population was so small that a
cluster survey was not applicable. We in-
terviedwed 162 heads of households, 120
(74.1%) woman and 42 (25.9%) men

Situation of the berkit in the village
There are 32 berkit in and around Gabiley
village. Six were broken and could not re-
tain water. In 20 of the berkit larvae were
found and fish were introduced; in 5 of
them no larvae were found, but we never-
theless introduced fish. This decision was
made because we had promised the com-
munity that we would introduce fish into all
the berkit to reduce the number of mosqui-
toes and clean the water. In addition, we
wanted to see whether mosquitoes would
breed in those berkit despite the presence
of the fish. One owner refused to introduce
the fish despite the presence of some lar-
vae; he claimed that he would use oil in his
berkit instead of fish.

Larva density assessment
Owing to undetermined factors, there were
no larvae in the berkit before August; the
first batches of larvae had appeared by the
end of the month.

Berkit are usually large and contain a
large volume of water, so long-tailed dip-
pers of 2 L capacity and opening of 30 cm
diameter were introduced into the 4 corners
of each berkit, i.e. 4 dippers per berkit. The
collected larvae were transferred into a
bucket containing around 4 L of water.

The first step was to check the larvae in
the bucket. Pupae and 3rd and 4th instar
larvae are easily visible and identifiable.
From observation of the water surface, the
presence of both Anopheles and Culex spp.
larvae could be established. The former lie
in a horizontal position on the surface of
the water while the latter lie head-down,

perpendicular to the surface. Besides this,
the long siphons of the Culex spp. larvae
are readily visible.

Larvae were then taken from the main
bucket using a plastic dipper of 30 mL ca-
pacity or by filtering through a piece of
mosquito net into an empty bucket. Using
magnifiers and/or a microscope to see
clearly the siphon of the Culex larvae and
the palmate hairs of the Anopheles larvae,
the number of larvae was counted and clas-
sified as Anopheles or Culex spp. and the
stage determined.

Introduction of fish into the berkit
The nearest location where fish are natural-
ly available is in the stream at Lafaruug vil-
lage in Sahil region, which is around 148
km east of Kalabeydh (study village). On 8
September 2002, we started to collect fish
from this stream using locally made fish-
nets. The density of the fish in the stream
was very high. We transported the fish in
jerrycans one-third filled with water, nor-
mally 8 fish in each jerrycan.

Usually, we arrived at Hargeisa or Gabi-
ley the evening of the same day. On arrival,
we transferred the fish from the jerrycans
to the larger basins. About 2%–6% of the
small fish died during transportation, possi-
bly due to stress or hypo-oxygenation due
to the small container. The fish were kept
overnight without food and early the fol-
lowing morning we transported them to
Kalabeydh.

We took fish from Hargeisa fish breed-
ing pond on 1 occasion, but the number of
fish in this pond had been dramatically re-
duced since they were being used for a de-
velopment programme going on in the area.

We decided to first introduce fish into
those berkit in which larvae were found
and afterwards introduce them into the re-
maining berkit, even though there were still
no larvae in them. On each introduction day
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we had a short discussions with the own-
ers or their representatives about such is-
sues as acceptance of the introduction of
fish into his/her berkit, benefits, care of the
fish, what can be harmful for the fish and
the plan for sustainability.

We registered the owner’s name and
measured the dimensions of the berkit. The
depth was usually 3 m, although a few were
deeper or very exceptionally shallower.

After the determination of larva density,
we transferred the fish from the containers
into buckets, counted the number of fish
needed to introduce into that particular ber-
kit and slowly put the fish into the water.
This was done in the presence of the owner
(except for 2 berkit where we could find
neither the owners nor their representa-
tives). On average 1 fish was introduced
for every 3–4 m2 surface area. We ensured
that we introduced both female and male
fish into each berkit so they could continue
to reproduce.

For the sustainability of this project we
agreed with the village community, as well
as the district commissioner of Gabiley dis-
trict, that they would keep fish in at least 2
berkit over the winter season, during
which most of the berkit dry up and fish
consequently die. The alternative would be
to collect fish from the fishbreeding pond
in Gabiley 18 km away and reintroduce
them into their berkit when the rainy sea-
son resumed the following year.

Post-intervention larva density
assessment
One month after the introduction of the fish
into the berkit, the second assessment of
larva density was carried out. Because of
the short period between the 2 assess-
ments, other factors that may affect the
development of larvae, e.g. temperature,
humidity, development of larva eaters such
as tadpoles and consumption of the water
by humans and livestock, were considered

insignificant. The procedure was carried
out using the same method as in the pre-
intervention stage, i.e. taking 4 dips from
the 4 corners of the berkit and then count-
ing the number of larvae in each dip.

The assessment began with the first
berkit in which the fish were introduced
and continued in accordance with the date
of introduction.

Results
Chlorine sensitivity
After 30 minutes, the fish introduced in the
water that contained 2.0 mg/L and 1.5 mg/
L chlorine became very active and appeared
to be irritated and after 2 hours those in the
2.0 mg/L basin all died.

Those in the chlorine concentration of
1.5 mg/L first became weak and after 3
hours they also died.

All the other fish (1.0 mg/L, 0.5 mg/L
and 0 mg/L chlorine) remained alive and
were very calm, active and swimming nor-
mally 24 hours after introduction.

Larva-eating capacity of fish in the
laboratory
Most of the 10 fish tested during the study
ate more than 90% (minimum 83%, maxi-
mum 99%) of the total number of larvae
that had been given within 24 hours.

The fish used in the experiment were
not the largest of their species. Those we
tested weighed between 24.0 g and 34.1 g.
We have encountered fish weighing as
much as 72 g.

Knowledge, attitude, behaviour
and practices survey
Only 56.2% of the 162 interviewees knew
about malaria in the pre-intervention study.
This rose to 66.0% in the post-intervention
interview. At the same time, 22.8% (pre-
intervention) and 30.5% (post-interven-
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tion) reported that they had had an episode
of malaria, but most of these occurred sev-
eral years before. Only 7 persons (4.3%)
reported having had malaria in the previous
year.

Of the people interviewed, 19.1% (pre-
intervention) and 23.0% (post-interven-
tion) reported knowing another person in
their family who had had malaria episodes,
with 4.9% and 8.0% respectively claiming
that they knew of 1 person who had died
from malaria in a period ranging from 1
month to 10 years previous to the study.

The 2 main traditional treatments re-
ported by the interviewees were inducing
diarrhoea using local laxatives and camel
milk. About 16% of those interviewed
claimed they knew of at least 1 form of
malaria control activity, rising to about 44%
in the post-intervention survey. There was
a significant increase also in knowledge
about malaria, its mode of transmission,
protective measures and the importance of
larvivorous fish.

In the pre-intervention survey, 58.6%
of people judged the introduction of the fish
acceptable. In the post-intervention survey,
83.0% said they would accept the intro-
duction of the fish into their berkit if they
owned one.

Impact of fish on larva density in
the berkit
Fish were introduced into 25 out of 26 ber-
kit in the village. Of these, 21 had larvae in
various numbers, no larvae were found in 4
of the berkit, while the owner of 1 berkit
refused to introduce fish.

During the post-intervention assess-
ment of the larvae it was noticed that the
number of larvae had been dramatically re-
duced (Table 1). The maximum reduction
was 78.6%, which was for a small cement
berkit built above the ground (instead of
dug into the ground in the usual way). The

minimum reduction was 16.5% and the
mean was 52.8%.

Discussion
Tilapia fish, which are naturally available in
several streams in northern Somalia, have a
very high larva-eating capacity. The species
of larvivorous fish used in our study, identi-
fied as tilapia O. spilurus spilurus, can resist
living in chlorinated water up to a concen-
tration of 1 mg/L. This means it can be used
in the normally chlorinated piped water,
which usually has a concentration of less
than 1 mg/L, and in urban water tanks as an
alternative method of mosquito control.

Clearly, the knowledge of the communi-
ty regarding malaria and malaria control
was limited. Larvivorous fish were not
known to the people in Kalabeydh but when
the advantages were explained, acceptance
of introducing the fish into their reservoirs
was very high. Most of the people inter-
viewed mentioned one or other traditional
form treatment of malaria, but it seems that
outbreaks are not perennial but cyclic, with
significant intervals between outbreaks.

The substantial reduction in numbers of
larvae in the berkit was probably due to the
tremendous larva-eating capacity of the
fish. The only other factor that could have
affected larva numbers would be the aver-
age temperature, which was slightly lower
in October (20 °C) than in September
(22 °C). In fact, the fish may have eaten
even more larvae if they had not been fed
prior to their introduction. Since in many
areas where malaria is endemic the only
available breeding sites are man-made res-
ervoirs, there is no doubt that introduction
of this larvivorous fish in these water
sources will dramatically reduce the mos-
quito population in these villages and hence
malaria infection. Our findings are a practi-
cal demonstration that using larvivorous
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fish for vector control can be a very effi-
cient method of tackling malaria.

Table1 Reduction in the number of larva in
the berkit of Kalabeydh village after the
introduction of larvivorous fish

Berkit no. No. larvae Reduction
Pre- Post-  %

intervention intervention

1 102 39 61.8

2 151 60 60.3

3 89 45 49.4

4 52 32 38.5

5 64 23 64.1

6 111 40 64.0

7a 87 39 55.2

8 14 3 78.6

9 95 39 59.0

10 73 28 61.6

11 54 22 59.3

12 58 25 56.9

13 73 21 71.2

14 85 71 16.5

15 64 28 56.3

16 74 59 20.3

17b 0 0 –

18 59 35 40.7

19 98 49 50.0

20 64 26 59.4

21 54 34 37.0

22 0 0 –

23 59 28 52.5

24 0 0 –

25 0 0 –

26 0 0 –

Total 1580 746 52.8

aBerkit constructed above ground.
bOwner refused to introduce fish.

The results of this study are in agree-
ment with several reports documenting the
success of using larvivorous fish as a vec-
tor control method. Larvivorous fish were
part of an integrated control programme
that succeeded in eradicating malaria from
the Southwest Pacific [5]. Based on the re-
sults of similar studies on the indigenous
larvivorous fish Aphanius dispar in Ethiopia
and Djibouti, fish have been introduced on
an operational scale for the control of ma-
laria transmission on those countries [6,7].

Other such activities were being carried
out in northern Somalia around the same
time as our study. There were outbreaks of
malaria in 2 regions and to tackle the epi-
demic, WHO officers decided to distribute
larvivorous fish into the areas affected.
They introduced the fish into 20 villages in
Sahil and Togdher regions. They collected
the fish from their natural sources and in-
troduced them into the berkit. There is also
a special programme known as basic devel-
opment needs and under this programme
larvivorous fish have been distributed in 8
villages.

We visited some of these villages and
noted that community acceptance was
very high; in fact, owners whose berkit
had no fish were eager to join the scheme.
To be sustainable, however, the pro-
gramme requires continuous observation
and care of the fish, otherwise the whole
effort would be wasted.

According to the findings of the study,
the tilapia fish has a strong resilience in
many aspects, especially in adapting to the
environment, but it seems to be very sensi-
tive to extreme pollution of the water and to
substances such as lime and diesel oil. We
noticed an increase in mortality of the fish,
particularly the smaller ones, in berkit
where people had introduces these sub-
stances.
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Conclusions
We hope that this baseline study of larvivo-
rous fish will be supportive to the malaria
control activities in Somalia.

Chlorine resistance of the fish is impor-
tant; they must be able to survive in the
normal chlorine concentration of drinking
water. Our results demonstrate that this is
the case, and therefore the locally available
tilapia species would be suitable for vector
control in chlorinated water.

The efficacy of the fish was outstand-
ing in the laboratory tests on larva-eating
capacity. Having seen the lack of larvae in
the water sources in which the fish natural-
ly live, along with the considerable reduc-
tion in the number of larvae in the berkit
into which fish were introduced in Kala-
beydh village, it is evident that this species,
O. spilurus spilurus, could be used as a
very efficient method of controlling mos-
quitoes in areas where the water resources,
and thus breeding sites for mosquitoes, are
limited to man-made reservoirs (berkit).

Larvivorous fish could be used as the
primary malaria vector control activity in
this region as well as in other regions of
Somalia which have similar geographical
features. The fish could be distributed to all
suitable villages supported by activities to
encourage people to use the fish as a nutri-
tious food and to inform and educate them
on keeping the fish and how to sustain
them through the dry season. Because the
berkit normally dry up in winter, efforts
should be made to obtain species of fish
(e.g. annual fish, Nothobranchius spp.)
that lay their eggs in the mud to hatch when

the rain resumes. Sustainability of this fish
would be easier than the currently used
species of tilapia.

Further studies should be conducted on
the breeding season of mosquitoes in berkit
and other types of man-made reservoir and
to investigate whether it is usual for them
to have no significant numbers of larvae in
the first half of the year.

Community acceptance and participa-
tion was much better than we expected. It
seems that almost all the owners were
ready to accept the introduction of the fish
into their berkit and also to participate in
the whole sustainable activity in the future.
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1Directorate of Environmental Health and Malaria Eradication, Ministry of Health, Muscat, Oman.

ABSTRACT A field study was carried out over 27 weeks in the south Batinah region of Oman to assess the
efficiency and cost-effectiveness of different strategies for vector control of malaria. Three larviciding strat-
egies for Anopheles spp. were applied to intervention areas and compared with a control area, with over 2000
breeding sites monitored for 6 months. The normal method of spraying 1 ppm temephos larvicide fortnightly
was found to be less efficient and less cost-effective than using 0.5 ppm temephos applied weekly. A third,
more environmentally favourable method, to search for vector larvae and treat only those breeding places,
was more effective than fortnightly spraying but less effective than the weekly half dose and was the most
expensive strategy.

Comparaison de trois options d’utilisation de larvicide pour la lutte contre les vecteurs du
paludisme
RESUME  Une étude sur le terrain a été réalisée pendant 27 semaines dans la région sud de Batinah à Oman
afin d’évaluer l’efficacité et la rentabilité de différentes stratégies de lutte contre les vecteurs du paludisme.
Trois stratégies d’utilisation de larvicides pour les espèces Anopheles ont été appliquées dans des zones
d’intervention et comparées à une zone témoin, avec plus de 2000 gîtes larvaires surveillés pendant 6 mois.
La méthode normale consistant à pulvériser 1 ppm du larvicide téméphos tous les quinze jours s’est avérée
moins efficace et moins rentable qu’une application hebdomadaire de 0,5 ppm de téméphos. Une troisième
méthode, plus favorable à l’environnement, consistant à chercher les larves des vecteurs et traiter unique-
ment les lieux de reproduction, était plus efficace que la pulvérisation tous les quinze jours mais moins
efficace que la demi-dose hebdomadaire, et était la stratégie la plus coûteuse.
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Introduction
In spite of over half a century of control
efforts, the malaria situation at the begin-
ning of the twenty-first century remains far
from satisfactory, and is worsening. The
UNICEF/WHO report of January 2000 re-
vealed that 300–500 million cases of malar-
ia occur annually in the world, leading to
death for one-third of them [1]. As such,
40% of the world’s population is under
threat of this disease. Worst hit is Africa
south of the Sahara, recording 90% of the
world’s malaria cases. Malaria is also a ma-
jor public health problem in parts of Asia,
the Middle East, Latin America, Eastern
Europe and the Pacific. Malaria epidemics
in India, Bangladesh, Pakistan and Sri Lan-
ka are still common. The human cost of
malaria is enormous in terms of health and
social and economic costs. The economic
loss from malaria was estimated at US$ 2
billion in Africa alone in 1997 [1].

WHO has recognized malaria among the
key health priorities of the world and has
renewed efforts to combat this serious
problem. On 30 October 1998, in collabo-
ration with other agencies (UNICEF, Unit-
ed Nations Development Programme and
the World Bank), WHO launched the Roll
back malaria campaign in order to reduce
the suffering due to malaria [2]. This bold
drive has been initiated in the face of the
serious constraints experienced by most
malaria-endemic areas: financial problems,
widespread drug resistance against com-
monly used antimalaria drugs, resistance of
vectors to insecticides, population migra-
tion due to local disturbances or job-seek-
ing, and climatic changes in favour of
malaria transmission. New development
projects such as dams and agricultural irri-
gation works create environmental changes
more conducive to mosquito breeding and
malaria transmission.

Currently, vector adulticiding and larvi-
ciding are the 2 major approaches used to
control or eliminate malaria by attacking the
vectors of the malaria parasite Anopheles
spp. Larviciding-based malaria control/
eradication programmes are always costly,
but in certain cases, e.g. vector exophily/
exophagy, manageable and well-defined
vector-breeding sites and operational con-
venience, this approach is justified. There-
fore, it is desirable to look for strategies
that are innovative, cost-effective and have
a low environmental impact.

This field study in Oman was carried
out over 27 weeks, monitoring over 2000
breeding sites in the south Batinah region,
to assess the efficiency and cost–effective-
ness of different strategies for vector con-
trol of malaria.

Methods
Study area
Oman lies in an area where the Palaearctic,
Ethiopian and Oriental zoogeographical re-
gions overlap and is therefore a malaria
zone with Mediterranean, African and Pen-
insular characteristics.

The country has 10 administrative re-
gions, each divided into wilayat. At the
wilayat level, malaria units are responsible
for malaria eradication activities. The area
under each unit is demarcated into sectors
called darak for all operations. Centrally,
the Directorate of Environmental Health
and Malaria Eradication supervises the na-
tional programme. The study was carried
out in 5 adjacent coastal sectors of the ma-
laria-free wilayat of Barka in the south Bati-
nah region. The area is part of a coastal belt
with a hot and humid climate and a sandy
landscape that is rich in date-palm farms.

In this region, wells 5–10 m deep, fitted
with rigs and pumping machines provide
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water in cemented irrigation tanks, measur-
ing 3 m by 2 m by 0.5 m in depth, with
smaller shallow 0.5 m by 0.5 m cemented
structures attached. Tree plantations
around these tanks provide shade to keep
the water cool. Most of these tanks contain
thick green algae and dead leaves from
nearby trees. All these conditions make the
tanks ideal places for mosquitoes to breed.

Study design
The usual larviciding procedure in the
Oman national malaria eradication pro-
gramme uses temephos 50% EC [emulsifi-
able concentrate] applied weekly at 100 g
active ingredient per hectare, i.e. 1 part per
million (ppm). This is sprayed with Hudson
X-pert® pumps fitted with a cone jet nozzle.

For this study the 5 sectors were treat-
ed as follows:
• Full dose fortnightly: 2 adjacent sec-

tors were treated by 1 labourer every
fortnight, 1 sector on alternate weeks,
using the normal dose of 1 ppm teme-
phos.

• Half dose weekly: 1 sector was treated
every week with the standard method,
but using 0.5 ppm temephos. One la-
bourer treated 1 part every day to com-
plete the whole sector (divided into 5
parts) in 5 days, and repeated this oper-
ation weekly for the whole study peri-
od.

• Treat only if positive: 1 sector was
treated by a mobile team of 2 labourers.
They carried out thorough larval check-
ing on this sector (1 part everyday) and
treated only those places containing
anopheline larvae with 1 ppm temephos.

• Control: 1 sector was left without treat-
ment as a control area to observe natu-
ral trends and compare the 3 treatment
strategies.

Evaluation
The study was carried out from June 2001
to January 2002. The pre-intervention
(baseline evaluation) phase was 1 June to
30 June and the intervention (treatment and
evaluation) phase was 1 July to 30 Decem-
ber 2001 with the final evaluation on 13
January 2002.

We used the standard entomological cri-
terion for a malaria eradication programme
based on larviciding: to achieve and main-
tain a ‘quasi-zero’ level of vector larvae [3].

A team consisting of a senior entomolo-
gist, 2 assistant inspectors from headquar-
ters and 1 sanitary inspector or assistant
sanitary inspector visited each area once a
week to conduct larval cross-checking to
assess the impact of 3 strategies of larvi-
ciding.  During each visit, part of the con-
trol area was also surveyed. Larval samples
collected by each team were daily sent to
the Central Entomology Laboratories,
where they were processes by the senior
entomologist (principal investigator) for
microscopic species identification, stage
gradation, counting and susceptibility tests.

Previous records [5] and the baseline
data in the study area revealed that Anophe-
les culicifacies and An. stephensi were the
only anopheline species present in the area.
In the pre-intervention period, the suscepti-
bility to temephos of both vectors An. cu-
licifacies and An. stephensi was checked in
each sector using the kit and method rec-
ommended by WHO [4]. Tests were re-
peated later whenever and wherever larval
density permitted.

Seeb weather station was used as a
proxy for the study area to collect climate
data for the study period: mean tempera-
ture, humidity and rainfall. pH values were
assessed in each area using pool and spa
test kits.
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Data analysis
The data was collected in the field using a
routine pro forma and was entered into
EpiData, version 2.1 at the Directorate of
Environmental Health and Malaria Eradica-
tion. Data was transferred to Stata version
6 statistical package for analysis. For qual-
ity control assurance of the data collection,
the data was cross-validated by the senior
entomologist in the Directorate through
weekly field visits to the project site to take
random measurements. Two researchers
entered the data into EpiData.

The odds ratios for the 3 strategies
were calculated, with ‘positive signs of
breeding places for Anopheles species’ as
the outcome variable. The explanatory vari-
ables were: half dose of normal weekly ap-
plication of temephos, full-dose fortnightly;
treat only if positive, no intervention, pH of
the water, mean temperature. The attribut-
able risk fraction was calculated, i.e. the
amount of larvae breeding increased or de-
creased by each variable. The costs of the
3 strategies and the cost–benefit ratios
were also calculated. The weekly data was
combined into 2-week periods for graphi-
cal presentation.

Results
Vector density in the pre-intervention peri-
od ranged from 10.1 to 24.9 larvae per 100
dips for An. culicifacies and 0.4 to 7.0 for
An. stephensi (Table 1). Around 91% of the
total vector breeding occurred in tanks (Ta-
ble 1); the remainder, around 3% and 6%
respectively, occurred in wells and
swamps.

Nearly 20% of breeding sites were larva
positive 1 or more times when surveyed:
65/346 of tanks in the control sector (27
surveys) and 81/427 in the ‘treat only if
positive’ sector (54 surveys). Around half
of larva-positive sites (37/65 of control
sites and 40/81 of the ‘treat positive’ sites)
were repeatedly found to be positive, on  2–
10 occasions surveyed.

Figures 1–4 show the vector densities
in the control and intervention sectors from
June to December 2001 at fortnightly inter-
vals. The control sector with no interven-
tion showed a high level of vector breeding
(between 20–50 larvae/100 dips) from Au-
gust to December with a peak in September
(Figure 1). In the sector treated with half-
dose temephos weekly the vector density

Table 1 Vector breeding data in the pre-intervention period in the control
and intervention sectors

Intervention Larva-positive sites Vector density  (larvae/100 dips)
sectors Total In tanks An. An.

No. No. % culicifacies  stephensi

Full-dose fortnightly 37 33 89.2 17.0 0.6

Half-dose weekly 19 17 89.4 24.9 5.3

Treat only if positive 25 23 92.2 14.9 7.0

Control 15 14 93.3 10.1 0.4

Total 96 87 90.6
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Figure 1 Vector density at control sector: no intervention (June to December 2001)

Figure 2 Vector density at intervention sector using half-dose weekly larvicide (June to
December 2001)
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Figure 3 Vector density at intervention sector using full-dose fortnightly larvicide (June to
December 2001)

Figure 4 Vector density at intervention sector treating only positive sites (June to December
2001)
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decreased after only 2 cycles from the start
of the study from 30 larvae/100 dips to
zero and remained at zero throughout the
study period (Figure 2). However, in the
sector treated with full-dose temephos
fortnightly the larva density fell initially
then rose to levels that fluctuated from 5–
20 larvae/100 dips (Figure 3). This method
controlled larval multiplication by nearly
50% in the peak season; however, the
method was more effective in the cooler
season (October to December) than the hot
season. The strategy of larva surveying and
treating only larva-positive sites was more
effective than the fortnightly overall treat-
ment. Once the system was in place, good
control of vector breeding was achieved.
However, in the peak breeding period (Au-
gust to September), control was not more
than 50% (Figure 4).

The susceptibility tests showed that,
when exposed to 0.125 mg/L temephos,
An. culicifacies larvae recorded 100%
mortality pre-intervention and during the
intervention periods, while An. stephensi
larvae recorded mortality between 94% and
97% throughout the study period.

The odds ratios for the 3 strategies
showed they were significantly more ef-
fective compared with the control strategy
(Table 2). Table 2 also shows the attribut-
able risk fraction. It is clear that the ‘half-
dose weekly’ strategy had more effect than
other strategies on decreasing larvae breed-
ing.

The costs of the 3 strategies and the
cost–benefit ratios are given in Table 3. Te-
mephos 50% EC costs about US$ 20 per
litre. The 10 L pump used covers a 1000 m2

area. Thus for achieving the normal dose of
1 ppm currently in use in the Oman national
malaria eradication programme, 20 mL of
50% temephos (10 mL active ingredient)
was added to 10 L of water to cover 1000
m2 sprayable surface area. Wages for la-
bourers were approximately US$ 13 per
day. In the usual programme, 1 sector
would cost on average US$ 1884 for the
same period (1 ppm dose) over 27 cycles.
In our trial period, the cost was US$ 971
for the full-dose fortnightly cycle, US$
1792 for the half-dose weekly cycle and
US$ 5572 and for treating only positive
sites (Table 3). Thus in the fortnightly

Table 2 Positive predictors of presence of anopheline breeding
places: comparison of geographical variables and 3 different
larviciding strategies

Predictors OR P-value 95% CI Attributable
risk fraction

Temperature 1.03 0.38             0.96–1.10 0.03

pH 1.84 0.39             0.45–7.46 0.45

Full-dose fortnightly 0.08 < 0.001 0.04–0.14 –12.3

Half-dose weekly 0.008 < 0.001   0–0.14 –124.0

Treat only if positive 0.03 < 0.001       0.015 –0.05 –32.3

OR = odds ratio.
CI = confidence intervals.
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strategy, US$ 80.9 was spent to reduce lar-
vae breeding by 1%, compared with US$
174.0 in the ‘treat only if positive’ strategy
and US$ 17.9 in the half-dose weekly cycle
to achieve the same unit of larvae breeding
reduction.

Discussion
Susceptibility monitoring during the pre-in-
tervention period [6] suggested that a teme-
phos concentration of 0.125 mg/L was
sufficient to achieve 100% mortality for
An. culicifacies and more than 93% for An.
stephensi, rather than the 0.250 mg/L dose
proposed by WHO for most anophelines
[7]. The same results were recorded from
the study area during pre- and post-inter-
vention observations.

There was evidence that certain breed-
ing sites were favourites for vector breed-
ing. It was clearly observed that 58% of
control sector breeding sites and 49% of
‘treat only if positive’ sites showed larvae
present on 2–10 occasions when they were
surveyed, indicating an attraction for the
vectors and tendency to go to the same
sites repeatedly for egg laying.

Vector breeding in the control sector
was 20–50 larvae/100 dips during the study
period with a peak after September. Half-
dose temephos applied weekly showed an
almost immediate drop in vector larvae
density, which was maintained throughout
the study period. Full-dose temephos ap-
plied fortnightly controlled larval multipli-
cation by only 50% in the peak season,
although this strategy was more effective
in the cooler season (October to Decem-
ber) than the hot season. Our findings con-
firm the observation that temephos is not a
good residual larvicide and we can there-
fore conclude that a dose of 1 ppm, if ap-
plied infrequently, does not have any
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advantage over 0.5 ppm applied more regu-
larly.

A strategy of larval surveying and treat-
ing only larva-positive sites appears to be
more promising than fortnightly overall
treatment. Ultimately good control of vec-
tor breeding was achieved. However, in the
peak breeding period (August to Septem-
ber) control was not more than 50%. Al-
though the effect was not statistically
significant, temperature again seemed to
help control breeding in the cooler periods,
when the aquatic stage of development
slows. In the control sector during the
same period, larval density was higher,
which was perhaps due to the accumula-
tion of 2–3 broods (i.e. a high proportion of
early stage larvae).

The fortnightly cycle was the most eco-
nomical overall, but the least effective dur-
ing the peak breeding season. However,
during the cooler season, when the breed-
ing cycle is prolonged, this schedule was
effective.

The cost–benefit analysis (expressed in
terms of each percentage reduction of lar-
vae breeding) showed US$ 80.9 was spent
in the full-dose fortnightly strategy to re-
duce larvae breeding by 1% compared with
only US$ 17.9 in the half-dose weekly cy-
cle to achieve the same reduction in larvae
breeding. Monitoring and treating only pos-
itive sites was much more expensive be-
cause of the higher labour and transport
costs: US$ 174.0 to reduce larvae breeding
by 1%.

The fact that the weekly application of
half-dose temephos yielded far better re-
sults than fortnightly application of the full
dose illustrates a number of points. Firstly,
there is a need for weekly application of lar-
vicide, since the local climatic conditions
ensure a relatively short breeding cycle of
An. culicifacies and An. stephensi. Second-
ly, the sensitivity of the local anopheline

vector larvae to temephos was high. Third-
ly, the fortnightly application of temephos
had a relatively short-lasting effect. This
latter point is to be expected under the pre-
vailing climatic conditions.

There is little difference in the environ-
mental impact of the weekly half dose or
fortnightly full dose of temephos sched-
ules. From the point of view of increasing
the selection pressure for resistance the
fortnightly application of temephos 1 ppm
has to be regarded as slightly more risky
than weekly application of 0.5 ppm since it
regularly permits a recovery of breeding
during the intervals between the temephos
applications. The strategy of larval survey
and treatment of only positive sites reduced
the use of larvicide by 95% and is thus en-
vironmentally the most acceptable method
since negligible amount of larvicide were
used. However, larviciding of positive
breeding sites proved to be the least effec-
tive method during the peak breeding sea-
son. It was also the most expensive method
as labour and transport costs were much
higher than other approaches.

Conclusions
It can be inferred from the study results
that using half the normal dose of larvicide
is sufficient to control Anopheles spp.
breeding and is in fact more effective than
the usual dose, if it is used on a weekly cy-
cle. It has the advantage of a saving in cost
and is environmentally comparatively safer
than the usual method. Further studies
could investigate the strategy of using
weekly half-dose larvicide only in the
breeding season and fortnightly half-dose
in cooler conditions. Unfortunately, the en-
vironmentally favourable method of selec-
tive treatment of positive sites was the least
effective and most expensive strategy;
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however, a modified method could make it
more economical, e.g. using a mobile team
to treat several sectors.
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Operational use of neem oil as an
alternative anopheline larvicide. Part
A: laboratory and field efficacy
O.M. Awad1 and A. Shimaila1

1Tropical Health Department, High Institute of Public Health, University of Alexandria, Alexandria, Egypt.

ABSTRACT We conducted a study to determine the laboratory and field efficacy of neem oil towards
anopheline larvae. No difference in LC50 was observed between laboratory and field strains for temephos,
chlorpyriphos-methyl/fenitrothion and neem oil. No difference in susceptibility was found after 3 months of
application every 2 weeks. Water treated with a single application of traditional larvicides was free of larvae
after 4 weeks; neem oil-treated water, however, was free after 2 weeks but not at 4 weeks. Application of
chlorpyriphos-methyl/fenitrothion and neem oil every 2 weeks for 7 rounds resulted in dramatic reduction in
larval density with no statistically significant differences. An adult survey after larviciding also showed no
significant difference. The efficacy of crude neem oil appears to be below that of conventional larvicides.

Utilisation opérationnelle d’huile de margousier comme autre larvicide d’anophèle. Partie A :
efficacité en laboratoire et sur le terrain
RESUME Nous avons réalisé une étude pour déterminer l’efficacité en laboratoire et sur le terrain de l’huile
de margousier contre les larves d’anophèles. Aucune différence dans la CL50 n’a été observée entre les
souches de laboratoire et de terrain pour le téméphos, le chlorpyrifos-méthyl/fénitrothion et l’huile de mar-
gousier. Aucune différence de sensibilité n’a été observée après 3 mois d’application toutes les 2 semaines.
L’eau traitée avec une seule application de larvicides traditionnels ne contenait aucune larve au bout de 4
semaines ; par contre, l’eau traitée à l’huile de margousier était exempte de larves au bout de 2 semaines
mais pas après 4 semaines. L’application de chlorpyrifos-méthyl/fénitrothion ou d’huile de margousier toutes
les 2 semaines à 7 reprises a permis une réduction spectaculaire de la densité larvaire sans différence
statistiquement significative. Une étude sur les adultes après utilisation de larvicides n’a pas non plus révélé
de différence significative. L’efficacité de l’huile de margousier brute semble être  inférieure à celle des
larvicides classiques.
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Introduction
Malaria is one of the major public health
challenges eroding development in the
poorest countries in the world. The disease
exerts its heaviest toll in Africa. Around
90% of the deaths from malaria worldwide
(over 1 million each year) occur in sub-
Saharan Africa [1]. Malaria has been recog-
nized in Egypt since ancient times [2]. At
present, Fayoum governorate is the only
focus of malaria in the country [3]. In Sin-
nuris district of Fayoum governorate, 3
anopheline species are encountered,
Anopheles sergenti, An. multicolor and An.
pharoensis, the first being the most abun-
dant [4,5].

The UN General Assembly has desig-
nated 2001–2010 the decade to Roll Back
Malaria in developing countries, particular-
ly Africa. The Roll Back Malaria pro-
gramme is a global partnership founded in
1998 by the World Health Organization
(WHO), the United Nations Development
Programme, the United Nations Children’s
Fund and the World Bank with the goal of
halving the world’s malaria burden by 2010
[1]. Vector control is still one of the WHO
approaches for Roll Back Malaria technical
strategies [1].

The principal objective of vector con-
trol is the reduction in morbidity and mor-
tality due to malaria by reducing the level of
transmission. When all possible elimination
of water has been accomplished, larvae can
then be controlled by the use of chemicals.
The simplest chemicals for larviciding are
fuel oil and/or kerosene. Various insecticide
formulations can be used repeatedly as lar-
vicides [6]. Taking environmental and eco-
nomic concerns into consideration,
botanical larvicides should be examined.

The neem tree (Azadirachta indica) is a
tropical evergreen related to mahogany and
has shown promising results as a pesticide

in many areas. This species may be the
forerunner of a new generation of “soft”
pesticides that could be used in benign
ways. Azadirachtin, one of the active prin-
cipals of neem, has proven to be the tree’s
main agent for attacking insects. It appears
to be responsible for about 90% of the ef-
fect on most pests [7]. It does not kill in-
sects immediately, instead it repels them
and disrupts their growth and reproduc-
tion. Neem products exhibit various modes
of action against insects such as antifeed-
ancy, growth regulation, suppression of fe-
cundity, sterilization, oviposition repellency
or attractancy, changes in biological fitness
and blocking  of the development of vec-
tor-borne pathogens. Although bioactive
compounds are found throughout the tree,
those in the seed kernels are the most con-
centrated and accessible (2–4 mg/g ker-
nels) [8,9].

The larvae of a number of mosquito
species (including Aedes and Anopheles
spp.) are sensitive to neem. The use of sim-
ple and cheap neem products seems prom-
ising for treating pools and ponds in the
towns and villages of developing countries
[10]. Various concentrations of neem oil
(1%–4%) in coconut oil or mustard oil
when applied to exposed parts of the hu-
man body have been shown to provide pro-
tection from mosquito bites over a period
of 12 hours [11]. Neem oil mixtures burned
in a kerosene lamp in living rooms reduced
biting of human volunteers and catches of
Anopheles spp. [12]. Balls of wood scrap-
ings soaked in 5%, 10% and 20% neem oil
diluted in acetone controlled An. stephensi
and Ae. aegypti breeding in overhead stor-
age tanks for 45 days [13]. Application of
5% neem oil–water emulsion at 50 mL/m2

in pools and at 100 mL/m2 in tanks resulted
in 100% reduction of third and fourth instar
larvae [14]. Complete inhibition of oviposi-
tion has been observed by exposure of
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mosquitoes to neem oil and a fraction con-
taining volatile components [15].

The objectives of our study were to de-
termine the susceptibility of anopheline lar-
vae towards neem oil in the laboratory and
to evaluate its efficacy in the field com-
pared with traditional compounds.

Methods
Two villages, El Henawy and Abheit El
Hagar in Sinnuris district, Fayoum gover-
norate, were selected for implementation of
this study. They are 12 km and 7 km re-
spectively away from Sinnuris town.

We tested neem oil and 2 other larvi-
cides, temephos and chlorpyriphos-methyl/
fenitrothion. Neem oil was purchased com-
mercially from Plasma Power Private Lim-
ited, Chennai, India. According to the
provider, the azadirachtin content of the oil
is 1570 ppm. Temephos, as Bordin EC for
public health purposes (temephos 50%,
berol 11%, emulsifiers and white kerosene
39%, Reg. No. 647/2000), was purchased
from the market. It is produced by Al Helb
for Pesticides and Chemicals, New Domi-
at, Egypt. The chlorpyriphos-methyl/
fenitrothion was purchased as Chlorosol
EC (chlorpyriphos-methyl 20%, fenitro-
thion 20%, emulsifiers and solvents 60%).
This is produced by Kafr El Zayat Compa-
ny for Pesticides and Chemicals, Kafr El
Zayat, Egypt.

After many trials, FEBA (dish washing
material, produced by Alexandria Company
for Chemicals and Detergents, Alexandria,
Egypt) at a concentration of 1:5 (detergent:
neem oil) was the most suitable detergent
with respect to efficiency, reproducibility
of results, toxicity to the environment and
cost.

Susceptibility was established to emul-
sified neem oil and also to the emulsifying

agent and a vegetable oil for comparison.
Stock solutions of temephos and chlorpy-
riphos-methyl/fenitrothion were also pre-
pared.

Laboratory bioassay
Anopheline larvae collected from the field
were reared in the laboratory [16]. After 50
generations, this strain was considered a
laboratory strain and the susceptibility tests
to neem oil, temephos and Chlorosol were
carried out in the laboratory for both labo-
ratory and field strains [17]. We evaluated
the susceptibility of field strains of
anopheline larvae collected from El
Henawy village to neem oil and anopheline
larvae collected from Abheit El Hagar vil-
lage to chlorpyriphos-methyl/fenitrothion
after 3 months of application every 2
weeks [17].

Laboratory strains of anopheline larvae
were selectively pressured against neem oil
for 5 generations and susceptibility to neem
oil was recorded [16].

Field study
To evaluate the efficacy of neem oil,
temephos and chlorpyriphos-methyl/feni-
trothion with regard to anopheline larvae in
different water bodies, according to the
preliminary survey, El Henawy village was
divided into 4 similar sectors, each with 5
different water bodies, after exclusion of
those water bodies which were highly pol-
luted with household washing detergent.
Larval density was determined pre-
treatment and 1, 2, 3, 7, 14 and 28 days
post-treatment [17]. Three sectors were
treated with 1 larvicide each at the follow-
ing concentrations:
• Neem oil 2.5% plus 0.5% detergent

(250 mL neem oil plus 50 mL detergent
for a 10 L back sprayer per 100 m2).
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• Temephos at 35 mL for a 10 L back
sprayer per 100 m2, as recommended
by the Ministry of Health and Popula-
tion.

• Chlorpyriphos-methyl/fenitrothion at
10 mL for a 10 L back sprayer per
100 m2, as recommended by the Minis-
try of Health and Population.

• The fourth sector was left untreated for
the control study.
We carried out tests to study the field

efficacy of the implementation of neem oil
as an alternative larvicide in El Henawy and
Abheit El Hagar. Each village was divided
into 4 sectors; in each sector 6 water bod-
ies were chosen. The water bodies in El
Henawy were treated every 2 weeks with
5% neem oil emulsified with 1% dish
washing detergent (500 mL neem oil plus
100 mL detergent for a 10 L back sprayer
per 100 m2). The water bodies in Abheit El
Hagar were treated every 2 weeks with
chlorpyriphos-methyl/fenitrothion at 10 mL
for a 10 L back sprayer per 100 m2 accor-
ding to the schedule of the Ministry of
Health and Population. Larviciding was
done every 2 weeks for 7 rounds (30 June–
21 September). Larval densities were mo-
nitored pre-application and every week
post-application until the end of the sche-
dule and 4 weeks subsequent (30 June–19
October) [16].

Adult mosquito densities were deter-
mined in parallel in order to study the im-
pact of larviciding on adult density. In each
village a group of 10 houses and group of
10 animal sheds were randomly selected.
Mosquitoes were collected by the spray
sheet collection method using 0.1%–0.2%
pyrethroid solution in kerosene [16]. The
collection of adult mosquitoes was carried
out early in the morning between 06.30 and
10.00. The mosquitoes were collected into
small, labelled boxes to be counted and

identified according to the keys given by
Story [18] and Gillies and DeMeillon [19].

Results
Susceptibility of anopheline larvae
towards traditional larvicides and
neem oil in the laboratory
The LC50 of neem oil for the laboratory and
fields strains after 24 and 48 hours was al-
most the same (17.17–20.08 ppm). The
LC50 for the laboratory and fields strains
after 24 hours was 0.58 ppm and 0.61 ppm
for temephos and 0.10 ppb and 0.11 ppb
for chlorpyriphos-methyl/fenitrothion. Se-
lective pressure with neem oil for 5 succes-
sive generations did not produce a
resistant, tolerant strain or even change the
susceptibility of the mosquito larvae to
neem oil. Treatment of water bodies every
2 weeks for 3 months did not change the
response of anopheline larvae towards
such tested substances either.

Field efficacy of traditional
larvicides and neem oil towards
anopheline larvae
The mean anopheline density before treat-
ment was between 347.0 and 112.7 larvae/
100 dips. Four weeks after a single applica-
tion of temephos or chlorpyriphos-methyl/
fenitrothion, treated water bodies were
clear of any anopheline larvae. In contrast,
water bodies treated with neem oil were
clear of anopheline larvae until the second
week after treatment, but presented a high
larval density (647 larvae/100 dips) 4
weeks after treatment compared with the
control water bodies which showed a mean
of between 453 and 1127 larvae/100 dips
throughout the observation period. Analysis
of variance and least significant difference
tests showed the difference between the
control and the treated water bodies to be
statistically significant (P < 0.01) (Table 1).
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Field efficacy of neem oil as an
alternative anopheline larvicide
For the 7 rounds of larvicide application, no
anopheline larvae were detected 1 week af-
ter each application with either neem oil or
chlorpyriphos-methyl/fenitrothion. How-
ever, throughout the application period, 2
weeks after every application between
8.33% and 66.67% of the water bodies
tested were infested with anopheline larvae
in both villages, with no statistically signif-
icant difference. The baseline mean
anopheline larval density was 604 larvae/
100 dips in El Henawy village (treated with
neem oil) and 982 larvae/100 dips in Abheit
El Hagar village (treated with chlorpyriph-
os-methyl/fenitrothion). After application
of both substances, anopheline larval densi-
ty declined to zero 1 week after each appli-
cation. Two weeks after each application,
mean larval density ranged from 3 to 172
larvae/100 dips. Univariate analysis indicat-

ed that there was no significant difference
between treatment with neem oil and
treatment with chlorpyriphos-methyl/
fenitrothion (F = 0.029), however time/
date of treatment showed significant differ-
ence in larval density (F = 11.13) (Table 2).

The baseline data for anopheline adult
infestation in the 2 villages in both dwell-
ings and animal sheds showed that the in-
festation was between 0% and 13.8% of
the observed sites in both villages.
Throughout the larviciding period, the in-
festation rate ranged between 4.4% and
36.0% of dwellings and between 10.0%
and 60.0% of animal sheds with no statisti-
cal difference between the 2 substances
except 2 weeks after the last round of ap-
plication of the larvicide (Z-test) (Table 3).
The highest indoor resting density found
was 2.75 in Abheit El Hagar. An. sergenti
was the most abundant species then An.
multicolor; An. pharoensis was rare in both

Table 1 Efficacy of spraying of temephos (3 mL/10 L per 100 m2), chlorpyriphos-
methyl/fenitrothion (10 mL/10 L per 100 m2) and neem oil (250 mL/10 L per
100 m2) on anopheline larval density on water bodies in El Henawy village

Larvicide No. of anopheline larvae per 100 dips
Pre- Post-application

application 1 day 2 days 3 days 1 week 2 weeks 4 weeks

Temephos
Mean 1127 0** 0** 0** 0** 0** 0**
Range 0–5000

Chlorosol
Mean 347 0** 0** 0** 0** 0** 0**
Range 67–833

Neem oil
Mean 747 0** 0** 0** 0** 0** 647
Range 533–1533

Control
Mean 693 1127 453 529 527 498 1007
Range 0–1633 100–4167 0–1200 0–833 0–1133 0–767 600–1333

aNumber of anopheline larvae per 100 dips.
**Significantly different from control (P > 0.01), analysis of variance and least significant
difference tests.
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villages. The difference in indoor resting
density for female adult anophelines in the 2
villages was statistically significant in
favour of the efficiency of neem oil larvi-
ciding (Table 3).

Discussion
Susceptibility of anopheline larvae
to temephos, chlorpyriphos-
methyl/fenitrothion or neem oil in
the laboratory
We found that there was no difference in
susceptibility between the laboratory and
field strains of anopheline larvae to all 3
substances. However, the toxicity of the
pure crude neem oil extract towards the 2
strains was lower than that of the other 2
substances. Almost the same level of toxic-

ity has previously been reported for teme-
phos towards An. culicifacies larvae [20]
and for chlorpyriphos and fenitrothion, the
components of Chlorosol, towards some
anopheline species [21].

As anticipated in a study period of only
3 months, the anopheline mosquitoes did
not develop any kind of resistance to these
larvicides. Additionally, the low number of
generations selectively pressured as well as
the complexity of the neem extracts and
their different modes of action must be tak-
en into account. Research has shown that it
seems unlikely that any resistance to mix-
tures of neem products will develop in a
short run. The build-up of resistance is
much more likely with refined neem for-
mulations based on a single active ingredi-
ent such as azadirachtin [10].

Field efficacy of neem oil to
control anopheline larvae in water
bodies compared with traditional
larvicides
The larvicidal efficacy of a single applica-
tion or scheduled multiple applications of
neem oil, temephos and chlorpyriphos-
methyl/fenitrothion on water body surfaces
is reported in this study as anopheline larval
density (Table 2) or adult density (Table 3)
and no statistical differences were found.

Using the neem plant, either crude parts
of the plant, pure oil, solvent extracts or
neem-based industrially formulated insecti-
cides, as an alternative mosquito larvicide
has been shown to be efficient and is rec-
ommended by many studies. For example,
application of 5% neem oil–water emulsion
in mosquito breeding habitats at 50 mL/m2

in pools and at 100 mL/m2 in tanks resulted
in 100% reduction numbers of third and
fourth instar larvae of An. stephensi after
24 hours [14]. Similarly, application of
10% emulsion in desert coolers against Ae.
aegypti at 40–80 mL per cooler resulted in

Table 2 Anopheline larval density in water
bodies after spraying with neem oil every 2
weeks (500 mL/10 L per 100 m2) in El Henawy
village and Chlorosol (10 mLl/10 L per
100 m2) in Abheit El Hagar village

Date of Neem oil Chlorosol
larviciding No. of larvae/ No. of larvae/
(day/month) 100dips 100dips

Mean Range Mean Range

30/6 604    189–1533 992   428–1317

15/7 69       0–222 56      0–192

28/7 171    56–453 26      0–106

10/8 22    0–45 3    0–11

24/8 137    39–170 78      6–197

7/9 20    0–64 8    0–33

21/9 29    0–56 29    0–83

5/10a 61  11–94 44 33–56

19/10a 170    72–400 124      0–195

aNo larviciding done. Larviciding was done every 2
weeks from 30 June 2002 until 21 September
2002; larval survey was done just before every
application.
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complete inhibition of pupal production
[14]. Also, pre-soaked wood scraping balls
in 5%, 10% and 20% neem oil diluted in
acetone controlled An. stephensi and Ae.
aegypti breeding in overhead storage tanks
for 45 days [13]. Aqueous extract of de-
oiled neem (50 ppm) showed 100% Culex
quinquefasciatus larval mortality and in-
duced prolongation of larval stages [22].
WHO recommends a dosage of 5.6–11.2
mg/m2 of temephos, 1.1–1.6 mg/m2 of
chlorpyriphos and 22.4–33.6 mg/m2 of
fenitrothion as larvicides in mosquito con-

trol programmes compared with 1.9–4.7
mL/m2 for larvicidal oil [17]. In our study,
17.5 mg/m2 was used for temephos, 4 mg/
m2 for chlorpyriphos-methyl/fenitrothion
and 5 mL/m2 for neem oil.

We conclude that the efficacy of crude
neem oil as a larvicide is below that of
conventional larvicides. Moreover, the
azadirachtin-specific action was lacking.
Further studies should be done to investi-
gate the development of resistance of mos-
quito larvae towards neem oil.
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Operational use of neem oil as an
alternative anopheline larvicide.
Part B: environmental impact and
toxicological potential
O.M. Awad1

1Tropical Health Department, High Institute of Public Health, University of Alexandria, Alexandria, Egypt.

ABSTRACT This study was conducted to investigate the preliminary environmental and mammalian toxicol-
ogy of neem oil, temephos and chlorpyriphos-methyl/fenitrothion. Culex pipiens, Daphnia magna and Gam-
busia affinis were used to study environmental impact. A high level of toxicity was observed, with slight
differences between organisms. The emulsifiers individually also displayed toxicity towards the tested organ-
isms. Up to 90 days daily oral crude neem oil treatment (5 g/kg body weight) of laboratory mice did not cause
any significant changes in weekly body weight gain, nor in serum liver damage indicators, direct bilirubin or
total bilirubin. Blood parameters of treated mice up to 90 days were not statistically different from those of
control mice. Neem oil could be used as an environmentally friendly alternative to the traditional chemical
anopheline larvicides.

Utilisation opérationnelle d’huile de margousier comme autre larvicide d’anophèle. Partie B : im-
pact sur l’environnement et potentiel toxicologique
RESUME Cette étude a été réalisée pour examiner la toxicologie préliminaire  de l’huile de margousier, du
téméphos, et du chlorpyrifos-méthyl/fénitrothion pour  l’environnement et chez les mammifères. Culex pipi-
ens, Daphnia magna et Gambusia affinis ont été utilisés pour étudier l’impact sur l’environnement. Une toxicité
importante a été observée avec de légères différences entre les organismes. Les émulsifiants présentaient
aussi individuellement une toxicité pour les organismes testés. Un traitement d’huile de margousier brute
administré quotidiennement par voie orale pendant une période maximale de 90 jours (5 g/kg de poids
corporel) à des souris de laboratoire n’a entraîné aucun changement important dans la prise de poids
hebdomadaire, ni dans les indicateurs sériques d’atteinte hépatique, la bilirubine directe ou la bilirubine totale.
Les paramètres sanguins des souris traitées pendant une période maximale de 90 jours n’étaient pas
statistiquement différents de ceux des souris témoins. En conclusion, l’utilisation d’huile de margousier,
substance plutôt inoffensive pour l’environnement, est une alternative au larvicide d’anophèle.
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Introduction
Economic and environmental concerns
have encouraged a tendency recently to-
wards the use of “soft” pesticides. Prod-
ucts of the neem tree (Azadirachta indica)
are described as being remarkably benign
to most beneficial organisms [1]. It has
been suggested, however, that, depending
on the application rate and environmental
fate, pesticides based on azadirachtin (the
main active ingredient of neem) may have
direct adverse effects on aquatic organisms
and that the toxicity and stability of formu-
lated pesticides depend on factors other
than azadirachtin concentration alone [2].
Although natural insecticides from the
neem tree are generally perceived as less
harmful to the environment than synthetic
insecticides, new evidence indicates that
these products may pose a risk to certain
non-target organisms [3]. NeemAzal-T/S
(10g/L azadirachtin) exhibited toxicity to
mosquito larvae as well as to certain non-
target organisms. The order of tolerance of
the organisms to different concentrations
of the insecticide was: Bufo regularis lar-
vae (Amphibia) > Aedes caspius (Insecta)
> Gambusia affinis (Poeciliidae) > Cyclops
sp. > Daphnia magna (Crustacea). At a
concentration of 20 ppm, all the tadpoles
died within 9 days, while all other individu-
als died within 5–8 days after exposure to a
concentration of 10 ppm [4]. Chronic tests
of neem-based pesticides on Culicidae lar-
vae, however, showed greater toxicity in
the laboratory exposures than in situ.

No significant mortality occurred after
testing 2 neem-based formulations on 8
species of macro-invertebrates in flow-
through screening tests at 10 times the ex-
pected environmental concentration (0.35
ppm). At longer exposures of 0.035 ppm in
aquatic microcosms, no significant mortal-
ity or antifeedant effects were observed af-
ter a 28-day exposure [5].

It has been found that application of
neem-based pesticides at recommended
application rates did not harm aquatic in-
vertebrates categorized as planktonic and
filter feeding (Culex sp. and Daphnia sp.).
The benthic invertebrate Chironomus ripar-
ius was, however, affected by multiple ap-
plications of neem. This demonstrates that
that the use of neem extracts in or near
aquatic environments may lead to distur-
bances in benthic populations, and may
cause decreases in numbers of organisms
that are important in food web and nutrient
cycling processes [2,3,6,7].

Azadirachtin, the main pesticidal active
component of neem, administered to male
and female rats at doses between 500 and
1500 mg/kg per day for 90 days did not
produce any signs of toxicity, mortality,
changes in tissue weight, pathology or se-
rum and blood parameters [8].

Acute oral toxicity of neem oil has,
however, been documented in rats and rab-
bits. Dose-related pharmacotoxic symp-
toms were noticed along with a number of
biochemical and histopathological indices
of toxicity. The 24-hour LD50 was estab-
lished as 14 mL/kg in rats and 24 mL/kg in
rabbits. Prior to death, animals of both spe-
cies exhibited pharmacotoxic symptoms
comparable in order and severity, with
lungs and central nervous system as the
target organs of toxicity [9]. Vepacide (a
neem-based pesticide) was reported to in-
crease alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and
aspartate aminotransferase (AST) in rat se-
rum, kidney and lung and to decrease these
enzymes in the liver when administered for
45 and 90 days [10]. Also, neem oil in-
creased blood ALT and AST after 15 hours
of oral administration in male rats [11].
Aqueous extract of the leaf, however, re-
duced the elevated serum ALT, AST, and
gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) in rats
with paracetamol damaged livers [12]. Bio-
chemical and histological effects of neem
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on the reproductive organs of rats and on
their reproductive potential have also been
demonstrated [13–15].

This study investigates the preliminary
environmental and toxicological impact of
neem extract on non-target species C. pip-
iens, D. magna and G. affinis and mamma-
lian toxicology on albino laboratory mice.

Methods
Field Culex pipiens, Daphnia
magna and Gambusia affinis
Field strains of C. pipiens, D. magna and
G. affinis were collected from various lo-
cations in El Henawy village and Abheit El
Hagar village, Sinnuris district, Fayoum
governorate and from various locations in
agricultural areas in Alexandria governor-
ate. Susceptibility tests for neem oil (Plas-
ma Power Private Limited, Chennai, India;
azadirachtin content 1570 ppm), corn oil,
FEBA dish washing detergent (Alexandria
Company for Chemicals and Detergents,
Alexandria, Egypt) (used as emulsifier), te-
mephos (purchased as Bordin EC for pub-
lic health purposes [temephos 50%, berol
11%, emulsifiers and white kerosene 39%],
Al Helb for Pesticides and Chemicals, New
Domiat, Egypt) and chlorpyriphos-methyl/
fenitrothion (Chlorosol EC [chlorpyriphos-
methyl 20%, fenitrothion 20%, emulsifiers
and solvents 60%], Kafr El Zayat Company
for Pesticides and Chemicals, Kafr El
Zayat, Egypt ) were carried out on these
strains according to standard methods [16–
18]. D. magna and G. affinis had been ac-
climatized for 1 week in the laboratory
before the experiment.

Preliminary toxicological study of
neem oil on laboratory mice
Three-month-old male laboratory mice
were put in cages, 5 animals to each. Com-
mercial balanced diet and drinking water

were provided ad libitum. Toxicity of
neem oil to laboratory mice was tested at
doses ranging from 1 g/kg body weight to
25 g/kg body weight. No mortality was ob-
served until 7 days post treatment.

To study the toxicology in mice, labora-
tory mice were treated with neem oil at
dosage of 5 g/kg body weight/day (mixed
with food) up to 90 days. Toxicity was de-
termined for concentrations of emulsifiers
that are normally used to emulsify the neem
oil or the vegetable oil (20% of the neem oil
concentration for FEBA and 5% of the
neem oil concentration for Triton X-100).
The mice were divided into 5 groups, each
consisting of 40 mice, 20 for treatment and
another 20 as controls. The groups were
treated for 1 day, 1 week, 1 month, 2
months and 3 months. The mice were
weighed weekly and body weight gain was
calculated. On the day of slaughter animals
were weighed then a blood sample was tak-
en from the tails on a glass slide for leuko-
cyte differentiation. Blood samples were
also taken for erythrocyte and leukocyte
counts. Haematocrit tubes were filled for
determination of erythrocyte volume [19].
Haemoglobin determination was done using
kits (Diamond Diagnostics, Holliston, Mas-
sachusetts). A 20 µL sample of heparinized
blood was mixed with 5.0 mL of working
solution. Absorbance of standard and sam-
ples was read against working solution af-
ter 5 minutes. Haemoglobin concentration
(mmol/L) was calculated according to the
formula provided (Asample × 22.82).

About 1 mL of blood was put into a cen-
trifuge tube for centrifugation. Serum was
collected and kept below 20 °C for deter-
mination of total bilirubin, direct bilirubin,
AST, ALT and prothrombin time. Diamond
Diagnostics kits were used for bilirubin and
enzyme determination and Thromborel S
kits for prothrombin time determination
(Dade Behring, Marburg, Germany). Al-
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though each group consisted of 20 treated
animals and 20 controls, only 10 animals
from each group were randomly chosen
for each parameter determination due to the
small amount of blood that could be taken
from each mouse.

Results
Impact of larvicides on C. pipiens
Neem oil displays a certain level of toxicity
against C. pipiens larvae. LC50 after 24
hours was 91.6 mg/L (95% CI: 63.2–
132.3) for the Fayoum strain and 128.2
mg/L (95% CI: 90.9–180.4) for the Alexan-
dria strain. The Alexandria strain tolerated
neem oil and vegetable oil better than the
Fayoum strain after 24 hours of exposure.
In contrast, after 48 hours of exposure, the
Fayoum strain was more tolerant to both.
The difference in susceptibility of the 2
strains to FEBA dishwashing detergent was
clear. The LC50 was 68.7 mg/L (95% CI 50/
2–94.3 for the Alexandria strain and 171.5
mg/L (95% CI 21.8–1418.5) for the Fay-
oum strain (Table 1).

The susceptibility of the Alexandria
strain to temephos was almost twice that of
the Fayoum strain after 24 hours of expo-
sure, LC50 1.4 µg/L (95% CI: 1.2–1.8) and
2.5 µg/L respectively (95% CI: 0.6–12.5),
while after 48 hours the trend was re-
versed. Both strains showed the same re-
sponse to chlorpyriphos-methyl/fenitro-
thion (LC50 1.2 µg/L) (Table 1).

Impact of larvicides on D. magna
D. magna originating from water bodies in
Fayoum and Alexandria governorates
showed almost the same response to neem
oil, vegetable oil, FEBA detergent and Tri-
ton X-100 with a very slight tolerance in
the Alexandria strain (Table 2). Susceptibil-

ity of D. magna to Triton X-100-based
neem oil emulsion was greater than that of
FEBA detergent-based neem oil emulsion.
Toxicity of these substances to D. magna
was more or less of the same order as to C.
pipiens (Tables 1 and 2).

Impact of larvicides on G. affinis
Toxicity of neem oil to G. affinis originat-
ing from water bodies in Sinnuris district,
Fayoum governorate and from Alexandria
governorate showed that the Alexandria
strain tolerated neem oil, temephos and
chlorpyriphos-methyl/fenitrothion better
than the Fayoum strain (Table 3). Toxicity
of neem oil, temephos, and chlorpyriphos-
methyl/fenitrothion to C. pipiens, and D.
magna was in approximately the same
range (Tables 1–3).

Preliminary toxicological study of
neem oil on laboratory mice
Daily oral pure neem oil treatment of labo-
ratory mice up to 90 days did not cause any
significant changes in weekly body weight
gain. Neither did it cause any significant
changes in serum ALT, AST, direct bilirubin
or total bilirubin, except a significant de-
crease in serum direct bilirubin after 1
week of treatment and a significant in-
crease in total bilirubin after 2 months of
treatment (t-test) (Table 4). Moreover
blood parameters—haemoglobin content,
erythrocyte count, leukocyte count, pro-
thrombin time, haematocrit (packed cell
volume), mean corpuscular volume, mean
cell haemoglobin, and mean cell haemoglo-
bin concentration—of treated mice up to
90 days did not show any statistical differ-
ence compared to those of control mice (t-
test) (Table 5). Also, no difference was
found for white blood cell differential count
for treated and control animals (Table 6).
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Discussion
Impact of neem oil and other
traditional larvicides on non-target
aquatic organisms
Non-target organisms originating from wa-
ter bodies in Sinnuris district, Fayoum gov-
ernorate and cultivated areas in Alexandria
governorate showed slightly different re-
sponses with regard to toxicity of the test-
ed substances. The LC50 of neem oil
emulsified with detergent for C. pipiens
was 91.6 after 24 hours and 65.4 mg/L af-
ter 48 hours for the Fayoum strain and
128.2 and 54.7 mg/L for the Alexandria
strain, compared with LC50 of about 20
mg/L towards anopheline larvae [20].
When Triton X-100 was used as an emulsi-
fier, the LC50 for the Alexandria strain was
568.4 and 303.2 mg/L (Table 1).

For D. magna, the neem oil-FEBA
emulsion LC50 for 24 hours was 168.648
mg/L for the Fayoum strain and 166.4
mg/L for the Alexandria strain. After 48
hours, these were 63.9 mg/L and 57.5 mg/
L respectively. The LC50 for neem oil-Tri-
ton X-100 emulsion after 24 hours was
68.0 mg/L for the Fayoum strain and 72.3
mg/L for the Alexandria strain. These val-
ues were 14.0 mg/L (48 hours) 3.3mg/L
(72 hours) and 2.1 mg/L (96 hours) for
Fayoum and 40.0 mg/L (48 hours) 30.6
mg/L (72 hours) and 27.9 mg/L (96 hours)
(Table 2). Neem oil and corn oil were found
to have almost the same toxicity when
emulsified with either FEBA or Triton X-
100. Moreover, the toxic effect of Triton
X-100 was more obvious than that of
FEBA.

Neem oil emulsified with FEBA was less
toxic to G. affinis than chlorpyriphos-
methyl/fenitrothion and temephos (Table
3).

Surprisingly, vegetable oil showed a
considerable level of toxicity towards the
tested organisms as well. It was slightly
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lower than that of neem oil under the same
conditions. FEBA detergent or Triton X-
100 when used individually also showed
toxicity towards the tested organisms (Ta-
bles 1–3). The concentration of emulsifier
used is only 5% of the oil in the case of
Triton X-100 and 20% in the case of
FEBA. Such results indicate the “non-
spe-cificity” of neem oil as a larvicide or as
toxicant to non-target organisms, indicat-
ing it worked mainly with its physical prop-
erties rather than having a systemic action
resulting from azadirachtin content.

In 1998 the US Environmental Protec-
tion Agency recorded the LC50 of dihy-
droazadirachtin against D. magna to be
11.625 mg/L and against rainbow trout and
bluegill sunfish to be 17.65 mg/L and 9.0
mg/L respectively [21]. Such concentra-
tions are high, and might be due to rapid

photodegradation of azadirachtin A and aza-
dirachtin A2 [22,23]. However, many au-
thors have demonstrated the toxicity of
neem-based industrial formulations to sev-
eral non-target organisms, including mac-
roinvertebrates such as D. magna and D.
pulex [1–7]. Additives included in the for-
mulation could be the cause of such high
toxicity towards the non-target organisms.
Neutralized alkyl benzene sulfonate, a syn-
thetic detergent, produced toxicological re-
sponse on aquatic ecosystems. The median
tolerance limit at 0, 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours
demonstrated that the water flea (D. ma-
gna) is more susceptible to the detergent
than fish fingerlings (Cirrhina mrigala),
tadpoles (Rana cyanophlyctis), slug
worms (Tubifex rivulorum), snails (Lym-
naea vulgaris), and mosquito larvae (C.
pipiens) [24].

Table 4 Impact of daily neem oil oral treatment (5 g/kg body weight) on
mouse serum AST, ALT, direct bilirubin and total bilirubin

Exposure Serum AST Serum ALT Serum direct Serum total
 time (IU/L) (IU/L) bilirubin bilirubin

(mg/dL) (mg/dL)
Mean s Mean s Mean s Mean s

1 day 65.00 9.58 18.60 4.31 2.46 1.58 2.89 1.67

Control 62.90 4.95 19.75 1.83 2.56 0.54 2.96 1.20

1 week 64.30 12.07 17.25 5.55 1.60* 1.43 2.56 1.87

Control 63.80 4.26 16.10 1.71 2.73 0.78 2.61 0.87

1 month 62.70 11.66 16.45 6.45 3.17 1.44 2.97 1.39

Control 73.40 16.45 17.40 4.70 2.85 1.77 2.38 1.20

2 months 58.60 14.31 27.25 1.90 2.01 1.48 2.60* 0.52

Control 53.10 8.58 24.60 12.06 2.38 0.65 1.78 0.67

3 months 65.20 21.19 27.10 6.78 3.32 2.64 1.92 1.04

Control 79.30 10.29 32.15 12.12 3.06 1.41 2.79 1.76

s = standard deviation.
AST = aspartate aminotransferase.
AST = alanine aminotransferase.
*t-test significantly different from control group at 5% level of significance.
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Preliminary toxicological study of
neem oil on laboratory mice
Many investigators have studied the toxico-
logical effect (pathological, histological,
pharmacotoxic, biochemical, cytotoxic,
and reproductive and developmental toxici-
ty) of natural extracts of neem or neem-
based industrial formulations on various
mammalian species [8–15].

In this study, neem oil was administered
to laboratory mice for 90 days. There was
no significant effect on weekly body
weight gain, serum AST and ALT or blood
parameters. Similarly, it was found that a
technical 12% preparation of azadirachtin,
when administered to male and female rats
for 90 days did not produce any signs of
toxicity, mortality, changes in tissue
weight, pathology and serum and blood pa-
rameters [8]. However, dose-related phar-
macotoxic symptoms were noted in

another study when neem oil was orally ad-
ministered to rats and rabbits [9].

Aqueous neem leaf extract when admin-
istered at 500 mg/kg body weight to rats
with paracetamol-induced hepatotoxicity
reduced the elevation of serum AST, ALT
and GGT and also reduced liver necrosis
[12]. Conversely, Vepacide® (a neem-based
pesticide) administered orally to albino rats
for 90 days caused significant elevation of
AST and ALT in serum, kidney and lungs
and these enzymes decreased in the liver in
both sexes [10]. Margosa oil (neem oil) also
caused great increase of blood AST and
ALT and other blood constituents in male
rats [11]. Administration of aqueous neem
extract to rats for 10 weeks decreased total
bilirubin in serum [25].

We conclude that neem oil could be used
as a more environmentally friendly alterna-
tive to traditional larvicides.

Table 6 Impact of daily oral neem oil treatment (5 g/kg body weight) on differential
cell count of mouse leukocytes

Time of Eosinophils Basophils Neutrophils Monocytes Lymphocytes
exposure % % % % %

Mean s Mean s Mean s Mean s Mean s

1 day 5.95 1.38 4.75 1.44 50.70 2.64 9.10 1.08 29.70 4.12

Control 5.80 0.92 5.10 1.20 50.80 2.53 8.60 1.51 29.70 2.67

1 week 4.60 0.52 3.75 0.79 52.25 2.51 6.80 1.23 32.70 2.46

Control 4.80 0.63 4.30 0.48 51.20 1.55 7.65 1.42 31.95 1.64

1 month 5.50 0.85 4.20 1.50 48.05* 1.04 8.30 0.95 33.45 1.57

Control 5.90 0.88 4.70 1.42 50.60 3.44 7.50 2.01 31.30 3.86

2 months 5.40 1.08 3.70 1.36 50.90 1.61 6.00 1.89 34.00 2.94

Control 5.95 0.76 4.10 1.29 50.85 6.41 7.40 1.15 31.90 4.18

3 months 5.65 1.00 3.80 1.30 49.07 3.20 6.55 1.46 35.20 4.29

Control 6.40 0.97 3.75 0.86 50.95 4.85 7.35 1.77 31.65 4.85

*t-test significantly different from control group at 5% level of significance.
**t-test significantly different from control group at 1% level of significance.
s = standard deviation.
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ABSTRACT A diagnostic polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay using species-specific primers and direct
sequencing was used to identify members of the Anopheles maculipennis complex in the north-west and
central regions of the Islamic Republic of Iran. Specimens were collected from 9 provinces during 2 seasonal
activities in 2001–2002, identified morphologically and subjected to PCR assay and direct sequencing.
Results showed that only 2 species, An. maculipennis Meigen, and An. sacharovi Faver, were present in the
area of study. This was confirmed by the high similarity (99.2%–100%) of their sequences with those
available in GenBank. The molecular data and relative distribution of these species in relation to their vectorial
capacity and the epidemiology of malaria in the region are discussed.

Caractérisation moléculaire du complexe Anopheles maculipennis dans deux régions de la Répu-
blique islamique d’Iran
RESUME Une PCR (amplification en chaîne par polymérase) diagnostique avec des amorces spécifiques
d’espèces et un séquençage direct ont été utilisés pour la détermination des membres du complexe Ano-
pheles maculipennis dans les régions du nord-ouest et du centre de la République islamique d’Iran. Des
spécimens ont été capturés dans 9 provinces pendant deux activités saisonnières en 2001-2002, identifiés
morphologiquement et soumis à une PCR et à un séquençage direct. Les résultats ont montré que seule-
ment 2 espèces, An. maculipennis Meigen et An. sacharovi Faver, étaient présentes dans la zone d’étude.
Cela a été confirmé par la forte similarité (99,2-100 %) de leurs séquences avec celles disponibles dans la
GenBank. Les données moléculaires et la répartition relative de ces espèces par rapport à leur capacité
vectorielle et l’épidémiologie du paludisme dans la région sont examinées.
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Introduction
Mosquitoes of the Anopheles maculipennis
complex have been incriminated as some of
the main malaria vectors in Europe and the
Middle East [1] and also in northern and
central areas of the Islamic Republic of
Iran [2]. The current situation of this taxon
shows that there are 8 Palaearctic members
within the complex: An. atroparvus Van
Thiel, An. beklemishevi Stegnii & Kabano-
va, An. labranchiae Falleroni, An. macu-
lipennis Meigen, An. martinius Shingarev,
An. melanoon (as subalpinus) Hackett, An.
messeae Falleroni, and An. sacharovi Favre
[1]. These are closely related species and
morphologically indistinguishable. Distinc-
tive differences between them have been
identified in mating patterns [3], inversion
polymorphism in the polytene chromo-
somes of the larval salivary gland [1], and
DNA sequences [4–6]. Generally, the 8
species occupy disjunctive geographic re-
gions, although several do overlap in distri-
bution. Of the 8, only 3, An. labranchiae,
An. atroparvus, and An. sacharovi are im-
portant malaria vectors throughout their
ranges.

Previous reports concerning members
of the An. maculipennis complex in the Is-
lamic Republic of Iran were based on mor-
phological characteristics of eggs and
recorded the presence of 5 members of the
complex: An. maculipennis, An sacharovi,
An. melanoon, An. messeae, and An. sub-
alpinus [7–9]. Saebi has shown that An.
maculipennis sensu lato is distributed in
different north, west and central provinces
of the country, including West and East Az-
arbijan, Kurdistan, Kermanshahan, Ha-
madan, Gilan, Mazanderan, Golestan,
Khorasan, Semnan, Tehran, Markazi, Esfa-
han, Chahar-Mahal-Bakhtiary, Fars,
Lorestan, and Kohkiluyeh Boyer-Ahmad
provinces [10]. That study, however, did

not determine which sibling species of the
complex are present in those provinces,
and since then no further studies have been
carried out to determine current distribu-
tion.

Although malaria has been eradicated
from northern and central regions of the
country, because of major ecological and
social changes such as increased travel to
and from the south-east corner of the
country and neighbouring countries, where
malaria is endemic, there is a high risk of
reintroduction in these regions. Since the 5
reported species in the Islamic Republic of
Iran are capable of transmitting malaria
[2,11,12], and because of the high risk of
the resurgence of malaria transmission in
the region, correct vector identification is
essential to assess the potential risk of ma-
laria, and to advise on appropriate control
and monitoring strategies.

In our study we used the previously de-
veloped diagnostic polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR) system [6] that can differentiate
between six members of the complex: An.
maculipennis sensu stricto, An sacharovi,
An. messeae, An. melanoon, An. atropar-
vus and An. labranchiae. The species-
specific primers were designed based on
differences in the nucleotide sequences in
internal transcribed spacer regions (ITS2)
of the ribosomal DNA that in combination
with a universal primer could generate am-
plification products of different lengths,
each unique for 1 species. In addition, DNA
sequences of the ITS2 region were gener-
ated and the sequences compared with the
ITS2 sequences in GenBank to confirm the
results of species-specific PCR assays.

Methods
Mosquito collection was carried out in 9
provinces located in the semi-arid and
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mountainous regions of north-west and
central parts of the Islamic Republic of
Iran: West Azarbijan, Kermanshahan, Zan-
jan, Tehran, Esfahan, Chahar-Mahal-Bakh-
tiary, Fars, Markazi, and Kohkiluyeh
Boyer-Ahmad. Based on area and previous
data on the distribution of species in each
province, 2–5 villages were selected for
sample collection. Sample collections were
performed during two seasons, October–
early December 2001 and June–early Octo-
ber 2002. To cover different ecological and
biological factors, different techniques
were used to collect adult mosquitoes from
indoors and outdoors of stables and hous-
es, and on human and animal baits. Individ-
ual, blood-fed, live females were
transported into cups to lay eggs. Eggs
were reared in insectaries to produce lar-
vae. All the breeding places were also
checked for larvae. Morphological investi-
gation was performed to identify speci-
mens using standard keys for larvae and
adults of the Anopheles species of the Is-
lamic Republic of Iran [13].

DNA was extracted from specimens
following the phenol-chloroform extraction
protocol [14]. The pellet was suspended in
100 mL TE buffer or double distilled water;
1–2 mL of suspended DNA was used in

each PCR reaction. Amplification of ITS2
was carried out using the 5.8SF and 28SR
primers of Collins and Paskewitz [15]. Di-
agnostic PCR assays were carried out us-
ing 5.8SF as the universal forward primer
and 6 species-specific primers as reverse
primers (Table 1). We carried out PCR us-
ing a thermocycler (Mastercycler, Eppen-
dorf, Hamburg, Germany) and the reaction
parameters described by Proft et al. [6].
Sequence data were obtained following
PCR purification with the QIAgen PCR pu-
rification kit, and cycle sequencing reac-
tions were read on an ABI 377 automated
sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems). Fol-
lowing sequencing, the template DNA was
dried and retained at –70 °C for future ref-
erence. Sequences were edited and aligned
using Sequencher version 3.1.1 and Clustal
X [16] software packages. Similarity with
other sequences in GenBank was assessed
using FASTA search (http://www.ebi.ac.
uk/fasta33/).

Results
The diagnostic PCR and sequencing results
showed that only 2 species of the An. mac-
ulipennis complex, An. maculipennis s.s.

Table 1 Characteristics of universal and species-specific primers used in this study

Primer Code Nucleotide sequence (5´– 3´) Length of PCR product (bp)

Universal forward 5.8S-UN TGTGAACTGCAGGACACATG 494 (sacharovi)
Universal reverse 28S-UN ATGCTTAAATTTAGGGGGTA 472 (maculipennis)

An. sacharovi ASA CAAGAGATGGATGTTTTACG 180

An. maculipennis AMA TATTTGAGGCCCATGGGCTA 410

An. atroparvus AAT CGTTTGGCTTGGGTTATGA 117

An. labranchiae ALA GTATCTCTGCTGCTATGGTC 374

An. melanoon AML TGCAAGTTGAAACCTGGGGC 224

An. messeae AMS GACGCCTCACGATGACCTT 305
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and An. sacharovi, are present in the north-
west and central parts of the Islamic Re-
public of Iran. The size of specific PCR
products for An. maculipennis s.s. was 410
bp and for An. sacharovi 180 bp (Figure
1). Geographic distribution of these species
in different provinces is as follows: in West
Azarbijan and Zanjan provinces, which are
more mountainous, both are present. The
prevalence of An. sacharovi was 80% and
40% in these provinces respectively. In Te-
hran, Isfahan, Chahar-Mahal-Bakhtiary and
Kohkiluyeh Boyer-Ahmad provinces we
found only An. maculipennis s.s. and in
Fars province only An. sacharovi. None of
the An. maculipennis sibling species were
found in Kermanshahan and Markazi prov-
inces. In addition to An. maculipennis s.l.,
other anopheline species which were found
in the area of study were An. superpictus,
An. multicolour, An. pulcherimus, An. apo-
ci, An. sergenti, An. turkudi, An. claviger
and An. dthali.

The rDNA-ITS2 region of both species
was amplified successfully and was sub-
jected to sequencing. We generated DNA
sequences for 26 specimens from the
north-west and central regions, An. macu-
lipennis s.s. (20 specimens) and An. sa-
charovi (6 specimens). Inclusive of
primers (43 bp), the ITS2 fragment lengths
were 472 and 494 nucleotides for An. mac-
ulipennis s.s. and An. sacharovi respective-
ly. The AT content was 49.36% in An.
maculipennis s.s. and 52.23% in An. sa-
charovi. Total sequence divergence be-
tween the species, including indels, was
26.37%. The 24 bp length difference is ac-
counted for by 10 indel events within the
ITS2 region, at bases 149–152 (4 bp),
170–171 (2 bp), 189 (1 bp), 209–212 (4
bp), 224 (1 bp), 238(1 bp), 255(1 bp), 375
(1 bp), 403–405 (3 bp), 443–448 (6 bp)
(Figure 2). In addition to the indels, 67
species-specific base substitutions were
noted, of which 29 (43.3%) were transi-
tions and 38 (56.7%) were transversions.
No intraspecific variation was observed in
either length or nucleotide composition of
the fragments in all samples sequenced,
and hence, each species shared the same
haplotypes. Comparison of the sequence
data with available ITS2 sequences in Gen-
Bank showed that An. sacharovi sequences
share 100% similarity with entry Z83198
[4] and 99.35% similarity with entry of
AF436062 of Djadid (unpublished data).
The AF436062 is erroneously identified An.
maculipennis, it is in fact An. sacharovi
[5]. A similar situation was found for the
An. maculipennis s.s. sequences in that
they share 100% similarity with AF455820,
AF342714, AF342713, AF342715, and
99.788% similarity with Z50104, 99.364%
similarity with AF455819, and 99.153%
similarity with AF455818 [4,5].

Sequences generated in this study have
been submitted in GenBank under the fol-
lowing accession numbers: AY114205,

Figure 1 Specific polymerase chain reaction
products for An. sacharovi and An.
maculipennis s.s.

Line 1 and 10 molecular weight marker,
lines 2–5: An. sacharovi and lines 6–9: An
maculipennis s.s. The lengths of the poly-
merase chain reaction products are 410
bp for An. maculipennis s.s. and 180 bp for

An. sacharovi.
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AY114206, AY114207, AY114209, AY114-
210, and AY114211 for An. sacharovi and
AF536337, AY137789, AY137792, AY13-
7793, AY137794, AY137799, AY137800,
AY137801, AY137805, AY137806, AY13-
7807, AY137808, AY137809, AY137810,
AY137811, AY137812, AY137813, AY13-
7814, AY137815, AY137816 for An. macu-
lipennis s.s.

Discussion
In this study, using the PCR assay and se-
quence data, we have found that only 2
members of the complex An. sacharovi and
An. maculipennis s.s. exist in the north-
west and central regions of the Islamic Re-
public of Iran. This is the first record based
on both molecular and morphological tools

Total sequence variation is 91 (18.38%), which includes 24 indels (26.37%) and 67 substitutions (73.63%).
Substitution comprises 29 (43.3%) transitions and 38 (56.7%) transversions.

Figure 2 Alignment of internal transcribed spacer 2 nucleotide sequences of An. maculipennis
s.s. and An. sacharovi generated in this study
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concerning the distribution of these species
in the area of study, and is concordant with
the results of Dow who reported 2 mem-
bers of the complex, An. maculipennis s.s.
and An. sacharovi, in the north-west and
the central plateau [7].

The AT content for An. maculipennis
s.s. and An. sacharovi (49.36% and
52.23% respectively) is in concordance
with the 40%–50% AT values reported for
other mosquitoes of the subgenus Anophe-
les, including members of the maculipennis
and quadrimaculatus groups [4–6,17].

Identification of mosquito complex spe-
cies based on PCR has proven to be an ap-
propriate methodology. It is easy to apply in
practice, works on all developmental stages
of both sexes, and only small amounts of
tissue are needed, which facilitates further
extensive studies on the same specimens.
In this study, since we had only An. sa-
charovi and An. maculipennis species, the
species-specific primers were tested in the
presence of just 2 DNA species. However,
none of the other 4 species-specific prim-
ers in the PCR tube produced amplicons,
therefore, we conclude that PCR assay is a
reliable tool for identification of at least 2
sibling species of the An. maculipennis
complex in the Islamic Republic of Iran.

Among the An. maculipennis sibling
species, An. sacharovi is regarded as the
most distinct member of the complex and
morphologically distinguishable [18].
Based on morphological characteristics,
early studies [10,19–21] demonstrated the
presence of An. sacharovi in Tehran, Isfa-
han, Kohkiluyeh Boyer-Ahmad, and Cha-
har-Mahal-Bakhtiary provinces, and An.
maculipennis s.l. in Kermanshahan and
Markazi provinces. However, in our study
we found no trace of them in these prov-
inces. This could be due to sample size, in-
secticide application, improved mosquito
control measures, or the huge climatic, so-

cioeconomic and agricultural changes
which have occurred over the past few de-
cades in the regions of the study.

The presence of 2 important malaria
vectors (An. sacharovi and An. maculipen-
nis) of the maculipennis group, and the
presence of other important malaria vec-
tors such as An. superpictus, An. pulcheri-
mus, and An. dthali in the area of study is
particularly important for the epidemiology
of malaria and vector control programmes
in the region. Although malaria has been
eradicated from north-west and central re-
gions of the country, recently there have
been some reports of an increase in malaria
cases in the north-west [22]. Combining
these facts with major ecological and social
changes such as the increased parasite pool
resulting from travel to and from the south-
east corner of the country and neighbour-
ing countries where malaria is endemic, the
reintroduction of malaria in these regions
becomes a realistic possibility, and health
authorities should use appropriate control
or monitoring strategies.
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Prevalence of pulmonary tuberculosis
in Karachi juvenile jail, Pakistan
S.A. Shah,1 S.A. Mujeeb,2 A. Mirza,3 K.G. Nabi 4 and Q. Siddiqui5

1Sindh AIDS Control Programme, Karachi, Pakistan.
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ABSTRACT Jail inmates may be at increased risk of contracting tuberculosis (TB). We studied 386 detain-
ees (mean age 17.7 years) in Karachi juvenile jail to determine the prevalence of TB and possible risk factors
for contracting TB. We found a 3.9% prevalence of TB among the inmates, significantly higher than the
estimated 1.1% prevalence in the general population of Pakistan. Positive family history of TB was a signifi-
cant risk factor for TB. Poor adherence of previously diagnosed patients to anti-TB treatment was found. Our
study highlights the vulnerability of inmates to TB owing to the presence of highly infectious cases, along with
environmental conditions such as overcrowding and poor ventilation. This study strongly indicates the need
for an effective treatment programme in the jails as well in the general community.

Prévalence de la tuberculose pulmonaire dans le centre de détention pour mineurs de Karachi
(Pakistan)
RESUME Les détenus peuvent être exposés à un plus grand risque de contracter la tuberculose. Nous
avons étudié 386 détenus (âge moyen 17,7 ans) dans le centre de détention pour mineurs de Karachi afin
de déterminer la prévalence de la tuberculose et les facteurs de risque éventuels pour contracter la tuber-
culose. Nous avons trouvé que la prévalence de la tuberculose parmi les détenus était de 3,9 %, significa-
tivement plus élevée que la prévalence dans la population générale du Pakistan estimée à 1,1 %. Les
antécédents familiaux positifs de tuberculose étaient un facteur de risque important pour la tuberculose.
Nous avons constaté que les patients diagnostiqués antérieurement ne suivaient pas bien le traitement
antituberculeux prescrit. Notre étude souligne la vulnérabilité des détenus face à la tuberculose en raison de
la présence de cas très infectieux et des conditions environnementales comme la promiscuité et une
mauvaise aération. Cette étude souligne fortement la nécessité d’un programme de traitement efficace dans
les centres de détention ainsi que dans l’ensemble de la communauté.
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Introduction
Available data around the globe suggest that
jail inmates are at increased risk of con-
tracting pulmonary tuberculosis (TB)
[1–3]. Factors such as overcrowding, mal-
nutrition and limited access to health care
services put prison inmates at high risk.
Children and adolescents are even more
vulnerable. There is increasing recognition
that the high risk of TB in settings such as
prisons, remand centres, police stations,
detention centres for asylum seekers, penal
colonies, and prisoner-of-war camps poses
a problem for those imprisoned and for the
wider society [2]. A study conducted in
Mwanza, Tanzania, revealed that 40.7% of
the prisoners studied had smear-positive
TB [3].

Pakistan contributes 43% of the disease
burden in the Eastern Mediterranean Re-
gion of the World Health Organization, and
thus ranks sixth among the countries with
the highest burden of disease for TB [4],
but unfortunately there are limited data
available regarding prevalence of TB
among jail inmates in general, and juvenile
detainees in particular. Through this study
we proposed to determine the prevalence
of pulmonary TB and the associated risk
factors among juvenile detainees in Karachi
in order to complement national and inter-
national efforts to control TB in the com-
munity in general and in prisoners in
particular. The city of Karachi was selected
for the study because it is the most popu-
lous city of the country, with a population
of more than 10 million, and has residents
from all parts of the country. The juvenile
prison in Karachi reflects the same charac-
teristics as the city, housing prisoners from
all parts of the country and even from
neighbouring countries.

The proposal for this study was ap-
proved by the Ethical Research Committee
of Sindh AIDS control programme, Kara-

chi, Pakistan. Study participants were re-
cruited after obtaining informed written
consent and all study participants diag-
nosed with TB were provided with free
treatment through the government of Sindh
directly observed treatment short course
(DOTS) programme.

Methods
A cross-sectional study was conducted in
the juvenile prison in Karachi during the
calendar year 2002. The medical officer of
the prison and technicians were trained in
laboratory techniques, clinical diagnosis
and management of TB with the DOTS
strategy at Ojha Institute of Chest Diseas-
es, Karachi, for 2 weeks. The technician
and the prison dispenser also received
training in sputum microscopy at the Insti-
tute of Chest Diseases.

All participants were interviewed using
a structured questionnaire which included
questions on sociodemographic character-
istics, past and family history of TB, and
other risk factors. They were then clinical-
ly examined by the medical officer.

Prisoners were suspected of having TB
on the grounds of clinical findings, past
history of diagnosis of TB infection and
family history of the illness.

Individuals identified as suspected TB
cases were investigated for acid-fast bacilli
(AFB) in their sputum. A TB suspect was
defined as any person who presented with
symptoms or signs suggestive of TB, in
particular cough of long duration (more
than 2 weeks) [5].

Three specimens of sputum were then
collected form the suspects and examined
by microscopy using the Ziehl–Neelson
method of staining. The first specimen
from a suspected inmate was obtained on
the first day of examination after coughing
and clearing the back of throat (1st spot).
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The inmates were given a container to
bring the second (overnight) specimen next
day. The third and final specimen was col-
lected on the second day (2nd spot).

Individuals with at least 2 positive
smear results were diagnosed as sputum
smear-positive active pulmonary TB cases,
and were registered for the DOTS pro-
gramme with Sindh TB control pro-
gramme.

Diagnostic criteria for sputum smear-
negative pulmonary TB cases were: at least
3 sputum specimens negative for AFB, no
response to a course of broad-spectrum
antibiotics and a decision by a clinician to
treat with a full course of anti-TB chemo-
therapy.

Neither X-ray nor culture facilities were
available in the jail and were therefore not
included in the case definition.

This programme was carried out under
the auspices of the government of Sindh
with the assistance of the World Health Or-
ganization. Efforts were also made to
transfer patients to the nearest DOTS pro-
gramme after their release from prison.

Risk factors for contracting TB infec-
tion in prison were studied by random se-
lection of 60 controls among non-suspect
individuals and comparing them to the 15
cases.

The Z–test was used to compare the
prevalence of TB in prisoners and in the
general population. Univariate and multi-
variate analyses of risk factors for con-
tracting TB in prisons was performed by
calculating the odds ratio and 95% confi-
dence interval. Data management was car-
ried out using Epi-Info, version 6.04 and
SPSS, version 10.0 statistical packages.

Results
We enrolled 386 single male juvenile detain-
ees in the study. Mean age ± SE was 17.7 ±

1.3 years (range 15–23 years) though the
official age limit for juvenile jail inmates is
18 years. Pakistanis accounted for 357
(92.5%) detainees. The rest were from In-
dia or Myanmar (Table 1). Most (87.9)
were residents of Karachi. The average
family size for the detainees was 8 (range
1–25). They were all imprisoned in 10 bar-
racks, averaging 35.0 ± 11.7 prisoners per
barrack (range 10–59 prisoners).

In 14.7% (53) of cases, the father of
the inmate was dead. In the rest of the cas-
es 25.4% (98) of the fathers were labour-
ers, 18.9% (73) self-employed, 12.7% (49)
in public or private service, 24.4% (94) had
other professions and 4.9% (19) were un-
employed. Of the inmates themselves,
1.0% (4) were unemployed, 47.7% (184)
were labourers, 17.1% (66) were self-
employed, 13.2% (51) were in service, and
the remaining 21.0% (81) had other profes-
sions. About 60% (228) of participants
were illiterate, and none had higher second-
ary school or above education (Table 1).

The period of imprisonment was 1–6
months for 52.3% (202) of jail inmates, 6–
12 months for 20.2% (78), more than 1
year for 16.3% (63) and less than 1 month
for 11.1% (43). In addition, 12.7% (49) of
inmates had a previous record of imprison-
ment. We found that 42.6% (164) of jail in-
mates were smokers and 21.5% (83) were
drug users. Among the drug users, 83.6%
were inhaling the drugs and only 1.4% had
a history of injecting (Table 2).

Nine jail inmates had previously been di-
agnosed with TB; 3 had received the full 6
months treatment, 2 did not receive any
treatment, and 4 received irregular treat-
ment, but all of them were symptomatic on
clinical examination during our study (Ta-
ble 3). One of the 3 cases who had received
6 months treatment was also positive for
AFB. All had been symptomatic for TB for
more than a month. Among the 6 patients
who received no or irregular treatment, 3
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complained of cough, fever, weight loss
and haemoptysis. One had a history of fe-
ver and cough while the other 2 were suf-
fering from chronic cough.

Forty-eight (12.4%) prisoners had been
suffering from 1 or more symptoms
(cough, fever, weight loss and haemopty-
sis) for more than 1 month (Table 4).

Seventy-three jail inmates (18.9%)
were initially suspected for TB on the basis
of clinical symptoms, family history and
past diagnosis of TB. Of these, 48 had clin-
ical signs and symptoms suggestive of TB,
33 had a family history of TB, while 8 had

Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of
juvenile jail detainees (n = 386)

Characteristic No. %

Age
15–16 years 58 15.0
17–18 years 239 61.9
18 + years 89 23.1
Education
Uneducated 228 59.1
Primary 79 20.5
Secondary 79 20.5

Nationality
Pakistania 357 92.5
Non-Pakistani 29 7.5

Residence
Karachi 320 82.9
Outside Karachi 66 17.1

Father’s occupation
Died 53 13.7
Unemployed 19 4.9
Labourer 98 25.4
Government service 23 6.0
Private service 26 6.7
Self employed/business 73 18.9
Driver 29 7.5
Farmer 26 6.7
Fisherman 31 8.0
Other 8 2.2

Detainee’s occupation
Unemployed 4 1.0
Labourer 184 47.7
Service 51 13.2
Self employed/business 66 17.1
Fisherman 38 9.8
Student 30 7.8
Other 13 3.4

Family members in the household
1–4 50 13.0
5–8 187 48.4
9–12 123 31.9
> 12 26 6.7

aArea of origin: Karachi (82.9%); interior Sindh
(1.3%); Punjab (4.1%); North-West Frontier
province (2.6%); Balochistan (1.3%); northern
areas (0.3%).
s = standard deviation.

Table 2 Risk factors for tuberculosis (TB)
among juvenile jail detainees (n = 386)

Characteristic No. %

Duration of stay in jail
< 1 month 43 11.1
1–6 months 202 52.3
> 6–12 months 78 20.2
> 1 year 63 16.3

Past history of imprisonment
Yes 49 12.7
No 337 87.3

Family history of TB
Yes 29 7.5
No 347 89.9
Don’t know 10 2.6

Smoking history
Smoker 164 42.6
Non-smoker 222 57.5

History of drug use
Drug user 83 21.5
Non-drug user 303 78.5

Method of drug use
Inhalation 61 15.8
Ingestion 9 2.3
Inhalation + ingestion 2 0.5
Inhalation + ingestion + injection 1 0.3
Didn’t reply 10 2.6
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symptoms suggestive of TB in addition to
family history of the disease.

For the AFB smear test, of 73 suspected
cases, in 19 (26.0%) cases we were able to
obtain sputum while the rest had saliva and
blood in their specimen but no sputum. Of
the 19 whose sputum was tested, 5
(26.3%) showed AFB on microscopy.

On the basis of the AFB smear results,
previous diagnosis of the disease and signs
and symptoms strongly suggestive of TB,
15 (3.9%) jail inmates were identified as
suffering from TB and selected for the
DOTS regimen. Inmates who had tested
negative for AFB and had no history of ear-
lier diagnosis were selected for the DOTS
regimen mainly on the clinical judgement of
the treating physician.

Table 5 shows the risk factors for con-
tracting TB. There was elevated risk

Table 3 Aspects of previous treatment for
tuberculosis (TB) among juvenile jail
detainees (n = 386)

Characteristic No. %

History of  TB
Yes 9 2.3
No 377 97.7

History of treatment for TB
Yes 7 1.8
No 2 0.5

Course of treatment
Completed 3 0.8
Not completed 4 1.0

Duration of  incomplete
treatment (months)

3 2 0.5
3.5 1 0.3
5 1 0.3

Duration of interruption
to treatment (months)

< 1 1 0.3
≥ 1 3 0.8

Table 4 Rates and clinical features of
tuberculosis (TB) infection among juvenile
jail detainees (n = 386)

Characteristic No. %

Registered for DOTS 15 3.9

Symptoms suggestive of TB
Cough > 4 weeks 20 5.2
Cough + fever > 4 weeks 10 2.6
Cough + fever > 4 weeks
+ weight loss 1 0.3
Cough + fever > 4 weeks
+ weight loss + haemoptysis 4 1.0
Cough + fever > 4 weeks
+ haemoptysis 1 0.3
Cough > 4 weeks
+ haemoptysis 2 0.5
Fever > 4 weeks 4 1.0
Weight loss + haemoptysis 1 0.3
Haemoptysis 5 1.3

Sputum smear microscopy
Specimen 1
Positive sputum 1 0.3
Negative sputum 17 4.4
Fresh blood 5 1.3
Saliva 50 13.0
Specimen 2
Positive sputum 3 0.8
Negative sputum 16 4.1
Fresh blood 4 1.0
Saliva 50 13.0
Specimen 3
Positive sputum 3 0.8
Negative sputum 16 4.1
Fresh blood 4 1.0
Saliva 50 13.0

among patients who were illiterate, Karachi
residents, those whose father was unem-
ployed, smokers or drug users; the results
were not, however, statistically significant.
However, there was a 7-fold increased risk
among those reporting a family history of
TB, and this was statistically significant.
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Table 5 Risk factors for contracting tuberculosis (TB) infection in prison

Risk factor Cases Controls Crude 95% CI Adjusted 95% CI
(n = 15) (n = 60) OR OR

No. % No. %

Education
Uneducated 10 66.7 36 60.0 1.33 0.35–5.24 1.33 0.36–5.60
Educated 5 33.3 24 40.0

Nationality
Pakistani 15 100 57 95.0 ND ND
Non-Pakistani 0 0 3 5.0

Residence
Karachi 14 93.3 52 86.7 2.15 0.23–50.6 2.14 0.25–102.3
Outside Karachi 1 6.7 8 13.3

Father’s occupation
Died or unemployed 3 20.0 7 11.7 1.89 0.23–10.20 1.87 0.27–9.84
Employed 12 80.0 53 88.3

Number of family members in
household

> 6 9 60.0 45 75.0 0.50 0.13–1.94 0.51 0.13–2.03
6 or less 6 40.0 15 25.0

Duration of stay in jail
(months)

> 6 5 33.3 18 30.0 1.17 0.29–4.53 1.16 0.27–4.42
≤ 6 10 66.7 42 70.0

Past history of imprisonment
Yes 0 0 11 18.3 ND ND
No 15 100 49 81.7

Family history of TB
Yes 4 30.8 3 5.2 8.15 1.22–58.59 7.78 1.12–62.48a

No or don’t know 9 69.2 55 94.8

Smoking history
Yes 9 60.0 29 48.3 1.60 0.44–5.96 1.59 0.44–5.37
No 6 40.0 31 51.7

History of drug use
Yes 7 46.7 20 33.3 1.75 0.48–6.42 1.74 0.43–6.40
No 8 53.3 40 66.7

OR = odds ratio.
CI = confidence interval.
aYates corrected chi-squared = 5.21; Fisher exact P-value = 0.018.
ND = not determined.

Discussion
We found a 3.9% (15/386) prevalence of
TB among the prisoners in Karachi juvenile

jail. This high prevalence of the disease in
the inmate population may be related to
overcrowding, poor ventilation and malnu-
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trition in the jail environment. Furthermore,
poor health care facilities jeopardize ade-
quate treatment of the infection and could
possibly result in the development of resis-
tant strains in prisons.

Our study highlights one of the impor-
tant aspects of M. tuberculosis infection in
the community—a high rate of poor com-
pliance and the possible emergence of mul-
tidrug resistant strains. Of 9 cases
diagnosed with TB, 4 had received partial
treatment and only 3 had completed their
treatment. But all these cases, irrespective
of whether they received treatment or not,
were symptomatic. The detection of 5 AFB
positive cases during our study suggests a
high vulnerability of jail inmates to TB. The
presence of AFB in the sputum suggests a
high level of infectivity. Coughing, over-
crowding and poor ventilation produce
conditions which allow the bacteria which
cause TB to remain viable for a long time,
thus exposing everyone who comes into
the barracks, whether a prisoner, member
of staff, visitor or an investigator, to infec-
tion.

Family history was identified as a major
risk factor for TB, with 33 (8.5%) prison-
ers reporting history of TB in the family. Of
these, 8 (24%) were initially suspected of
having TB on the basis of signs and symp-
toms. Later, 4 (50%) were selected for the
DOTS programme; 2 of them were AFB-
positive and 2 had a history of cough, fe-
ver, and haemoptysis for more than 1
month.

Poverty was stated as a major reason
for not receiving treatment following diag-
nosis in 14% (17) of previously diagnosed,
but not treated, prisoners. Similarly, in 14%
(17) ignorance of the consequences of the
disease may have been the reason, as those
prisoners failed to give any explanation for
not receiving treatment. Poor compliance
to the anti-TB regimen appeared to be re-

sponsible for treatment failure in 42% (37)
of cases, circumstances which may favour
the emergence of multidrug resistance.

Our study identified a limitation in using
the AFB test as the sole criterion for diag-
nosing TB infection. It certainly improves
the specificity of the diagnosis, but at the
cost of poor sensitivity. No AFB-positive
prisoner was found asymptomatic, sug-
gesting no false positive diagnosis, using
this criterion. Many patients suffering from
TB infection were, nevertheless, AFB-neg-
ative, suggesting the possibility of some
false negative results, perhaps due to unde-
tectable levels of AFB in the smears, or
poor quality of specimen collection, stain-
ing and microscopy. This may be related to
indiscriminate use of antibiotics, including
antimycobacterial drugs.

Another limitation noted in the study
was the language barrier. There were pris-
oners from the whole of south-east Asia,
speaking different languages and dialects.
This may be the reason that compliance of
the prisoners with regard to sputum collec-
tion was poor, even among the prisoners
who were complaining of a productive
cough. Difficulty was also noted in taking
the clinical history of the patients. It was
also noted that 2 weeks training of techni-
cians with regard to AFB staining and mi-
croscopy may not be sufficient to carry out
these procedures independently.

In our study, owing to the absence of
radiological support and culture facilities in
the jail environment, the treating physician
was left with no option but to use his clini-
cal judgement and start the DOTS regimen
for 7 previously diagnosed patients who
had symptoms and for 3 clinically suspect
cases who tested negative for AFB and had
no history of the disease. For the effective
and rational use of DOTS in prisons, it may
be appropriate to have facilities for radiog-
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raphy and microbial culture in clinically
suspected but AFB smear-negative cases
before making any judgement regarding
treatment.

The finding of this study that jail in-
mates are at increased risk for TB infection
is in line with earlier studies conducted in
prisons in other parts of the world [1–3].

It is suggested that a TB control pro-
gramme be introduced in the jail environ-
ment, ensuring regular screening of
prisoners for TB infection and the early and
effective management of cases. Special at-
tention should be given to those reporting a
positive family history of TB as they have
proved to be more likely to be infected.
There is also a need to ensure that all pris-
oners who were receiving DOTS during
their prison term continue to do so after
their release until the course of treatment is

completed. Overcrowding and poor sanita-
tion and ventilation provide M. tuberculosis
an opportunity to persist for long periods
and infect others. There is a need to im-
prove ventilation, sanitation and overall liv-
ing conditions in the jail environment.
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ABSTRACT In a prospective cohort study in Iraq, schoolchildren with a positive tuberculin skin test during
the nationwide survey in 2000 were followed up in 2002 to determine prevalence of latent tuberculosis (TB)
infection and risk factors among household contacts. Of 205 children, 191 remained skin-test positive in
2002. Based on X-ray and clinical examination, 9 children (4.4%) were active TB cases. Among 834 house-
hold contacts, there were 144 new TB cases, giving a cumulative incidence of 17.3%. Risk factors for TB
among household contacts were: age ≥ 15 years; technical/professional job; smoking; low body mass index;
diabetes mellitus; steroid therapy;  and closeness of contact with the index cases. Based on past history of
TB in index children and their contacts, 77.2% of new TB cases were attributable to household contacts.

La tuberculose évolutive chez des écoliers ayant une intradermo-réaction positive et leurs con-
tacts familiaux en Iraq
RESUME Lors d’une étude de cohorte prospective en Iraq, des écoliers ayant eu une intradermo-réaction
à la  tuberculine (IDR) positive lors de l’enquête nationale réalisée en 2000 ont fait l’objet d’un suivi en 2002
pour déterminer la prévalence de l’infection tuberculeuse latente et les facteurs de risque chez les contacts
familiaux. Sur 205 enfants, 191 avaient toujours une IDR positive en 2002. Sur la base de la radiographie et
de l’examen clinique, 9 enfants (4,4 %) étaient des cas de tuberculose évolutive. Parmi les 834 contacts
familiaux, il y avait 144 nouveaux cas de tuberculose, ce qui donne une incidence cumulée de 17,3 %. Les
facteurs de risque de tuberculose chez les contacts familiaux étaient les suivants : âge supérieur ou égal à
15 ans ; métier technique/emploi de professionnel ; tabagisme ; faible indice de Quételet ; diabète sucré ;
traitement  stéroïdien ; et contact étroit avec les cas index. Sur la base des antécédents de tuberculose chez
les enfants index et leurs contacts, 77,2 % des nouveaux cas étaient attribuables aux contacts familiaux.
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Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is both preventable and
curable. It is usually spread through close
and prolonged contact with an infected
family member or co-worker [1].

Persons with latent TB infection (LTBI)
are considered at highest risk of developing
active disease during the first 2 years of in-
fection, during which time approximately
5% of persons develop active TB [2].
Therapy for recently infected persons may
not only be beneficial to those treated but
also serve as an effective TB epidemic con-
trol measure. Mathematical models have
shown that the impact of therapy for early
LTBI is greatest when treatment rates for
active TB are lower [3]. They also demon-
strate the effect of increasing treatment for
early LTBI on TB incidence over time. If
the treatment rate for active TB is increased
from 50% to 60%, adding therapy for early
LTBI substantially reduces TB incidence.

Identifying and treating persons with
early LTBI who are contacts of active cas-
es may require a substantial investment of
resources. However, the benefit of treating
these individuals is significant compared
with therapy for those with long-term LTBI
[3]. New recommendations for targeted tu-
berculin testing and treatment of LTBI have
recently been published [4]. This was cou-
pled with changes in nomenclature from
screening to targeted tuberculin testing and
from preventive therapy to treatment of
LTBI by programmes and health care pro-
viders.

In spite of the scarcity of information
about the treatment completion rates
among recently infected contacts of TB
cases, there is evidence of non-completion
of treatment in a considerable proportion of
these contacts, reaching two-thirds of con-
tacts in one report [5]. Children are ex-
posed to TB primarily through contact with
infected adults. Failure of adults to com-

plete treatment contributes significantly to
the risk of TB for children [6]. Children
with LTBI represent the next generation of
TB cases [6,7].

Iraq ranks 44th in the world among
countries with high TB burden and 7th
among the countries of the Eastern Medi-
terranean Region. The estimated incidence
of all TB cases was 135 per 100 000 popu-
lation in 2001 [8]. A mandatory screening
programme for all new students through-
out Iraq was launched in 1989 and revealed
positive skin tests for 1.3%, 1.7% and
2.3% of schoolchildren during 3 succes-
sive rounds (unpublished data). In view of
these findings, the present study aimed to
determine the incidence of active TB
among the cohort of schoolchildren
screened in the year 2000 and their house-
hold contacts, determine the prevalence of
LTBI and identify the risk factors for active
TB among the contacts.

Methods
A prospective follow-up study was con-
ducted throughout the 16 Iraqi governor-
ates during April to November 2002,
tracing the 215 primary-school children
who recorded a positive tuberculin skin test
result during the year 2000 national tuber-
culin test survey. These schoolchildren and
their household contacts were investigated
for the presence of LTBI and active TB.

Data collection
Only 205 children (95.3%) could be ob-
served and followed up. Each participant
was interviewed using a structured ques-
tionnaire to record sociodemographic and
clinical characteristics and other potential
risk factors for TB infection and disease.
Each participant was re-tested by tubercu-
lin skin testing using the same solution used
in the previous survey: 2 TU of tuberculin
PPD RT23/Tween 80. As before, an indu-
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ration reaction ≥ 10 mm was considered
positive.

The 191 schoolchildren with confirmed
positive tuberculin skin test results were
given a chest X-ray and clinical examina-
tion. Their household contacts (n = 834)
were interviewed using a structured ques-
tionnaire to collect information on sociode-
mographic and clinical features and history
of TB and other diseases/medication, such
as diabetes mellitus and steroids. In addi-
tion, they were clinically examined.

Household contacts under 15 years old
were first given a tuberculin skin test, and
positive cases (n = 133) were given a chest
X-ray. Adults were all subjected to chest X-
ray examination and 3 consecutive sputum
smear examinations for the detection of
acid-fast bacilli.

Classification and treatment
An adult was considered a TB case if he/
she fulfilled 1 of the following diagnostic
criteria [8]:
• positive chest X–ray with 1 or more di-

rect positive sputum smears
• negative chest X-ray, but at least 2 di-

rect positive sputum smears
• 3 consecutive negative sputum smears

but strong evidence of TB by chest X-
ray associated with clinical features.
According to the Iraqi National Guide-

lines for TB treatment, chemoprophylaxis
treatment was given to all participants un-
der 15 years old showing a positive tuber-
culin skin test, whether index cases or
household members. Confirmed TB cases
were given anti-TB therapy under the Iraqi
National TB Programme.

Statistical analysis
Comparison across groups according to
the collected variables was performed. So-
ciodemographic and other variables were
presented as percentages of patients. Pro-
portions were compared simultaneously by

the chi-squared test. Fisher exact test was
used when the chi-squared-test was not
valid. Univariate analysis of the risk factors
for contracting a LTBI or TB disease was
performed using the odds ratio and its 95%
confidence interval.

The 5% level of significance was used
as a cut-off value for statistical significance
and all tests were 2-sided. The analyses
were conducted using the statistical pack-
ages Epi-Info, version 6.04 (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta,
Georgia) and SPSS, version 9 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, Illinois).

Results
The mean age of the 205 schoolchildren in
the original cohort was 8.3 ± 1.1 years
ranging from 7 to 12 years, and 188
(81.8%) were younger than 10 years of age
(Table1); 94 were males (45.9%). The
mean body mass index (BMI) was 20.4 ±
5.1 kg/m2, ranging from 11.9 to 33.3 20 kg/
m2. More than half (57.1%) of the cohort
sample were malnourished (BMI < 20 kg/
m2), and more than half of their mothers
were illiterate or could just read and write.
The lowest TB infection rates were record-
ed among children with highly educated
and working parents. The majority of the
original cohort of children (72.2%) were
living in nuclear families.

Follow-up of schoolchildren
Of the 205 schoolchildren with LTBI in
2000, 191 (93.2%) remained TST positive
in 2002. At follow-up, children under 10
years old showed a higher infection rate
(93.6% of the original cohort still infected)
compared with older children (88.0%) (Ta-
ble 1).

At follow-up, children living within ex-
tended families exhibited higher rates of TB
infection (96.5% of the original cohort still
infected) than those living in nuclear fami-
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Table 1 General characteristics of the 205 schoolchildren with
tuberculosis infection during the national survey in 2000 and the
cohort of 191 followed-up in 2002

Characteristic Infected in 2002 Infected in 2000
No. (% of No. % of 2002

total)  values

Age (years)
< 10 188 (81.8) 176 93.6
≥ 10 17 (18.2) 15 88.0

Sex
Male 94 (45.9) 88 93.6
Female 111 (54.1) 103 92.8

Body mass index (kg/m2)
< 20 117 (57.1) 108 92.3
20– 49 (23.9) 46 93.8
25– 21 (10.2) 19 90.4
≥ 30 18 (8.8) 18 100.0

Maternal education
Illiterate/just read and write 107 (52.2) 103 96.3
Primary/intermediate 49 (23.9) 44 89.8
Secondary 35 (17.1) 31 88.6
University and above 11 (5.4) 10 9.9
Not  valid (dead) 3 (1.5) 3 100.0

Maternal occupation
Housewife 175 (85.4) 163 93.1
Farmer/worker 8 (3.9) 8 100.0
Technical clerical 9 (4.4) 9 100.0
Professional 10 (4.9) 8 80.0
Not  valid (dead) 3 (1.5) 3 100.0

Paternal education
Illiterate/read and write 65 (31.7) 60 92.3
Primary/intermediate 64 (31.2) 59 92.2
Secondary 53 (25.9) 51 96.2
University and above 20 (9.8) 18 90.0
Not  valid (dead) 3 (1.5) 3 100.0

Paternal occupation
Unemployed 19 (9.3) 17 89.5
Farmer/worker 136 (66.3) 126 92.6
Technical clerical 22 (10.7) 22 100.0
Professional 25 (12.2) 23 92.0
Not  valid (dead) 3 (1.5) 3 100.0

Family type
Nuclear 148 (72.2) 136 91.9
Extended 57 (27.8) 55 96.5
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lies (91.9%) (Table 1). Moreover, the TB
infection rate steadily increased with
crowding index, with a strong positive cor-
relation between the 2 variables (r = 0.72, P
< 0.05)

A strong negative correlation was de-
tected between the infection rate and BMI
(r = –0.74, P < 0.001). All children present-
ing with fever, pallor, enlarged lymph nodes
or an asthmatic attack (9, 13, 3 or 2 re-
spectively) were infected with TB (indura-
tion ≥ 10 mm). In addition, the majority of
children with sick appearance, cough and
weakness (22/23, 13/32 and 9/10 respec-
tively) were infected with TB.

Sputum was not obtained from children
under 15 years old, but based on chest X-
ray findings and clinical examination, 9
children were diagnosed as active TB cas-
es. The distribution of their chest X-ray
findings was: 5 children with bilateral hilar
shadow, 2 with right plural effusion and 2
with segmental lesions. The incidence of
TB among the original cohort was 9/205
(4.4%); hence the incidence of TB among
the follow-up children was 9/191 (4.7%).

Household contacts
The household contacts of the schoolchil-
dren in the study totalled 834 individuals, a
mean of 4.3 for each index case. Their
mean age was 22.0 ± 17.4 years, ranging
from 1 to 80 years. Of these, 398 (47.7%)
were younger than 15 years of age, and
males constituted 56.0% (Table 2). Distri-
bution of educational attainment showed
that 329 (39.4%) had a primary school cer-
tificate compared with 24 (2.9%) for uni-
versity degree. The majority of the cohort
did not have a permanent job; 36.5% were
students, 23.5% were unemployed and the
remainder were farmers, workers, or tech-
nical/professionals.

A total of 146 TB cases were diagnosed
among the 834 household contacts,
(17.5%). Of these, 144 were new cases,
hence the cumulative incidence among
household contacts accounted for 17.3%.
The criteria for diagnosing TB, and the cat-
egorization of cases into smear-positive
and smear-negative is shown in Table 3.

Table 2 shows that the risk factors for
TB infection among household contacts

Table 1 General characteristics of the 205 schoolchildren with
tuberculosis infection during the national survey in 2000 and the
cohort of 191 followed-up in 2002 (concluded)

Characteristic Infected in 2002 Infected in 2000
No. (% of No. % of 2002

total)  values

Household crowding index
(no. of people per room)

1 10 (4.9) 6 60.0
2 8 (3.9) 7 87.5
3 39 (19.0) 35 89.7
4 43 (21.0) 42 97.7
5 67 (32.7) 63 94.0
≥ 6 38 (18.5) 38 100.0
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Table 2 General characteristics of household contacts and risk factors for tuberculosis
infection among infected members

Risk factor Total Not Infected χ2-value P-value Crude OR (95% CI)
infected

No. No. No. %

Age (years)
< 15a 398 390 8 2.0 126.58 < 0.0001 1
≥ 15 436 298 138 31.7      22.6 (10.53–50.49)*

Sex
Malea 467 389 78 16.7 0.48 0.49 1
Female 367 299 68 18.5    1.13 (0.78–1.65)

Education
Illiterate/read and write 306 238 68 22.2   0.57 (0.22–1.53)
Primary/intermediate 329 273 56 17.0 38.74 < 0.0001    0.41 (0.16–1.11)
Secondary 51 37 14 27.5   0.76 (0.24–2.45)
Universitya 24 16 8 33.3 1
Not  valid (baby) 124 124 – –

Occupation
Student 304 292 12 3.9  165.30 < 0.0001    0.03 (0.01–0.08)*
Unemployed 196 133 63 32.1    0.31 (0.13–0.74)*
Farmer 79 44 26 37.1   0.38 (0.14–1.03)
Worker 112 84 28 25.0    0.22 (0.08–0.56)*
Technical/clerical/
professionala 28 11 17 60.7 1
Not  valid (baby) 124 124 – –

Smoking
Never smokeda 736 644 92 12.5  152.50 < 0.0001 1
Ex-smoker 48 34 14 29.2     2.88 (1.41–5.82)*
Current smoker 50 10 40 80.0     28.0 (12.95–62.04)*

Body mass index (kg/m2)
15– 644 530 947 64.1 46.85 < 0.0001        8.82 (5.85–13.36)*
25–a 190 158 32 16.9 1

Relation
Fathera 132 76 56 42.4  191.40 < 0.0001 1
Mother 138 84 54 39.1    0.87 (0.52–1.46)
Grandparent 20 8 12 60.0 2.04 (0.71–5.9)
Brothers/sisters 522 500 22 4.2    0.06 (0.03–0.11)*
Second-degree relative 22 20 2 9.1    0.14 (0.02–0.64)*

Past history of TB
Noa 800 656 144 18.0 3.32 0.06 1
Yes 34 32 2 5.9   0.28 (0.05–1.24)

Diabetes mellitus
Noa 814 677 137 16.8 0.004** 1
Yes 20 11 9 45.0       4.04 (1.51–10.74)*
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were: age ≥ 15 years (22.6-fold increased
risk compared with those < 15 years);
technical/professional job; smoking,
whether ex- or current smoker (2.9- and
28-fold increased risk respectively); low
body mass index (8.8-fold increased risk);
diabetes mellitus (4-fold); and taking ste-
roid therapy (2-fold). The closeness of
contact of the household member with the

index cases was also a significant determi-
nant for the disease; grandparents had the
highest risk for the disease (2-fold), al-
though this did not reach statistical signifi-
cance, probably due to the small sample
size. Brothers and sisters and second-
degree relatives were at a significantly low-
er risk for the disease compared with fa-
thers (Table 2).

There was a significant association be-
tween the TB status and the following signs
and symptoms: fever, cough, pallor, gener-
al weakness, sick appearance and chest
pain, but not with the presence of enlarged
lymph nodes. Interestingly, sick appear-
ance and fever were more frequently en-
countered among TB cases than cough
(84.6% and 78.9% compared with 55.9%)
(Table 4).

Of the 398 household contacts under 15
years old, 133 (33.4%) had a positive tu-
berculin skin test; 19 (4.8%) recorded an
induration size of 10–14 mm and 114
(28.6%) had induration > 15 mm. Of these,
8 had positive chest X-ray findings diag-
nostic for TB. The mean tuberculin skin
test induration size of children with positive
chest X-ray findings was significantly larg-
er than the mean induration size of those

Table 2 General characteristics of household contacts and risk factors for tuberculosis
infection among infected members  (concluded)

Risk factor Total Not Infected χ2-value P-value Crude OR (95% CI)
infected

No. No. No. %

Bronchial asthma
Noa 830 684 146 17.6 1.00** –
Yes 4 4 0 0.0

Steroid therapy
Noa 828 684 144 17.4 0.28** 1
Yes 6 4 2 33.3      2.38 (0.30–15.19)*

*P < 0.05; **P-value of Fischer exact test.
aReference category.
OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval.

Table 3 Tuberculosis diagnosis of household
contacts according to the results of X-ray
and sputum examination

Diagnostic test Infected Not Total
infected

X-ray positive
Sputum negative 93a 0 93
Sputum positive (× 1) 23 0 23
Sputum positive (× 2) 28 0 28
Sputum positive (× 3) 2 0 2

X-ray negative
Sputum negative 0 423 423

No X-ray
No sputum 0 265 265

Total 146 688 834

a8 individuals aged < 15 years had positive
tuberculin skin test.
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with negative findings (8.5 ± 2.45 versus
3.4 ± 5.1 mm respectively, P = 0.005).

The tuberculin skin test induration size
was significantly associated with chest X-
ray findings, sick appearance, presence of
fever, cough, and pallor (Table 5).

A positive past history of TB was re-
corded in 34 of the 834 household contacts
(4.1%).

Calculation of attributable risk
The primary attack rate of TB among the
studied population (i.e. number of house-
hold contacts with history of TB/total num-

ber of studied population at risk) was
3.27% (34/1039 × 100), equivalent to the
incidence among non-exposed persons.
The secondary attack rate (i.e. number of
newly diagnosed TB cases/population at
risk) was 14.33% (144/1005 × 100), equiv-
alent to the incidence among exposed per-
sons.

The relative risk is therefore 4.38
(14.33/3.27) and the attributable risk is
77.2% (14.33–3.27/14.33 × 100). There-
fore, 77.2% of the new TB cases (i.e. 144
cases) could be attributed to household
contacts.

Table 4 Clinical features of infected and uninfected household contacts
in relation to tuberculosis status

Clinical feature Total Not Infected ÷2-value P-value
infected

No. No. No. %

Sick appearance
Present 65 10 55 84.6 214.83 < 0.0001
Absent 769 678 91 11.8

Fever
Present 76 16 60 78.9 218.58 < 0.0001
Absent 758 672 86 11.3

Cough
Present 145 64 81 55.9 178.8 < 0.0001
Absent 689 624 65 9.4

Enlarged lymph nodes
Present 6 4 2 33.3 1.05 0.36
Absent 828 684 144 17.4

Pallor
Present 52 24 28 53.8 59.56 < 0.0001
Absent 782 664 118 15.1

General weakness
Present 14 4 10 71.4 37.63 < 0.0001
Absent 820 684 136 16.6

Chest pain
Present 11 4 7 63.6 22.69 < 0.0001
Absent 893 684 139 15.6
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Discussion
TB incidence varies considerably in differ-
ent populations and population segments.
Most of these differences are likely to be
attributed to a difference in the underlying
prevalence of infection with Mycobacteri-
um tuberculosis. Nevertheless, some of the
difference might be also attributed to a dif-
ference in the risk of developing TB given
that infection has occurred [9]. The most

important risk factor for TB is infection
with tubercle bacilli. Tubercle bacilli are a
necessary, but not a sufficient cause of TB
while the risk of becoming infected is
mainly exogenous in nature, determined by
the characteristic of the source case, envi-
ronment and duration of exposure. In most
instances, it cannot be determined why a
particular person does or does not develop
TB after becoming infected with tubercle

Table 5 Clinical features of household contacts under 15 years old according to positive
or negative tuberculin skin test (TST) results

Variable TST positive TST negative χ2-value P-value
10–14 mm 15+ mm < 10 mm

No. % No. % No. %

Chest X-ray
Positive (n = 8) 2 25.0 6 75.0 – –    0.80 0.37
Negative (n = 390) 17 4.4 108 5.3 265 66.6

Sick appearance
Present (n = 13) 3 23.1 10 76.9 265 68.6    0.91 0.34
Absent (n = 385) 16 4.2 104 27.0 – –

Fever
Present 3 16.7 11 61.1 4 22.2 18.1 < 0.0001
Absent 16 4.8 103 27.1 261 68.7

Cough
Present 2 4.1 25 51.0 22 44.9 13.7 < 0.001
Absent 17 4.9 89 25.5 243 69.6

Enlarged lymph nodes
Present – – – – 2 –
Absent 19 4.8 114 28.8 263 66.4

Pallor
Present 1 6.3 10 62.5 5 31.3  10.18 0.0006
Absent 18 4.7 104 27.2 260 68.1

Weakness
Present 6 60.0 2 20.0 2 20.0    0.93 0.33
Absent – – – – – –

Body mass index (kg/m2)
15– 16 64.0 73 26.8 183 – Not valid
20– 3 21.9 25 35.7 42 –
25– – – 12 32.4 25 –
30– – – 4 21.1 15 –
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bacilli. Several factors have been identified
that increase the risk of progression from
sub-clinical to overt TB [10]. Certain popu-
lation groups are at an increased risk for
developing TB such as close contacts of
infectious TB cases, HIV-infected people
and people with medical conditions that in-
crease the risk of TB [11]. It has been sug-
gested that TB in children can serve as an
important public health marker for assess-
ing the overall effectiveness of current
control efforts [12].

Prevention and early detection of paedi-
atric cases are essential tasks in TB con-
trol. While treatment of adults is in
principle the best prevention of childhood
disease, poor contact tracing can easily
multiply the disease risk in children [13].

This study revealed that the TB infec-
tion rate of contacted children was 2.3
times higher than that among adults, a find-
ing that is consistent with other studies
[14,15], and could be explained by the
weak immune system in children, who are
more vulnerable to infection [7,16].

There is a suggestion that there is little
difference in TB infection between boys
and girls up to puberty and young child-
hood [16]. This statement was confirmed
by the present study that reported a slightly
higher TB infection rate among male chil-
dren. Reports from Denmark [14] and In-
dia [17] showed that TB infection rate is
increased in children of both sexes by ap-
proximately the same increment [18].

However, there appear to be differences
between males and females later on in life
[18,19]. This study showed that the rate of
TB infection or disease is higher among fe-
male household contacts (18.5% compared
to 16.7% in males), which is in agreement
with other studies [20,21]. In contrast,
other reports found that the risk of TB in-
fection increases in males after childhood
[9,19]. This variation between sexes could

be attributed to genetic and hormonal fac-
tors that may play a role in the risk of con-
tracting TB [9], as well as to socioeco-
nomic and cultural factors [21]. It has been
suggested that after 44 years of age TB in-
fection is lower in females [22] and that
men progress to disease at a higher rate
than women after age 45 [18]. This is in
agreement with the results obtained in our
study where all grandfathers and only 50%
of grandmothers contracted the disease.
This variation in prevalence between the
sexes within different communities is prob-
ably related to the degree of social interac-
tions in different societies. In some
countries, both sexes take part in almost all
public activities, while in others, women’s
lives are very secluded, and the chance of
becoming exposed to an infectious case in-
side and outside the home therefore differs
according to the sex of the individual. Tra-
ditional and religious customs as well as
political climate may also play a role in ex-
posure [18].

This study also showed that adults are
at a significantly higher risk of contracting
TB compared with children. This finding is
in agreement with other reports that also
showed great variability in the risk of infec-
tion and disease by age [21,23,24]. This
may be attributed to differences in the risk
or prevalence of infection, or differences in
disease risk once infected, or both. The
commonly observed trend of a higher rate
of disease with increasing age can be partly
explained by the cumulative increase in the
prevalence of TB infection. Adolescents
and young adults appear to be especially
prone to progression from latent infection
to disease, whereas children around the age
of 10 years appear to be least prone [25].

There is considerable evidence that TB
incidence is strongly associated with body
build, and that the incidence of TB among
persons below ideal body weight is 2.2–4
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times greater than among person with nor-
mal weight for height [26,27]. A significant
association between BMI and TB incidence
was found in the present study. This can be
attributed to the adverse effects of malnu-
trition on the immune system. Malnutrition
was detected among 41% of the study pop-
ulation (BMI < 20 kg/m2), and among 57%
and 37% of index cases and household
contacts respectively. This could be ex-
plained by reduced meat or fish consump-
tion [28], as a result of the international
sanctions on trade with Iraq which lasted
for 12 years.

In addition, poor socioeconomic indica-
tors result in crowded living conditions that
are conducive to increased transmission of
TB. Successful transmission requires that
airborne infectious particles remain sus-
pended in the air for several hours by the
effect of temperature and humidity. Ventila-
tion dilutes the concentration of airborne
particles and thus TB exposure decreases
with smaller family size. Higher exposure is
likely to occur among people who share the
same household or who spend long periods
of time in the same room. These known
risk factors for TB are also confirmed by
the significant correlation between crowd-
ing index and TB infection rate among the
index cases in our study. Moreover, the rate
of TB infection was higher among children
living within extended families compared
with those living within nuclear families.
Similarly, smoking is a well-known risk
factor for TB and this was confirmed in the
present study.

Even among household contacts, there
is a difference in the prevalence of TB in-
fection among very close, close regular and
not close contacts [29]. Several authors
have suggested that the proportion of posi-
tive tuberculin skin tests increases in rela-
tion to the degree of the relationship [30].
Other reports have shown that the propor-

tion of infected and diseased contacts was
significantly higher for those in contact
with the TB patients [25]. Interestingly, in
our study 100% of grandfathers and 50%
of grandmothers of TB-infected children
were diseased, followed by fathers and
mothers. This is consistent with several
authors who suggested that the age of TB
patients is increased by 30 years moving
from the generation of parents to that of
grandparents [16,31]. Children may have
more close contact with their grandparents
than their parents. Other studies using mul-
tivariate analysis, have found that a close
relationship is an important factor for TB
infection [25,30]. This may be attributed to
low socioeconomic status resulting in the
crowded living conditions that contribute
to increased transmission of TB bacilli.

Poverty may lead to bad housing or
poor working conditions coupled with mal-
nutrition; all of which favour the transmis-
sion of infection. Poverty may also reduce
access to health care services, hence pro-
longing the period of infectivity of the TB
patients and further increasing the risk of
infection among their contacts

TB disease was significantly higher
among patients with diabetes. This finding
is similar to several studies suggesting that
incidence of TB among individuals with
diabetes is 2 to 3 times that of the general
population [32–34]. There was also an in-
creased risk of TB with corticosteroid the-
rapy but this was not statistically
significant, probably due to the small sam-
ple size.

In studying the clinical presentation, we
found that persistent cough, unexplained
fever, low body weight, weakness and pal-
lor are all associated with TB infection
among children. These signs could be con-
sidered as predictive signs for TB infection,
particularly the first 3 signs, which are
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used as a scoring method in screening for
childhood TB [24].

The tuberculin skin test was positive in
133 (33.4%) of 398 household contacts
over 15 years old. This rate is lower than
that reported from Pakistan (49.4%) and
the USA (36%) among close contacts of
skin-test positive household members
[35,36]. However, this discrepancy in skin
test results is most probably related to the
characteristics of the studied population
and the type of skin test solution used as
well as the cut-off point used for positive
results [30,37].

The rate of paediatric TB found in our
study was 1.3%, which is considerably
lower than the rates reported in the litera-
ture [38]. The variation could be related to
several factors: environmental, genetic, nu-
tritional or HIV infection.

The incidence of TB reported in the
present study (14.3%) is higher than that
reported from Spain (3.7%–6.3%), Taiwan
(6.2%), Japan (1%), USA (1%) and Finland
(0.7%) [16,18,27,29,39–41] but lower
than the rate in Haiti (16.1%) [42]. This
high reported incidence among household
contacts was mainly attributed to index
cases within households, as 77.2% of the
new TB cases were attributed to household
contacts. This uncovers a major gap in the
contact tracing mechanisms and treatment
of LTBI among the household contacts of
active TB cases, or at least non-adherence
to treatment completion. Achieving high
rates of completion of therapy for LTBI in
recently infected contacts of active cases
of pulmonary TB is essential to maximize
public health prevention efforts aimed at
eliminating the disease.
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Predictors of treatment failure among
tuberculosis patients under DOTS
strategy in Egypt
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ABSTRACT Treatment failure is a serious problem facing some national tuberculosis (TB) control pro-
grammes. Irregularity of treatment is a factor that can lead to treatment failure. A case–control study was
carried out in TB centres in Egypt during April 2001–December 2002 aimed at investigating the predictors of
treatment failure. We interviewed 119 people with treatment failure and an equal number of cured cases
(controls) and their families regarding sociodemographic characteristics, information about TB, information
about drugs, treatment compliance, family support and patient–family interaction. Significant risk factors for
treatment failure were non-compliance to treatment, deficient health education to the patient, poor patient
knowledge regarding the disease and diabetes mellitus as co-morbid condition.

Facteurs prédictifs de l’échec du traitement chez les tuberculeux sous traitement DOTS en Egypte
RESUME L’échec du traitement est un grave problème auquel sont confrontés certains programmes natio-
naux de lutte antituberculeuse. L’irrégularité du traitement est un facteur qui peut entraîner son échec. Une
étude cas-témoins a été réalisée en Egypte dans les centres de traitement de la tuberculose entre avril 2001
et décembre 2002 afin de déterminer les facteurs prédictifs de l’échec du traitement. Nous avons interrogé
119 personnes dont le traitement avait échoué et le même nombre de personnes ayant été guéries (témoins)
ainsi que leur familles sur les points suivants : caractéristiques socio-démographiques, information sur la
tuberculose, information sur les médicaments, observance du traitement, soutien familial et interaction
patient-famille. Les facteur de risque importants pour l’échec du traitement étaient la non-observance du
traitement, l’insuffisance de l’éducation sanitaire du patient, une mauvaise connaissance par le patient de sa
maladie et du diabète sucré comme pathologie comorbide.
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Introduction
Cure rate is a good indicator of the success
of any national programme for tuberculosis
(TB) control. Treatment failure is a health
and economic burden as the patient re-
mains a source of infection in the commu-
nity and it may lead to the development of
multidrug resistance, apart from the indi-
rect economic burden attributed to absence
from work and inability to work.

Egypt has succeeded in implementing
the directly observed treatment, short
course (DOTS) strategy nationwide. This
strategy involves the direct observation of
patients during drug intake to ensure that
the full treatment course is followed. It has
been shown that patients treated without
direct observation have a substantially
higher risk of adverse outcome than those
treated under direct observation [1].

The national TB control programme in
Egypt was launched in 1989 in Cairo and
Giza, then expanded to cover the whole
country by the year 1999. The DOTS strat-
egy started on a pilot basis in 1996 and was
then extended to reach 100% coverage in
December 2000 [2]. The strategy entails
regular daily observation of the treatment in
the first 2 months in the initial phase. This
is followed by weekly observation in which
the patient visits the treating health centre
once a week where he/she takes the medi-
cine for that day and is given medicines for
the rest of the week. Each patient should
pay 76 visits to the centre during the whole
treatment period. The treatment regimen is
2 S(E)HRZ/4 HR (2 months intensive phase
streptomycin or ethambutol, isoniazid,
rifampicin and pyrazinamide; 4 months
maintenance phase isoniazid and rifampi-
cin) [3] as recommended in the national TB
control guidelines.

Treatment failure is a serious problem
for TB control programmes in many coun-
tries throughout the world. Cases tend to

have higher mortality and remain infectious
for prolonged periods of time, hence are
capable of transmitting the disease to other
members of the community. In Egypt,
treatment failure accounts for 3%–5%
of the treatment outcome of new smear-
positive cases and 13%–17% of re-treated
cases [4].

Patients identified with treatment failure
have more localized disease as shown on
chest radiographs, less radiographic im-
provement at follow-up, higher prevalence
of drug resistance, and are less compliant
with medication [5]. Treatment failure may
be due to poor compliance of the patient or
to practitioner error, e.g. in cases where in-
adequate regimens and/or shortened peri-
ods of treatment are prescribed [6]. One of
the most important causes of unsuccessful
treatment is irregularity and loss to follow-
up, which may be due to patients being
transferred to another unit [7]. Many pa-
tients stop treatment as soon as they feel
better [8]. Such patients are in need of an
intensive programme of health education
[9]. A report from the United States of
America showed that non-compliance was
associated with a 10-fold increase in the
occurrence of poor treatment outcomes
and accounted for most treatment failures.
The study recommended innovative pro-
grammes to deal with addiction and home-
lessness as these were identified as the
main causes of non-compliance in the
community studied [10]. Another study
from the USA reported that non-adherence
to treatment was strongly associated with
lifestyle, family circumstances, family sup-
port, motivation and education [11].

Treatment failure may also be due to
low serum antimicrobial drug levels, which
can be identified by checking serum drug
levels in patients [12]. In addition, treat-
ment failure can be attributed to multidrug-
resistant TB. The extent of antituberculosis
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drug resistance varies greatly between
countries. In one study in South Africa the
rates of primary and acquired drug resis-
tance were 7.3% and 14.3% respectively
for isoniazid and 1% and 2.8% for resis-
tance to at least isoniazid and rifampicin
(multidrug resistance) [13].

Our study was undertaken in order to
investigate the predictors of treatment fail-
ure among new smear-positive TB cases
under DOTS in Egypt, with special empha-
sis on treatment compliance.

Methods
Subjects and setting
A matched case–control study was con-
ducted in all TB centres of all the governor-
ates in Egypt that reported cases of
treatment failure during the period April
2001–December 2002. Cases and controls
were frequency matched by sex and TB
centre, i.e. sex and TB centre distribution
was the same for both cases and controls.

The input criteria for sample size esti-
mation were: assuming a rate of non-com-
pliance of 20% among treatment failure
cases and 5% among cured cases, at 95%
confidence interval, 80% study power, and
a ratio of 1:1 for cases and controls. The
estimated sample size was 88 in each
group. Owing to the large number of vari-
ables studied and the expected number of
drop-outs, however, the sample size was
increased to 119 for cases and controls (to-
tal sample size 238 TB patients).

New smear-positive patients who were
declared as treatment failure (as treatment
outcome) at the end of their treatment were
enrolled in the study and labelled as study
cases. The control group consisted of pa-
tients who were declared cured at the end
of their treatment. Patients were enrolled
until the sample size for each group was
completed. All cases and controls gave

their consent to participate in the study (re-
sponse rate 100%).

Definitions
• New case: patient with TB who was

never treated with anti-tuberculosis
medications before or treated for a peri-
od of less than 1 month. [11]

• Treatment failure: patient while on treat-
ment remains smear-positive or reverts
to testing smear-positive 5 months or
more after commencing treatment. This
includes patients who were initially
smear-negative before starting treat-
ment and became smear-positive after
the second month of treatment. [11]

• Cured: patients smear-negative at or one
month prior to the completion of treat-
ment and on at least one previous occa-
sion. [11]

• Concomitant conditions: include diabe-
tes, immunosuppressive disease, mal-
absorption syndrome, walking disabi-
lity, HIV/AIDS, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease. The concomitant
diseases/conditions that might influence
treatment outcome were listed during
the interview but diabetes mellitus and
walking disability were the only condi-
tions found either by interview or by
cross checking the medical records.
Other medical conditions unrelated to
TB, such as fracture and heart disease,
were categorized as “unrelated condi-
tions.”

Data collection and analysis
Cases and controls, along with one family
member for each, were interviewed using a
pre-tested and structured questionnaire to
collect information regarding the potential
predictors of treatment failure such as so-
ciodemographic factors, treatment compli-
ance, knowledge regarding the disease,
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degree of health education delivered, satis-
faction with care and accessibility of TB
centres.

The questionnaire was tested for con-
tent validity to determine if it still measured
what it was intended to test. To examine
the internal consistency of the items of the
questionnaire, Cronbach’s alpha was cal-
culated. Interrater and intrarater reliability
of the questionnaire were also estimated.

Items used for assessing satisfaction
with care were: privacy in the examination
room, privacy in the X-ray examination,
how the doctors deal with patients, how
nurses deal with patients, how the social
workers deal with patients, waiting time for
investigation and waiting time to receive
treatment. A summation score for satisfac-
tion with care was then generated by add-
ing the total scores obtained.

Items used for assessing family know-
ledge were: family knowledge about the di-
agnosis, duration of treatment, drugs taken
and the disease. A summation score for
family knowledge about TB was generated
by adding the total scores obtained.

Patients’ knowledge about the disease
was rated as adequate if judged good or
very good by the interviewer. It was rated
inadequate if judged very poor, poor, or
moderate by the interviewer.

Patient interviews were carried out by
health workers in the TB centres which re-
ported cases of treatment failure. The inter-
viewers had no knowledge of treatment
outcomes.

Simple descriptive statistics were cal-
culated. Cases and controls were fre-
quency-matched by sex and TB centre
rather than matching each case to each
control. Therefore, matching was broken
down in the analysis and standard analysis
was used instead of the analysis recom-
mended for matched case–control studies
(McNemar test and conditional logistic re-

gression) [14]. The chi-squared test was
used for comparison of proportions.
Univariate and standard (unconditional) lo-
gistic regression analyses were performed
in order to study the predictors of treat-
ment failure by calculating crude and
adjusted odds ratios and their 95% confi-
dence intervals. The statistical packages
used were Epi-Info (version 6.04d) and
SPSS (version 10).

Results
Table 1 shows the distribution of patients
with treatment failure as outcome at the
end of treatment in 17 Egyptian governor-
ates. Treatment failure rates ranged from
0.9%–5.1%, being highest in Assiut, Ghar-
bia, Cairo, and Quena, and lowest in Fay-
oum, Ismailia, and Port Said.

There was no significant difference be-
tween cases and controls regarding socio-
demographic characteristics (Table 2). The
factors affecting accessibility to health ser-
vices are presented in Table 3. Those with
treatment failure lived significantly farther
from TB centres, 26.9% ≥ 10 km com-
pared to 10.9% of controls, and reported a
significantly higher frequency of diabetes
mellitus as co-morbid condition (26.1%)
compared to the control group (7.8%).

Table 4 shows that there is a statistically
significant difference between cases and
controls regarding their degree of knowl-
edge about TB as well as their source of
information and degree and timing of health
education delivered. The most important
sources of information for patients were
the media and the chest hospital. Non-
attendance at any health education session
was reported by 12.0% of cases compared
to only 1.7% of controls.

Table 5 shows that privacy was ensured
during medical and X-ray examination.
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There was no significant difference be-
tween cases and controls regarding satis-
faction with care delivered by nurses and
social workers. On the other hand, cases
were less satisfied than controls about the
care delivered by physicians and the time
they had to wait to receive their treatment
(72.2% versus 84.0%, respectively).

Families of cured patients (controls) re-
ported significantly better knowledge re-
garding diagnosis, treatment duration and
drugs given compared to cases. Patients
with treatment failure as outcome (cases)
had a significantly bigger family size and a

greater number of children compared to
controls (Table 6).

Multivariate logistic regression analysis
was performed to study the determinants
of treatment failure (Table 7). The follow-
ing independent variables, found to be
significant by chi-squared test, were intro-
duced in the model: distance to the TB cen-
tre, presence of other disease, health
education, satisfaction with care, family
size, household members < 15 years, pa-
tient’s knowledge regarding the disease,
family knowledge regarding the disease and
number of missed doses. Age and sex were

Table 1 Distribution of 119 patients with treatment failure outcome
in 17 Egyptian governorates, April 2001–December 2002

Governorate No. of cases with No. of cases Rate of treatment
treatment failure failure (%)

enrolled

Assuit 15 294 5.1

Gharbia 13 289 4.5

Cairo 16 621 2.6

Qena 7 279 2.5

Qalubia 8 363 2.2

Daqahlia 8 385 2.1

Minya 6 293 2.1

Alexandria 9 448 2.0

Sharqia 7 354 2.0

Sohag 9 490 1.8

Kafr Al Sheikh 5 273 1.8

Beni Suef 3 171 1.8

Giza 8 515 1.6

Suez 1 65 1.5

Port Said 1 70 1.4

Ismailia 1 96 1.0

Fayoum 2 223 0.9

Total 119

P > 0.05.
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introduced to adjust for their confounding
effect.

The statistically significant risk factors
for treatment failure were:
• diabetes mellitus as co-morbid condi-

tion (more than 9-fold increased risk for
treatment failure)

• deficient health education sessions to
the patient (more than 11-fold increased
risk for treatment failure)

• poor patient knowledge regarding the
disease (almost 5-fold increased risk for
treatment failure)

• missed doses of antituberculosis drugs
(1.4-fold increased risk for each dose
missed).
The number of missed doses was then

categorized in order to test the cut-off val-
ue which would significantly affect treat-
ment outcome. It was found that 8 missed
doses are associated with an increase in the
risk of treatment failure and this was statis-
tically significant (OR: 3.4, 95% CI: 1.41–
8.05).

Forty seven cases with treatment failure
as outcome were compliant to treatment

Table 2 Sociodemographic characteristics of the new smear-positive patients enrolled in the
study

Variable Cases Controls Chi- P-value Crude OR
N = 119 N = 119 squared (95% CI)

No. % No. %

Age group
< 25 18 15.1 23 19.3 2.29 0.515 1
25–44 67 56.3 62 52.1 1.38 (0.64–2.97)
45–54 16 13.5 21 17.7 0.97 (0.36–2.63)
≥ 55 18 15.1 13 10.9 1.77 (0.62–5.08)

Education
Illiterate 71 59.7 71 59.7 0.19 0.980 1
Read and write 25 21.0 27 22.7 0.93 (0.47–1.83)
Primary and preparatory 7 5.9 6 5.0 1.17 (0.33–4.16)
Secondary and university 16 13.5 15 12.6 1.07 (0.46–2.49)

Marital status
Married 69 58.0 80 67.2 2.23 0.327 1
Single 36 30.3 29 24.4 1.44 (0.77–2.70)
Widowed and divorced 14 11.8 10 8.4 1.62 (0.63–4.24)

Occupationa

Manual work 31 27.9 36 30.5 0.53 0.768 1
Office work 22 19.8 26 22.0 0.98 (0.44–2.21)
Not working 58 52.3 56 47.5 1.20 (0.63–2.30)

Sex
Male 79 64.4 79 64.4 – – 1
Female 40 33.6 40 33.6 1 (0.56–1.77)

aData missing: 8 cases and 1 control excluded.
OR = odds ratio.
CI = confidence interval.
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(39.5% of cases). In order to study the de-
terminants of treatment failure among this
group, a second model was developed. The
statistically significant predictors of treat-
ment failure in spite of compliance were:
male sex, household members < 15 years,
diabetes mellitus as co-morbid condition
(more than 10-fold increased risk for treat-
ment failure) and poor patient knowledge
regarding the disease (almost 10-fold in-
creased risk for treatment failure) (Table
8).

Discussion
The predictors of treatment failure reported
in this study were: non-compliance to treat-
ment, deficient patient knowledge/health
education and diabetes mellitus co-morbid-
ity. These factors together explained two
thirds of the cases of treatment failure.

Possible factors in the remaining propor-
tion could be drug resistance or drug quali-
ty, which were not investigated in our
study.

Non-compliance is a behavioural prob-
lem, the determinants of which vary from
one context to another. It has always been
associated with the emergence of multi-
drug-resistant TB and poor treatment out-
come [15,16]. In a study in Nigeria, the
only factor that significantly influenced the
rate of compliance was proximity to the
chest clinic [15]. This was not evident in
our study, probably due to the decentraliza-
tion of TB services in primary health care
centres throughout the country. On the
other hand, in agreement with our results,
the extent of health education and patient
knowledge regarding the disease have been
shown to be significant determinants of ad-
herence to treatment, and consequently, of
treatment failure. [17]

Table 3 Comparison between cases and controls regarding the factors affecting
accessibility to health services

Variable Cases Controls Chi- P-value Crude OR
N = 119 N = 119 squared  (95% CI)

No. % No. %

Time needed to reach
clinic (minutes)

< 15 49 41.2 54 45.4 1.22 0.544 1
15–35 40 33.6 42 35.3 1.05 (0.56–1.96)
> 35 30 25.2 23 19.3 1.44 (0.70–2.96)

Distance to clinic (km)
< 3 45 37.3 50 42 10.29 0.006 1
3–9 42 36.8 56 47.1 0.83 (0.45–1.53)
≥ 10 32 26.9 13 10.9 2.74 (1.2–6.29)

Concomitant diseasea

No other diseases 74 62.2 84 73.0 14.45 0.001 1
Diabetes 31 26.1 9 7.8 3.91 (1.65–9.5)
Walking disability 14 11.8 22 19.1 0.72 (0.32–1.60)

aUnknown status was 3.4% for controls due to missing data for 4 controls.
OR = odds ratio.
CI = confidence interval.
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Some reports have shown an associa-
tion between adherence to treatment and
family composition [18,19]. In fact, the
presence of children in the family was pro-
tective against treatment failure in our
study, although the results were not statis-
tically significant. This might be due to the
feeling of responsibility parents have,
which urges them to seek proper care and
adhere to treatment. Adolescents in the
family may also confer a sort of supervi-
sion on their parents.

An alarming finding in our study was
that 39.5% of those who had treatment fail-
ure as outcome were compliant to treat-
ment. Investigating the predictors of
treatment failure among this compliant
group suggests that treatment outcome
could be negatively influenced by male sex
and increasing age as 2 biological factors.
Patient knowledge and diabetes mellitus
were also consistent predictors of treat-
ment failure in this group.

Table 4 Comparison between cases and controls regarding knowledge about TB

Variable Cases Controls Chi- P-value Crude OR
N = 119 N = 119 squared  (95% CI)

No. % No. %

Patient information about TB
Adequate 46 38.7 92 77.3 36.49 < 0.001 1
Inadequate 73 61.3 27 22.7 5.41 (2.96–9.93)

Source of informationa

TV 8 7.5 21 18.9 18.27 0.006           –
Chest hospital 13 12.3 13 11.7           –
Family 6 5.7 8 7.2           –
Private doctor 1 0.9 5 4.5           –
Old patient 11 10.4 4 3.6           –
TV and hospital 13 12.3 3 2.7           –
Can’t decide 54 50.9 57 51.4           –

Health educationb

Before and during
treatment 59 49.6 62 53.0 9.62 0.022 1
During treatment 22 18.5 24 20.5 0.96 (0.46–2.01)
At the start of treatment 24 20.2 29 24.8 0.87 (0.43–1.75)
No health education 14 11.8 2 1.7 7.36 (1.49–49.07)

Number of health education
sessionsc

High 37 31.6 41 34.5 12.00 0.007 1
Moderate 20 17.1 32 26.9 0.69 (0.32–1.5)
Low 46 39.3 44 37.0 1.16 (0.60–2.23)
None 14 12.0 2 1.7 7.76 (1.52–53.12)

aData missing: 13 cases and 8 controls excluded.
bData missing: 2 controls excluded.
cData missing: 2 cases excluded.
OR = odds ratio.
CI = confidence interval.
P < 0.05 was considered significant.
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Table 5 Comparison between cases and controls regarding their
satisfaction with care delivered in health facilities

Variable Cases Controls Chi- P-value
No. % No. % squared

Privacy in examination room
Yes 111 93.3 111 93.3 0.0 1
No 8 6.7 8 6.7

Privacy in x-ray examination
room

Yes 110 92.4 105 88.2 1.20 0.273
No 9 7.6 14 11.8

How doctor deals with
patient

Very good 86 72.2 100 84.0 NV NV
Good 31 26.1 19 16.0
Bad 2 1.7 – –

How nurse deals with
patient

Very good 88 73.9 96 80.7 NV NV
Good 29 24.4 23 19.3
Bad 2 1.7 – –

How social worker deals
with patient

Very good 74 62.2 86 72.3 NV NV
Good 41 34.5 33 27.7
Bad 4 3.3 – –

Waiting time for
investigation

≤ 30 minutes 29 24.4 30 25.2 0.07 0.967
31–60 minutes 32 26.9 33 27.7
> 60 minutes 58 48.7 56 47.1

Waiting time to receive
treatment

≤ 15 minutes 35 49.4 47 39.5 9.78 0.008
16–30 minutes 57 27.9 62 52.1
> 30 minutes 27 22.7 10 8.4

Satisfaction with care
summation scorea, b

Adequate 68 57.1 91 76.5 10.02 0.002
Inadequate 51 42.9 28 23.5

NV = chi-squared non-valid.
aMedian cut-off value.
bOdds ratio: 2.44; 95% CI: 1.40–4.26.
P < 0.05 was considered significant.
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Diabetes mellitus appears to have both
an induction and aggravating effect on TB.
Tuberculosis is more frequent in diabetics
than non-diabetics. Radiological signs of
the disease are more pronounced in diabet-
ics. Treatment failure and death are also

more frequent. Tuberculosis aggravates di-
abetes and increases the frequency of com-
plications compared to diabetics without
TB [20,21].

Our study showed that missing at least
8 days of treatment during the whole treat-

Table 6 Comparison between cases and controls regarding family size and
knowledge about tuberculosis treatment

Variable Cases Controls Chi-squared P-value
No. % No. %

Family size N = 119 N = 119
< 3 39 32.8 15 12.6 13.80 0.001
3–5 members 61 51.3 79 66.4
≥ 6 19 15.9 25 21.0

Family knowledge about the
diagnosis n = 106 n = 113

Family knows 64 60.4 94 83.2 14.16 < 0.001
Family doesn’t know 42 39.6 19 16.8

Family knowledge about the
duration of treatment n = 99 n = 109

Family knows 48 48.5 68 62.4 4.06 0.044
Family doesn’t know 51 51.5 41 37.6

Family knowledge about drugs
taken n = 110 n = 114

Family knows 61 55.5 78 68.4 4.06 0.046
Family doesn’t know 49 44.5 36 31.6

Family knowledge about the
disease n = 110 n = 113

Family knows 81 73.6 91 80.5 1.50 0.220
Family doesn’t know 29 26.4 22 19.5

aFamily knowledge summation
score n = 93 n = 109

Adequate 53 57.0 75 71.4 4.50 0.030
Inadequate 40 43.0 30 28.6

Mean s Mean s

Family size
Total No. in family 4.18 1.76 3.40 2.05 bZ = –3.07 0.002
No. of household members
< 15 years 1.31 1.25 0.98 1.30 bZ = –2.32 0.020

aOR: 1.89; 95% CI: 1.05–3.40.
bMann–Whitney test.
s = standard deviation.
P < 0.05 was considered significant.
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strengthen supervision throughout the
treatment period.

Poor patient knowledge regarding TB
proved to be a significant predictor of treat-
ment failure, thereby uncovering a defi-
ciency in the health education delivered to
patients. Strengthening health education in
DOTS strategy is therefore recommended.

Diabetic patients proved to be at signifi-
cantly higher risk of treatment failure and
should be subject to tight blood sugar con-
trol and supervision. These results suggest
proper glycaemic control such as that rec-

Table 7 Predictors of treatment failure among
new tuberculosis cases

Determinants of Adjusted OR (95% CI)
treatment failure

Age 0.97 (0.93–1.00)

Family’s knowledge
regarding the disease
(summation score) 1.36 (0.96–1.94)

Missed doses 1.40 (1.24–1.58)*

Family size 0.97 (0.73–1.28)

Distance to the TB centre 1.07 (0.97–1.18)

Walking disability 0.25 (0.05–1.21)

Satisfaction with care
summation score 1.10 (0.84–1.44)

Number of household
members <15 years old 0.71 (0.48–1.05)

Presence of other disease
Nob 1
Diabetes 9.32 (2.7–31.69)*

Health educationa

Before and during
treatmentb 1
During treatment 1.21 (0.35–4.16)
At start of treatment 0.58 (0.18–1.92)
None                                11.76 (1.32–105.17)*

Sex
Maleb 1
Female 0.51 (0.19–1.37)

Patient’s knowledge
regarding the disease

Adequateb 1
Inadequate 4.87 (1.89–12.52)*

aThe source of information could not be considered
a determinant of treatment failure, and therefore,
was not included in the model.
bReference category.
*P < 0.05.
These variables explained 60.6% of the variability
in treatment failure (Nagelkerke R2 = 60.6%).
OR = odds ratio.
CI = confidence interval.

Table 8 Predictors of treatment failure among
new TB cases who were compliant to
treatment

Determinants of Adjusted 95% CI
treatment failure OR

Age 0.99 0.96–1.03

Distance to the TB centre 1.01 0.90–1.13

Satisfaction with care
summation score 1.23 0.94–1.61

Number of household
members < 15 years 0.62 0.39–0.97*

Family size 1.05 0.76–1.45

Sex
Malea 1        –
Female 0.31 0.10–0.99*

Presence of other disease
Noa 1        –
Diabetes 10.08 2.46–41.29*
Walking disability 0.51 0.11–2.39

Patient’s knowledge
regarding the disease

Adequatea 1        –
Inadequate 9.84 3.27–29.58*

aReference category.
*P < 0.05.
These variables explained 46.1% of the variability
in treatment failure.
OR = odds ratio.
CI = confidence interval.

ment period would significantly affect
treatment outcome, indicating the need to
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ommended by the American Diabetes Asso-
ciation for the management of concurrent
infection in diabetic patients [22] would be
worthwhile. This might entail shifting from
oral antidiabetic drugs to insulin for TB pa-
tients until completion of treatment.

Our results emphasize the need for
strengthening supervision of treatment
compliance, proper control of diabetes, en-
suring proper health education and timely
and high quality care to all patients.
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Does routine home visiting improve
the return rate and outcome of DOTS
patients who delay treatment?
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ABSTRACT Over a period of 6 months the effect of home visits on compliance with directly observed
therapy, short course (DOTS), was studied on 480 new smear-positive tuberculosis patients who had
delayed collecting their drugs on one occasion. Patients registered at 15 tuberculosis treatment centres in
Baghdad, Iraq, were randomized to an intervention group (receiving home visits from trained personnel) or
a control group. Home visits were highly effective in improving the return to treatment of patients who were
late for treatment (231/240, 96.3%). The intervention group showed a higher treatment success rate (94.2%
versus 76.7%), lower default rate (0.8% versus 10.0%) and higher smear conversion rate after the end of
treatment (92.9% versus 75.0%) than controls. Home visiting by trained personnel significantly improves
patient compliance with DOTS.

Les visites régulières à domicile améliorent-elles le taux de retour au traitement et l’évolution des
patients sous traitement DOTS qui sont en retard dans leur traitement ?
RESUME Sur une période de 6 mois, l’effet des visites à domicile sur l’observance du traitement de courte
durée sous surveillance directe (DOTS) a été étudié chez 480 nouveaux patients atteints de tuberculose à
frottis positif qui étaient venus chercher leurs médicaments en retard au moins une fois. Les patients
enregistrés dans 15 centres de traitement de la tuberculose à Bagdad (Iraq) ont été randomisés en deux
groupes : un groupe recevant les visites à domicile d’un personnel qualifié ou groupe de l’intervention et un
groupe témoin. Les visites à domicile ont été très efficaces pour améliorer le retour au traitement des patients
qui étaient en retard dans la prise du traitement (231/240, 96,3 %). Dans le groupe de l’intervention, le taux
de réussite du traitement était plus élevé (94,2 % contre 76,7 %), le taux d’abandon plus bas (0,8 % contre
10,0 %) et le taux de conversion du frottis après la fin du traitement (92,9 % contre 75,0 %) plus élevé que
dans le groupe témoin. Les visites à domicile effectuées par un personnel qualifié améliorent sensiblement
l’observance du DOTS par les patients.
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Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is an increasingly seri-
ous disorder worldwide [1]. Mycobacteri-
um tuberculosis causes around 3 million
deaths annually, more than that caused by
any other single pathogen. TB control poli-
cies emphasize the importance of case-
finding and treatment, particularly of
smear-positive cases, aiming for a cure rate
of 85% [2]. Directly observed treatment,
short course (DOTS), is a strategy for TB
care that includes improved drug supply,
diagnosis and programme monitoring and a
6-month multidrug regimen with direct ob-
servation to ensure that the drugs have
been taken to improve treatment adherence
and outcome [1]. Successful completion of
treatment by active cases of TB is the sin-
gle most important way to control and pre-
vent new cases. However, treatment
completion is often delayed or unsuccess-
ful because it requires that patients adhere
to medication for at least 6 months [3].

The role of home visiting and supervi-
sion of DOTS by a non-governmental or-
ganization (NGO) in a TB programme was
studied in Nepal. Information collected on
home visits to a cohort of 205 smear-posi-
tive patients showed that almost one-third
of new smear positive cases were visited,
and 14% of patients required home visits to
ensure treatment completion [4]. A study in
Switzerland of patients treated by indepen-
dent practitioners [5] showed that the suc-
cess rate was 70%, the defaulter rate was
16% and the death rate 14%. Compliance
with DOTS in the Kota Kinabalu area of
Malaysia was affected by travel expenses,
time spent travelling to treatment centres
and having family members who have had
the disease [6].

In Iraq, TB in a major public health
problem and there has been a 50% increase
in the notification rate during the last 4

years to a current rate of 135 per 100 000
population [4]. The proportion of patients
defaulting from treatment in Iraq is 10%
and the proportion who delay coming for
treatment is 20% [4]. The usual practice in
Iraq for tracing patients who delay coming
for treatment is to contact them by tele-
phone at home but if they have no tele-
phone no other action is taken. It would be
preferable to institute a system of home
visits for tracing all patients who delay
treatment, but the resources are not cur-
rently available and could be obtained only
if there is convincing evidence of the effec-
tiveness of the system.

The aims of this study were to investi-
gate the effect of home visiting on the re-
turn to treatment and on the treatment
outcomes of patients who delayed atten-
dance for treatment.

Methods
Study design
This study was designed to randomize pa-
tients into either intervention (visited at
home) or control (not visited) groups. To
detect a frequency of patients of 10%–20%
with a 95% confidence level and statistical
power of 80% we needed a sample size of
219 in each group. Adding 10% for non-
participation meant that a sample of 240
was needed.

Selection of subjects
The study subjects were 480 new smear-
positive patients with pulmonary TB who
had never been treated previously and who
delayed coming to collect their drugs at the
health centre for at least 3 days after the
scheduled appointment. Patients were iden-
tified by the district TB coordinator from
official patient record cards. Smear-posi-
tive cases were selected because of their
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role in spreading infection and because
treatment outcome can be easily evaluated
by checking smear conversion rates. Re-
treatment patients (defaulters) were ex-
cluded because the number of cases is
smaller.

Equal number of patients were random-
ly allocated to the control or intervention
group after the first episode of delaying. If
any patient delayed attending for treatment
subsequent to this episode, follow-up was
according to the initial randomization. Sub-
sequent episodes of delay were recorded
but not used as part of the definition.

Blinding of the selection was impossi-
ble, as the intervention was known to pa-
tients. However, the patients were not told
about the alternative method used for fol-
low-up. The evaluation was blind as the in-
formation about outcome was collected by
a field worker who did not know which
group the patients was assigned to.

Data collection
The study was started in May 2001 in 15
health centres in Baghdad, randomly cho-
sen from a list of all centres in Baghdad.
The main study enrolment was for 6
months with 6-months follow-up.

The control group received no visits.
The intervention patients received visits at
home from a local volunteer in order to
motivate them to attend the health centre
daily. We selected and trained 15 women
from a local NGO, the Iraqi Women’s Fed-
eration and assigned each to a TB centre
coverage area. All the women were from
the same district where the study was con-
ducted and all were volunteers who re-
ceived no payment except an allowance for
transport. When a patient was recorded as
late for collection of drugs, a woman was
assigned to visit the patient at home and ask
him/her to return to the centre. Home visi-

tors also carried out health education for
the patient and his/her family. If the patient
was not at home, the volunteer returned
another time and, if the patient refused to
attend, she would try to convince him/her
with the help of the family to report to the
TB coordinator at the centre. The home
visitors were trained under the guidance of
the TB coordinator. They received stan-
dardized instructions and were assessed in
a pilot study before the start of the main
study. A record of visits to the patient was
made on a separate sheet and not on the
patient record.

Patients’ attendance for treatment was
noted from the TB centre records. A special
data collection form was used to record
basic information about each patient (age,
sex, address), date of diagnosis and date of
starting treatment. The results of sputum
examination were recorded for the follow-
ing stages: before treatment, after the sec-
ond month of treatment, at the fifth month
and at the end of treatment. All patients
were followed until they had completed
treatment according to the records from
the TB register and patient’s treatment
cards at the TB centre. The final outcome
of treatment after the end of 6 months fol-
low-up was classified using WHO defini-
tions: treatment success (patient who
completes treatment and is cured), default
(treatment interrupted for 2 consecutive
months or more), treatment failure (patient
who is sputum positive at 5 months or later
during treatment) or death.

The TB coordinators (1 per district)
were trained about the study design and
how to identify latecomers, instruct the
home visitors and carry out the follow-up.
Another field worker was identified and
trained to fill in the data collection forms.
To reduce the possibility of bias the field
worker did not know whether or not the
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patient was visited. The average distance
from patients’ houses to the TB centre was
calculated and was not significantly differ-
ent between the 2 groups.

The study was carried out after receiv-
ing ethical clearance from the Ministry of
Health and confidentiality was maintained
by not identifying the home visitor as a TB
worker. All personal information was kept
strictly confidential.

Data analysis
Data was entered into Epi-info, version 5.
We compared treatment completion in the
intervention and control groups by the chi-
squared test or logistic regression analysis,
with completion of treatment as the depen-
dent and home visiting as the independent
variable. The return of latecomers and the
treatment success rates with and without
home visiting were analysed using the chi-
squared test.

Results
After the second month of treatment
85.0% of the intervention group and 66.7%
of the control group had converted to

smear negative (P < 0.001) (Table 1).
There were also statistically significant dif-
ferences between the intervention and con-
trol groups in terms of smear conversion
after the fifth month and after the end of
treatment.

Table 2 shows a statistically significant
effect of the intervention on the proportion
of patients returning to treatment, with
96.3% of patients returning for treatment in
the home visit group compared with 82.5%
in the control group. There was also a high-
ly significant association between home
visiting and treatment success: 94.2% of
home visit patients compared with 76.7%
of the controls. Table 2 shows a highly sig-
nificant association between home visiting
and the default rate with only 0.8% of the
intervention patients defaulting on treat-
ment compared with 10.0% in the control
group.

The home visit group had a lower treat-
ment failure rate than controls but the dif-
ference was not statistically significant (P
= 0.06) (Table 2). Similarly, there were
slightly fewer deaths in the intervention
group (n = 3, 1.3%) than controls (n = 8,
3.3%), but the difference was not signifi-
cant.

Table 1 Comparison of smear conversion rates at different stages of tuberculosis
treatment between control and intervention groups

Smear conversion Home visit patients Control patients Significance
(n = 240) (n = 240)

No. % No. %

Negative after 2nd month 204 85.0 160 66.7 χ2 = 22.01, P < 0.001

Positive after 2nd month 36 15.0 80 33.3 χ2 = 13.51, P < 0.001

Negative after 5th month 216 90.0 172 71.7 χ2 = 26.03, P < 0.001

Negative after end of
treatment 223 92.9 180 75.0 χ2 = 28.60, P < 0.001

n = total number of patients.
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Discussion
From numerous studies and experience in
various situations, it is now widely accept-
ed that the most important cause of failure
in TB treatment programmes is irregular
drug taking by patients, which is a direct
consequence of poor motivation [8]. It has
also been accepted that the primary focus
of motivation should be the programme
staff [9]. A successful, cost-effective,
community-based programme of directly
observed therapy, utilizing volunteers, clin-
ic and community health workers, can help
ensure adherence to therapy [10].

This study was designed to reveal the
effect of home visiting on patients who de-
layed attendance for treatment compared
with the conventional DOTS programme.
The DOTS method ensures that the patient
actually takes the medication under direct

supervision of an assistant and has
emerged as probably the best solution to
the problem of non-compliance. It has been
proven effective in various part of the
world [11–13]. It is clear from the findings
of this study that home visiting of patients
with TB definitely had an impact on the re-
turn of treatment delayers to continue their
medication and the results were better than
the conventional method of DOTS [14].
Out of 240 patients, 231 (96.3%) returned,
a better result than a study carried out in
Korea [15].

Our study showed that home visiting
had an important role in improving the
treatment outcome of new smear-positive
pulmonary TB patients who were late for
treatment. The treatment success rate was
significantly much higher in the interven-
tion group (94.3%) compared with the

Table 2 Comparison of rates of return, treatment success, default, treatment
failure and death between control and intervention groups

Indicator Home visit patients Control patients Significancea

(n = 240) (n = 240)
No. % No. %

Return for treatment
Yes 231 96.3 198 82.5 χ2 = 22.47, P < 0.001
No 9 3.8 42 17.5

Treatment success
Yes 226 94.2 184 76.7 χ2 = 28.11, P < 0.001
No 14 5.8 56 23.3

Default
Yes 2 0.8 24 10.0 χ2 = 17.93, P < 0.001
No 238 99.2 216 90.0

Treatment failure
Yes 5 2.1 14 5.8 χ2 = 3.51, P = 0.06
No 235 97.9 226 94.2

Death
Yes 3 1.3 8 3.3 χ2 = 1.49, P = 0.222
No 237 98.8 232 96.7

aYates χ2.
n = total number of patients.
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control group (76.7%). The defaulter rate
in the intervention group was also much
improved: the defaulter rate in the interven-
tion group was only 0.8% versus 10.0% in
the control group. The treatment failure
rate was not significantly affected, howev-
er, with 2.1% of patients in the intervention
group failing treatment compared with
5.8% in the control group. A large Chinese
study of 112 842 patients showed that with
DOTS the failure rate was 6.2% [16]. The
death rate in our study was also reduced
but not significantly so: 1.3% in the inter-
vention group and 3.3% in the control
group.

There was a highly significant differ-
ence in the smear conversion rate of pa-
tients, which was better in the intervention
group (92.9% at the end of treatment) than
the control group (75.0%).

Conclusions
We conclude from this study that home
visiting by trained personnel significantly

improves the compliance of patients who
delayed attendance for treatment as well as
their treatment success rate, smear conver-
sion rate and defaulter rate. Research on
the cost–effectiveness of this intervention
is recommended in order to provide addi-
tional evidence about the importance of its
introduction within DOTS strategy in low-
income countries with a high burden of TB.
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ABSTRACT  We assessed the effect of community participation on treatment outcomes for tuberculosis
patients undergoing directly-observed therapy, short course (DOTS). From February to December 2001
172 newly diagnosed patients in Baghdad were allocated into 2 treatment groups. The intervention group
were visited daily at home for the 2-month initial phase by trained members of the Iraqi Women’s Federation
while the control group attended the local health centre for treatment. Cure rates for patients treated at home
were significantly better than controls (83.7% versus 68.6%), so too was compliance (100.0% versus
14.0%). Smear conversion rates were significantly better in intervention cases compared with controls at all
stages. Default rates were similar in both groups (11.6% versus 10.5%), as was mortality (1 patient each).

Impact de la participation communautaire sur l’issue du traitement et l’observance des patients
sous traitement DOTS en Iraq
RESUME L’étude a évalué l’effet de la participation communautaire sur l’issue du traitement pour les patients
tuberculeux sous traitement DOTS. Entre février et décembre 2001, 172 cas de tuberculose récemment
diagnostiqués à Bagdad ont été répartis dans deux groupes de traitement. Le groupe de l’intervention a reçu
la visite quotidienne à domicile de membres qualifiés de la Fédération des Femmes iraquiennes pendant la
phase initiale de 2 mois tandis que le groupe témoin se rendait au centre de santé local pour le traitement. Les
taux de guérison pour les patients traités à domicile étaient nettement plus élevés que ceux des témoins
(83,7 % contre 68,6 %), tout comme l’observance (100,0 % contre 14,0 %). Les taux de conversion des
frottis dans le groupe de l’intervention étaient nettement plus élevés que ceux du groupe témoin à tous les
stades. Les taux d’abandon du traitement étaient identiques pour les deux groupes (11,6 % contre 10,5 %),
tout comme la mortalité (1 patient dans chaque groupe).
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Introduction
The treatment of tuberculosis (TB) is a
time-consuming and expensive process.
Directly observed therapy, short course
(DOTS) is a critical control strategy in TB
treatment for reducing the emergence of
drug resistance and for avoiding the trans-
mission of resistant organisms [1]. Poor
patient compliance is a major factor con-
tributing to the development of resistant in-
fections as well as relapse [2], and the high
rate of defaulting is one reason why the
WHO-recommended DOTS strategy is
perceived to be expensive [3].

There is evidence that compliance in tu-
berculosis (TB) programmes can be im-
proved through interventions. The
involvement of nongovernmental organiza-
tions (NGOs) in supporting patients has
been studied in a number of countries. In
Nepal, the role of home visiting and super-
vision of DOTS therapy by an NGO was
studied in a cohort of 205 smear-positive
patients [4]. Almost one-third of new
smear-positive cases were visited and 14%
of patients required home visits to ensure
treatment completion. A study in Vaud
county in Switzerland showed that the suc-
cess rate (cure or adequately completed
treatment) was 70%, the defaulter rate was
16% and death rate 14% when patients
were treated by independent practitioners
[5]. In Jordan, the Anti-TB Association has
made a major contribution to the National
Tuberculosis Control Programme. In
Egypt, a growing number of NGOs collab-
orate with the national programme in
DOTS implementation, health education,
contact tracing, and defaulter retrieving,
also in TB advocacy and financial support
to TB patients [6].

TB is a major public health problem in
Iraq, and there has been a 50% increase in
the notification rate during the last 4 years.

The present notification rate of TB in Iraq
is high at 135 per 100 000 population. The
defaulter rate in the Saddam city pilot
project is 7% (Al-Delami AM, unpublished
report, 1999). Ways of improving the treat-
ment outcomes of the DOTS strategy are
urgently needed to decrease the non-com-
pliance and defaulter rates. This in turn will
help reduce transmission of the disease by
killing the TB bacilli at source as early as
possible.

The aim of this study was to assess the
effect of home visits and support by a local
NGO, the Iraqi Women’s Federation
(IWF), on outcomes of DOTS therapy:
sputum smear conversion, cure and default
rates, and patient compliance with treat-
ment.

Methods
This study was conducted from February
to December 2001 in Saddam city in Bagh-
dad, which has a population of about 2 mil-
lion.

Study design
The design was a community intervention
study with patients allocated to control or
intervention groups. Patients were included
in the study if they were diagnosed by the
TB Institute, Baghdad, using the WHO cri-
teria for diagnosis of 3 consecutive positive
sputum smears by direct Ziehl-Neelsen
stain. A total of 172 newly diagnosed TB
cases were enrolled. The TB coordinator
allocated them alternately to the interven-
tion or control group according to their or-
der of attendance.

Both groups of patients were newly di-
agnosed TB cases from the same city treat-
ed by the standard 6-month DOTS therapy:
a 2-month supervised initial phase of treat-
ment (rifampicin, isoniazide, pyrazinamide,
ethambutol or streptomycin) and a 4-
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month unsupervised continuation phase
(rifampicin and isoniazide).

The intervention group received daily
visits at their home by members of the IWF
for the 2-month initial phase of treatment
and were directly supervised taking their
drugs. For the 4-month continuation phase,
patients were expected to attend the nearest
primary health care centre daily to receive
their medication without supervision.

The control group had the conventional
method of delivering anti-TB drugs without
any supervision by the IWF. Patients were
expected to attend the primary health care
centre daily for 6 months; they were direct-
ly observed taking their medication for the
2-month initial phase of treatment and after
that received their medication without su-
pervision.

Training of IWF
Twenty members of the IWF were nomi-
nated and selected from the local organiza-
tion of the IWF in Saddam city and trained
for 2 days on the problem of TB in general
and on the treatment of the disease and
close supervision of DOTS in particular.
Training included how to approach patients
daily and administer the anti-TB drugs dur-
ing the 2 months initial DOTS phase. They
were taught about adherence to the sched-
ule of visits and treatment and the provision
of direct daily hand-to-mouth therapy for
patients assigned to them. After that, they
were responsible for monthly follow-up of
patients. IWF members were taught to give
health education to the patient and his/her
family about TB and its transmission. The
programme was strictly observed and ad-
herence was checked by the TB coordina-
tor. IWF members were also responsible
for data collection and completion of ques-
tionnaires about sociodemographic charac-
teristics, while treatment outcome and
compliance were monitored by the TB co-
ordinator.

Data collection
Patients from the 2 groups were followed
up to measure the following:
• Sputum smear conversion rate at vari-

ous stages of treatment: number of
smear-positive patients who changed to
smear-negative divided by the total
number of smear-positives. Sputum
samples were analysed at the end of 1,
2, 3 and 5 months after the start of
treatment

• Cure rate: percentage of patients who
were sputum smear-negative in the last
month of treatment and on at least one
previous occasion.

• Treatment failure rate: percentage of
patients who were sputum smear-posi-
tive at 5 months or later during treat-
ment.

• Mortality rate.
• Defaulter rate: percentage of patients

who did not collect their medication for
2 consecutive months or more.
As a measure of non-compliance with

the schedule of treatment the number of
missed days (i.e. number of missed doses,
as drugs were dispensed daily) for each
patient was used.

Analysis
Statistical analysis was made using SPSS,
version 10.0.

Results
There were no significant differences be-
tween the control and intervention groups
in most of the sociodemographic charac-
teristics (Table 1): age, sex, type of family
and occupation. However, significantly
more of the intervention group subjects
owned their houses than did the controls,
and the crowding index (number of house-
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hold members divided by the number of
rooms in the household) was significantly
higher for controls than the intervention
group (P < 0.0001).

Of the 172 patients, 103 (59.9%) had
index cases, mostly household members
(37.2%).

After the first month of treatment,
86.1% of intervention and 64.0% of con-
trol patients had converted to sputum-neg-
ative (P = 0.0015) (Table 2). Sputum smear
conversion rates increased steadily over the
period of treatment in both groups but were
significantly higher in the intervention
group compared with the control group at
all stages: after 1, 2, 3 and 5 months of

treatment. At the end of 5 months, 97.7%
of intervention patients were smear-nega-
tive compared with only 80.2% of controls
(P < 0.001). There was a significant trend
in the smear conversion rate over time in
the intervention compared with the control
group (χ2 for trend = 35.17, P < 0.001).

Comparing the groups at the end of
treatment showed the TB cure rate was
significantly higher for the intervention
group (83.7%) compared with the control
group (68.6%, P = 0.031). However, there
was no significant difference in the default
rate between the groups: 11.6% for inter-
vention (10/86) and 10.5% for control pa-

Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of intervention and control group
patients

Variable Intervention Control Significance a, b

patients (n = 86) patients (n = 86)
No. % No. %

 Family type
Extended 41 47.7 47 54.7 χ2 = 0.58 P = 0.446
Nuclear 45 52.3 39 45.4

Sex
Male 55 64.0 56 65.1 χ2 = 0.03 P = 0.87
Female 31 36.1 30 34.9

House
Rented 18 20.9 37 43.0 χ2 = 8.66 P = 0.003
Owned 68 79.1 49 57.0

Occupation
Unskilled worker 36 41.9 28 32.6 χ2 = 2.31 P = 0.315
Other occupation 23 26.7 22 25.6
Unemployed 27 31.4 36 41.9

Age (mean years ± s) 33.6 ± 14.5 33.2 ± 15.3 t = 0.169 P = 0.866

Household crowding
index (mean no. ± s) 3.73 ± 0.02 4.36 ± 0.02     t = –211.79    P < 0.0001

aYates corrected χ2-test.
bStudent t-test.
s = standard deviation.
n = number of new smear-positive patients at start of treatment.
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tients (9/86) (Table 2). The mortality rate
(1 patient) was the same in both groups.

The proportion of patients who were
non-compliant with treatment was zero in
the intervention group (defaulters were not
considered to be non-compliant) (Table 2).
The overall non-compliance rate in the con-
trol group was 86.1% (74 patients out of
86).

The mean duration of non-compliance
and mean number of doses in the control
group were compared among the default-
ers, cured and failed patients at the end of
treatment (Table 3). The mean ± SD dura-
tion of non-compliance was 5.87 ± 4.13
days overall. Failed cases recorded a signif-
icantly higher level of non-compliance in
terms of mean number of days when doses
were missed (8.53 versus 5.30 for default-
ers and 5.20 for cured patients respective-

ly) (P = 0.011). There was no significant
difference between the mean durations of
non-compliance in the control group during
the different months of treatment (Table 3).

When analysing the effect of missed
days (doses) on outcome of treatment,
there was a significant relationship between
the number of missed does and patient out-
come (P = 0.004) (Table 4). Applying lo-
gistic regression, it was found that there
was a significant inverse relationship of
cure with number of doses missed (P =
0.03) and the cut-off point was 8 days/dos-
es and more (χ2 = 3.99, P = 0.04).

Discussion
The study was designed to compare the ef-
fect of home supervision by members of an
NGO with the conventional method of clin-

Table 2 Sputum smear conversion rates at different stages of treatment, treatment
outcome and non-compliance in intervention and control group patients

Conversion rates/ Intervention Control Significance a,b

outcome patients (n = 86) patients (n = 86)
No. % No. %

Conversion to smear
negative after:

Month 1 74 86.1 55 64.0 χ2 = 10.05 P = 0.0015
Month 2 78 90.7 67 77.9 χ2 = 4.39 P = 0.036
Month 3 81 94.2 68 79.1 χ2 = 7.23 P = 0.0071
Month 5 84 97.7 69 80.2 χ2 = 11.6 P = 0.0006

χ2 = 35.17, P < 0.001

Treatment outcome
Cured 72 83.7 59 68.6 χ2 = 5.41 P = 0.02
Failed 3 3.5 17 20.0 χ2 = 11.09 P = 0.0009
Defaulted 10 11.6 9 10.5 χ2 = 0.00 NS
Died 1 1.2 1 1.2 F = 1.00 NS

Non-compliant with
treatment 0 0.0 74 86.1

aχ2 = Yates corrected χ2 test.
bF = Fisher exact test.
n = number of new smear-positive patients at start of treatment.
NS = not significant.
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ic attendance for DOTS treatment. As there
were no significant differences in sociode-
mographic characteristics between the
control and intervention groups and be-
cause patients were randomly assigned to
the 2 groups and came from the same dis-
trict, any differences between the groups
are likely to come from the intervention

alone. We found a major deficiency in con-
tact tracing as nearly 60% of our cases had
index and could have been prevented by
proper chemoprophylaxis.

It was shown clearly that there was a
significantly higher risk for TB patients at
all stages of treatment of remaining spu-
tum-positive by the conventional method of

Table 3 Mean duration of non-compliance by treatment outcome
and by episodes for control group patients

Variable Mean ± s Range Significancea

duration of non-
compliance (days)

Treatment outcome P = 0.01
Failed (n = 17) 8.53 ± 5.05
Cured (n = 59) 5.20 ± 3.51
Defaulted (n = 9) 5.30 ± 4.42
Total (n = 86) 5.87 ± 4.13

Episodes of non-
compliance (n = 74) P = 0.95

First 0.90 ± 1.22 0–3
Second 0.83 ± 1.14 0–3
Third 1.05 ± 1.40 0–4
Fourth 1.17 ± 1.37 0–5
Fifth 0.90 ± 1.33 0–5
Sixth 1.02 ± 1.39 0–4

aKruskal-Wallis test.
s = standard deviation.
n = number of control group patients.

Table 4 Association between number of missed days (doses) of
drugs and treatment outcome in the control group patients

No. of missed Treatment outcome Significance
dosesa Cured Failedb Total

(n = 59) (n = 17) (n = 76)
No. No. No.

0–5 29 5 34 χ2 = 10.65, P = 0.004

6–10 25 5 30

11–15 5 7 12

aNumber of missed doses of the dead person was 4.
bExcluding treatment defaulters and deaths.
n = number of control group patients.
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DOTS treatment compared with being su-
pervised on a daily basis at home by trained
volunteers. Furthermore, the magnitude of
the risk increased with time of follow-up as
sputum conversion rates significantly in-
creased with increasing periods of treat-
ment. The defaulter rate (around 10%) and
the mortality rate (around 1%) were not
significantly different between the groups.
These figures agree with other studies
from the Far East [7,8].

The WHO global target for TB treat-
ment is an 85% cure rate [6]. In our study,
the cure rate was 83.7% in the intervention
group and this was significantly better than
the control group (68.6%). Thus the WHO
cure rate target is reached when patients
have treatment supervised at home, where-
as the control group attending a clinic for
DOTS treatment lagged significantly be-
hind. The DOT cure rate in Thailand has
been reported to be 81% [9]. There was
also a highly significant difference in the
smear conversion rate, which was higher
in intervention group patients than in the
control group at all stages of treatment.

As regards compliance with treatment,
reports show that compliance among TB
patients is typically around 40%, and that it
is common for patients not to take their
medication for certain periods of time
[7,8]. Compliance, measured in terms of
missed doses of medication, was 100% in
our intervention group supervised by the
members of the IWF. In the control group,
non-compliance with treatment was re-
corded at different stages of treatment for
different durations. The overall compliance
rate in the control group was only 14.0%
(12 cases out of 86).

Non-compliance in the control group
was further studied to discover any factors
that were associated with it. It was found
that none of the demographic factors stud-
ied, including sex, family type, type of

household and marital status, had a signifi-
cant effect on non-compliance in the con-
trol group. High rates of non-compliance
were recorded among unskilled workers
and the unemployed. But the distribution of
occupations in the intervention and the
control groups did not differ significantly
from each other so we conclude that occu-
pation did not affect non-compliance.

Compliance in the control group was
not associated in any way with the out-
come of treatment as measured by sputum
smear conversion rates. There was, how-
ever, a significant inverse relationship be-
tween cure rate and number of doses
missed and the cut-off point was 8 doses
and more. It was also found that at 6
months follow-up after treatment the de-
faulters and the sputum negative (cured)
cases differed significantly from the spu-
tum positive (failed treatment) cases and
that positive cases recorded a significantly
higher mean duration of non-compliance.

It has been stated that compliance is
strongly related to the duration of chemo-
therapy [10]. In our study, the mean length
of episodes of non-compliance were simi-
lar over the course of treatment and did not
increase with increasing time of follow-up.

Our study did not measure other factors
that might affect compliance, such as the
time to reach the health facility, the waiting
time before consultation and satisfaction
with the care received. However, all control
patients were referred to the nearest prima-
ry health care centre to receive their treat-
ment and all were exposed to the same
programme of care, so these are unlikely to
be important factors. In Saudi Arabia, a
study that aimed to define the factors that
might affect compliance [11] concluded
that the factors were difficult to change as
they were concerned with the social char-
acteristics of the community.
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Conclusions
This study confirms that treatment at home
and support from trained members of an
NGO would significantly improve the cure
rate, smear conversion rates and the com-
pliance rates of pulmonary TB patients,
thus reducing infectivity days and prevent-
ing relapses.
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ABSTRACT A cross-sectional study was made of 500 patients and 500 health care workers randomly
selected from 250 primary health care centres throughout Iraq to evaluate knowledge, attitudes and practic-
es towards tuberculosis (TB). Using structured questionnaire interviews, the study showed 64.4% of pa-
tients had good knowledge, while 54.8% had negative attitudes and practices towards TB. The 2 most
important sources of patient information about TB were physicians and television. Of health care workers,
95.5% had good knowledge about TB and this was significantly associated with age and job duration. By
contrast, health care workers’ practice was poor: only 38.2% handled suspected TB cases correctly. The
national TB programme in Iraq has had a good impact on knowledge of TB patients and health care workers.

Enquête sur les connaissances, attitudes et pratiques parmi les agents de santé et les patients
tuberculeux en Iraq
RESUME Une étude transversale a été réalisée auprès de 500 patients et de 500 agents de santé choisis
au hasard dans 250 centres de soins de santé primaires dans l’ensemble de l’Iraq afin d’évaluer les
connaissances, les attitudes et les pratiques concernant la tuberculose. A travers des entretiens par
questionnaire structuré, l’étude a montré que 64,4 % des patients avaient de bonnes connaissances, tandis
que 54,8 % avaient des attitudes et des pratiques négatives. Les médecins et la télévision étaient les deux
sources d’information sur la tuberculose les plus importantes pour les patients. Parmi les agents de santé,
95,5 % avaient de bonnes connaissances concernant la tuberculose et il y avait une association significative
avec l’âge et la durée de l’emploi. En revanche, les pratiques des agents de santé étaient peu satisfaisantes :
seuls 38,2 % traitaient correctement les cas suspects de tuberculose. Le programme national de lutte
antituberculeuse en Iraq a eu un bon impact sur les connaissances des patients tuberculeux et des agents
de santé.
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Introduction
Iraq has a high burden of tuberculosis (TB)
and ranks 44th worldwide among countries
with a high TB burden and 7th among the
countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Re-
gion. The estimated incidence of all TB
cases based on a total population of 22.9
million was at least 135 per 100 000 in the
year 2001 [1,2]. In 2001 a total of 10 478
TB cases were notified, which corre-
sponds to a case notification rate of 48 per
100 000, and means that Iraq can be cate-
gorized as a country with a medium level
notification rate [3,4].

The Iraqi national TB programme has
adopted the directly observed treatment
short-course (DOTS) strategy since 1998
and by October 2000 the strategy covered
all governorates.

In most of the TB control efforts, in-
cluding those undertaken in Iraq, clinical
aspects of the diseases receive more atten-
tion than the human aspects. There is a
growing realization that the psychosocial
suffering experienced by TB patients and
their families needs more attention [5,6].
Therefore it has become clear that prob-
lems in case detection and case-holding are
not solved by a clinical approach alone, but
there is a need for community participation
to support the efforts of health care work-
ers, while giving special attention to the
gender aspects of TB. As community in-
volvement is crucial for any successful TB
control programme, several studies have
been performed to identify knowledge, per-
ceptions and practices of the population re-
garding the occurrence, transmission,
treatment and control of TB [7,8].

On the other hand, inefficient case-find-
ing is an important obstacle to successful
control of TB. Patients who are involved in
several different health care encounters

may account for delayed case-finding.
Case studies illustrate the rationale for
health-seeking and explain delayed initiation
of appropriate approaches to health com-
munication for improved control of TB.
Certain reports also suggest that improved
interpersonal skills of health centre staff
and coordination between private doctors
and health centres may substantially im-
prove services for TB patients [9,10].

A considerable proportion of patients do
not know about the mode of spread of the
disease [11]. Awareness about investiga-
tions such as chest X-ray is significantly
higher than that of sputum examination.
There is a high degree of knowledge re-
garding the harmful sequelae of inadequate
and incomplete treatment but inadequate
knowledge about the duration of treatment.
These studies emphasized the need for
health education to create better awareness
of these important aspects of TB diagnosis,
treatment and control.

Research in many parts of the world
has shown that improved communication
between health care providers and TB pa-
tients and their families contributes to bet-
ter therapeutic outcomes, and this can also
be applied to case detection. Decentralizing
of DOTS to health centres with supervision
by health care workers or by guardians in
the community during the intensive phase
is associated with satisfactory treatment
outcomes [11,12]. No previous studies
have been performed to evaluate the
knowledge, attitudes and practices of TB
patients and their health care workers after
DOTS implementation in Iraq. This re-
search, therefore aims to identify the fac-
tors preventing a better understanding of
TB as a social and medical problem, with
the ultimate goal of improving the quality of
case detection and therapeutic outcomes
for TB patients in Iraq.
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Methods
The public health service in Iraq has 975
primary health care centres (PHCs) distri-
buted over 15 governorates, each including
at least 4–5 health care workers who, in
addition to their normal work, are trained
annually to manage any case of TB accor-
ding to the DOTS programme.

A cross-sectional study was carried out
during a 1-year period (November 2001 to
November 2002) whereby a random sam-
ple of 500 TB patients and 500 health care
workers were enrolled from randomly se-
lected PHCs. Both patients and their health
care workers were interviewed according
to a pretested questionnaire about their
knowledge, attitudes and practices con-
cerning TB.

Sample
Two sampling frames of urban and rural
PHCs were developed, with the number of
selected urban or rural PHCs proportionate
to the total number of PHCs in that frame.
The PHCs were selected using a systematic
sampling technique and a total of 250 were
finally selected out of 975 PHCs (404 rural
541 urban) distributed over all Iraqi gover-
norates. With a prevalence for TB in Iraq of
0.13% in 2000 [3], at a 95% confidence
interval and allowing an error of 0.5%, the
least reliable sample size was 364 patients.
Two (2) smear-positive TB patients aged
15 years or over and 2 health care workers,
1 of them the drug provider, were selected
from each PHC on 2 fixed days per week.
All study subjects consented to be inter-
viewed, giving a response rate of 100%.
Patients younger than 15 years old and
those with mental disability or with speech
or hearing problems were excluded from
the study.

Data collection
Two types of questionnaire form were de-
signed, 1 for health care workers and 1 for
TB patients, which were filled by face-to-
face interview after obtaining informed
consent from the participant.

The reliability of the questionnaires was
tested on 30 patients and 30 health care
workers who were interviewed twice by
the same interviewer (for inter-rater varia-
tion) and by another interviewer (for intra-
rater variation). Kappa test results ranged
from 0.95–1 to 0.96–1 for both types of
variation in the patients’ and health care
workers’ questionnaire respectively.

The patients’ questionnaire consisted of
22 questions and included information on
the sociodemographic characteristics of
patients: crowding index, distance from
health centres, smoking history and clinical
features. The knowledge of patients about
TB was assessed for the following topics:
modes of transmission; severity of the dis-
ease; its curability; consequences of inter-
rupting treatment; and sources of
information. The attitudes and practices of
patients were also investigated with ques-
tions about: causes of delay in seeking
health care; the health facility visited to get
initial care; investigating family contacts
once the TB diagnosis had been confirmed;
and who advised them to seek care.

The health care workers’ questionnaire
consisted of 14 questions and included in-
formation on the sociodemographic char-
acteristics of the health worker and
questions assessing their knowledge, atti-
tudes, and practices regarding TB as fol-
lows: etiology; transmission; symptoms;
risk assessment; treatment of TB; investi-
gation of TB suspects; tracing of contacts;
anti-TB therapy regimens under the DOTS
strategy; and interactions with patients.
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Every question was rated and a total
score was obtained for patients’ and health
care workers’ knowledge, attitudes or
practices. Those with a total score equal or
below the median were classified as having
poor knowledge while those above the me-
dian were considered to have good know-
ledge.

Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were presented to
evaluate the knowledge of patients and
health workers regarding TB. The chi-
squared test was used to compare different
proportions and to test the association be-
tween good knowledge, attitudes and prac-
tices and different sociodemographic,
clinical and other variables.

The 5% level of significance was used
as the cut-off for statistical significance
and all tests were 2-sided. The analyses
were conducted using the statistical pack-
ages Epi-Info, version 6.04 (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta,
Georgia) and SPSS, version 9 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, Illinois).

Results
Patients
With respect to knowledge about TB, 322
out of 500 patients (64.4%) scored ‘good’
on their overall level of knowledge about
the disease.

Sociodemographic characteristics
The sociodemographic and health charac-
teristics of all patients and those with good
knowledge are reported in Table 1. There
were 333 (66.6%) males and 167 (33.4%)
females, with no significant difference in
the proportions with good knowledge
(65.8% and 61.7% respectively). The
mean age of patients was 36.4 ± 16.4
years, ranging from 15 to 70 years. Knowl-

edge about TB was significantly higher
among patients with older age (P < 0.01),
higher levels of education (P < 0.001) and
lower levels of household crowding (P <
0.001). Women employed outside the
house were more likely to have good
knowledge about TB than those working as
housewives (90.4% versus 57.5%) (P =
0.004).

A significantly higher proportion of
smear-negative patients had good knowl-
edge than smear-positive patients (P <
0.05); however, no association between
knowledge and X-ray status were seen.

Presentation of TB
The majority of TB patients (83.8%) pre-
sented with cough, followed by fever
(56.6%), chest pain (44.4%) or haemopty-
sis (30.2%). There was a significant asso-
ciation between good knowledge and
presenting with cough (P = 0.005), fever,
(P = 0.005) and haemoptysis (P < 0.001)
(Table 2). By contrast, there was no asso-
ciation between knowledge and chest pain,
loss of weight or pallor (Table 2).

Knowledge about TB
Regarding patients’ knowledge about TB,
Table 3 shows that 80.2% knew it was a
highly infectious disease and 90.0% that
TB is curable. TB is transmitted by cough
according to 61.0%, while 55.4% men-
tioned breathing and the rest mentioned
spitting, kissing, touching or food (26.8%,
20.8%, 20.6%, 15.2% respectively). The
source of information about TB was the
physician for 27.5% of patients, the mass
media (mainly television) for 23.2% and
‘life experience’ for 16.0%.

Concerning the consequences of inter-
rupted treatment, 59.0% of patients be-
lieved that TB would never be cured and
27.0% that it would result in death. A few
(3.6%) believed that patients develop drug
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Table 1 Sociodemographic and health characteristics of all tuberculosis
(TB) patients and the 322 with good knowledge scores about the disease

Demographic/ Total sample Good Significance
health variable (n = 500) knowledge

No. (%) No. % of
total

Age (years) χ2 = 16.7, df = 6, P < 0.01
15–19 55 (11.0) 37 67.3
20–29 159 (31.8) 112 70.4
30–39 101 (20.2) 66 65.3
40–49 64 (12.8) 40 62.5
50–59 53 (10.6) 31 58.5
60–69 43 (8.6) 17 39.5
70+ 25 (5.0) 19 76.0

Sex χ2 = 0.81, df = 1, NS
Female 167 (33.4) 103 61.7
Male 333 (66.6) 219 65.8

Education χ2 = 38.5, df = 3, P < 0.001
Illiterate/read and
write 196 (39.2) 105 53.6
Primary/
intermediate 137 (27.4) 79 57.7
Secondary 112 (22.4) 89 79.5
University/higher 55 (11.0) 49 89.1

Occupation (male) χ2 = 9.09, df = 5, NS
Official worker 43 (8.6) 36 83.7
Student 22 (4.4) 16 72.7
Factory worker 16 (3.2) 9 56.3
Farmer 61 (12.2) 39 63.9
Unskilled worker 159 (31.8) 97 61.0
Unemployed 32 (6.4) 22 68.8

Occupation (female) χ2 = 8.43, df = 1, P = 0.004
Housewife 146 (87.4) 84 57.5
Employed 21 (12.6) 19 90.4

Residence χ2 = 0.15, df = 1, NS
Rural 191 (38.2) 121 63.4
Urban 309 (61.8) 201 65.0

Crowding index (no.
persons per room) χ2 = 14.5, df = 2, P < 0.001

< 3 160 (32.0) 120 75.0
3–5 191 (38.2) 121 63.4
5+ 149 (29.8) 81 54.4

Distance from PHC χ2 = 1.23, df = 2, NS
< 2 km 396 (79.2) 252 63.6
≥ 2 km 87 (17.4) 57 65.5
Other 17 (3.4) 13 76.5
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resistance when they interrupt their treat-
ment.

Attitudes and practices
In studying the attitudes and practices of
TB patients at the onset of symptoms,
54.8% were reluctant to seek care for fear
of being diagnosed with TB, and 32.8%
because of their poor economic status.
Only 5.8% admited to ignorance or not be-
ing worried about their health condition.
Reasons for delay were not significantly
associated with knowledge. A high propor-
tion of patients (20.6%) sought initial care

at traditional healers, but 67.2% and 65.2%
sought care at governmental and private
health facilities respectively. Again, knowl-
edge had no significant association with
care-seeking behaviour.

Almost all patients (94.0%) did not buy
anti-TB medicines from private pharma-
cies, though this was not significantly as-
sociated with good knowledge (64.7%).
Only 43.6% of patients reported that they
encouraged their household members to
have TB investigations, and this attitude
was significantly associated with good
knowledge (91.3%) (P < 0.0001). For

Table 1 Sociodemographic and health characteristics of all tuberculosis
(TB) patients and the 322 with good knowledge scores about the disease
(concluded)

Demographic/ Total sample Good Significance
health variable (n = 500) knowledge

No. (%) No. % of
total

Travel to PHC χ2 = 12.4, df = 4, P < 0.02
By foot 388 (77.6) 258 66.5
By bus 42 (8.4) 17 40.5
By car 62 (12.4) 41 66.1
Stays overnight
with relative 6 (1.2) 5 83.3
Other 2 (0.4) 1 50.0

Smoking status χ2 = 0.20, df = 2, NS
Smoker 114 (22.8) 73 64.0
Ex-smoker 46 (9.2) 31 67.4
Never smoked 340 (68.0) 218 64.1

Sputum status χ2 = 4.09, df = 1, P < 0.05
Smear negative 94 (18.8) 69 73.4
Smear positive 406 (81.2) 253 62.3

X-ray statusa χ2 = 1.92, df = 3, NS
Advanced 109 (21.8) 74 67.9
Moderate 237 (47.4) 153 64.6
Minimal 75 (15.0) 49 65.3
Not available 79 (15.8) 46 58.2

PHC = primary health centre.
NS = not significant.
df = degrees of freedom.
n = total number of patients interviewed.
aAmerican Thoracic Association classification.
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71.4% of patients the physician was the
first to suspect TB and for 10.8% it was a
family member (Table 4), but this was not
associated with knowledge.

Health care workers
Overall, 492 out of 500 health care workers
(98.4%) had ‘good’ scores for knowledge
about TB.

Sociodemographic characteristics
The sociodemographic characteristics of
the health care workers surveyed are
shown in Table 5. Knowledge about TB
was significantly higher among those aged
≥ 30 years compared with younger respon-
dents (P < 0.001) and among those residing
in urban areas (P > 0.05). Women recorded
slightly lower rates of good knowledge
compared with men (96.4% versus
99.0%), but this was not statistically signif-
icant. The duration of their job ranged from
1 year to 31 years, with more than half of
them (52.6%) recording job durations of

10 to 20 years. There was a significant as-
sociation between longer job duration and
knowledge about the disease (P = 0.03).
There was a significant association be-
tween knowledge of health care workers
and higher qualifications (P = 0.02).

Knowledge
Table 6 shows health care workers’ knowl-
edge about TB. Almost all (97.5%) an-
swered that TB affects the lungs, while
effects on the bones, kidneys and abdo-
men, were reported by 66.8%, 55.6%, and
50.4% respectively. Not all health care
workers (87.4%) knew that TB is caused
by a bacterium.

The mode of TB transmission was an-
swered correctly (via the respiratory tract)
by 491 (98.2%) of respondents. Almost all
health workers (93.0%) knew that TB is a
health problem in Iraq and 83.6% said that
the main risk factor for TB infection is the
continuous close contact with an infected

Table 2 Clinical presentation of all tuberculosis patients and the 322
with good knowledge scores about the disease

Symptom Total sample Good Significance
(n = 500) knowledge

No. (%) No. %
of total

Cough 419 (83.8) 281 67.1 χ2 = 8.00, df = 1, P = 0.005

Fever 283 (56.6) 197 69.6 χ2 = 7.72, df = 1, P = 0.005

Chest pain 222 (44.4) 142 64.0 χ2 = 0.03, df = 1, NS

Weight loss 166 (33.2) 114 68.7 χ2 = 1.98, df = 1, NS

Haemoptysis 151 (30.2) 119 78.8 χ2 = 19.6, df = 1, P < 0.001

Pallor 113 (22.6) 74 65.5 χ2 = 0.08, df = 1, NS

Others
Weakness 1 (0.2) 1 100
Vomiting 1 (0.2) 1 100
Headache 1 (0.2) 1 100

NS = not significant.
df = degrees of freedom.
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while 0.4% believed that contaminated
food was a major source of infection.

Regarding their knowledge about identi-
fication of TB, Table 6 shows that 93.2%
of health care workers mentioned that the
presence of cough for more than 3 weeks
should be one of the identifying criteria;
71% of the health care workers also men-
tioned haemoptysis. Moreover 70.0%,
59.8%, 58.6%, 56.8% and 51.4% men-
tioned night sweats, loss of appetite, chest
pain, loss of weight and general weakness
respectively. To assess knowledge about
the definition of active pulmonary TB,
78.8% defined active pulmonary TB cor-
rectly according to the national guidelines
(patient with 2 or 3 direct sputum-positive
smears), while 19% believed that active
pulmonary TB could be detected only by
chest X-ray.

Correct knowledge about the definition
of a case relapse (patient cured returning
with smear-positive sputum) was shown
by 77.6% of health care workers. As for
the duration of anti-TB treatment for pa-
tients with newly diagnosed active pulmo-
nary TB, 87.0% answered correctly
(6-month course) while 6.6% and 4.4%
gave durations of 9 and 2–3 months re-
spectively.

Attitudes and practices
Table 7 shows the attitudes and practices
of health care workers and the association
with good knowledge scores. Regarding
the investigation of household contacts,
90.2% provided correct answers, and this
was significantly associated with good
knowledge (P < 0.0001). Only 38.2% of
health workers correctly ask for 3 consec-
utive sputum tests but they had very high
rates of good knowledge (99.5%). A total
of 76.4% health care workers refer TB
suspects to specialists and 5.4% prescribe
anti-TB drugs themselves. As for the fre-

Table 3 Knowledge of tuberculosis (TB)
patients about the disease

Knowledge variable Total sample
(n = 500)

No. %

TB is highly infectious disease 401 80.2

Routes of TB transmission
Cough 305 61.0
Breath 277 55.4
Spitting 134 26.8
Kissing 104 20.8
Touching 103 20.6
Food 76 15.2

TB is a curable disease
Yes 450 90.0

Consequences of interrupted
treatment

Not cured 294 59.0
Death 135 27.0
Drug resistance 18 3.6
No effect 5 0.1
Don’t know 48 9.6

Source of information
Doctor 138 27.5
Television 116 23.2
‘Life experience’ 80 16.0
Friends 70 14.0
Primary care centre 43 8.6
Radio 11 2.2
Personal study 5 1.0
Newspaper 4 0.8
Family 3 0.6
Don’t know 30 6.0

n = total number of patients interviewed.

person, while 80.8%, 68.4% and 67.8%
mentioned overcrowding, humidity and
under-nutrition, respectively, as risk fac-
tors for TB infection. The majority
(98.2%) of the studied health care workers
mentioned that active pulmonary TB is the
most infectious type. Only 1.4% of the
health care workers thought TB of other
organs was a major source of infection,
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quency of supervision during the intensive
phase (first 2 months) of anti-TB medica-
tion, 87.0% correctly reported that they
carry out daily supervision and 99.5% of
this group had good knowledge (P <
0.0001).

Discussion
Using a questionnaire based on the Iraqi
national TB programme guidelines for
teaching TB patients, almost two-thirds

Table 4 Attitudes and practices of all tuberculosis (TB) patients and the 322 with
good knowledge scores

Attitudes and practices Total sample Good Significance
variable (n = 500) knowledge

No. (%) No. %
of total

Reason for delay in visiting
PHC χ2 = 9.93, df = 8, NS

Fear of diagnosis 274 (54.8) 177 64.6
Economic 164 (32.8) 111 67.7
Not worried 29 (5.8) 16 55.2
Loss of job 13 (2.2) 6 54.5
Too far 7 (1.4) 1 33.3
No family agreement 3 (0.6) 1 33.3
Don’t know 10 (2.0) 4 40.0

Where advice first sought
Government clinic 336 (67.2) 223 66.4 χ2 = 1.73, df = 1, NS
Private clinic 326 (65.2) 216 66.3 χ2 = 1.41, df = 1, NS
Healer 103 (20.6) 59 57.3 χ2 = 2.87, df = 1, NS

Buys anti-TB medicine from
private pharmacy χ2 = 0.03, df = 1, NS

No 470 (94.0) 304 64.7

Encourages testing for
family members χ2 = 123.2, df = 1, P < 0.0001

Yes 219 (43.6) 200 91.3

Person who first suspected
TB χ2 = 8.93, df = 6, NS

Doctor 357 (71.4) 222 62.2
Family 54 (10.8) 43 79.6
Self 35 (7.0) 26 74.3
Health care worker 33 (6.6) 19 57.6
Friend 14 (2.8) 8 57.1
Neighbour 5 (1.0) 3 60.0
Healer 2 (0.4) 1 50.0

PHC = primary health centre.
NS = not significant.
df = degrees of freedom.
n = total number of patients interviewed.
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(64.4%) of patients recorded good knowl-
edge about TB. Interestingly, there was no
significant difference between patients liv-
ing in rural or urban areas or between males
and females regarding their knowledge
about TB.

Our study reported that 90.0% of the
patients knew that TB is a curable disease,
and 80.2% that it is highly infectious. In
this regard, patients’ knowledge was better
than that reported from the Serbian prov-
ince of Kosovo, in spite of health education
provided for patients admitted in that pro-
gramme [13]. It was also better than rates
reported from Mwanza, Tanzania, where
only 30% of TB patients recorded satisfac-
tory knowledge about the disease and its
treatment [14]. However, these variations

between countries regarding the rates of
good knowledge could be attributed to dif-
ferent methodologies adopted by the differ-
ent studies. On the other hand, the studies
were in agreement regarding the lack of as-
sociation between knowledge and area of
residence and sex.

The relatively high level of good knowl-
edge reported in this study can probably be
attributed to the high level of educational
activities carried out by the national TB
programme through mass media (televi-
sion, radio, newspapers) and face-to-face
health education. These activities empha-
sized the seriousness of TB, mode of trans-
mission, the sequelae of treatment
interruption, and curability of TB. By con-
trast, women working as housewives re-

Table 5 Sociodemographic characteristics of all health care workers and the 492
with good knowledge scores about tuberculosis (TB)

Demographic variable Total sample Good Significance
(n = 500) knowledge

No. (%) No. %
of total

Age (years) χ2 = 10.5, df = 1, P < 0.001
< 30 111 (22.2) 106 95.5
30+ 389 (77.8) 386 99.2

Sex χ2 = 3.71, df = 1, NS
Female 110 (22.0) 106 96.4
Male 390 (78.0) 386 99.0

Residence χ2 = 0.15, df = 1, NS
Rural 191 (38.2) 188 98.4
Urban 309 (61.8) 304 98.4

Qualifications (diploma) χ2 = 8.22, df = 2, P = 0.02
Primary nursing 8 (1.6) 7 87.5
Secondary nursing 53 (10.6) 51 96.2
Health institute 439 (87.8) 434 98.9

Duration of job (years) χ2 = 5.20, df =1, P = 0.03
< 10 135 (27.0) 130 96.3
10+ 365 (73.0) 362 99.2

NS = not significant.
df = degrees of freedom.
n = total number of health care workers interviewed.
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media, mainly the television. This finding
indicates the need to strengthen health edu-
cation activities through various mass me-
dia and to foster collaboration between
physicians working in public health centres
and those working in the private sector.

In spite of these high levels of knowl-
edge about TB, more than half of our pa-
tients did not have the appropriate
health-seeking behaviour in terms of timely
access to appropriate care, thereby reflect-
ing a high degree of stigma attached to the
disease. This finding is in agreement with
other studies reporting that knowledge
alone is not the only factor determining the
health-seeking behaviour of patients or
their adherence to treatment, but mainly the
patient’s attitudes and practices [13,15–

Knowledge variable Total sample
(n = 500)
No. %

Organs affected by TB
Lung 488 97.5
Bones 334 66.8
Kidney 278 55.6
Uterus 270 54.0
Abdomen 252 50.4

Cause of TB
Bacterium 437 87.4

TB is a problem in Iraq
Yes 465 93.0

Route of TB transmission
Breath 491 98.2
Others 9 1.8

Factors relevant to TB infection
Household contacts 418 83.6
Overcrowding 404 80.8
Humidity 342 68.4
Under-nutrition 339 67.8

High infection source for TB
Active pulmonary TB 491 98.2
TB in other organs 7 1.4
Contaminated food 2 0.4

Signs suspicious for TB
Cough > 3 week 466 93.2
Fever 380 76.0
Haemoptysis 355 71.0
Night sweats 350 70.0
Loss of appetite 299 59.8
Chest pain 293 58.6
Loss of weight 284 56.8
General weakness 257 51.4

Knowledge variable Total sample
(n = 500)
No. %

Definition of active
pulmonary TB

2 or 3 +ve smears 394 78.8
1 +ve smear and +ve X-ray 133 26.6
Only chest +ve X-ray 95 19.0

Definition of TB relapse patients
Completed treatment, cured
and returned with +ve smear 388 77.6
Under treatment, sputum
remained +ve after 5 months 87 17.4
Interrupted treatment for 3
months, returned with +ve smear 73 14.6

Duration of treatment of new
active pulmonary TB

6 months 435 87.0
9 months 33 6.6
2–5 months 22 4.4
Don’t know 10 2.0

n = total number of health care workers
interviewed.

Table 6 Knowledge of the health care workers about tuberculosis (TB)

corded low rates of good knowledge. This
could be explained by their high illiteracy
rates.

Regarding the source of information
about TB, 27.5% gained information from
their physicians and 23.2% from the mass
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17]. In addition to knowledge, a complex
range of factors affects actual attitudes and
practices of the individual, such as per-
ceived stigma, economic resources, cul-
ture, health care accessibility and health
perceptions. An intensive media-based edu-
cation campaign is highly recommended in
order to reduce TB-associated stigma in the
community. Such educational activities
should also target behavioural modification
rather than being confined to increasing
awareness of the community.

With the introduction of the revised na-
tional TB control guidelines and the imple-
mentation of the DOTS strategy, more
emphasis is being given in many countries
to health education and counselling of pa-
tients as well as supervision of treatment by
face-to-face observation of patients. These
activities imply a close contact between

health care workers and patients, which
has increased several-fold over the pre-
DOTS era [18].

Overall, 98.4% health care workers had
good knowledge about TB. The levels of
knowledge recorded by health care work-
ers in our study were higher than those re-
ported from India; however, this could be
attributed to different methods adopted in
the 2 studies [19]. The majority our health
care workers (87.8%) had a diploma quali-
fication which explains the high rate of
good knowledge about TB. Not surprising-
ly, good knowledge was significantly asso-
ciated with age and duration of work. More
experience and a longer duration of work
subjects the health care workers to more
intensive training courses and evaluation of
their promotion by the specialized supervi-

Table 7 Attitudes and practices of all studied health workers and the 492 with good
knowledge scores about tuberculosis (TB)

Attitudes and practices Total sample Good Significance
variable (n = 500) knowledge

No. (%) No. % of
total

Would trace patient’s contacts
Yes 451 (90.2) 447 99.1 χ2 = 28.0, df =2, P < 0.0001

Action taken with suspected
TB patient

Ask for 3 direct smear tests 191 (38.2) 190 99.5 χ2 = 2.28, df =1, NS
Refer patient to doctor 382 (76.4) 377 98.7 χ2 = 0.87, df =1, NS
Give patient medication 27 (5.4) 26 96.3 χ2 = 0.80, df =1, NS

Duration of daily supervision
2 months 428 (85.6) 427 99.8 χ2 = 76.3, df =3, P < 0.0001
3 months 40 (8.0) 39 97.5

Frequency of medication during
intensive treatment phase

Daily 435 (87.0) 433 99.5 χ2 = 59.9, df = 3, P < 0.0001

NS = not significant.
df = degrees of freedom.
n = total number of health care workers interviewed.
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sion systems in place under the national TB
programme.

In our study, less than quarter of the
health care workers were women. This
could be attributed to the local culture
where women are less likely to work as
health care workers, to work in a hospital
or to opt to work with TB patients for fear
of infecting their children.

In addition to the good overall knowl-
edge about TB among the health care
workers, they also had good knowledge
about the mode of transmission of TB
(98.2%) and its etiology and case definition
(87.4% and 78.8% respectively). Further-
more, 93.2% and 77.6 % of health workers
knew the correct definitions of a TB sus-
pect and TB relapsed case respectively.
Most health care workers had good knowl-
edge about the duration of treatment of a
new TB case and the need for tracing of TB
contacts (87.0% and 90.2% respectively).
These positive findings could be attributed
to the continuous health education, training
and rigorous supervision of health care
workers by the national TB control pro-
gramme.

By contrast, practices of health work-
ers were poor; for example, only 38.2%
knew how to investigate a suspected TB
case correctly. This discrepancy between
the knowledge of the health care workers
on the one hand and their practice on the
other is most probably attributed to the sit-
uation of Iraq during this study in 2002.

For 12 years, Iraq suffered the effects of
international sanctions on trade, during
which time the country faced shortages of
supplies and health services, particularly
laboratory facilities. Therefore, health care
workers have not had opportunities to put
their knowledge into practice in an effec-
tive way.

It can be concluded that, despite the dif-
ficulties faced in Iraq, the educational and
other activities of the national TB control
programme have had beneficial effects on
the knowledge of TB patients and health
care workers. However, the relatively good
knowledge of TB patients did not signifi-
cantly influence their practice or negative
stigma associated with the disease. Similar-
ly, the relatively good knowledge of health
care workers regarding TB was not reflect-
ed in their practices, especially regarding
the investigation of TB suspects, a defi-
ciency that would negatively influence
case-finding and case-holding. An intensive
media-based education campaign is recom-
mended to increase awareness of TB, re-
duce the associated stigma, and to change
practices. Strengthening supervision within
the national TB programme, ensuring adhe-
rence to the DOTS strategy and fostering
collaboration between national TB pro-
gramme and other health care providers,
such as the private sector and nongovern-
mental organizations, are also recommend-
ed.
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ABSTRACT We investigated gender differences in knowledge of and attitude towards tuberculosis (TB) in
urban and rural communities in Sindh province, Pakistan. Knowledge of symptoms was generally deficient,
particularly in rural females. Regarding TB prevention, 22.4% of rural and 14.4% of urban males said
completing treatment was important; only 9.8% of rural and 7.1% of urban females agreed. Doctors were an
important source of information in rural areas and 60.9% of rural males said they would only stop treatment
on a doctor’s advice. In contrast, > 65% of respondents in urban areas said they would stop treatment when
symptoms ended. Our study highlights the need to increase population awareness about TB in Sindh.

Sexospécificités dans les connaissances et les pratiques concernant la tuberculose en milieu
urbain et rural au Pakistan
RESUME Nous avons examiné les différences selon les sexes dans les connaissances et les attitudes
concernant la tuberculose dans des communautés urbaines et rurales de la province du Sindh (Pakistan).
La connaissance des symptômes était faible de manière générale, notamment chez les femmes rurales. En
ce qui concerne la prévention de la tuberculose, 22,4 % des hommes ruraux et 14,4 % des hommes urbains
ont déclaré que le fait de suivre le traitement jusqu’au bout était important ; seulement 9,8 % des femmes
rurales et 7,1 % des femmes urbaines en convenaient. Les médecins représentaient une source
d’information importante dans les zones rurales et 60,9 % des hommes ruraux ont déclaré qu’ils
n’interrompraient le traitement que sur avis d’un médecin. Par contre, plus de 65 % des répondants en milieu
urbain ont déclaré qu’ils interrompraient le traitement à l’arrêt des symptômes. Notre étude souligne la
nécessité de sensibiliser la population de la province du Sindh à la tuberculose.
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Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the most im-
portant infectious causes of mortality in the
developing world. Estimated annual global
incidence is 8 million cases and there are 2
million deaths yearly [1,2]. The total num-
ber of TB cases is predicted to increase in
all regions up to 2005, with the expected
increase 3% per year on average. Pakistan
has the 6th highest TB burden globally and
accounts for 44% of the TB burden in the
WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region [2]. It
is currently estimated that there are around
1.5 million TB patients in Pakistan, while
every year 250 000 people develop the dis-
ease [3]. In Sindh province, 88 000 per-
sons get this disease every year, including
44 000 smear-positive cases [3,4].

Tuberculosis kills more women than all
causes of maternal mortality combined [5].
In 1998, about three-quarters of a million
women died from TB and over 3 million
contracted the disease, accounting for
about 17 million disability adjusted life
years [6]. A number of studies have shown
that in high prevalence countries women in
their reproductive years (15–40 years)
have higher rates of progression to disease
than men of the same age. This may be re-
lated to the physiological changes associat-
ed with reproduction [7–9]. As TB affects
women mainly in their economically and
reproductively active years, the disease has
a severe impact on their children and fami-
lies [10]. Women also face obstacles to
gaining access to diagnostic facilities, in-
vestigation of the disease and completing
treatment. In addition, the added burden of
housework, childcare and employment al-
lows them very little time to access health
care and TB care for themselves [10–12].

Gender, culture and personal experience
are generally said to influence health-
seeking behaviour. Several authors agree

that the human element in TB control has
often been overlooked and suggest that
there would be significantly better control
if more attention were given to the health
culture of the population [13–15]. Local
surveys on knowledge and attitude towards
TB greatly benefit the planning, health edu-
cation and implementation of TB control
programmes. Research has shown that
several health interventions have failed be-
cause they were designed without ascer-
taining any knowledge of the health
behaviour of the target population [16]. For
successful TB control, it is important to
target women and to elicit the beliefs and
knowledge of women regarding TB as well
as their health-seeking behaviour.

To help in the baseline assessment of
the differences in knowledge about TB in
males and females, we conducted a study
in urban and rural areas of Sindh province
in Pakistan with the following objectives: to
study the differences in knowledge of
cause, spread and treatment of TB; to com-
pare male and female health-seeking behav-
iours; and to compare urban and rural
perspectives regarding knowledge of and
attitude towards TB.

Methods
This was a cross-sectional, descriptive
study. The study was conducted in 1 urban
site in Karachi known as Baldia Town and 1
rural site in Hyderabad division known as
Tando Jam. Two hundred households (100
urban and 100 rural) were selected from
the data-base of voters using a table of ran-
dom numbers. All family members 20–45
years were included in the study. The ques-
tionnaire was given to every adult male and
female between 20 and 45 years of age liv-
ing permanently in these households. Any-
one who had been staying for less than 6
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months was not interviewed. In the urban
area, 455 individuals (229 males and 226
females) were interviewed, while in the ru-
ral area 299 individuals (156 males and 143
females) were interviewed, giving a total of
754. The mean number of persons per
household in the urban area was 9.6, while
in the rural area it was 8.4. Consent was
obtained from the respondents before ad-
ministering the questionnaire and there
were no refusals.

Data were collected using semi-
structured questionnaires having both
closed and open-ended questions. Ques-
tionnaires were translated into the national
language, Urdu, and the local language,
Sindhi. The household questionnaire in-
cluded questions on age, sex, literacy and
socioeconomic status of the respondents.
The individual questionnaires contained
questions regarding knowledge of TB, in-
cluding causes and factors responsible for
its spread, signs and symptoms of TB,
parts of the body affected, investigations
needed in such cases, reasons for stopping
treatment and sources of information.
Health-seeking behaviour was also deter-
mined for both males and females.

Open-ended questions were asked con-
cerning the individual’s attitude towards TB
and the sociocultural stigmas associated
with the disease. The community’s attitude
towards females who develop TB was also
elicited. The questionnaire was adminis-
tered by interviewers who underwent a 2-
day training on questionnaire administration
techniques. In the case of male respon-
dents, a male interviewer was used and for
females, a female interviewer. The entire
questionnaire was completed in 40 min-
utes. The raw data from open-ended ques-
tions was categorized into open codes.
These open codes were applied by 2 inde-
pendent researchers and the results were

discussed with the whole team. P-values
were calculated using chi-squared.

Results
Of the 754 people interviewed, 385 were
male, 62% of them married, and 369 were
female, 74.3% of whom were married. The
greatest proportion of the households (42%
in urban and 43% in rural areas) had an in-
come of 2000–5000 Pakistan rupees per
month (US$ 33–83). Radio and television
ownership varied from 50% to 70% in ur-
ban areas and 45% to 65% in rural areas.
Nearly 78% of women in rural areas were
illiterate compared with 51% in urban ar-
eas. Male literacy was higher, urban 88%
and rural 45%.

Observations were made regarding the
symptoms of TB as perceived by males and
females. In the urban area, cough was the
most commonly cited symptom for both
males (67.2%) and females (76.5%). Blood
in sputum was again cited by both males
(17.9%) and females (18.6%). Prolonged
fever was most commonly reported by fe-
males (29.6%). Anorexia and night sweats
were not reported by either males or fe-
males. In the rural area, a significant differ-
ence was seen between male and female
perceptions of symptoms; 57.7% of males
cited cough as a predominant symptom
compared to 21% of females. Again,
25.6% of males gave blood in sputum as an
important symptom compared with only
5.6% of females. Prolonged fever was cit-
ed by 19.2% of males but only 4.9% of fe-
males. Neither males nor females reported
night sweats, anorexia or weight loss as
symptoms before probing (Table 1).

Very few people were aware of the
causative agent of TB, especially rural fe-
males. In the urban area 30% of males and
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35% of females cited “germs” as causing
TB, while in the rural areas 18.6% of males
and 9.8% of females mentioned “germs”.
X-ray as a diagnostic test for TB was indi-
cated by nearly 51% of males and females
in the urban area, 69% of males in the rural
area and 30% of rural females. Sputum
testing, however, was not well known,
with only 24% of urban males, 28.8% ur-
ban females, 23.1% of rural males and only
6.3% of rural females being aware of it.

We investigated the knowledge of the
participants regarding spread of TB (Table
2). In the rural area, 37.2% of males and
24.5% of females said that TB is spread by
droplets while in the urban area this was
cited by 38.9% of males and 28.8% of fe-
males. Spitting as a means of spreading TB
was given by 29.5% of males and only
4.2% of females in the rural area. In the
urban area, only 9.2% of males and 11.5%
of females said that TB is spread by spit-
ting. More rural males (22.4%) than fe-
males (6.3%) said that using the same
eating utensils as a TB patient can facilitate
the spread of TB. In the urban area, 14.2%
of females and 3.1% of males felt the same.
Other reasons for the spread of TB includ-

ed drinking dirty water, reusing syringes
and sexual relations (Table 2).

Regarding protective measures against
TB, there were significance differences be-
tween urban and rural groups (Table 3). In
the urban area knowledge about bacille
Calmette-Guérin (BCG) was negligible in
males, 1.7% compared to 32.7% in rural
males. About a quarter of all respondents
said that staying away from a TB patient
was the best protective measure; while in
men the difference between the urban and

Table 1 Male and female (urban and rural) perceptions regarding
symptoms of TB

Symptom Urban Rural
Male Female P-value Male Female P-value

% % % %

Cough 67.2 76.5 > 0.05 57.7 21 <0.001

Blood in sputum 17.9 18.6 > 0.05 25.6 5.6 <0.001

Weight loss 7.9 8.8 > 0.05 4.5 1.4 >0.05

Prolonged fever 7.4 29.6 < 0.01 19.2 4.9 <0.0001

Persistent cough 7.0 0.4 < 0.05 1.3 0 <0.0004

Anorexia 0.4 1.3 > 0.05 3.8 1.4 >0.05

Night sweats 0 0 – 0 0 –

Other 1.3 8.0 > 0.05 1.3 0 –

Table 2 Male and female (urban and rural)
perceptions on how TB is spread

Spread of TB Urban Rural
Male Female Male Female

% % % %

Droplet 38.9 28.8 37.2 24.5

Spitting 9.2 11.5 29.5 4.2

Utensils 0.9 0.9 22.4 6.3

Dirty water 2.6 4.9 3.2 0.7

Sexual relations 3.1 14.2 1.3 0.7

Syringes 0.4 0 7.7 2.1
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rural areas was significant (P = 0.002), it
was not so for women (P = 0.6). Only
7.1% of the urban females said that com-
pletion of treatment at home was the best
protective measure. This figure was 22.4%
for rural males (Table 3)

Urban–rural disparity was evident in
gauging knowledge as to which part of the
body TB affects (Table 4). More urban
males (39.9%) than rural males (26.9%)
said the lungs were involved. Some men,
59.8% urban and 45.5% rural, said that TB
affects the chest. Urban females were
more knowledgeable than rural; 47.8% said
that lungs were involved compared with
only 13.3% of rural females. Around
41.2% of females in the urban area said the
chest was involved compared with 19.6%
in the rural area (P < 0.05). In both areas,
neither males nor females were aware that
kidneys, bones, the digestive system and
the reproductive system could also be af-
fected.

In the urban area, 81.4% of females
preferred to go to a private clinic for treat-
ment of minor illnesses compared to 21.7%
of rural females. The majority of the rural

females (62.9%) preferred to visit the ter-
tiary care hospital compared to only 13.3%
of urban females (P < 0.05). In males, a
similar pattern was seen with 84.7% of ur-

Table 3 Male and female (urban and rural) perceptions on protective
measures against tuberculosis (TB)

Measures to protect Male Female
against TB Urban Rural P-value Urban Rural P-value

% % % %

Stay away from patient 27.9 22.4 0.002 23.9 25.2 0.6

Complete treatment
at home 14.4 22.4 < 0.0001 7.1 9.8 < 0.0001

Use anti-TB drugs 6.1 4.5 < 0.0001 10.6 0.7 < 0.0001

Have separate utensils for
TB patient 5.7 8.3 < 0.0001 13.7 2.1 < 0.0001

Use boiled water 3.5 3.2 < 0.0001 3.5 0 < 0.0001

bacille Calmette-Guérin 1.7 32.7 < 0.0001 4.9 8.4  0.0002

Other 0.4 0.6 – 1.6 0.7 –

Table 4 Male and female (urban and rural)
perceptions regarding which part of the body
tuberculosis affects

Body part Male Female
affected Urban Rural Urban Rural

% % % %

Chest 59.8 45.5 41.2 19.6

Lungs 39.9 26.9 47.8 13.3

Kidney 10.5 0 12.8 3.5

Digestive system 2.6 2.6 8.8 2.1

Anywhere 2.6 6.4 31.7 4.2

Neck 1.3 0.6 0 2.1

Bones 0.4 0 3.1 2.1

Skin 0.4 10.9 0 3.5

Ribs 0.4 1.3 2.1 11.9

Reproductive
organs 0 0 0 0

Liver 0 0.6 0 1.4
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ban males preferring to go to a private clin-
ic compared with only 39.7% of rural
males. The most favoured type of health
facility for rural males was the tertiary care
hospital (50.6%). Rural males also went to
the hakim (traditional healer) and homeo-
path more often than women (rural and ur-
ban) and urban males (Table 5).

When asked about stopping treatment,
the majority of urban respondents (> 65%),
males  and females, said that they would
stop treatment when the symptoms ended.
This view was also expressed by 43.4% of
rural females but only 32.1% of rural
males. In rural males, 60.9% said they
would follow the advice of the doctor on
when to stop the treatment but in the urban
areas < 25% of the respondents empha-
sized the role of the doctor in this respect.
A very small percentage said they would
stop treatment if they could not afford it
(Table 6).

When asked with whom they would
visit the health facility, only 28.7% of rural
females said they would go alone while
53.0% said they would go with their hus-
band or a family member (35.0%). The

majority (72.0%) of rural males said they
would go alone. In the urban area, only
35.8% of females were willing to go alone
but 33.6% said that they would need to be
with their husband while 55% said they
could be accompanied by any family mem-
ber. A majority of the urban males (77%)
also said that they would go to the health
facility alone.

To ascertain if it would be possible to
get to hospital to get treatment for TB on a
regular basis, nearly 30.5% of urban fe-
males said that they would not be able to go
to the hospital, while 90% of males said
they would go. In the rural areas, 65% of
males said that they would be willing to go
to the hospital to get treatment, while 70%
of females did not agree to go to the hospi-
tal to get treatment. Only 27% of males and
38% of females in the urban area said that
they would allow an outsider to come and
give the medicine to a TB patient. Of these,
half said that only a doctor could come,
while nearly a quarter said that only a fe-
male could come. In contrast, in the rural
area nearly 63% of males and 86% of fe-
males said that an outsider could come and
provide the TB medicines. However, 80%
of them said it should be a doctor or a
woman.

Table 5 Male and female (urban and rural)
health-seeking behaviour

Health facility Urban areas Rural areas
Male Female Male Female

% % % %

Private clinic 84.7 81.4 39.7 21.7

Tertiary hospital 7.9 13.3 50.6 62.9

Government
dispensary 3.9 4.0 10.9 21.0

Hakima 2.6 0 5.1 1.4

Homeopathic 0.9 0.4 0.6 0.7

NGO clinic 0 0.9 0.6 0

aTraditional healer.
NGO = nongovernmental organization.

Table 6 Male and female perceptions (urban
and rural) about when to stop anti-
tuberculosis treatment

When to stop Male Female
treatment Urban Rural Urban Rural

% % % %

When symptoms
end 65.5 32.1 66.8 43.4

When doctor
advises 23.6 60.9 23.0 21.0

Cannot afford it 0 1.9 1.3 0.7
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Only 12%–14% of the respondents (ex-
cept rural males, 34.8%) had received in-
formation about TB from either the radio or
television (Table 7). About 15% of men,
both urban and rural, had received informa-
tion from newspapers. Very few rural
women (3.5%) received any knowledge
about TB from newspapers. However,
66.0% of rural men acquired knowledge
about TB from their local doctor, compared
with 31.0% of urban men. Friends were
also an important source of information in
urban areas (Table 7).

Discussion
Overall knowledge regarding TB has been
found to be extremely deficient in both sex-
es, but especially in rural females. The re-
spondents’ perceptions about the disease
indicate the sociocultural trends prevalent
in society as well as lack of correct infor-
mation on the disease. Several important
trends regarding basic knowledge as well
as the social perceptions pertaining to gen-
der differences and urban–rural disparity
have been highlighted through this study.

The perceived causes of TB varied
from “germs” to dirty water, many respon-
dents, however, also associated TB with
drug addiction, which is an interesting ob-
servation. Smoking and alcohol consump-
tion have also be cited in several other
studies conducted in Kenya, Philippines
and Bombay [17–19]. Rural males were
more concerned about the sharing of uten-
sils than rural females. Most respondents
were aware that TB is a contagious disease
and “sharing with a TB” patient was con-
sidered a major factor in its spread. This
finding is supported in studies from Kenya
and India [17,19].

Knowledge about BCG vaccination as a
preventive measure was very limited, ex-
cept in rural men (32.7%). Again, a sub-
stantial proportion of rural men (22.4%)
and some urban men (14.4%) said that
completing the treatment helped in prevent-
ing others from developing TB. Rural fe-
males generally had less knowledge on
means of protection against TB than the
other 3 groups.

The disparity in health-seeking behav-
iour between the urban and rural population
was quite apparent in this study; the urban
respondents generally frequented private
clinics while the rural respondents, espe-
cially males, visited government public
hospitals more frequently. Females were
found to be more likely to discuss their
medical problems with their husbands or
other family members while the males were
found to chiefly discuss these issues with
their doctors. It was seen that rural males
followed the advice of the doctor regarding
when anti-TB treatment should be stopped.
This health-seeking behaviour explains the
better knowledge level of the rural males.
Doctors appear to play a limited role in pro-
viding health education in urban areas. In
the urban area, males and females frequent-
ly visit private practitioners and in slum ar-

Table 7 Sources of information on
tuberculosis (TB) stated by males and
females in urban and rural areas

Source of Male Female
information Urban Rural Urban Rural

% % % %

Doctor 31.0 66.0 12.8 25.9

Friends 27.5 3.8 16.8 1.4

Newspaper 15.3 14.7 12.8 3.5

Radio/television 14.8 34.6 14.6 11.9

TB patient 6.1 1.3 15.9 1.4

School 1.7 0 0.9 0

Leader/religious
man 0 0 0 0.7
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eas, many private practitioners are unquali-
fied health care providers. Even if qualified,
they do not participate in continuing medi-
cal education programmes and are unaware
of the recent trends in disease and they do
not have time to give health education mes-
sages to their patients. Since public health
programmes such as directly observed
treatment short-course (DOTS) are not im-
plemented through the private system,
many are not even aware of these strate-
gies. Hence, in the urban areas, knowledge
of males as well as females was limited.

In the rural areas, most public health
strategies are implemented at the public
health facilities, where the doctors are well
versed in the public health programmes and
provide health education messages to all
patients. Since rural males visit these public
health facilities, they have a better percep-
tion of the disease and are more knowl-
edgeable about various issues pertaining to
TB. Rural females are not allowed to ven-
ture out of the house freely, hence their ex-
posure is limited, and not only do they have
a narrow vision of the disease implications,
their understanding and perception of the
disease are also very limited. They tend to
view TB as a “punishment from God” and
strongly stigmatize the disease. These ob-
servations are further strengthened by the
finding that the media (radio, television,
newspapers) were not an important source
of information on TB except for rural
males. This is a manifestation of groups of
rural men watching television in hotels in
villages. In the case of rural males (66%),
the doctor plays an important part in im-

parting knowledge. Hence, contrary to the
general belief, it was the rural males who
were more aware of the disease implica-
tions of TB.

The DOTS strategy is the recommend-
ed treatment for TB in Pakistan. This strat-
egy involves supervised administration of
TB drugs and may require daily visits of the
TB patient to a health facility for adminis-
tration of the drug or supervised drug ad-
ministration at home in the presence of the
health worker. We found that both rural and
urban females were generally reluctant to
visit health facilities alone, more so rural
females. Rural women would not be al-
lowed to visit the health facility unless ac-
companied by husbands or other family
members. Rural respondents were, howev-
er, more open to allowing outsiders to
come to the house to provide medicines.

Health-related beliefs and practices play
a very important role in the success of any
health intervention strategy. For the suc-
cess of DOTS in Pakistan, it is important
ascertain the willingness of the patients to
take the TB medicines in the presence of
health personnel. Our study outlines the
constraints that females, especially rural fe-
males, may face in regular visits to the
health facility. The urban restraint, i.e. un-
willingness to allow outsiders into the
house, should also be taken into consider-
ation. Female health workers, either lady
health workers or female community
workers, could be employed in this capaci-
ty. However, this would need to be
strengthened by forceful motivation from
the Government.
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ABSTRACT A study of gender differences in health care utilization and outcome of respiratory tuberculosis
was carried out in Alexandria, Egypt. A cohort of 334 patients was followed-up for 8 months; 69.2% of cases
were males. The pattern of tuberculosis symptoms was similar for both sexes. Women started treatment
earlier than men. Women had significantly lower scores in knowledge, beliefs and attitudes about tuberculo-
sis than men. Compliance was unsatisfactory for both sexes. Men tended to be more adherent to drugs and
to sputum and X-ray examinations but there were no sex differences in compliance with health education and
medical examinations. No significant sex differences in treatment outcome were found: the overall cure rate
was 60.5% and treatment failure was 4.8%. Multiple regression analysis showed satisfaction with medical
care was the only significant predictor of treatment failure.

Différences selon les sexes dans l’utilisation des soins de santé et l’évolution de la tuberculose
respiratoire à Alexandrie
RESUME Une étude sur les différences selon les sexes dans l’utilisation des soins de santé et l’évolution de
la tuberculose respiratoire a été réalisée à Alexandrie (Egypte). Une cohorte de 334 patients a été suivie
pendant 8 mois ; 69,2 % des cas étaient des hommes. La physionomie des symptômes de la tuberculose
était identique pour les deux sexes. Les femmes débutaient le traitement plus tôt que les hommes. Il n’y avait
aucune différence significative entre les hommes et les femmes dans les connaissances, croyances et
attitudes à l’égard de la tuberculose. L’observance était peu satisfaisante pour les deux sexes. Les hommes
avaient tendance à se conformer davantage aux prescriptions médicamenteuses et aux examens ra-
diographiques et bactériologiques  tandis que les femmes avaient une meilleure observance en ce qui
concerne l’éducation sanitaire et les examens médicaux. Aucune différence significative entre les sexes n’a
été observée dans les résultats du traitement : le taux de guérison global était de 60,5 % et l’échec du
traitement de 4,8 %. Une analyse de régression multiple a révélé que la satisfaction quant aux soins
médicaux constituait l’unique facteur prédictif important de l’échec du traitement.
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Introduction
Despite the efforts of the Egyptian National
Tuberculosis Programme, tuberculosis
(TB) remains a major public health problem
in Egypt. Although the directly observed
treatment, short course (DOTS) strategy
has led to a substantial reduction in the
prevalence of TB, the national and global
cure rate target of 85% has not yet been
achieved (the cure rate was 77% in 1999)
[1]. National TB programmes in most gov-
ernorates have reported an excess of male
over female TB cases each year. In Alexan-
dria, the male to female ratio of registered
TB cases varied between 2.6:1 (in 1997) to
1.7:1 (in 2001). In addition, women were
more likely to have poorer treatment out-
comes and higher case fatality compared
with men. There is evidence that women
confront more barriers than men in access-
ing TB care services [2], but the reasons
for this difference are unclear.

There has been little research and dis-
cussion of gender and TB in the literature
[3,4]. Worldwide, more men than women
are diagnosed with TB. The TB pro-
grammes in many parts of the world regis-
ter up to three times more men than women
for treatment. There are indications that
more women progress from infection to
disease and there is a higher case fatality
for women in their early reproductive ages.
It is not clear to what extent these differ-
ences result from biological factors or geo-
graphical or sociocultural differences, such
as under-recognition of TB among women
[5,6].

Gender analysis in health goes beyond
questions of biological differences by at-
tempting to understand the different experi-
ences of women and men in economic,
social and psychological terms, such as
differences in ability to access services,
experiences of health care, attitudes to
health and disease (e.g. stimatization), so-

cial structures (e.g. women’s role as carers
in the home), and aspects of economic and
social status [7–9].

The objectives of the present study
were:
• to determine the sex ratio among regis-

tered pulmonary TB cases;
• to describe and compare the utilization

patterns of TB services and between
male and female TB patients;

• to describe and compare outcomes of
TB treatment between male and female
TB patients;

• to identify factors behind gender differ-
ences in health seeking behaviour, diag-
nostic delay, TB treatment adherence
(compliance behaviour) and subsequent
treatment outcomes.

Methods
Data collection
Both descriptive and analytical epidemio-
logical approaches were adopted. A cross-
sectional comparative study design was
used to describe and compare the distribu-
tion of a number of variables in male and
female TB cases, and to explore the exist-
ence of a possible causal association be-
tween sex and treatment adherence and
outcomes. Having established the factors
that were associated with gender differenc-
es, a cohort study was used to measure the
extent to which these factors cause or con-
tribute to the problem (i.e. to measure the
strength of association and to quantify
risk).

The main study sample was all 260
newly diagnosed pulmonary TB cases who
commenced anti-TB therapy through the
DOTS programme during December 2001
to November 2002. All were registered at
the 7 chest clinics in Alexandria (El-
Maamoura, Bacous, Moharrem Bey, El-
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Gomrok, El-Kabbary, Karmouz and El-Am-
ria). Patients were followed-up for 8
months. Their records and treatment con-
trol cards were reviewed monthly and
treatment compliance was noted. Another
group of 74 patients who had started treat-
ment within the 3 months preceding the
study were also included. Their compliance
with treatment before the study was as-
sessed by reviewing their records retro-
spectively. Afterwards, they were
followed-up prospectively in the same way.

A structured interview questionnaire
was used to collect the following data: de-
mographic and socioeconomic back-
ground; patient’s satisfaction with the
quality of care provided; and patient’s
knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and opinions
about TB. The interview also collected
more details about data obtained from
records and treatment control cards: clini-
cal, microbiological, radiological and treat-
ment data; patient’s adherence to
treatment; treatment response; and TB out-
come classification at completion of thera-
py. Patients were interviewed at the chest
clinic; newly diagnosed cases were inter-
viewed at least 1 month after their diagno-
sis and starting treatment. Those who did
not attend during the period of the study
were interviewed at home.

Seven trained nurses and physicians
were selected from the chest clinics to col-
lect data from the records as well as inter-
view patients in the clinics and collect the
required information. Two field supervi-
sors regularly monitored the process of
data collection for adequacy and quality. A
sample of 35 patients were interviewed as a
pilot to assess the study tools, estimate the
time required for filling the questionnaire
and collecting data from the records and to
assess the performance of data collectors
and quality of training.

All the TB-related definitions (new case,
relapse, treatment failure, cure, treatment

completed and default) used in this study
were the WHO-recommended definitions
stipulated by the policy of the Egyptian Na-
tional Tuberculosis Programme [1].

Data analysis
Mean percentage scores were calculated as
follows: (score) × 100 / (maximum possi-
ble score), where score was the number of
questions. The score of negative questions
was first reversed before addition to its do-
main. Calculated domains were: percep-
tions about TB, satisfaction with services,
communication, family relationships, and
impact on reproductive health of women.
Each question was rated on a 5-point scale.

The overall percentage compliance dur-
ing the follow-up period was calculated out
of the expected maximum. For drug com-
pliance, the consumed units of treatment
were calculated as a percentage of the as-
signed total units. Compliance with exami-
nations, attending health education
sessions, sputum examinations and chest
X-rays was defined as performing 80% or
more of the required visits. Drug compli-
ance at follow-up visits was defined as
consumption of 80% or more of the as-
signed units.

Epi-Info, version 6.03 was used for
tabulation and statistical analysis of the re-
sults. Data files were constructed before
data entry and complete variable and value
labelling were selected to facilitate interpre-
tation of the computer output. The statisti-
cal methods used included descriptive
measures (frequency, percentage, arith-
metic mean, and standard deviation) and
statistical tests (Student t-test, Mann-Whit-
ney test, chi-squared test and multiple lo-
gistic regression analysis). The level of
significance for the study was 0.05.

Ethical considerations
After approval by WHO, the proposed re-
search was approved by the Directorate of
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Health Affairs in Alexandria and the local
TB control project managers. All partici-
pants gave their informed oral consent vol-
untarily.

Results
A total of 334 TB patients were registered
at the 7 chest dispensaries in Alexandria
during the study year.

Characteristics of TB patients
Personal data
More of the TB cases were male than fe-
male (69.2% compared with 30.8%), with
an overall male to female ratio of 2.2:1. The
age of TB patients ranged from 14 to 75
years with a mean of 36.9 ± 14.6 years.
The mean age of the men (36.5 ± 13.4
years) was lower than the women (37.8 ±
15.0 years) but not significantly so. Signif-
icantly more women than men were mar-
ried (61.2% versus 57.6%) or widowed
(10.7% versus only 0.4%) (χ2 = 25.073, P
< 0.001). Similar proportions of females
and males (2.9% versus 2.6%) were di-
vorced. More male TB patients than fe-
males were born in Alexandria governorate
(84.0% versus 73.8%) (χ2 = 4.78, P =
0.029).

Social characteristics
A significant sex difference was observed
in educational level (χ2 = 16.432, P =
0.012). More women than men were illiter-
ate (46.6% versus 39.0%), or had obtained
a primary certificate (15.5% versus 9.1%)
or university one (8.8% versus 3.9%). The
majority of female patients were not work-
ing (93.2%), whereas only 24.6% of male
patients were unemployed (χ2 = 137.613, P
< 0.001). The majority of men (69.7%)
were the sole breadwinners compared with
less than a fifth of women (18.4%). The
husband was considered as family head for
the majority of women (80.6%); the father

3

1

5

6

was rarely the family head for either male
or female patients (0.4% and 1.0%) (χ2 =
76.855, P < 0.001).

The men were more likely than the
women to be current smokers (24.2% ver-
sus 3.9%) or ex-smokers (57.1% versus
1.9%) (χ2 = 167.572, P < 0.001). A total of
11.3% of males and 1.9% of females ad-
mitted to a having a drug addiction to can-
nabis or heroin (χ2 = 8.046, P = 0.005).

Housing environment
The mean family size of TB patients was
4.24 ± 1.84 persons (range 1–11), signifi-
cantly higher for female (4.54 ± 1.73) than
male patients (4.05 ± 1.97) (Mann-Whitney
Z = 2.674, P = 0.008). The crowding index
of the sample ranged from 0.2–7 persons
per room with a mean of 1.65 ± 1.06. The
mean crowding index for women (1.77 ±
1.05) was significantly higher than for men
(1.60 ± 1.07) (Z = 1.985, P = 0.005).

Clinical features of TB
Table 1 shows the pattern of the disease at
the time of interview, namely type, diagno-
sis, treatment regimen, duration and mani-
festations of TB. Similar proportions of
men and women were diagnosed with pul-
monary TB (97.8% and 97.1% respective-
ly). More than three-quarters (77.8%) of
TB patients were new cases who had taken
anti-TB chemotherapy for less than 1
month. Relapsed cases (declared cured in
the past by the physician) constituted
13.5% overall, with a predominance of fe-
males (16.5%). Patients being treated after
previous defaulting and treatment failure
were 6.3% and a few patients (2.4%) were
completing their treatment. A statistical sig-
nificant difference was observed between
the sexes in the diagnosis at interview (P =
0.043). No statistical significant differenc-
es in the treatment regimen were observed
between the sexes (P = 0.274).

2

2

1
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No statistically significant difference
was observed in the mean duration of the
disease for males (4.4 ± 6.2 months) and
females (5.1 ± 4.7 months) (P = 0.113).

Weight loss, dyspnoea, chest pain and
fever were the main clinical manifestations
among TB patients. Less common symp-
toms were urticaria, purpura, jaundice and
urinary incontinence; only purpura showed

Table 1 Clinical characteristics of male and female tuberculosis patients at the time of
interviewing

Tuberculosis Males (n = 231) Females (n = 103) Total (n = 334) Testa P-value
No. % No. % No. %

Type of TB 0.706a

Pulmonary 226 97.8 100 97.1 326 97.6
Pulmonary & extra-
pulmonary 5 2.2 3 2.9 8 2.4

Diagnosis at interview            χ2 = 11.74 0.043
New case 187 81.0 73 70.9 260 77.8
Relapse 28 12.1 17 16.5 45 13.5
Treatment after failure 14 6.1 7 6.8 21 6.3
Treatment after default 2 0.9 6 5.8 8 2.4

Treatment regimenb

I 143 61.9 56 54.4 199 59.6 χ2 = 2.591 0.274
II 41 17.7 18 17.5 59 17.7
III 47 20.4 29 28.1 7 22.7

Duration of disease
(months) Mean ± s 4.4 ± 6.2 5.1 ± 4.7 4.7 ± 5.7 Z = 1.586 0.113

Clinical signs
Productive cough 231 100.0 103 100.0
Weight loss 192 83.1 86 83.5 278 83.2 χ2 = 0.007 0.932
Dyspnoea 164 71.0 74 71.8 238 71.3 χ2 = 0.025 0.874
Chest pain 102 44.2 47 45.6 149 44.6 χ2 = 0.063 0.802
Fever 75 32.5 36 35.0 111 33.2 χ2 = 0.198 0.656
Urticaria 17 7.4 6 5.8 23 6.9 χ2 = 0.261 0.609
Jaundice 10 4.3 2 1.9 12 3.6 0.228c

Purpura 6 2.6 15 14.6 21 6.3        χ2 = 17.31 0.0003
Urinary incontinence 4 1.7 5 4.9 9 2.7 0.106c

n = total number of respondents.
s = standard deviation.
aχ2 = chi-squared test, Z = Mann Whitney test,
bWHO definitions.
cFisher exact test.

a statistically significant difference (P =
0.0003) between the sexes.

Utilization of health care facilities
A minority of both males (6.1%) and fe-
males (8.7%) received TB treatment in oth-
er health facilities in addition to treatment
inside chest hospitals and clinics (P =
0.167). The number of hospital admissions
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during the previous year ranged from 0 to 3
with a mean of 0.55 ± 0.45 times. More
males were hospitalized once (38.1%) than
females (31.1%); however, more females
(5.8%) than males (2.6%) were hospital-
ized twice. The mean days of hospital ad-
mission was 54.9 ± 53.6 days overall
(range 1–260), significantly higher for
women (75.2 ± 63.9 days) than men (45.6
± 46.3 days) (P = 0.003).

Factors affecting pattern of
utilization of the available services

Health seeking behaviour
More women than men had attended a pri-
vate clinic for the diagnosis of TB (28.8%
versus 14.7%), whereas more men than
women had visited a public chest clinic
(51.5% versus 42.7%) or public chest hos-
pital (32.5% versus 20.4%) (P < 0.001).

The first facilities that patients sought
when they needed care also differed but not
significantly (P = 0.167). More male pa-
tients than female patients preferred chest
hospitals (30.7% versus 25.2%) and chest
clinics (52.8% versus 48.5%). On the oth-
er hand, more women than men used gen-
eral hospitals (3.9% versus 1.3%), private
clinics (20.4% versus 14.7%) and other
health facilities (1.9% versus 0.4% respec-
tively).

A significantly higher proportion of fe-
male patients (35.0%) used traditional med-
icines for treatment of TB compared with
males (24.2%) (P = 0.043).

Past adherence to treatment, follow-up
and health education sessions
The majority of TB patients (85.0%) said
they had been adherent to treatment in the
past; more females than males (86.4% ver-
sus 84.4%). A total of 15.0% of patients
had stopped treatment, significantly more
males than females (P = 0.0412). Just less
than a tenth of females (9.7%) had stopped

treatment due to minor side-effects (which
are not indications for stopping treatment)
compared with 8.7% of males. However,
more males (6.9%) than females (3.9%)
had stopped treatment due to the time and
money cost.

Home visits were made to 18.0% of TB
patients; more women (19.4%) than men
(17.3%) were visited but this was not sta-
tistically significant (P = 0.064). The ma-
jority of the TB patients (94.9%) attended
the clinic regularly. However, 5.1% of them
stopped attending, 5.8% of females and
4.9% of males (P = 0.683). The majority
of TB patients (92.5%) did not miss any
health education sessions. However, a sig-
nificantly higher percentage of women
(11.7%) missed one or more health educa-
tion sessions compared with only 5.6% of
men (P = 0.050).

Sources of knowledge about TB
The chest clinic was the main source of
knowledge for the majority of both men
(74.4%) and women (69.0%). Fewer pa-
tients (11.6% of females and 10.4% of
males) were informed about TB through
the mass media. More females (11.6%)
than males (5.2%) were informed about TB
through other patients. Other sources of
knowledge included private physicians and
nurses (10.0% of males and 7.8% of fe-
males) (P = 0.295).

Diagnosis and treatment delay
The time elapsed from the appearance of
clinical signs of TB until seeking health
care ranged from 0 to 4 months with a
mean of 2.2 ± 5.1 months (Table 2). No
statistical significant difference was ob-
served between male and female patients in
the delay before diagnosis. The delay in
starting treatment, however, ranged from 1
to 21 weeks (mean 1.3 ± 1.5 weeks), and
was significantly higher for males (1.4 ±
1.7 weeks) than females (1.2 ± 1.3 weeks)
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(P < 0.001). Table 2 shows that 64.4% of
patients received treatment within the first
week of diagnosing the disease.

Accessibility to health care facilities
Distance to the clinic for patients ranged
from 0.1 to 60.0 km with a mean of 9.8 ±
10.8 km and a median of 9.0 km. Female
patients lived on average 8.1 ± 9.2 km
away from the health service compared
with 10.1 ± 11.9 km for male patients (P =
0.323). The mean commuting time to the
chest clinic was 23.3 ± 18.6 min (range 1–
20), with no significant difference between
males (22.4 ± 16.4 min) and females (24.9
± 22.3 min) (P = 0.868). About half the
patients (52.4%) were within walking dis-
tance (< 5 km) of the chest clinics. Slightly
more men (24.2%) went to the clinic on
foot compared with 19.4% of women. The
latter tended to use public transport slightly

Table 2 Diagnostic and treatment delay for male and female tuberculosis
patients

Characteristics Males Females Total Mann- P-value
(n = 231) (n = 103) (n = 103) Whitney
No. % No. % No. % z

Diagnostic delay
(months)

< 1 75 32.5 35 34.0 110 32.9
1– 76 32.9 27 26.2 103 30.8
2– 61 26.4 29 28.2 90 27.0
4+ 19 8.2 12 11.7 31 9.3
Mean ± s 2.2 ± 7.9 2.1 ± 3.0 2.2 ± 5.1 0.902 0.367

Treatment delay
(weeks)

< 1 162 70.1 53 51.5 215 64.4
1– 25 10.8 8 7.8 33 9.9
2– 12 5.2 12 11.7 24 7.2
4+ 32 13.9 30 29.1 62 18.6
Mean ± s 1.4 ± 1.7 1.2 ± 1.3 1.3 ± 1.5 3.934 0.0001

n = total number of respondents.
s = standard deviation.

more than males (16.5% versus 13.9%).
The most common means of transport (mi-
crobus) was equally utilized by both sexes
(55.4% and 55.3% respectively) (P =
0.568).

Patient satisfaction with care and
perceptions about TB

Satisfaction with the quality of health care
provided
Men tended to be more satisfied with the
clinic working hours than women but not
significantly so (67.1% reported them
‘very suitable’ compared with 61.2%) (P =
0.257). Satisfaction with waiting time,
waiting places, communication with staff,
availability of investigations, health educa-
tion sessions, social services and follow-up
at home did not differ significantly between
the sexes. The overall mean satisfaction
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score (82.5% ± 13.5%) was very similar
for both males and females (82.8% ±
12.8% and 81.1% ± 14.2% respectively, P
= 0.389) (Figure 1). Drug availability was
the only parameter that differed significant-
ly, with a tendency for men to be more sat-
isfied (P = 0.048).

Knowledge about TB
In questions about their knowledge and op-
tions of TB, more male patients ‘strongly
agreed’ with the following statements: TB
is a dangerous disease if not treated; TB is
an infectious disease; recovery from TB is
possible; a long treatment duration is very
expensive; TB affects work capacity; and it
is important to comply with treatment (P =
0.137, 0.462, 0.272, 0.004, 0.026 and
0.997 respectively). However, more fe-
males strongly agreed that correct treat-
ment leads to rapid amelioration of
symptoms (P = 0.486) and they lacked
knowledge about TB (P = 0.024). Similar
proportions of both male and female pa-
tients strongly agreed about the importance

of continuing treatment even after the dis-
appearance of symptoms (P = 0.561).
They were also aware of the importance of
consulting a physician immediately if new
symptoms appear (P = 0.696), the impor-
tance of being hospitalized (P = 0.679),
and that malnutrition leads to deterioration
of the condition (P = 0.905). Patients’
scores on knowledge about TB ranged
from 18% to 80% with a mean of 64.2% ±
9.5%. The mean score of females (61.9%
± 10.8%) was significantly lower than
males (65.4% ± 8.6%) (t = 4.159, P =
0.042) (Figure 1).

Perceptions and opinions about social
consequences of TB
Fewer female patients strongly agreed that
they feel ashamed about having TB (P =
0.394). Similar proportions of male and fe-
male disagreed that the disease affects the
way the others deal with them, and they
have to hide their disease from their rela-
tives (P = 0.981 and 0.915 respectively).
Nearly similar proportions of male and fe-

Figure 1 Mean percentage satisfaction scores of tuberculosis patients and knowledge and
perceptions about TB
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male patients strongly agreed that they pre-
fer to live alone (P = 0.864). However,
more females strongly agreed that TB af-
fects the relationship with the partner’s
family (P = 0.509). The score of patient’s
perceptions about the impact of TB on so-
cial communication ranged from 4%–80%
with a mean score of 45.1% ± 16.0%, sim-
ilar in females (45.1% ± 15.9%) and males
(45.1% ± 16.1%) (Z = 0.002, P = 0.982)
(Figure 1).

Perceptions and opinions about impact of
TB on family relationship
More women did not agree at all that TB
affects marital status and familial commit-
ments (P = 0.044 and 0.083 respectively).
However, more of the males did not agree
at all that TB decreases the chance of mar-
riage for young patients (P = 0.009) and
that the woman has no right to decide about
treatment (P = 0.174). The score of pa-
tient’s opinions about the impact on family
relationship ranged from 20%–80% with a
mean of 43.1% ± 19.4%; there was no sig-
nificant difference between males (42.4%
± 18.7%) and females (44.4% ± 20.9%) (t
= 0.521, P = 0.471) (Figure 1).

Perceptions and opinions about impact on
women’s reproductive health
A significantly higher percentage of fe-
males strongly agreed that TB leads to se-
vere complications during pregnancy (P =
0.015), TB affects pregnancy (P = 0.026)
and TB affects breastfeeding (P = 0.008).
However, no significant gender differences
were observed in opinions about the rela-
tionship between TB and infertility of
woman (P = 0.629). Patients’ opinion
scores on the impact of TB on women and
breastfeeding ranged from 18%–80% with
a mean of 65.3% ± 22.4%. No statistical
significant difference was observed be-
tween scores of males (65.7% ± 22.5%)

and females (69.9% ± 24.0%) (t = 1.365,
P = 0.164) (Figure 1).

Patient’s compliance
Figure 2 shows the distribution of TB pa-
tients by sex and compliance to health care
services in the follow-up period. The mean
percentage of non-compliance with drug
treatment was 13.5% ± 18.4% for males
and 14.2% ± 19.6% for females (P =
0.695).

The mean percentage of non-compli-
ance to medical examination was 12.4% ±
25.2% for males and 7.9% ± 20.2% for fe-
males (P = 0.120). The mean percentage
of non-compliance by women (58.6% ±
43.2%) was significantly higher than that
of men (49.0% ± 44.4%) (P = 0.049).

Outcome at the end of follow-up
Table 3 shows that only 9.3% of patients
overall remained smear-positive on sputum
examination at the end of follow-up; there
were significantly more males than females
(10.4% versus 6.8%) (P = 0.029). Sputum
culture was only performed for 29.6% of
TB patients, with no significant differences
in results between the sexes (P = 0.641).
The majority of TB patients (95.2%) had
negative findings on X-ray examination and
no significant difference was found be-
tween males and females (P = 0.604).

Table 4 reveals that 34.1% of patients
completed their treatment, more of the
males (34.6%) than females (33.0%). Cure
was recorded for 60.5% of patients: 63.1%
of women and 59.4% of men. Treatment
failure was noted in only 4.8% of patients
overall, more males (5.6%) than females
(2.9%). A minority of patients (0.6%) did
not complete their treatment. These differ-
ences were not statistically significant (P =
0.645).
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Multivariate analysis of risk
factors
Multiple logistic regression analysis was
used to predict risk factors for treatment
failure. Due to the large number of factors
studied, similar sets of factors were tried
each time, namely socioeconomic charac-
teristics and factors affecting utilization
patterns. Treatment failure was used as the
outcome factor. The forward likelihood ra-
tio model showed that the satisfaction of
TB patients with the quality of medical care
provided at the chest clinic was the only
significant predictor for treatment failure
(B = 0.092, Wald = 6.425, P = 0.0113, r =
0.21, Exp(B) = 1.096).

Discussion
The present study illustrated that male cas-
es of TB outnumbered females by 2.2:1. It
is not clear to what extent this difference
results from biological factors, sociocul-
tural contexts and from under-recognition

of TB among women due to poor access to
care [8] or lower reporting of morbidity by
women, which may be due to the culture of
silence (a tendency to bear pain and suffer-
ing silently, or due to constraints of com-
munication). Generally, women in
underdeveloped countries face more barri-
ers than men in accessing health care ser-
vices. However, there is little research to
explain the impact of gender inequalities in
access to care and on reported sex differ-
ences for rates of TB [10].

Borgdorff et al. explored whether lower
TB notification rates among women were
due to reduced access to health care (par-
ticularly diagnostic services for women)
[11]. They found that notification rates var-
ied widely among countries, but the female
to male ratio was below 1 and decreased
with increasing age in almost all. It was <
0.5 in surveys of Southeast Asia and the
Western Pacific region and approximately 1
in the African region. This finding suggests
that male/female differences in notification

Figure 2 Mean percentage non-compliance for tuberculosis patients (non-compliance defined
as performing 80% or less of required treatment/examinations)

X-ray
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rates may be largely due to epidemiological
differences and not to differential access to
health care. In Nepal, however, the male to
female sex ratio was 5:1 [12], a difference
that can only partly be explained by physio-
logical differences between men and wom-
en; other likely factors include geographic,

socioeconomic, cultural and health service
variables.

Socioeconomic factors play an impor-
tant role in determining sex differences in
TB rates. These factors can influence ac-
cess to health care [13]. The present re-
search indicated that female patients were

Table 3 Distribution of tuberculosis patients by sex and results of investigations at the
end of follow-up

Results of Males (n = 231) Females (n = 103) Total (n = 334) χχχχχ2-test P-value
investigations No. % No % No %

Sputum
examination

Negative 207 89.6 96 93.2 303 90.7 χ2 = 7.459 0.029
Positive 24 10.4 7 6.8 31 9.3

Sputum culture
Not done 164 71.0 71 68.9 235 70.4 χ2 = 0.890 0.641
Negative 54 23.4 28 27.2 82 24.6
Positive 13 5.6 4 3.9 17 5.1

X-ray
Negative 219 94.8 99 96.1 318 95.2 χ2 = 0.269 0.604
Positive 12 5.2 4 3.9 16 4.8

Table 4 Distribution of tuberculosis patients by sex and
outcome at the end of the follow-up

Outcome Males Females Total
(n = 231) (n = 103) (n = 334)
No. % No. % No. %

Treatment completed 80 34.6 34 33.0 114 34.1

Cure 137 59.4 65 63.1 202 60.5

Treatment failure 13 5.6 3 2.9 16 4.8

Default/treatment not
completed 1 0.4 1 1.0 2 0.6

Total 231 100.0 103 100.0 334 100.0

χ2 = 1.665, P = 0.645.
n = total number of respondents.

3
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more socioeconomically disadvantaged
than males. Just less than half of females
(46.6%) were illiterate, the majority of
them (93.2%) were not working and
81.6% were supported by another family
member, either husband or father. More-
over, the mean family size and mean
crowding index of female patients were
significantly higher than those of males.
Hudelson reported similar findings in the
UK [5]. He found that socioeconomic fac-
tors might be important in different ways.
First, they may play a role in determining
overall sex differentials in rates of infection
and progression to disease; secondly, they
may lead to gender differentials in barriers
to detection and successful treatment of
TB; and thirdly, they may be mediated via
denial and concealment of TB diagnosis
and disease thus causing delay. Each has an
implication for successful TB control pro-
grammes.

The pattern of symptoms was different
between the sexes. Women tended to
present the disease more severely than
men. Our study indicated that significantly
more women than men presented with pur-
pura. However, symptoms of cough and
expectoration were less common among
women than among men. This may be as-
sociated with increased diagnostic and
health care delay. Moreover, poor diagno-
sis, as indicated by recurrence of the dis-
ease and longer duration of hospital
admission, was more common among
women. Recurrence of the disease was
significantly higher among female patients
than males (16.5% compared with 12.1%).
Hospitalization of TB patients is indicated
when treatment of an emergency such as
haemoptysis is needed, there are associated
conditions such as uncontrolled diabetes,
further investigation of suspected TB is
needed or the patient is unable to take su-
pervised treatment on an ambulatory basis

[14]. Findings of the present work also re-
vealed that the mean duration of hospital
admission was significantly higher for
women than for men (75.2 versus 45.6
days).

The study illustrated that more female
than male patients had visited private clin-
ics or taken traditional medicines before at-
tending the health facility. Moreover, a
significantly higher percentage of females
(28.8%) than males (14.7%) initially
sought treatment from private clinics. In
support of these findings, Johansson et al.
in Vietnam reported that women had a ten-
dency to seek out private services and
practise self-medication before seeking
care at public services [14]. Also, Ahmed et
al. in Bangladesh reported that women suf-
fering TB relied to a greater extent on home
remedies, traditional care and unqualified
allopaths than men [15]. Moreover, Lie-
fooghe et al. studied perceptions of TB
among patients in Kenya [16]. They found
that more women than men considered tra-
ditional treatment as a valid alternative to
modern treatment.

Promoting adherence by directly ob-
served treatment is much more important
than expanding resources on defaulter trac-
ing which is difficult and often unproduc-
tive, especially in low income countries
[17]. The present study indicated that
15.0% of TB patients had stopped treat-
ment in the past and that defaulters were
more common among males than females.
More women than men stopped treatment
due to minor side-effects (which are not
indications for stopping treatment). How-
ever, more men than women had stopped
treatment due to the time and money cost.
Similar findings were reported by Nair et al.
in Bombay who found that more men de-
faulted in the first month of treatment than
women [18]. In fact, the reasons for poor
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adherence are multifaceted and complex
[19,20].

The present study showed that 47.6%
of the sample had been non-compliant with
drug treatment in the past, putting them at
risk of treatment failure. This figure was
higher than that reported by Mousa et al. in
Alexandria, Egypt  who found that 41% of
smear-positive TB patients were non-com-
pliant [21]. In addition, it was higher than
that reported by Gad et al. in Alexandria,
Egypt who found that about one-third of
the patients were non-compliant [22]. In
New Delhi, 26.9% of patients failed to
complete their TB regimen within 9 months
[23].

The present study illustrated a lower
non-compliance with health education and
medical examination in the past among fe-
male patients compared with males, al-
though this difference is not statistically
significant. This finding is consistent  with
that reported by Yanai et al. in Sweden who
showed that women are generally more
likely to comply with medical care than
men [24].

Patients may default on treatment be-
cause of the inconvenience of frequently
reporting to clinics with inconvenient open-
ing hours situated far from their homes
[10,25,26]. The present work indicated
that TB patients were largely satisfied with
the quality of services provided (mean
score 82.5%). Overall, no significant sex
difference was observed in patients’ satis-
faction with the quality of services pro-
vided.

The present study found that TB pa-
tients had limited understanding and knowl-
edge about TB, with a mean knowledge
score of only 64.2%. Knowledge was sig-
nificantly worse among women than men.
Liam et al. in Malaysia [27] reported the
same finding. Poor compliance was en-
countered among Malaysian patients who

had misconceptions and limited knowledge
about the disease and its treatment. Studies
in Vietnam and Malawi [28,29] explored
gender differentials in knowledge, beliefs
and attitudes towards TB and its treatment
and how these factors can influence pa-
tients’ compliance with treatment. They re-
ported that insufficient knowledge and the
cost of treatment were the main obstacles
to compliance among men, while sensitivi-
ty to interactions with health staff and the
stigma of disease were reported as the main
obstacles among women.

Patients believed that TB affects marital
relationships and diminishes marriage pros-
pects for young TB patients. They also be-
lieved that TB affect women’s reproductive
health. These perceptions were significant-
ly more common among female than male
patients. Liefooghe et al. in Pakistan report-
ed similar findings [30]. They found that
TB patients perceived the disease to have
many consequences on them and their
families, that TB in one partner may lead to
divorce and that female patients are more
affected by the social consequences of TB.

The present study revealed a gender
disparity in sputum results of TB patients.
Significantly fewer females (6.8%)
showed a sputum-positive test at the end of
the follow-up compared with males
(10.4%). The possible reasons for low
sputum positivity among women may
range from poor explanation of sputum
production techniques, more women hav-
ing paucibacillary disease and non-produc-
tive cough, cultural inhibitions against
forcing up expectoration or genuine inabili-
ty to produce good quality sputum leading
to submission of saliva [8]. Consistent with
this finding, Boeree et al. in Malawi [29]
and Reider et al. [31] in the USA reported
that significantly fewer women submit
sputum samples and are diagnosed with
smear-positive TB.
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Treatment failure was recorded among
4.8% of TB patients, and although more
males than females failed (5.6% compared
with 2.9%), this difference was not statisti-
cally significant. Our failure rate was
slightly higher than those reported before in
Egypt (3.2% and 2.2%) [32]. Becerra et al.
indicated that treatment failure of DOTS is
strongly predictive of active pulmonary
multi-drug resistant TB [33]. The mixing of
different drug regimens will tend to in-
crease the failure rate and probability of
secondary resistance [34]. Fully super-
vised or directly observed intermittent
treatment regimens have been reported to
be highly successful in achieving adequate
adherence to the intensive DOTS chemo-
therapy and in attaining the very high com-
pletion rate of the full course [35].

Multivariate logistic regression analysis
revealed that patients’ satisfaction with the
quality of care provided was the only pre-
dictor of treatment outcome among TB pa-
tients. This indicates that good quality
services were significantly associated with
better treatment outcome.

Conclusions
We conclude that effective supervision of a
national TB programme should ensure
availability of equipment as well as qualifi-
cations of the caregivers by training to im-
prove their skills and performance. This
will lead to increased satisfaction and high-
er attendance rate by patients, and conse-
quently a better outcome of treatment.
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ABSTRACT In a prospective study of gender and TB outcomes, 552 newly diagnosed smear-positive
patients throughout the Syrian Arab Republic were interviewed at recruitment (from January 2002 to July
2002) and followed until the end of treatment. Delay in diagnosis was significantly longer among males.
Significant differences between males and females were noted in relation to the place they usually use to
seek care. Gender did not seem to affect knowledge and attitudes of TB patients. Although the women
reported more barriers to seeking care, compliance with treatment tended to be higher and the treatment
success rate was significantly higher among females than males. Multivariate analysis showed that male sex
was a significant predictor of a negative treatment outcome, after controlling for other significant sociodemo-
graphic and health care related variables.

Sexospécificités et tuberculose en République arabe syrienne : attitudes des patients, observance
et issue du traitement
RESUME Dans une étude prospective des sexospécificités et de l’issue du traitement de la tuberculose,
552 patients frottis positif récemment diagnostiqués dans la République arabe syrienne ont été interrogés à
leur recrutement (entre janvier 2002 et juillet 2002) et suivis jusqu’à la fin du traitement. Le retard dans le
diagnostic était nettement plus important chez les hommes. Des différences significatives entre les hommes
et les femmes ont été notées en ce qui concerne l’endroit où ils s’adressent généralement pour bénéficier de
soins. Le sexe ne semblait pas influer sur les connaissances et les attitudes des patients tuberculeux. Bien
que les femmes aient signalé davantage d’obstacles pour se faire soigner, l’observance du traitement avait
tendance à être meilleure et le taux de réussite du traitement était significativement plus élevé chez les
femmes que chez les hommes. Une analyse multivariée a révélé que le sexe masculin était un facteur
prédictif important d’une issue négative du traitement, après le contrôle d’autres variables importantes socio-
démographiques et liées aux soins de santé.
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Introduction
Gender inequality has long been identified
as a major determinant that can lead to de-
lay in diagnosis, poor access to health care,
lack of compliance and also poor treatment
outcomes. Health care seeking and treat-
ment behaviour of men and women suffer-
ing from tuberculosis (TB) is largely
determined by how they and those around
them perceive the symptoms, regard the di-
agnosis, accept the treatment, and adhere
with it. Thus, gender may well influence
the detection of the disease and its outcome
[1]. Many studies have been conducted in
different parts of the world in connection
with gender differences in TB [2–8]. These
report that, when they seek health care,
women are not diagnosed with TB by doc-
tors or other health care providers as often
men. They also report that sputum submis-
sion rates are different between men and
women. However, women are seen as
more compliant to treatment than men.

Globally, TB occurs more often in men
than in women [1,9]. In most countries
with available data, the female to male ratio
among prevalent TB cases identified in
population surveys is similar to that among
notified cases [6]. In the Syrian Arab Re-
public, the case notification rate suggests
that TB may be less frequent among fe-
males [10]. In 2001, the ratio of female to
male smear-positive TB cases was 1:1.8
[11]. There is no previous research in our
country that examined gender-related dif-
ferences in diagnosis, compliance and
treatment outcomes of TB. We thus con-
ducted this study with the following objec-
tives:
• to determine whether there are sex dif-

ferences in diagnosis, compliance with
treatment and/or treatment outcomes of
TB patients;

• to identify TB patients’ (both men and
women) knowledge, beliefs and atti-
tudes towards TB;

• to identify gender-related factors and/or
barriers that may influence patients’
compliance with TB treatment and utili-
zation of health care services.

Methods
Subjects
This prospective study recruited a total of
552 new smear-positive TB patients seen at
all provincial TB centres (14 centres) in the
Syrian Arab Republic during the period 2
January 2002 to 31 July 2002. The recruit-
ment occurred when a new smear-positive
case of TB was diagnosed. The cohort of
patients was followed-up for 6 months un-
til the end of their treatment period.

Data collection
At recruitment, patients were interviewed
using a semi-structured questionnaire. The
questionnaire was field tested before the
study, and necessary changes were made
accordingly. The final questionnaire con-
sisted of 70 items; both close-ended and
open-ended. The data collected included:
background information; detailed clinical
information including signs and symptoms
and start date; care-seeking behaviour and
information on the patient’s contacts. Pa-
tients were asked about their TB-related
knowledge including the mode of transmis-
sion and stigma of the disease. Patients’
perceptions of gender differences in TB di-
agnosis and care-seeking behaviour were
studied. Data on utilization of health servic-
es and patients’ satisfaction with the ser-
vices were also obtained.

The questionnaires were administered
by trained health personnel that included
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both doctors or paramedics working with
the Syrian National Tuberculosis Pro-
gramme. Fieldwork was supervised to im-
prove the quality of data collection.

Patients’ treatment cards were re-
viewed to collect data on compliance with
treatment and examinations and treatment
outcome. Compliance with drug treatment
was defined as 0 days of missed treatment,
i.e. 0/60 days in the initial phase (daily ad-
ministration), and 0/120 days in the contin-
uation phase of treatment (weekly
administration), as seen on the treatment
cards.

Treatment outcomes were determined
according to WHO definitions [10].

The informed consent of the patient
was taken before the interview, and the
study proposal was cleared by the relevant
ethical review boards.

Statistical analysis
Data from questionnaires were checked
before data entry. Missing values were al-
lowed for in the analysis; thus, in some of
the tables reported here, the total number of
respondents differs from the study sample
size. Descriptive statistics were used to ex-
amine the subjects’ characteristics. For the
comparison between sexes, the chi-
squared test was used to compare propor-
tions, and the Student t-test was used to
compare means. Summation scores for pa-
tients’ knowledge, gender perceptions and
satisfaction with care were calculated. The
score was calculated after recoding an-
swers as ‘1’ for correct or positive, and ‘0’
if incorrect or negative.

Treatment outcomes were compared
between males and females. Treatment
outcomes were then recoded as a dichoto-
mous variable, including ‘success of treat-
ment’ defined as cure or completed
treatment; and ‘no success’ defined as de-
fault, failure or death. Transferred cases

were excluded from this analysis. The rela-
tive risk (RR) and attributable fraction
(RR–1/RR) for determinants of the treat-
ment outcome were then calculated. Multi-
variate analysis was performed to
determine the predictors of treatment out-
come; thus adjusted relative risk (RR) and
its 95% confidence intervals (CI) were cal-
culated. Variables entered in the model for
the multivariate analysis were those signifi-
cant at the level of 0.1 in the bivariate anal-
ysis.

Results
Follow-up status and background
characteristics of study subjects
Information was collected from 552 pa-
tients seen at TB centres out of a total of
800 new smear-positive patients registered
in those centres during the recruitment pe-
riod of the study. Those who were not re-
cruited included those who refused, were
hard to communicate with or who were not
seen by the trained interviewers for differ-
ent reasons. There were 366 (66.3%)
males and 186 (33.7%) females. In order to
avoid any selection bias, the female to male
ratio for the study subjects and for those
registered at TB centres were compared.
That ratio was also presented by province.
No difference was seen in the female to
male ratio between registered (1:1.87) and
recruited (1:1.97) TB patients.

Most of the study subjects were in the
younger age groups: 14.9% were under 20
years and 44.9% aged 20–29 years. One-
fifth (20.7%) of the patients had no formal
education, while 11.8% had a higher level
of education. The mean monthly household
income was 6643.5 Syrian pounds (US$ 1
= 53 SP). Table 1 compares the demo-
graphic and socioeconomic characteristics
of the sexes; significant differences were
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noted in the age distribution, marital status,
level of education and occupation.

TB presentation and health-
seeking behaviour
Table 2 shows no significant differences in
the clinical presentation of the disease
among males and females. The median pe-
riod between onset of symptoms and re-
porting to the health facility was 30 days
(range 2–1800). The mean number of days
of delay was significantly longer for males
than females (63.6 days versus 40.0 days,
respectively). Significant differences be-

tween males and females were noted in re-
lation to the first place they usually go to
seek care (Table 2); a higher proportion of
males sought care at public hospitals, and a
higher proportion of females sought care
from private physicians. It should be noted
that 3.1% of study subjects sought care
from pharmacies. The period between on-
set of symptoms and reporting to the health
facility was longest for those who sought
care from hospitals (mean 71.0 days).

Patients were questioned about their
knowledge of TB. Table 3 shows that sex
did not seem to be related to knowledge of

Table 1 Comparison of demographic and socioeconomic
characteristics between male and female tuberculosis
patients

Variable Males (n = 366) Females (n = 186) P-value
No. % No. %

Age (years)
< 20 42 11.5 40 21.5 0.002
20–29 167 45.6 81 43.5
30–39 71 19.4 19 10.2
40+ 86 23.5 46 24.7

Marital status
Single 181 49.6 78 42.2 < 0.001
Married 180 49.3 94 50.8
Other 4 1.1 13 7.0

Occupation
Unemployed 41 11.6 122 77.7 < 0.001
Labourer 107 30.4 4 2.5
Agriculture 49 13.9 10 6.4
Military 34 9.5 0 0
Small business 74 21.0 8 5.1
Clerk 34 9.7 1 0.6
Other 14 4.0 11 7.0

Education (years)
None 58 15.8 56 30.1 < 0.001
1–6 107 29.2 54 20.9
7–12 157 42.9 55 29.6
12+ 44 12.0 21 11.3

n = total number of respondents: data were missing for some
categories.
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TB patients, even after developing a sum-
mation score for knowledge (mean knowl-
edge score for males was 2.8 and for
females 2.7, P > 0.05).

Table 3 also shows that male and female
subjects had significant differences in their
gender attitudes and perceptions of care-
seeking behaviour. Sixty-six out of 70 pa-
tients, 41 males, thought that women are
inferior to men. Due to the large number of
the missing values for this item, the charac-
teristics of respondents and non-respon-
dents’ were compared and showed that the
non-respondents were from the younger
age groups. A large proportion of women
(71.3%) reported that they need permission
to go to the TB centre and had to be ac-
companied by someone (86.8%). Overall,
the mean gender perception score of males

was significantly higher than females (5.0
± 0.9 versus 3.7 ± 1.2) (P < 0.001).

Most patients were satisfied with the
service provided at the health centre
(99.7% of men versus 97.8% of women)
(P > 0.05). Slightly more men than women
(93.6% versus 87.4%) thought that the
visit to the TB clinic was convenient (P >
0.05). However, some of them experienced
long waiting times: 12.4% of females and
10.9% of males (P > 0.05). The mean
score for satisfaction with care was higher
among men than women (2.8 ± 0.4 versus
2.7 ± 0.5) (P = 0.02).

Treatment outcome and its
determinants
Table 4 summarizes the differences be-
tween females and males in compliance

Table 2 Clinical presentation of the disease and health-seeking
behaviour of tuberculosis patients according to sex

Variable Males (n = 366) Females (n = 186) P-value
No. % No. %

Clinical presentation
Cough 352 96.2 183 98.4 0.120
Fever 247 67.5 136 73.1 0.103
Loss of appetite 255 69.7 140 75.3 0.100
Loss of weight 270 73.8 144 77.4 0.203
Blood in sputum 209 57.1 108 58.1 0.451

Place of first visit
Hospital 71 19.6 14 7.6 0.005
Private physician 241 66.4 149 81.0
Health centrea 32 8.8 15 8.2
Pharmacy 13 3.6 4 2.2
Other 6 1.7 2 1.1

Delay in seeking care
(days)

≤ 30 220 63.6 116 67.8 0.41
31–90 66 19.1 33 19.3
> 90 60 17.3 22 12.9

aIncludes TB centres.
n = total number of respondents: data were missing for some categories.
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with treatment and treatment outcomes.
Treatment cards of only 528 patients were
analysed. The results did not show any sex
differences in the adherence rate to the
schedule of sputum submission for treat-
ment supervision. The conversion rate to
smear negative after 2 months of treatment
was 78.6% among males and 77.2%
among females (P = 0.804). Compliance
with drug treatment did not significantly
differ between males and females. The
mean number days of treatment missed
during the 2-month initial phase of treat-
ment was 10.4 ± 11.3 among males and 9.3
± 8.8 among females. The mean number of
days of missed treatment during the 4-
month continuation phase of treatment was

39.2 ± 40.8 for males versus 26.8 ± 34.7
for females. The defaulter rate was higher
among males than females (8.7% versus
5.8% respectively), but overall there were
no significant differences in the distribution
of treatment outcomes between males and
females (Table 4).

The treatment success rate (that is cure
and completion of treatment) was higher
among females than males, with no signifi-
cant difference (90.1% for females versus
85.6% for males). As can be seen from Ta-
bles 5 and 6, the success rate was signifi-
cantly higher among the younger and more
literate patients, those who did not report a
delay in seeking care after experiencing
symptoms, those who adhered with the

Table 3 Tuberculosis knowledge and perceptions according to tuberculosis
patient’s sex

Item Males (n = 366) Females (n = 186) P-value
No. % No. %

Knowledge
Knows TB is a transmissible disease 278 77.0 139 79.0 0.607
Knows correct mode of transmission 162 48.1 77 46.7 0.767
Agrees TB is a stigmatized disease 124 37.3 65 39.9 0.586
Agrees stigma differs by sex 28 9.0 21 13.2 0.20

Mean ± s knowledge score (max. = 4)  2.8 ± 0.9 2.7 ± 0.9 0.35

Gender perceptions
Believes one sex is inferior to another 46 19.7 28 24.3 0.323
Believes being a man/woman prevents
them from discussing health problems 22 6.0 33 18.1 < 0.001
Believes being a man/woman prevents
them from seeking care 9 2.5 17 9.3 < 0.001
Believes being a man/woman prevents
them from getting treatment 12 3.3 12 6.6 0.076
Agrees being a man/woman they need
permission to go to the health centre 99 28.5 127 71.3 < 0.001
Agrees being a man/woman they need
companion to go to the health centre 103 29.3 158 86.8 < 0.001

Mean ± s gender perception score
(max. = 6) 5.0 ± 0.9 3.7 ± 1.2 < 0.001

n = total number of respondents: data were missing for some categories.
s = standard deviation.
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Table 4 Treatment compliance and outcomes among tuberculosis patients according to sex

Item Males (n = 366) Females (n = 186) Total P-value
No. % No. % No. %

Compliance
Compliant with sputum
examination 224 63.6 118 68.2 342 65.1 0.349
Compliant with treatment,
initial phasea 292 83.7 137 82.0 429 83.1 0.736
Compliant with treatment,
continuation phasea 235 70.6 114 69.1 349 70.1 0.814

Conversion to smear negative
Conversion rate after 2 months
treatment 250 78.6 125 77.2 375 78.1 0.804
Conversion rate after 3 months
treatmentb 36 52.2 24 66.7 60 57.1 0.224

Outcomec

Cure 238 67.0 122 70.5 360 68.2 0.254
Treatment completed 53 14.9 32 18.5 85 16.1
Treatment failure 13 3.7 4 2.3 17 3.2
Default 31 8.7 10 5.8 41 7.8
Transfer out 15 4.2 2 1.2 17 3.2
Death 5 1.4 3 1.7 8 1.5

a0 days of missed treatment.
bPatients who did not convert after 2 months.
cWHO definitions [11].
n = total number of respondents: data were missing for some categories.

schedule of the sputum examination and
those who complied well with treatment.

Univariate analysis showed that the sig-
nificant risk factors for a negative treat-
ment outcome (that is default, failure or
death) were: illiteracy (2.4-fold increased
risk); delay ≥ 3 months in seeking care
(2.4-fold increased risk); non-adherence to
sputum examination (12.7-fold increased
risk); and non-compliance during the initial
or maintenance phases of treatment (4.0
and 13.9-fold increased risk respectively)
(Table 7). The attributable fraction among
those who did not adhere to the schedule of
sputum examination was 92.1%; that is the
proportion by which the risk of a negative
treatment outcome would be reduced if

non-adherence was eliminated. Similarly,
the attributable fraction for non-compli-
ance with treatment was very high as well
(75.1% for the initial phase and 92.8% for
the maintenance phase).

Multivariate analysis (Table 8) showed
that, after adjustment for confounders, the
significant risk factors for a negative treat-
ment outcome were: male sex (2.9-fold in-
creased risk), illiteracy (4.1-fold increased
risk), non-adherence to sputum examina-
tion (9.8-fold increased risk) and non-com-
pliance with treatment during the initial or
maintenance phases (adjusted RR of 2.6
and 10.8 respectively). Three months or
more delay in seeking care was associated
with an increased risk of a negative treat-
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ment outcome in the bivariate analysis;
however, after adjusting for confounders
by the multivariate analysis, this proved to
have no significant effect in our study.

Discussion
This study hypothesized that sex is a deter-
minant of the diagnosis, compliance and
treatment of TB. Our results showed some

important gender differentials. To fit our
results into the conceptual framework sug-
gested by WHO [1], we will discuss them
according to different potential barriers re-
lated to gender.

The presentation of symptoms did not
differ between males and females. Howev-
er, symptomatic males took a significantly
longer time on average to seek medical
care. Due to the delay, it is likely that more
severe cases occurred among males and it
is therefore not surprising that more males
sought care at hospitals.

The summation score for patients’
knowledge did not differ between males
and females. Males, however, reported bet-
ter overall scores in terms of gender per-
ceptions; that is, they experienced
culturally more favourable circumstances
for seeking care when needed. Males were
also more satisfied with their care, while
women tended to report longer waiting
time at TB centres. We cannot assume that
this was a result of gender bias by care pro-
viders at TB clinics; the finding could also
be explained by women’s perceptions of
time and the time pressure on them at leav-
ing the house and the children. Stigma did
not seem to prevent women from seeking
care. In this study, however, we were not
able to identify any gender bias in the TB
service for two reasons: first, we did not
study this question due to its sensitive na-
ture, and secondly, because the TB service
is only provided by the TB health facilities
under the Syrian National TB Programme.

Compliance with treatment and treat-
ment supervision schedules did not signifi-
cantly differ between males and females, in
spite of the much higher proportion of
women who need to get permission to go
to the health centre and who need to have a
companion with them. This study con-
firmed that women are generally more like-
ly to comply with TB treatment than men,

Table 5 Sociodemographic determinants of
treatment success (cured and completed
treatment) among tuberculosis patients

Variable Success Failure P-value
(n = 445) (n = 66)
No. % No. %

Age (years)
< 40 346 89.4 41 10.6 0.009
40+ 99 79.8 25 20.2

Sex
Male 291 85.6 49 14.4 0.098
Female 154 90.1 17 9.9

Marital status
Single 215 90.3 23 9.7 0.130
Married 214 84.3 40 15.7
Other 15 88.2 2 11.8

Occupation
Unemployed 134 88.2 18 11.8 0.570
Labourer 85 84.2 16 15.8
Agriculture 48 84.2 9 15.8
Military 28 93.3 2 6.7
Small industry 69 89.6 8 10.4
Clerk 28 80.0 7 20.0
Others 22 91.7 2 8.3

Education
Literate 366 89.9 41 10.1 0.002
Illiterate 79 76.0 25 24.0

House owner-
ship

Yes 344 88.7 44 11.3 0.060
No 85 81.7 19 18.3

n = total number of respondents.
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despite the fact that they are more affected
by cultural and environmental factors that
may work against them [1,9].

Multivariate analysis revealed that male
sex was a significant predictor of a nega-
tive treatment outcome after adjusting for
confounders. The only social factor that
determined a negative TB treatment out-
come was illiteracy. Other determinants in-
cluded adherence to sputum examination

and adherence to treatment, either in the
initial phase or the continuation phase.

This study has identified barriers related
to the utilization patterns of TB health ser-
vices in Syria in the context of culture and
sensitivity to gender issues. Fortunately,
those barriers did not correlate with TB
treatment outcomes, as women in fact had
higher success rates. We can argue that
stigma, lack of knowledge and perception

Table 6 Health care related determinants of treatment success (cured and
completed treatment) among tuberculosis patients

Variable Success (n = 445) Failure (n = 66) P-valuea

No. % No. %

Place of first visit
Hospital 68 84.0 13 16.0 0.08
Private physician 322 89.2 39 10.8
Health centre 33 76.7 10 23.3
Pharmacy 11 78.6 3 21.4
Other 8 100.0 0 0

Delay in seeking care (days)
≤ 30 281 90.4 30 9.6 0.003b

31–90 81 87.1 12 12.9
> 90 57 77.0 17 23.0

Compliant with sputum examination
Yes 332 97.4 9 2.6 < 0.001
No 113 66.5 57 33.5

Other variables                                Mean ± s

Missed treatment, initial phase (days)    0.8 ± 3.14    6.9 ± 12.3 < 0.001
Missed treatment, continuation phase
(days) 3.2 ± 9.5 68.1 ± 44.9 < 0.001
Knowledge score 2.8 ± 0.9 2.8 ± 0.8 0.70
Gender perception score 5.0 ± 0.9 3.7 ± 1.2 0.60
Satisfaction score 2.8 ± 0.4 2.7 ± 0.5 0.06
Travel time to health facility (min) 38.7 ± 33.5 42.9 ± 39.7 0.34
Travel cost (SP) 39.1 ± 50.7 51.8 ± 67.7 0.14
Waiting time (min) 18.5 ± 29.9 35.8 ± 54.1 0.15

aχ2-tests for categorical variables and t-test for continuous variables.
bP-value from χ2 for trend.
n = total number of respondents.
s = standard deviation.
SP = Syrian pounds.
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of the gender role in connection with care-
seeking behaviour did not adversely affect
women’s care-seeking behaviour, presum-
ably due to the seriousness of TB and due
to education activities about the curability
of the disease.

Table 7 Relative risk and attributable fraction for determinants of a negative
treatment outcome among tuberculosis patients

Variable Risk Crude 95% CI Attribut- 95% CI a

(%) RR able
fraction

(%)

Age (years)
< 20 12.2 1
20–29 9.2 0.75 0.4 to 1.6 24.6a –57.3 to 63.9
30–39 13.1 1.10 0.5 to 2.5 7.1a –111.6 to 59.2
40+ 20.2 1.70 0.8 to 3.4 39.7a –22.1 to 70.2

Sex
Female 9.9 1
Male 14.4 1.45 0.9 to 2.4 31.0a –16.1 to 59.0

Education
Literate 10.1 1
Illiterate 24.0 2.40 1.5 to 3.7 58.1 34.4 to 73.2

Delay in seeking care (days)
≤ 30 9.7 1
31–90 12.9 1.34 0.7 to 2.5 25.2 –40.1 to 60.1
> 90 23.0 2.40 1.4 to 4.1 58.0 28.1 to 75.5

Compliant with sputum
examination

Yes 2.6 1
No 33.5 12.70 6.5 to 25.0 92.1 84.5 to 96.0

Compliant with treatment,
initial phase

Yes 8.5 1
No 34.2 4.00 2.6 to 6.2 75.1 61.6 to 83.9

Compliant with treatment,
continuation phase

Yes 2.3 1
No 31.8 13.9 6.7 to 28.6 92.8 85.1 to 96.5

aThe attributable fraction does not implicate the ‘prevented fraction’ in the context of age and
sex.

Using a quantitative approach for data
collection on gender issues in this study
may well limit the results. An in-depth qual-
itative approach might have shown more
interesting results. Another limitation of
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this study is that the interviewers were
health personnel working at the TB centres.
This may have led to reporting bias for fac-
tors such as satisfaction with care.

Finally, since our results revealed gen-
der differences in TB health care seeking

behaviour and treatment outcome, this im-
plies that sensitive interventions should rec-
tify any imbalances or inequalities in
connection with TB diagnosis, compliance
and treatment. Those interventions need to
be designed according to local settings. A
gender approach to the TB policy and con-
trol programme may lead to improvement
in the effectiveness of the Syrian National
TB Programme. Further research on gen-
der issues and TB, using qualitative ap-
proaches, may be important. The
protective role of good implementation of
TB treatment guidelines in the National Pro-
gramme need to be stressed in the light of
the study results.
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Table 8 Multivariate analysis of determinants
of a negative treatment outcome among
study subjects

Determinant Adjusted 95% CI
RR

Age 0.99 0.96 to 1.0

Sex
Femalea 1
Male 2.9 1.1 to 7.7

Education
Literatea 1
Illiterate 4.1 1.6 to 10.9

Delay in seeking care
(days)

≤ 30a 1
31–90 1.7 0.6 to 4.8
> 90 2.4 0.9 to 6.7

Compliant with sputum
examination

Yesa 1
No 9.8 3.9 to 24.8

Compliant with treatment,
initial phase

Yesa 1
No 2.6 1.1 to 6.1

Compliant with treatment,
continuation phase

Yesa 1
No 10.8 4.1 to 29.0

aReference group.
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ABSTRACT In a densely populated urban area of Karachi, Pakistan, a questionnaire survey was made of the
knowledge and practices of 120 private general practitioners about the diagnosis and treatment of tubercu-
losis (TB). The majority knew that cough, fever and weight loss were the main symptoms of TB, but less than
half knew that blood in sputum, poor appetite and chest pain were associated with the disease. Only 58.3%
of physicians used sputum microscopy for diagnosing TB and 35.0% used it as a follow-up test. Only 41.7%
treated TB patients themselves, the remaining referring their patients to specialists. Around 73.3% of the
doctors were aware of the 4 first-line anti-TB drugs. Efforts to improve the knowledge of private practitioners,
and strategies to enhance public–private collaboration for TB control in urban areas are urgently required.

Diagnostic de la tuberculose et pratiques thérapeutiques des médecins privés à Karachi  (Pakistan)
RESUME Dans une zone urbaine à forte densité de population de Karachi (Pakistan), une enquête par
questionnaire a été réalisée sur les connaissances et les pratiques de 120 médecins généralistes privés
concernant le diagnostic et le traitement de la tuberculose. La majorité d’entre eux savaient que la toux, la
fièvre et une perte de poids étaient les principaux symptômes de la tuberculose, mais moins de la moitié
savait que le sang dans les expectorations, la perte de l’appétit et une douleur thoracique étaient associés à
la maladie. Seulement 58,3 % des médecins avaient recours à la microscopie des expectorations pour le
diagnostic de la tuberculose et 35,0 % l’utilisaient comme  test de suivi. Seulement 41,7 % traitaient eux-
mêmes les patients tuberculeux, les autres les dirigeaient vers des spécialistes. Environ 73,3 % des mé-
decins connaissaient les 4 médicaments antituberculeux de première intention. Il faut de toute urgence
engager des efforts pour approfondir les connaissances des praticiens privés et établir des stratégies afin de
renforcer la collaboration public-privé pour la lutte antituberculeuse dans les zones urbaines.
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Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) constitutes a major pub-
lic health problem in most developing coun-
tries of the world. It accounts for the
largest burden of mortality due to any in-
fectious agent worldwide. The incidence of
TB rose so rapidly over a number of years
that the World Health Organization (WHO)
was compelled to declare it a global emer-
gency in 1993 [1], the first declaration of
this sort ever. In the impoverished commu-
nities of Karachi, Pakistan, TB is the sec-
ond leading cause of adult death [2].

Globally, Pakistan has been ranked sixth
by WHO in terms of the estimated number
of TB cases, with an incidence of 171 per
100 000 persons [3] and a case notification
rate of 23 per 100 000 in the year 2001 as
reported by WHO  [3]. Pakistan has a very
strong private health sector, particularly in
the major cities, and it is estimated that ap-
proximately 80% of TB patients seeking
treatment initially report to private general
medical practitioners for their diagnosis
and treatment [4]. Although private practi-
tioners in Pakistan are currently diagnosing
and treating a major proportion of TB pa-
tients, few studies have investigated their
TB management practices. This study
therefore aimed to evaluate the knowledge
and practices of private medical practitio-
ners concerning the diagnosis and treat-
ment of pulmonary TB. Such information
will help in better understanding the present
contribution of private practitioners in TB
control and identify ways to involve them
in the implementation of TB control pro-
grammes.

Methods
An estimated 6340 qualified medical practi-
tioners practice in the city of Karachi. In
many areas, non-qualified practitioners also

see TB patients but their practices were not
a focus of this study.

The study was performed between May
2002 and September 2002, in Karachi, Pa-
kistan. A densely populated area of Karachi
was selected that had a private sector hos-
pital providing sputum microscopy facili-
ties. The population in the area is typically
middle class, living in constructed houses/
apartments with tap water, sewerage and
electricity facilities. All 141 qualified private
physicians practising in a radius of around
2 km of the private sector hospital were
identified. The physicians were invited to
attend an awareness workshop about TB
and its control. Investigators of the TB
control programme, which included a pro-
vincial level TB control coordinator facili-
tated this workshop.

The physicians were requested to com-
plete a pilot-tested self-administered ques-
tionnaire. All the physicians present at the
workshop completed and returned the
questionnaire at that time while those who
were unable to attend the workshop were
contacted personally at their clinics and re-
quested to complete the questionnaires. An-
onymity was optional and confidentiality
guaranteed.

The questionnaire was designed to col-
lect information on the number of suspect-
ed TB patients seen on average every
month, the common presenting symptoms
and the diagnostic, treatment and referral
practices employed by the physician.  Re-
spondents were asked to write the pre-
scription for a 60 kg man recently diag-
nosed to have smear-positive pulmonary
TB. The responses were compared with
the recommendations of the Pakistan Na-
tional TB Control Programme [4]. The rec-
ommended daily dosage of drugs in the
initial phase of TB treatment (2 months) is
isoniazid 300 mg + rifampicin 600 mg +
ethambutol 900–1500 mg + pyrazinamide
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1500–2000 mg. For the continuation
phase, the recommended regimen is either
(isoniazid + thiacetazone) or (isoniazid +
ethambutol) or (rifampicin + isoniazid) in
the same doses.

Responses to structured questions were
entered and analysed using SPSS, version
10.0.5. All information was coded before
computer entry to retain the confidentiality
of private practitioners participating in the
study.

Results
A total of 120 out of 141 (85.1%) physi-
cians completed the questionnaire. On av-
erage, each physician saw 4–5 TB patients
in a month.

Table1 summarizes the main symptoms
of TB as recognized by the physicians and
the duration of cough before suspecting TB
as the diagnosis. The majority of physi-
cians were aware that cough, fever and
weight loss were the main presenting
symptoms of TB, but fewer knew that
blood in the sputum (40.8%), poor appetite
(30.0%) and chest pain (16.7%) could also
be associated with TB. Although a majority
of physicians (67.5%) knew that TB
should be suspected if the clinical symp-
toms last 2–4 weeks, 29.2% incorrectly
thought the symptoms should last for more
than 4 weeks before the diagnosis of TB
could be considered.

Just over half of physicians (55.0%)
said they preferred to diagnose TB patients
themselves rather than refer them to a gov-
ernment or private sector centre (Table 1).
The single most important test to confirm
the diagnosis of pulmonary TB was consid-
ered to be sputum microscopy (58.3% of
respondents), followed by chest radiogra-
phy (20.0%) (Table 1). Respondents be-
lieved that the most useful tests in the
follow-up of a case being treated for pul-

Table 1 Knowledge and practices of private
physicians about tuberculosis (TB)
presenting symptoms, diagnosis and
management

Knowledge and No. %
practices (n = 120)

Presenting symptoms
Cough 114 95.0
Fever 104 86.7
Weight loss 89 74.2
Blood in sputum 49 40.8
Poor appetite 36 30.0
Chest pain 20 16.7

Duration of cough before diagnosis
< 2 weeks 5 4.2
2–4 weeks 76 63.3
> 4 weeks 35 29.2
No response 4 3.3

Preferred diagnosis
Diagnose the case themselves 66 55.0
Refer to government TB centre 21 17.5
Refer case to a private centre 7 5.8
No response 26 21.7

Preferred treatment
Treat the case themselves 50 41.7
Refer to government TB centre 23 19.2
Refer case to a private centre 22 18.3
Let the patient decide 6 5.0
No response 19 15.8

Most important diagnostic test
Sputum microscopy 70 58.3
Chest radiography 24 20.0
Tuberculin testing 5 4.2
PCR testing 6 5.0
No response 15 12.5

Most important follow-up test
Sputum microscopy 42 35.0
Chest radiography 33 27.5
ESR testing 19 15.8
Liver function testing 5 4.2
Tuberculin testing 1 0.8
No response 20 16.7

n = total number of respondents.
PCR = polymerase chain reaction.
ESR = erythrocyte sedimentation rate.
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monary TB were sputum microscopy
(35.0%), chest radiography (27.5%) and
erythrocyte sedimentation rate (15.8%).
Only 27 (22.5%) of the physicians kept a
record of their TB patients.

Less than half the physicians (41.7%)
prefer to treat TB cases themselves (Table
1) and 18.3% would refer them to a private
clinic. For the initial phase of treatment, 88
(73.3%) respondents prescribed the rec-
ommended 4-drug regimen (isoniazid +
rifampicin + ethambutol + pyrazinamide)
(Table 2). Of these, 25 (20.8%) gave the 4
drugs in a fixed-dose combination regimen.
There were gross errors in the regimens of
other drugs prescribed separately or in

Table 2 Anti-tuberculosis medications
prescribed by private physicians

Phase and drugs No. %

Initial phase
R H Z Ea 88 73.3
R H 2  1.7
H E 1 0.8
R H E 4 3.3
R H Z 2 1.7
R Z E 1 0.8
R H Z S 2 1.7
H Z E S 1 0.8
R H Z E S 3 2.5
No response 16 13.3

Continuation phase
R Ha 19 15.8
H Ea 12 10.0
R E 1 0.8
R H E 42  35.0
R H Z 8  6.7
H Z E 1 0.8
R Z E 1 0.8
R H Z E 9 7.5
No response 27 22.5

aRecommended regimen.
R = rifampicin, H = isoniazid, E = ethambutol, Z =
pyrazinamide, S = streptomycin.

fixed-dose combinations. For example,
only half of respondents could prescribe
ethambutol or pyrazinamide in the correct
doses or for the correct duration (Table 3).

For the continuation phase, only 31
(25.8%) physicians prescribed one of the
recommended regimens (Table 2). None of
the respondents prescribed thiacetazone
and there were 8 different drug combina-
tions prescribed for the continuation phase.
Only 58.0% prescribed the correct dosage
of ethambutol while less than half pre-
scribed the correct dosages of rifampicin
and isoniazid.

Discussion
It has been found that the private sector is
the first source of help for a large number
of TB patients in South Asia [5,6]. This has
emerged because of the inability of the pub-
lic sector to meet population expectations
so far [7]. However, the knowledge and
practices among private medical practitio-
ners are often unsatisfactory [8–10]. Many
private practitioners in Pakistan practice af-
ter completing only 5 years of undergradu-
ate training. This is different from private
medical practitioners in the USA and West-
ern Europe who obtain at least a further 3
years of postgraduate training before prac-
tising independently. The poor perfor-
mance of private doctors here is probably
because of the inadequacy of their under-
graduate, as well as in-practice, training.

The majority of the physicians in the
study were aware that cough, fever and
weight loss were the main presenting
symptoms of TB, but less than half knew
that blood in the sputum, poor appetite and
chest pain could also be associated with
TB. While two-thirds of physicians were
aware that TB should be suspected if the
clinical symptoms last 2–4 weeks, 29.2%
incorrectly thought the symptoms should
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last more than 4 weeks. Such a delay in di-
agnosis would not only result in increased
morbidity and mortality for the patients, but
would also facilitate the spread of the dis-
ease among contacts.

Over-dependence of the physicians on
chest X-ray [11] as the diagnostic tool as
well as for follow-up of a case with pulmo-
nary TB was noteworthy. Only 58.3%
chose to use sputum microscopy with or
without other investigations for diagnosis
and only 35.0% used it as a follow-up test;
this highlights the indifference of private
practitioners to the public health implica-
tions of the sputum status of TB patients.
In an earlier study in 1996, only 14% of
Karachi private physicians performed spu-
tum tests; however, in a more recent study,
38% of physicians recommended this test
for the diagnosis of pulmonary TB [12,13].

It was surprising to note that far more
respondents recommended using sputum

microscopy for diagnosing pulmonary TB
but few used this test when GPs were pro-
vided this facility free of charge at a nearby
centre. This shows that these physicians
often do not practise what they know is
medically correct. A probable reason for
this could be that X-rays are financially
more viable to the referring doctor than the
cheaper sputum examination, especially in
cases where there is some financial ar-
rangement between the doctor and the di-
agnostic centre [11]. In our study, 23.3%
of the physicians were not confident
enough to diagnose TB on their own and
hence preferred to refer their patients either
to government TB centres or to private
clinics. This figure indicates lack of aware-
ness among private practitioners who are
the source of medical help for the majority
of patients [14]. This high referral rate
could be one possible reason for the poor

Table 3 Doses and durations of anti-tuberculosis therapy prescribed by
private physicians  for the initial treatment phase: comparison with
recommended guidelines [4]

Drug Below As Above
recommended recommended recommended

% % %

Prescribed dose
Rifampicin (n = 102) 20 76 4
Isoniazid (n = 103) 6 83 11
Ethambutol (n = 98) 10 51 39
Pyrazinamide (n = 97) 15 52 33
Streptomycin (n = 6) 0 66 34

Prescribed duration
Rifampicin (n = 102) 1 50 49
Isoniazid (n = 103) 0 52 48
Ethambutol (n = 98) 0 53 47
Pyrazinamide (n = 97) 0 61 39
R H E P (n = 28) 41 48 11

n = number of prescriptions.
R H E P = rifampicin + isoniazid + ethambutol + pyrazinamide (Myrin-P, Wyeth
Pakistan Limited).
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control of the disease in this country, as it
can lead to patients being lost to follow-up.

Few of the doctors referred patients to
a government TB facility for treatment
(19.2%). A figure of 38% was reported by
a study done in Delhi, India [15]. This re-
flects the lack of faith private practitioners
have in government facilities. Another rea-
son is probably the loss of financial bene-
fits that private medical practitioners may
incur on referring patients to government-
run clinics.

In terms of treatment practices, a large
number of doctors were either giving inap-
propriate doses or prescribing treatment for
a much longer duration than recommended
in the Pakistan National TB Control Pro-
gramme guidelines [4]. These inappropriate
regimens are probably the most important
factor leading to a rise in multi-drug resis-
tant TB in Pakistan. Overdose of pyrazina-
mide, ethambutol and streptomycin was
common among the private practitioners in
our study. An earlier study done in the
northern part of Pakistan in 1994 showed
that 80% of private physicians were pres-
cribing excessively long chemotherapy
times of over 8 months [12]. Prolonged du-
ration of anti-TB chemotherapy not only in-
creases the adverse effect profile such as
sensorineural deafness, optic neuritis, gout
and hepatitis but also leads to non-com-
pliance and high treatment costs [4].

Only 22.5% of the physicians kept a
record of their patients, which means that
tracing treatment defaulters would be close
to impossible. It cannot be overemphasized
that essential record keeping and treatment
of defaulters are of utmost importance for
the control of TB.

Our study reveals a disappointing state
of affairs for TB control in Pakistan. A
number of factors may have contributed to
this failure. These include lack of aware-
ness among physicians about the basic

symptoms of TB, appropriate diagnostic
strategies and correct treatment regimens.
The other factors that could also affect the
control of TB are lack of financial resourc-
es, and the lack of awareness on the part of
patients about the importance of complet-
ing a full course of anti-TB treatment.

A multi-faceted approach has to be adop-
ted to improve TB management in our coun-
try. Owing to the high caseload of TB patients
in private practice, directing official policies
only towards public sector health facilities
may not be appropriate for the control of TB.
One way could be to train private general
practitioners regarding diagnosis, treatment
and follow-up of TB patients. Awareness
could be provided by regular interaction of
practising doctors with medical personnel in-
volved in the natio-nal training programme,
by providing health educational materials and
free/subsidized diagnostic facilities especially
for sputum examination. Financially disad-
vantaged patients could be helped by making
available public funding for provision of TB
care by private practitioners. The services of
social wor-kers could also help in health edu-
cation, motivation and contact tracing of the
patients.
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Do private doctors follow national
guidelines for managing pulmonary
tuberculosis in Pakistan?
S.K. Shah,1 H. Sadiq,1 M. Khalil,1 A. Noor,1 G. Rasheed,1 S.M. Shah1 and N. Ahmad1

ABSTRACT As private medical practitioners play a major role of in providing care to pulmonary tuberculosis
(TB) patients, a survey was made of knowledge and practice in 2 cities in Pakistan. Only 1 of the 245
physicians was aware that cough > 3 weeks alone is the main symptom suggesting pulmonary TB. The
majority diagnosed (80%) and treated (83%) cases themselves without referral. Less than 1% relied on
sputum microscopy alone for diagnosis. None of the practitioners were following National TB Control guide-
lines for prescribing drugs and none ensured compliance with anti-TB treatment under supervision of a
doctor/health worker. Only 3% kept records of pulmonary TB patients. None of the physicians assessed the
effectiveness of treatment with sputum microscopy alone; the majority (76%) used only clinical assessment.

1National Tuberculosis Control Programme, Rawalpindi, Pakistan.

Les médecins privés suivent-ils les directives nationales pour le diagnostic et le traitement de la
tuberculose pulmonaire au Pakistan ?
RESUME Etant donné que les médecins privés jouent un rôle important dans la prestation de soins aux
patients atteints de tuberculose pulmonaire, une étude a été réalisée sur les connaissances et les pratiques
dans 2 villes du Pakistan. Un seul médecin sur les 245 savait qu’une toux seule de plus de 3 semaines était
le principal symptôme évocateur d’une tuberculose pulmonaire. La majorité d’entre eux diagnostiquaient
(80 %) et traitaient (83 %) les cas eux-mêmes sans les orienter vers un spécialiste. Moins de 1 %
s’appuyaient sur la microscopie des expectorations seule pour le diagnostic. Aucun des médecins ne suivait
les directives du programme national de lutte antituberculeuse pour la prescription des médicaments et
aucun n’assurait l’observance du traitement antituberculeux sous surveillance d’un médecin/agent de santé.
Seulement 3 % des médecins tenaient des dossiers sur les patients atteints de tuberculose pulmonaire.
Aucun des médecins n’évaluait l’efficacité du traitement par l’examen microscopique des expectorations ; la
majorité (76 %) utilisait uniquement l’évaluation clinique.
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Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is the largest single in-
fectious cause of death among young peo-
ple and adults in the world, accounting for
nearly 2 million deaths a year; about a third
of the world’s population harbours the in-
fection [1]. This large pool of infected peo-
ple means that TB will continue to be a
major problem in the foreseeable future [2].
While they belong to all socioeconomic
strata, the great majority of TB patients are
poor [3]. Due to these and many other rele-
vant factors, the TB epidemic was declared
a global emergency by the World Health
Organization (WHO) in 1993 [4].

TB remains one of the major public
health problems in Pakistan. Moreover,
WHO has identified Pakistan as among the
countries with a high burden of disease [5].
According to the Pakistan national TB sur-
vey in 1987–88 [6] the prevalence of spu-
tum-positive or open cases of pulmonary
TB was estimated to be 0.17 per 1000 pop-
ulation. These open cases form a reservoir
of infection in the community and are the
source of person-to-person transmission.

In Pakistan where only 36% of the pop-
ulation is literate and 28% is living below
the absolute poverty line [7], the private
sector makes a major contribution to pro-
viding health care for all kinds of health
problems including the management of TB
cases [8]. Private medical practitioners in
Pakistan, as in other developing countries,
comprise a wide range of health care pro-
viders, ranging from unqualified and un-
skilled practitioners to highly qualified
medical postgraduates. However, a large
number are in the former category, who are
readily available and accessible especially in
the rural settings where 70% of Pakistan’s
population lives. The absence of any effec-
tive regulatory mechanism further worsens
the situation. In India it has also been noted

that the private health sector in developing
countries tends to be a relatively amor-
phous, unorganized and dynamic entity
comprising various provider types of dif-
ferent sizes and characteristics [9].

There is increasing interest in many
countries about the role of the private
health sector in TB care [7]. In a study of
health-seeking behaviour in Pakistan [10],
it was found that 90% of TB patients had
initially contacted a private practitioner be-
fore visiting a TB centre. Similarly, another
study in a different setting also established
that 80% of hospitalized TB patients had
first consulted private practitioners [11].
Moreover, a study in India observed that
86% of TB patients had first consulted a
private practitioner [12]. Yet TB patients at-
tending the private sector may not be re-
ceiving the correct treatment according to
the National Tuberculosis Control Pro-
gramme guidelines.

The present study was carried out to
determine the knowledge and practices of
private general medical practitioners to-
wards diagnosis, treatment and follow-up
of pulmonary TB patients in 2 cities of Pa-
kistan. In addition, we intended to collect
baseline information to plan future inter-
ventions to involve the private sector in the
National TB Programme.

Methods
The study design was a descriptive cross-
sectional survey. The study participants
were selected from all formally qualified
medical graduates who were practising
medicine on a full- or part-time basis out-
side the government (public) sector in the 2
largest cities of Pakistan: Rawalpindi and
Lahore. The basic criterion for inclusion in
the study was that the private medical prac-
titioners had managed at least 1 pulmonary
TB patient during the previous year.
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Out of a total population of 884 private
general medical practitioners, 245 were
randomly selected to be included in the
study. This sample size was estimated at a
confidence level of 95%, at 20% expected
frequency of consistency with National TB
Programme guidelines, and a power of
80%.

A standardized questionnaire on the rel-
evant themes and issues was used in this
study. Questions were mostly dichotomous
choice with some rating scale questions.
Questions were asked about diagnosis
(knowledge about symptoms suggestive of
TB, diagnostic and referral practices, diag-
nostic facilities), treatment (usual prescrib-
ing practices, knowledge about how to
categorize patients for treatment, frequen-
cy of dispensing treatment), follow-up (en-
suring compliance, record-keeping, asse-
ssing effectiveness of treatment, defaulter
tracing and family contact tracing), and
awareness of National TB Control Pro-
gramme guidelines.

The responses were analysed by city
and by qualification status of the general
practitioner, i.e. medical graduate only or
postgraduate qualification. A 95% confi-
dence interval was calculated where rele-
vant. The responses were compared for
significant differences using Pearson chi-
squared. Data were analysed using Epi-
Info, version 6.04c and SPSS, version
10.0.5. Frequency tables were prepared for
most of the variables.

Results
The mean age of the 245 private practitio-
ners was 38 years, ranging from 23 to 70
years. A total of 232 of them (95%) were
below the age of 60 years; female practitio-
ners comprised 20% (48). All of the sample
were medical graduates; the year of gradu-
ation ranged from before 1960 to 2001. A

postgraduate degree or diploma was held
by 37 (15%): 6 (2%) had a postgraduate
qualification in medicine and 31 (13%) had
other qualifications (none of them had a
postgraduate diploma or degree in chest
diseases). There were 100 practitioners in
Rawalpindi and 145 in Lahore. The propor-
tion holding a postgraduate degree or diplo-
ma was 17% and 14% in Rawalpindi and
Lahore respectively.

Of the respondents, 58% from Rawal-
pindi and 41% from Lahore had provided
care to 1–5 pulmonary TB patients during
the previous 3 months, compared with
34% and 41% respectively who had seen
6–10 patients.

Diagnosis
Knowledge about symptoms
In response to the question “In your opin-
ion, what are the main symptoms that sug-
gest pulmonary TB in adults?”, only 1 out
of 245 private practitioners mentioned
cough for more than 3 weeks. Nearly half
(45%) of the physicians described a com-
bination of cough, haemoptysis, weight
loss, night-sweating and lymph node en-
largement, whereas 30% considered cough
and weight loss as the main symptoms sug-
gestive of pulmonary TB.

The knowledge of physicians in the 2
cities about the main symptoms suggestive
of pulmonary TB was significantly differ-
ent (P = 0.010). More practitioners in
Lahore considered cough and weight loss
as the main symptom, whereas in Rawal-
pindi it was cough, haemoptysis and
weight loss. There was no significance dif-
ference between graduates and postgradu-
ates in Rawalpindi (P = 0.529) or in Lahore
(P = 0.335) about knowledge of symp-
toms. None of the postgraduates men-
tioned cough more than 3 weeks as the
main symptom suggestive of pulmonary
TB.
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On prompting for the duration of cough
before suspecting pulmonary TB, only
21% of doctors (25% in Rawalpindi and
18% in Lahore) mentioned cough of 3
weeks in suspecting TB. Of the 37 post-
graduates, only 7 stated that cough for 3
weeks is suggestive of TB. However, 45%
of respondents overall stated that cough for
4–6 weeks and 14% that cough for 2
weeks is suggestive of TB. In both the cit-
ies, like graduates, the majority of post-
graduates were also of the opinion that a
cough for 4–6 weeks should be suspected
for pulmonary TB. There was no differ-
ence in knowledge about duration of cough
between graduates and postgraduates in
Rawalpindi (P = 0.923) and Lahore (P =
0.945).

Diagnostic practices
Questions about their practices when they
suspected a patient is suffering from pul-
monary TB showed that 80% of respon-
dents diagnosed the patient themselves,
11% diagnosed the patients themselves and
then referred them to a TB centre or con-

sultant and 8% referred the patient straight
away. However, a significant difference (P
< 0.0001) was noted between the 2 cities in
relation to patient referral. In Lahore the
majority of practitioners (90%) diagnosed
cases themselves, whereas in Rawalpindi
66% relied on their own diagnosis and 24%
initially diagnosed themselves and then re-
ferred the patients. In Rawalpindi 82% of
postgraduates compared with 95% in
Lahore diagnosed the patients themselves
(Table 2). Graduates referred more patients
than the postgraduates in Rawalpindi (P =
0.013), whereas in Lahore no difference (P
= 0.923) was observed between graduate
and postgraduate referral practices.

For diagnosis of pulmonary TB only 1
private medical practitioner (a graduate)
out of 245 relied on sputum microscopy
alone. In response to the question, “While
diagnosing a suspected case of pulmonary
TB, what actions do you usually take?” the
majority of respondents (45%) reported
using a combination of tests, i.e. clinical
examination, tuberculin test, sputum mi-
croscopy, blood erythrocyte sedimentation

Table 1 Knowledge of private practitioners about duration of cough
before suspecting tuberculosis by city and by qualification

Duration of Graduates Postgraduates Total P-valuea

cough No. % No. % No.  %

Rawalpindi (n = 83) (n = 17) (n = 100)
2 weeks 14 17 2 12 16 16 0.923
3 weeks 21 25 4 24 25 25
4–6 weeks 45 54 10 59 55 55
7–9 weeks 3 4 1 6 4 4

Lahore (n = 125) (n = 20) (n = 145)
2 weeks 15 12 2 10 17 12 0.945
3 weeks 23 18 3 15 26 18
4–6 weeks 45 36 9 45 54 37
7–9 weeks 42 34 6 30 48 33

n = total number of respondents.
aGraduates versus postgraduates.
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rate (ESR), and chest X-ray. Table 3 sum-
marizes the responses by city and by qual-
ification. In Rawalpindi, the difference
among graduates and postgraduates was
significant (P = 0.044), since more gradu-
ates preferred clinical examination and
chest X-ray, but the difference was not
significant in Lahore (P = 0.717).

Diagnostic facilities
Only 5 out of 245 private medical practitio-
ners had facilities for sputum examination.
Responding to the question, “Which facili-
ties do you have for diagnosing pulmonary
TB patients at your clinic?” 92% of doc-
tors in Rawalpindi and 86% in Lahore stat-
ed that they did not have any facility at
their clinics. Only 8% had the facility to
perform ESR. Similarly, 1 respondent in
Rawalpindi and 3 in Lahore had X-ray fa-
cilities. Among the 5 who had sputum ex-
amination facilities, only 2 had used
sputum microscopy in the process of diag-
nosis. Among the postgraduates, only 1
had a facility for blood ESR in Lahore and
1 had a chest X-ray facility in Rawalpindi.

In response to the question, “If none,
where do you usually send your patients
for laboratory investigations?” 61% of pri-
vate medical practitioners in Rawalpindi
and 76% in Lahore referred their patients to
private laboratories. Respectively, 13% and
19% stated that they sent their patients to a
public laboratory, whereas 26% and 5% did
not recommend any specific laboratory.
Among the postgraduates, 53% in Rawal-
pindi and 90% in Lahore referred their sus-
pected TB patients to a private laboratory
for investigations. A small proportion of
them (18% and 10% respectively) sent
their patients to public facilities. In both the
cities, the difference between graduates
and postgraduates was not significant
(Rawalpindi P = 0.723, Lahore P = 0.250)

Treatment
Referral practices
After the diagnosis was established, 83%
of the private medical practitioners treated
the pulmonary TB patients themselves;
only 17% referred the patients (10% to a
TB centre, 7% to a consultant or other non-

Table 2 Practices of private practitioners for action taken on suspecting
pulmonary tuberculosis by city and by qualification

Action taken Graduates Postgraduates Total P-valuea

No. % No. % No. %

Rawalpindi                             (n = 83)            (n = 17)         (n = 100)
Diagnose themselves 52 63 14 82 66 66 0.013
Diagnose themselves
then refer 22 27 2 12 24 24
Refer immediately 9 11 1 6 10 10

Lahore                                  (n = 125)           (n = 20)         (n = 145)
Diagnose themselves 112 90 19 95 131 90 0.923
Diagnose themselves
then refer 4 3 1 5 5 3
Refer immediately 9 7 0 – 9 6

n = total number of respondents.
aGraduates versus postgraduates.
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specified referral). However, a significant
difference between physicians in the 2 cit-
ies was found regarding referral to a TB
centre or consultant (14% in Rawalpindi
and 10% in Lahore) (P < 0.0001). When
comparing the responses by qualification, it
was observed that significantly more grad-
uates and postgraduates in Rawalpindi
(75% and 88%, P = 0.014) than in Lahore
(89% and 90%, P = 0.758) treated patients
themselves.

Information gathering
In response to the question “If you have to
treat a new case of pulmonary TB, what
information would you like to have before
prescribing treatment?”, none of the doc-
tors mentioned inquiring about the history
of any previous anti-TB treatment. A total
of 28% of private practitioners in each of
the cites admitted that they did not know
what to do. Information on family history

and socioeconomic status was considered
important in Rawalpindi, whereas liver
function tests and patient’s weight was be-
lieved to be essential in Lahore. These re-
sponses were significantly different
between the cities (P < 0.0001). Among the
postgraduates, 12% in Rawalpindi and 20%
in Lahore admitted that they did not know
what information was required. However,
35% of postgraduates in each of the cities
considered family history and socioeco-
nomic status to be of importance. The dif-
ference by qualification was  significant in
Lahore (P = 0.043) but not in Rawalpindi
(P = 0.156).

Knowledge about categorization
In response to the question, “If you have to
treat a new case of pulmonary TB, how do
you categorize a patient based upon history
and results of sputum microscopy, to se-
lect a treatment regimen?” most practitio-

Table 3 Practices of private practitioners for actions taken to diagnose a
suspected case of pulmonary tuberculosis by city

Diagnostic method Rawalpindi Lahore Total P-valuea

(n = 100) (n = 145) (n = 245)
No.  % No.  % No.  %

Sputum 1 1 0 – 1 0.4 0.009

Clinical 3 3 2 1.4 5 2

Clinical + sputum 0 – 1 0.7 1 0.4

Clinical + X-ray 11 11 6 4 17 7

X-ray + ESR 11 11 38 26 49 20

Clinical + sputum + X-ray +
ESR 26 26 22 15 48 20

Clinical + sputum + X-ray +
ESR + TT 45 45 64 44 109 45

Othersb 3 3 12 9 15 6

Sputum = sputum microscopy, clinical = clinical examination, TT = tuberculin test, ESR =
erythrocyte sedimentation rate.
aRawalpindi versus Lahore.
bSerology, polymerase chain reaction, urine or blood tests.
n = total number of respondents.
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ners (97%) admitted that they did not know
about the system of categorizing pulmo-
nary TB patients (98% in Rawalpindi and
96% in Lahore). Among the postgraduates,
82% in Rawalpindi and 95% in Lahore
were unaware of how to categorize pulmo-
nary TB patients for treatment. In Rawal-
pindi, more postgraduates were aware of
categorization than were graduates (P =
0.040), whereas in Lahore being a post-
graduate did not have any effect on knowl-
edge about categorization (P = 0.835).

Practice of national treatment guidelines
None of the private practitioners in either
of the cities were following the National TB
Control Programme guidelines for pre-
scribing treatment. For the initial phase, the
majority (68%) prescribed a fixed-dose

combination of 4 drugs, whereas 12% pre-
scribed combinations of 4 separate drugs
and 15% 3 separate drugs. About 2% of
practitioners also prescribed separate com-
binations of 5 drugs. These practices were
significantly different in the 2 cities (P =
0.001).

When asked about the duration of the
initial phase, 87% of respondents said they
did not divide treatment into initial and con-
tinuation phases and kept the patients on
continuous treatment with the same drugs
until considered cured. Only 6% overall
used an initial phase of 2 months duration
(9% in Rawalpindi and 3% in Lahore, P =
0.27) (Table 4).

During the continuation phase, 42% of
practitioners reported prescribing a fixed-

Table 4 Practices of private practitioners in initial and continuation
phases of anti-tuberculosis treatment by city

Treatment duration Rawalpindi Lahore Total P-valuea

(n = 100) (n = 145) (n = 245)
No. % No. % No. %

Initial phase
2 months 9 9 5 3 14 6 0.27
3 months 5 5 1 0.7 6 2
5 months 0 – 1 0.7 1 0.4
6 months 0 – 3 2 3 1
Continuous
(until cured) 81 81 132 91 213 87
Don’t know 5 5 3 2 8 3

Continuation phase
< 5 months 0 – 2 1.4 2 1 0.27
6 months 5 5 1 0.7 6 2
7 months 6 6 2 1.4 8 3
8 months 0 – 1 0.7 1 0.4
9 months 1 1 0 – 1 0.4
Continuous
(until cured) 83 83 136 94 219 89
Don’t know 5 5 3 2 8 3

aRawalpindi versus Lahore.
n = total number of respondents.
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Table 5 Practices of private practitioners in frequency of prescribing
anti-tuberculosis drugs by qualification and by city

Treatment Graduates Postgraduates Total
frequency % 95% CI % 95% CI % 95% CI

Rawalpindi               (n = 83)                     (n = 17)                   (n = 100)
Daily 1 –1 to 3 0 – 1 –1 to 3
Weekly 7      2 to 12 6 –5 to 17 7      2 to 12
Fortnightly 72   62 to 82 53 29 to 77 69    60 to 78
Monthly 16      8 to 25 35 12 to 58 19    11 to 27
Other 4   0 to 8 6 –5 to 17 4   0 to 8

Lahore                    (n = 125)                    (n = 20)                   (n = 145)
Daily 1 –1 to 3 0 – 1 –1 to 3
Weekly 4   1 to 7 0 – 3   0 to 6
Fortnightly 55   46 to 64 70 50 to 90 57    49 to 65
Monthly 40   31 to 49 30 10 to 50 39    31 to 47

n = total number of respondents.

dose combination of 4 drugs and 29% a
fixed-dose combination of 3 drugs, where-
as 15% and 10% prescribed a combination
of 4 and 3 separate drugs respectively. The
difference was significant (P < 0.0001) be-
tween the 2 cities: in Lahore 58% of re-
spondents preferred a fixed-dose comb-
ination of 4 drugs whereas in Rawalpindi
53% prescribed a fixed-dose combination
of 3 drugs. Even some of those who recog-
nized the initial phase of treatment did not
follow any fixed duration of continuation
treatment and thus 89% overall continued
the treatment until the patient was consid-
ered cured (Table 4). Only 6 physicians
(2.4%) prescribed anti-TB drugs for 6
months. It was noted that, irrespective of
drug combinations used, all the private
practitioners prescribed rifampicin during
the continuation phase of treatment.

Dispensing treatment
In response to the question “How do you
give anti-TB medicines to patients?” 97%

of respondents (96% in Rawalpindi and
98% Lahore, P = 0.305) revealed that they
only prescribed the medicines and did not
dispense them at their clinics. Only 2 out of
245 physicians called their patients daily to
dispense medicines.

When asked “How often do you dis-
pense/prescribe anti-TB medicines to the
patients?” 62% revealed that they pre-
scribed medicines on a fortnightly basis
whereas 30% did it on a monthly basis.
These practices were significantly different
between the 2 cities (P = 0.003); in Rawal-
pindi more doctors prescribed on a fort-
nightly basis than did those in Lahore
where a monthly system was more com-
mon (Table 5). None of the postgraduates
and only 1 graduate in each city ensured
they dispensed the medicines on a daily ba-
sis. The practices regarding frequency of
prescribing/dispensing medicines between
graduates and postgraduates were similar
in Rawalpindi (P = 0.399) and Lahore (P =
0.599).
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Follow-up
Ensuring compliance
None of the medical practitioners in either
city ensured the intake of anti-TB medi-
cines under the supervision of a doctor or a
health worker, i.e. none of the private med-
ical practitioners observed the DOTS strat-
egy [directly observed treatment, short
course].

In responding to the question, “Do you
ensure that the patients take all the pre-
scribed/ dispensed anti-TB medicines regu-
larly?” 15% of private medical practitioners
in both the cities admitted that they did not
do anything about ensuring the intake of
medicines, whereas 85% in both the cities
simply stated that they ensured it. While an-
swering the question, “How do you ensure
that the patients take medicines?” 38% of
respondents in Rawalpindi and 31% in
Lahore stated that they ensured it through
relatives of the patients (Table 6). The oth-
er means employed were clinical assess-
ment (17%) and personal counselling
(31%).

Assessing treatment effectiveness
None of the private medical practitioners
assessed the effectiveness of anti-TB treat-
ment through sputum microscopy alone.
Responding to the question, “How do you
assess the effectiveness of your treat-
ment?” 76% stated that it was through clin-
ical assessment, followed by those who
preferred X-ray and laboratory investiga-
tions. The difference between the cities
was highly significant (P < 0.0001); 88% in
Rawalpindi compared with 65% in Lahore
said that they assessed it clinically. Ways of
assessing treatment effectiveness were
similar comparing graduates and postgrad-
uates in Rawalpindi (P = 0.210) and in
Lahore (P = 0.726).

Most of the private medical practitio-
ners in Rawalpindi (48%) and Lahore
(55%) assessed treatment effectiveness on
a fortnightly basis, while 25% in Rawalpin-
di and 37% in Lahore assessed it quarterly.
The majority of postgraduates in Rawalpin-
di (53%) assessed treatment monthly and
in Lahore (60%) fortnightly, followed by
29% and 40% respectively on a quarterly
basis. The difference between graduates
and postgraduates for frequency of assess-
ment was significant in Rawalpindi (P =
0.010) but not in Lahore (P = 0.350).

Record keeping
In response to the question, “Do you keep
records of TB patients at your clinic?”
most of the private medical practitioners
(97%) did not maintain records for pulmo-
nary TB patients; only 3% (n = 7) said they
kept records. Practices in the 2 cities were
the same (P = 0.373). Among the post-
graduates, only 1 in Rawalpindi and 2 in
Lahore had any records for the TB patients.

Patient tracing
Only 2% of private medical practitioners
traced defaulters. In response to the ques-
tion, “What action do you take if the pul-

Table 6 Practices of private practitioners in
ensuring compliance with anti-tuberculosis
drugs by qualification and city

Method of ensuring Overall responses
compliance % 95% CI

Rawalpindi (n = 85)
Personal counselling 33 24 to 43
Clinical assessment 9   3 to 15
Relatives 38 28 to 48
Others 20 12 to 28

Lahore (n = 123)
Personal counselling 30 23 to 37
Clinical assessment 22 15 to 29
Relatives 31 23 to 39
Others 17 11 to 23

n = total number of respondents.
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monary TB patient on treatment does not
come back for the next appointment?” a
majority (98%) in both the cities admitted
that they did not take any action. Similarly,
94% postgraduates in Rawalpindi and
100% in Lahore admitted that they did not
take any actions if a patient defaulted on
treatment.

In response to the question “In case of a
new pulmonary TB patient, do you take any
action towards his/her close family con-
tacts?” 41% of private medical practitio-
ners in both the cities admitted that they did
not take any action. Of those who said that
they do take an action, 98% in both the cit-
ies would enquire about the symptoms of
pulmonary TB and 2% relied on either spu-
tum tests or chest X-ray. Similar patterns
were observed comparing graduates and
postgraduates.

Awareness of national guidelines
When asked “Are you aware of the Nation-
al TB Control guidelines?”, 96% of private
medical practitioners in Rawalpindi and
99% in Lahore admitted that they did not
know about the guidelines. Among the
postgraduates, only 1 in Rawalpindi was
aware of these guidelines. The status of
awareness regarding the guidelines was the
same for graduates and postgraduates in
Rawalpindi (P = 0.664) and Lahore (P =
0.668).

In response to the offer, “Would you
like to attend any training on National TB
Control Guidelines?” a majority (94%) of
physicians in both the cities showed a will-
ingness to participate in such activities.
Similarly, among the postgraduates, 88% in
Rawalpindi and 95% in Lahore desired to
participate in training.

Discussion
TB remains a major public health problem
in Pakistan with a high prevalence of open

cases who are the main source of person-
to-person transmission. In Pakistan, the
private sector makes a major contribution
to providing health care for all kinds of
health problems including TB.

The present study showed that the
knowledge and practices of formally quali-
fied private medical practitioners were not
in line with the National TB Control Pro-
gramme guidelines. A majority of respon-
dents (79%) incorrectly stated the duration
of cough that is suspicious for pulmonary
TB, giving a duration of either 4 to 9 weeks
or 2 weeks. There was no significance dif-
ference between graduates and postgradu-
ates in the 2 cities, Rawalpindi and Lahore.

For diagnosing a suspected case of pul-
monary TB, none of the practitioners per-
form sputum microscopy alone. This
finding is similar to a study conducted in
India, which found that treatment practices
of private practitioners were inadequate
and only a small proportion of private med-
ical practitioners suggested sputum exami-
nation [12]. Contrary to the findings of
Marsh [13], this study found that more
than 90% of the private medical practitio-
ners perform one or multiple laboratory
tests in the process of diagnosis.

After private medical practitioners es-
tablish the diagnosis, 83% of them would
start treatment themselves and only 10%
would refer the patient to a TB centre.
None of them take the history of any previ-
ous anti-TB treatment and most of them
prefer to rely on family history and socio-
economic status to help them prescribe
medication. A small percentage also per-
form liver function tests and record the
weight of the patient. However, a signifi-
cant difference was noted in relation to pa-
tient referral practices in the 2 cities.
Graduates in Rawalpindi refer more pa-
tients than do postgraduates, whereas in
Lahore no difference was observed be-
tween graduates and postgraduates.
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Overall, 97% of the practitioners admit-
ted that they had no knowledge of the cate-
gorization system for TB patients to select
a treatment regimen. Even the postgradu-
ates in Rawalpindi (82%) and in Lahore
(95%) were unaware of the categories. It is
therefore unlikely that a patient will receive
appropriate treatment based upon categori-
zation of his/her illness.

None of the private medical practitio-
ners followed National TB Control Guide-
lines in prescribing medicines. The majority
prescribe a fixed-dose combination of 4
drugs (a famous brand in Pakistan) or 3
drugs. A significant difference was ob-
served between the preferences of practi-
tioners for 4- or 3-drug fixed-dose
combinations in the 2 cities. However,
more important is the fact that there was no
concept of initial and continuation phases
of treatment and the majority of practitio-
ners prescribe fixed or separate combina-
tion of drugs until the patient is considered
cured. Interestingly, rifampicin is very pop-
ular and 100% of practitioners continue
with it during the entire course of treat-
ment. The practices regarding frequency
of prescribing/ dispensing medicines were
similar between physicians in the 2 cities
and those who were graduates or postgrad-
uates.

A majority (85%) of respondents said
that they ensure the intake of anti-TB med-
icine; however, none of them had a system
for ensuring compliance under the supervi-
sion of a doctor or a health worker. In-
stead, the majority relied on personal
counselling or on relatives to help with en-
suring compliance. Graduates and post-
graduates had similar practices in both
cities. Almost all the private practitioners
(98%) said they did not take any action if a
patient on anti-TB medication does not re-
turn (defaults on treatment).

While the majority of practitioners pre-
fer to continue the treatment until the pa-
tient is cured, none of them performed
sputum examination alone to assess the ef-
fectiveness of anti-TB treatment. Most
(76%) assessed the treatment effectiveness
only clinically and the remainder depended
on X-ray chest and laboratory investiga-
tions such as ESR, etc. The frequency of
assessing the treatment effectiveness also
varied. Most of them assess treatment on a
fortnightly, quarterly or monthly basis.

In new cases of pulmonary TB, only
59% of the doctors would take action with
the patients’ close contacts and most of
these (98%) would simply enquire about
symptoms.

The facilities to investigate a suspected
case of pulmonary TB were also rare at the
private practitioners’ clinics. Only 5 re-
spondents had a facility to perform sputum
examination. Interestingly, only 2 out of
those 5 practitioners performed sputum
microscopy in order to establish the diag-
nosis. Thus it is not only laboratory facili-
ties that are scarce, there is also a lack of
awareness among all cadres of private
medical practitioners.

Only 3% of all the private medical prac-
titioners were maintaining records for their
TB patients.

Among all the respondents, 98% admit-
ted that they had not heard of the National
TB Control Programme guidelines and the
other findings of the study suggest that
even the 2% of practitioners who claimed
to be aware of them do not follow the
guidelines in practice.

It is concluded that, while a few of the
private medical practitioners in 2 major cit-
ies in Pakistan are following some isolated
components of the national guidelines,
none of them (graduates or postgraduates
in either city) are comprehensively follow-
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ing the guidelines in establishing a diagno-
sis, treating or following-up pulmonary TB
patients.

Recommendations
The findings of this study strongly suggest
the following:
• Private general medical practitioners

throughout Pakistan, both those with
graduate and postgraduate qualifica-
tions, should be trained in the National
TB Control Programme guidelines.

• A functional collaboration needs to be
established between private medical
practitioners and the National TB Con-
trol Programme to provide quality TB
care services.

• Mass public awareness should be raised
to identify the main symptoms of pul-
monary TB.

• Further studies are needed to assess the
baseline knowledge of newly qualified
doctors/ final year students, and of
practitioners holding postgraduate qual-
ification in chest diseases, and to deter-
mine the curriculum needs of medical
colleges.
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International cricket legend Wasim Akram appointed Pakistan’s
first TB Ambassador

At the annual regional meeting of National Managers of Tuberculosis
(TB) Control held in Lahore, Pakistan in April 2004, Pakistan’s Federal
Minister of Health, His Excellency Mr Muhammad Nasir Khan an-
nounced that Mr Wasim Akram had been appointed Pakistan’s first
TB ambassador. The position will involve Mr Akram actively promot-
ing patient treatment and tuberculosis awareness and also helping
to reduce the stigma currently surrounding the disease.

“This is a great honour for me to represent the people of Pakistan
and become its first ever TB ambassador,” Mr Akram said. Mr Akram
will work with the support of the recently launched “Stop TB Paki-
stan”, the Stop TB Partnership and the World Health Organization.
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Do doctors in north-western Somalia
follow the national guidelines for
tuberculosis management?
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ABSTRACT A cross-sectional study assessed the knowledge and practices of registered practitioners in
management of tuberculosis (TB) in north-western Somalia. Of 100 registered doctors, 53 were interviewed.
Of these, 32 (64%) had treated TB patients during the previous year, but only 1 had notified the authorities,
33 (66%) knew the most important symptoms and 32 (64%) identified sputum smear microscopy as the
most important diagnostic test. Only 4 doctors prescribed the correct regimen and only 7 advocated direct
observation. Suboptimal knowledge was more common among doctors working in private practice (relative
risk: 2.1; 95% CI: 1.1–4.3). Patients are being treated in the private sector, but few doctors follow national
treatment guidelines. Training in diagnosis and case management is needed to improve TB control in Somalia.

Les médecins dans le nord-ouest de la Somalie suivent-ils les directives nationales pour le traite-
ment de la tuberculose ?
RESUME Nous avons réalisé une étude transversale afin d’évaluer les connaissances et les pratiques des
médecins diplômés en matière de traitement de la tuberculose dans le nord-ouest de la Somalie. Sur
100 médecins diplômés, 53 ont été interrogés. Parmi eux, 32 (64 %) avaient soigné des patients tuberculeux
au cours de l’année précédente, mais un seul en avait informé les autorités ; 33 (66 %) connaissaient les
symptômes les plus importants et 32 (64 %) désignaient la microscopie des frottis d’expectorations comme
le test diagnostique le plus important. Seulement 4 médecins prescrivaient le schéma thérapeutique adéquat
et seulement 7 préconisaient la surveillance médicale directe. Les connaissances non optimales étaient plus
courantes chez les médecins exerçant en pratique privée (risque relatif : 2,1; IC 95 % : 1,1-4,3). Les patients
sont soignés dans le secteur privé, mais peu de médecins suivent les directives thérapeutiques nationales.
Une formation au diagnostic et à la prise en charge des cas est nécessaire pour améliorer la lutte contre la
tuberculose en Somalie.
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Introduction
In north-western Somalia, the private sec-
tor contributes significantly in providing
health care, including the management of
tuberculosis (TB) patients. The burden of
TB in Somalia is considerable, with 2500
smear-positive pulmonary TB patients noti-
fied in 2000 in north-western Somalia only
(excluding the rest of Somalia), corre-
sponding to a rate of 162 per 100 000 pop-
ulation [1] While many of the TB patients
are treated within the national TB pro-
gramme, observations at TB clinics have
indicated that a number of the patients
coming from the private sector were not
given treatment in line with the national TB
programme guidelines [2]. The knowledge
and practices of medical doctors in the re-
gion, however, have not been documented
through proper studies. In many other
countries, the knowledge and practices of
medical practitioners regarding TB has
been appalling [3,4].

Our objective was to determine the
knowledge and practices of medical practi-
tioners in north-western Somalia with re-
gard to the symptoms, diagnosis and case
management of pulmonary TB, as defined
and specified by the national TB manage-
ment guidelines.

Methods
We carried out a cross-sectional survey in-
terviewing medical practitioners using a
structured questionnaire. The survey was
done in north-western Somalia between
July and November 2001. The eligible pop-
ulation included all the qualified medical
practitioners in the region. A list of all the
medical doctors registered by the authori-
ties in 2001was obtained from the Ministry
of Health and Labour and included both
public and private sector practitioners. We

intended to include all the 100 doctors on
the list. We excluded doctors working for
the national TB programme (7) and doctors
who had no clinical work (2). Causes for
non-participation were: being too busy (4),
travel abroad (6), mental handicap (3), not
reachable in the war-zone (10), participated
in the pretest (3), imprisonment (1), and
missed appointment (11). Information
from 53 doctors was analysed.

We categorized the doctors into 3
groups: those working exclusively in the
public sector, those working exclusively in
the private sector and those working in
both sectors.

The questionnaire was prepared in En-
glish, with sections for general informa-
tion, qualifications, work area, number of
patients seen and number of patients treat-
ed in the past 12 months. Questions about
knowledge of the symptoms of pulmonary
TB were regarded as correctly answered if
they identified 3 of 6 major symptoms of
the disease mentioned in the national TB
programme guidelines. The knowledge of
diagnostic procedures was regarded as
correct if they ranked sputum microscopy
higher than X-ray and other laboratory
examinations. The regimen for smear-
positive pulmonary TB cases was regarded
as correct if it followed the national TB
programme guidelines (2HREZ/4HR) [2].

We also asked about supervision of
drug taking, tracing of patients who missed
appointments, tracing of family contacts
and notification of TB patients. The ques-
tionnaire was pre-tested and modified ac-
cording to the experience obtained in the
pilot study. Data collection was done by 2
of the authors, Dr Suleiman and Dr
Houssein. We made an appointment with
each doctor and before the interview, writ-
ten consent for her/his participation was
obtained. All towns in the region were visit-
ed except Lasanod, which could not be
reached for security reasons.
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Data management and analysis
The interviewers scrutinized each other’s
completed questionnaires before data entry.
Data entry was done in Epi-Info, version
6.04 by a team of 2 doctors and a clerk
hired for data entry. Data entry validation
was done. Cleaning of data was done be-
fore analysing with descriptive statistics.
We also analysed potential risk factors for
suboptimal knowledge of symptoms and
diagnosis, and indicated the relative risks
with 95% confidence intervals.

Ethical considerations
The research permit for this protocol was
granted by the Ministry of Health and La-
bour, north-western Somalia. Written con-
sent was obtained from each doctor before
the interview, and confidentiality was main-
tained.

Results
We interviewed 53 doctors and the back-
ground characteristics are shown in Table
1. Of the 32 doctors who had treated a TB
patient within the past 12 months, only 1
had submitted notification to the national
TB programme. Table 2 shows the TB cas-
es and the number of cases seen according
to type of TB and type of practitioner. The
survey showed that 36 doctors (67.9%) in-
dicated a correct combination of symp-
toms and 32 (64%) indicated the correct
diagnostic tests (Table 3). Only 4 doctors
(7%) indicated the correct regimen for
smear-positive pulmonary TB, 24 (45%)
specified that drugs should be dispensed/
prescribed daily, and only 7 (13%) that tak-
ing the drugs should be directly observed.
Most doctors, 37 (69.8%), indicated that
pulmonary TB was suspected if the dura-
tion of the cough was 4 weeks or more.
Eleven (21%) doctors indicated that pa-

tients who missed their appointments
should be traced, and 6 (11%) would try to
look for TB among the contacts of the pa-
tient. Only 2 (4%) reported that they had
submitted a report after treating TB pa-
tients.

The potential risk factors for subopti-
mal knowledge about symptoms and diag-
nosis of pulmonary TB are shown in Table
4. Suboptimal knowledge of diagnosis of

Table 1 Characteristics of doctors treating
tuberculosis (TB), north-western Somalia,
2002

Characteristic No. %
(n = 53)

Age (years)
< 40 10 19
40–49 36 68
≥ 50 7 13

Sex
Male 52 98
Female 1 2

Year of graduation from
medical university

Before 1980 16 30
1980–1989 32 60
1990–2001 5 10
Postgraduate training
(specialist) 20 38

Work
Exclusively private 17 32
Exclusively public 7 13
Combined public and
private 29 55

Treated TB patient in past
12 months

Yes 32 60

Notified NTP of TB cases
in past 12 months

Yes 1 2

NTP = national TB programme
n = total number of respondents
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pulmonary TB was more common among
doctors working exclusively in the private
sector (relative risk: 2.1, 95% CI: 1.1–4.3)
than among doctors working in both public
and private sectors. Suboptimal knowledge
about diagnosis was less common among
doctors with no patients in the previous 12
months than among doctors with 10 or
more in the same period (relative risk: 0.2,
95% CI: 0.1–0.7).

Discussion
This study demonstrates that knowledge
about modern TB management among doc-
tors in north-western Somalia is not ade-
quate. Although two-thirds of the doctors
knew the major symptoms and the impor-
tant diagnostic procedures, few indicated a
correct treatment regimen. The results of
this study indicate a lack of knowledge,
which poses a threat to TB control in the
country.

Poor knowledge and practice among
doctors has been found in several studies.
In Pakistan, only 38% relied on sputum
smears as the main diagnostic tool, and
only 7% knew the recommended treatment
regimen [3]. A study in Hong Kong showed
that over 50% of the doctors considered
sputum smear not to be important in diag-
nosis of TB, and only 11% prescribed the
recommended treatment regimen [4].

Doctors working exclusively in private
practice more often had suboptimal knowl-
edge about the diagnostic procedures of TB
(relative risk: 2.1) than doctors working in
both private and public sectors, and they
were more likely to prefer X-ray as the first
choice investigation. The confidence inter-
val was, however, fairly wide (95% CI:
1.1–4.3). It may be that more patients go-
ing to the private sector demand X-rays or
it may be due to the unavailability of X-ray
machines in the public sector. Doctors with
no TB patients in the previous year were

Table 2 Tuberculosis (TB) cases and number of cases seen by the
doctors by type of TB and type of practitioner

TB cases Value

Total TB cases seen in past 12 months
[No. (%) (mean per doctor)] 1326 (100%) (25)

Smear-positive pulmonary TB [No. (%) (mean per
doctor)] 142 (11%) (3)

Smear-negative pulmonary TB [No. (%) (mean per
doctor)] 834 (63%) (16)

Extra-pulmonary TB [No. (%) (mean per doctor)] 350 (26%) (7)

Median no. TB cases seen in past 12 months
(25–75 percentile) 3 (0–10)

Median no. TB cases seen in past 12 months by
private practitioners (25–75 percentile) 6 (1–12)

Median no. TB cases seen in past 12 months by
public sector doctors (25–75 percentile) 0 (0–9)

Median no. TB cases seen in past 12 months by
doctors working in both sectors (25–75 percentile) 3 (0–8)
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less likely to have suboptimal knowledge of
diagnosis than doctors with higher case-
loads (relative risk: 0.2). This is surprising
and poses a threat as those doctors treating
the greatest number of patients are the ones
whose knowledge is most deficient.

The study covered more than 50% of
registered doctors in north-western Soma-
lia. Very few doctors refused to be inter-
viewed, but a substantial number could not
be reached for security reasons. The num-

ber of doctors working in the region who
are not registered with the ministry is un-
known (we estimate around 20–40). We
were not able to include them in the study.
They may be working as private practitio-
ners or for nongovernmental organizations.
They are probably younger than the doc-
tors registered in the ministry, with a higher
proportion non-specialists. All these issues
may to some extent limit the representative-
ness of the study.

Table 3 Knowledge and practice in diagnosis and case management of
tuberculosis (TB) among medical doctors in north-western Somalia, 2002

Knowledge/practice Non-specialist Specialist P-valuea

(n = 33) (n = 20)
No. % No. %

Correct symptomsb 22 67 14 70 0.63

Duration of coughing arousing suspicion
of pulmonary TBc (weeks)

2 2 6 2 10 0.33
3 7 21 3 15
4 16 48 6 30
> 4 7 21 8 40
No information 1 3 1 5

Correct priority of diagnostic testd 22 67 10 50 0.23

Correct treatment regimen 3 9 1 5 0.22

Dispensing/prescribing of medicines
Daily 16 48 8 40 0.74
Weekly 5 15 2 10
Monthly 7 21 8 40
Other 1 3 0 0
No information 2 6 2 10

Direct observation of medicine taking 6 18 1 5 0.10
Correct action for patients missing
appointments 6 18 2 10 0.67
Contact tracing 4 12 2 10 0.32
Submission of reports 1 3 1 5 0.89

aP-value of chi-squared test for difference between specialists and non-specialists.
bCorrect symptoms were defined as a combination of 3 of 6 main symptoms mentioned
in the national TB programme guidelines: cough, fever, chest pain, weight loss, night
sweats, haemoptysis.
cAccording to national TB programme guidelines, 3 weeks or more.
dSputum microscopy ranking before X-ray and other laboratory investigations was
considered correct.
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The results of this study may have been
influenced by several types of bias. There
may be information bias in the study if the
participants gave information which in real-
ity they do not practise. They may prepare
themselves for the interview, giving infor-
mation in line with the guidelines, not re-
flecting their true (prior) practices. During
the interviews we did not get that impres-
sion. There may also be selection bias if the
non-participating doctors were different
from the participants, e.g. those not fol-
lowing the guidelines may be more likely to

refuse interview or not keep the appoint-
ment for the interview. We do not have
enough background information on the
non-participants to indicate a bias. Both of
the above-mentioned biases would tend to
show a better conformity with the guide-
lines than the reality. If so, the finding that
only 7% follow the treatment guidelines
may actually be an overestimation of the
real situation, indicating a real need for a
systematic approach to correcting this
problem.

Table 4 Risk factors for suboptimal knowledge about symptoms and
diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) in medical doctors in north-
western Somalia, 2001

Potential risk factor Suboptimal knowledge Suboptimal knowledge
of TB symptomsa of TB diagnosisb

Relative risk 95% CI Relative risk 95% CI

Age of doctor (years)
< 40 Reference – Reference –
40–49 0.74 0.3–1.8 0.5 0.2–1.0
≥ 50 1.25 0.4–3.7 1.1 0.5–2.4

Work
Only private 0.5 0.2–1.4 2.1 1.1–4.3
Only public 0.3 0.1–2.1 1.6 0.6–4.4
Public + private Reference – Reference –

Specialization
Postgraduate training 0.8 0.4–1.9 1.5 0.8–2.9
No postgraduate training Reference – Reference –

Town
Borama 1.7 0.6–4.3 0.3 0.1–2.1
Burao 1.0 0.3–2.9 0.8 0.4–1.9
Hargeisa Reference – Reference –
Other 1.7 0.5–5.0 c

TB case-load last year
None 1.4 0.5–4.6 0.2 0.1–0.7
1–9 cases 1.8 0.6–5.6 0.9 0.5–1.6
≥ 10 cases Reference – Reference –

aSuboptimal knowledge of symptoms was defined as not identifying 3 of 6 main
symptoms of pulmonary TB.
bSuboptimal knowledge of diagnostic procedures was defined as ranking sputum smear
lower than X-ray and other laboratory examinations.
cOne cell was 0; no risk calculated.
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With the current level of knowledge
about TB case management, there is an en-
vironment which is conducive to the devel-
opment of resistance to anti-TB drugs.
There is clearly a need for the training of
doctors in case detection and case manage-
ment, in both the public and the private sec-
tors.
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ABSRACT We determined the knowledge and practice of private sector physicians in three cites regarding
management of pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) and their determinants. A random sample questionnaire survey
was conducted of 732 private physicians. Stratified analysis and logistic regression were used to identify the
adjusted determinants of the two outcomes. A high proportion of the doctors had correct knowledge about
the major diagnostic criteria but there was a low level of knowledge and practice of TB management.
Significant risk factors for poor knowledge were age ≥ 36 years, being a GP rather than a specialist and no
attendance in TB training courses or attendance in courses held by institutions other than the public health
system. Age ≥ 36 years was the only significant risk factor for poor practice.

Respect des directives du programme national de lutte contre la tuberculose par le secteur privé en
République islamique d’Iran, 2001-2002
RESUME Nous avons déterminé les connaissances et les pratiques des médecins du secteur privé concer-
nant la prise en charge de la tuberculose pulmonaire ainsi que leurs déterminants.  Une enquête sur
échantillon aléatoire par questionnaire a été réalisée auprès de 732 médecins privés. L’analyse stratifiée et
la régression logistique ont été utilisées pour identifier les déterminants ajustés des deux résultats. Une forte
proportion de médecins privés connaissait correctement les principaux critères de diagnostic mais le niveau
de connaissance et de pratique de la prise en charge de la tuberculose était faible. Un âge supérieur ou égal
à 36 ans, le fait d’être généraliste plutôt que spécialiste, et de ne pas avoir suivi de cours de formation sur la
tuberculose ou d’avoir suivi des cours organisés par des organismes ne relevant pas du système de santé
publique constituaient des facteurs de risque significatifs pour de faibles connaissances. Un âge supérieur
ou égal à 36 ans était le seul facteur de risque significatif pour une pratique déficiente.
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Introduction
Reduction of the tuberculosis (TB) burden
is an important part of the equity promotion
and poverty alleviation targets central to the
United Nations Millennium Development
Goals [1]. To achieve this in the Islamic
Republic Iran, the directly observed treat-
ment, short-course (DOTS) strategy is be-
ing used and 100% DOTS coverage has
been achieved. We are now striving to im-
prove further the case detection rate, in line
with the regional and country targets of the
2002–2005 Strategic Plan for TB Control in
the Eastern Mediterranean Region [2]. Pop-
ulation coverage of DOTS was 28% in
1997, 69% in 1998, 94% in 1999 and 96%
in 2000. The incidence rate of smear-
positive pulmonary TB was 24 per 100 000
population in 2001, and was estimated by
the Styblo method to be between 9.4 and
13.2 per 100 000 population in 2003 [3]. In
2001 the detection rate of new smear-
positive was 33% compared with 7% in
1997, 21% in 1998, 30% in 1999 and 32%
in 2000. The cure rate under DOTS in 2001
was 85% compared with 84% in 1997,
83% in 1998, 82% in 1999 and 85% in
2000 [4]. The Islamic Republic of Iran
conducted a comprehensive review of the
DOTS programme in 2002 and started
strengthening surveillance and laboratory
quality assurance, and involving health care
providers other than the Ministry of Health
and Medical Education. In order to achieve
the global targets, there is a need to im-
prove considerably case detection rates,
particularly through involving all health
care providers in DOTS activities [5].

Operational research on DOTS quality
in the private sector is a priority, as the
majority of TB patients first seek care with-
in this sector [6], and the quality of TB
management services is generally low in
this sector [7]. Although there are no ad

hoc studies on the role of private practitio-
ners in TB control in the Islamic Republic
of Iran, routine statistics from the Ministry
of Health and Medical Education show that
in Tehran, the average coverage of health
services by government service delivery
points is around 30%. Only clients who
present to the delivery points are dealt with
and there in no active follow up. The result
is that over 70% of the population seeks
medical care directly from the private sec-
tor. In addition, the lack of any real public–
private mix (PPM) is a major obstacle to
successful TB control [8], and information
about the knowledge and practice of pri-
vate sector physicians is a prerequisite to
establishing a functioning PPM-DOTS sys-
tem [2]. Exploration of the national TB pro-
gramme (NTP)-private sector interaction
and its determinants will help create an evi-
dence base for achieving an effective PPM
for TB control and help devise more effec-
tive national strategies and regional guide-
lines.

The major rationale for the present
study was to assess whether the standard
TB treatment practices, as laid down in the
National Guidelines, which are published
and distributed by the Center for Disease
Control, Ministry of Health and Medical
Education, are known and practised cor-
rectly by physicians in the private sector.
Thus the process indicators of DOTS qual-
ity were assessed by investigating the
knowledge and practices of private sector
doctors and their determinants.

Methods
A cross-sectional study was conducted in
2001–2002 on private sector physicians
who were randomly selected from the list
of private sector general physicians (GPs)
and specialists registered by the Medical
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Council. These physicians were working in
3 large cities in the Islamic Republic of Iran
with more 1.5 million inhabitants each,
namely Tehran, Mashhad and Isfahan.

The main sample was randomly select-
ed from two strata of GPs and specialists
using the Medical Council numbers which
allowed proportional distribution of the
subjects according to their year of gradua-
tion. Since among the different medical
specialties there are 4 that deal with the
bulk of the pulmonary TB (PTB) cases [9],
our results focused on GPs and paediatri-
cians, infectious disease specialists, inter-
nists, and pulmonologists.

A postal questionnaire was sent out to
1400 private sector physicians in the 3 cit-
ies which resulted in 380, 356 and 343 re-
sponses from Tehran, Mashhad and
Isfahan respectively. The validity and reli-
ability of the questionnaire had been as-
sessed previously on a representative
subsample of 26 physicians using Cohen’s
kappa and Cronbach’s alpha.

The questionnaire included data on the
physicians’ knowledge and attitude regard-
ing the management of PTB, which were
compared with the NTP guidelines. Ques-
tions about attitude were used as a proxy
for practice and substituted for its direct
measurement.

Since the majority of the Iranian physi-
cians have attended different types of the
postgraduate TB training courses, the im-
pact of these courses on their knowledge
and practice was also evaluated.

Knowledge and practice summed
scores were constructed by the Principal
Components Analysis (PCA), with the me-
dian value as the cut-off point. Ten ques-
tions on knowledge of respondents about
the proper management of PTB were en-
tered in PCA with extraction method of
principal components and no rotation of the
solution. Correctness or properness of the

questions about knowledge was identified
with reference to the NTP guidelines. The
10 extracted factors were weighted by the
percentage of total variance explained by
each, and summed. The resultant quantita-
tive variable was dichotomized on its medi-
an value. Respondents with values less than
the median were scored as having incorrect
or suboptimal knowledge of PTB manage-
ment. Five questions on practice were sim-
ilarly treated and yielded a binary variable
indicating compatible or incompatible prac-
tice of PTB management.

Odds ratio point and interval estimates,
and chi-squared and t tests were used
thereafter. Control of effect modification
and confounding was achieved by Mantel–
Haenszel stratified analysis and logistic
regression to identify the adjusted determi-
nants of knowledge and practice.

Results
A total of 732 respondents were included in
the study, 599 (81.8%) GPs and 133
(18.2%) specialist in paediatrics, infectious
diseases, internal medicine or pulmonary
medicine; 197 (26.9%) practised in Tehran,
236 (32.2%) in Mashhad and 237 (32.4%)
in Isfahan (for 8.5% data were missing).
Of the total respondents, 98.4% (95% CI:
97.33–99.25%) had attended postgraduate
TB training courses, organized by the com-
municable disease control units of the pub-
lic health system at the national or
provincial level, or held by universities, or
as obligatory continuing medical education
required by the National Medical Council
and the Ministry of Health and Medical
Education. Attendance at the courses orga-
nized by the health system, compared with
other types of the courses, was associated
with significantly higher proportion of phy-
sicians with appropriate total knowledge
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summed score (χ2 = 4.890, P = 0.027), but
this was not true for the total practice
summed score (χ2 = 3.623, P = 0.057).
Higher proportions of incorrect practice
were found in Tehran (as compared with
Mashhad or Isfahan) (χ2 = 7.620, P =
0.006). The majority of physicians
(93.4%) (95% CI: 91.40%–95.13%) stated
that cough for at least 3 weeks was the
main clinical manifestation of PTB and
87.3% (95% CI: 84.66%–89.62%) indicat-
ed that sputum smear microscopy was the
principal diagnostic method. Most of the
physicians (82.8%) (95% CI: 79.85%–
85.45%) used the laboratories outside the
private sector for diagnosis of suspected
PTB cases. The proportion of physicians
with correct knowledge of treatment as
contained in the NTP guidelines was 55.9%
(95% CI: 50.44%–61.53%) for correct
drug dosage, 54.2% (95% CI: 48.97%–
59.75%) for correct duration of treatment
and 49.6% (95% CI: 44.38%–54.86%) for
the correct use of combination therapy.
Only 34.5% (95% CI: 31.12%–38.13%)
knew the correct practice of all three di-
mensions of drug therapy and only 34.2%
(95% CI: 30.72%–37.72%) knew the cor-
rect drug therapy for smear-positive and
smear-negative PTB cases. For smear-pos-
itive cases, 20.2%, 29.4% and 37.1% of
the physicians dispensed/prescribed anti-
TB medication daily, weekly and monthly
respectively. Direct observation of treat-
ment was used by 55.6% (95% CI:
51.92%–59.24%) of the physicians to
check complete drug consumption, where-
as 33.7% (95% CI: 30.32–37.30%) did so
by clinical/paraclinical means. Records
were kept by 78.2% (95% CI: 74.97–
81.09) of the physicians, and sputum
smear microscopy for assessment of treat-
ment outcome was the first-choice method
used by 72.97% (95% CI: 67.53%–
77.95%). Correct follow-up of defaulters

were done by 88.6% (95% CI: 85.55%–
90.37%) of the physicians, either by refer-
ring the task to the local public health
services or by personal contact with the
patient/family. The existence of free spu-
tum microscopy, culture and anti-TB drugs
in the public health services for patients
was known by 67.8% (95% CI: 64.24%–
71.14%) of the physicians.

The results of the stratified analysis of
point and interval estimates of adjusted and
unadjusted odds ratios for the determinants
of incorrect knowledge and practice are
shown in Tables 1 and 2.

Of the incorrect knowledge and prac-
tice determinants identified, the following
risk factors remained significant for incor-
rect knowledge (at the significance level of
α = 0.05) after allowing for all confound-
ers by stratification: age (≥ 36 years), spe-
cialty (GP versus specialist) and attendance
in postgraduate TB training courses (ver-
sus no attendance). For incorrect practice,
only age (≥ 36 years) remained significant.
The time since graduation modified the ef-
fects of the other variables on knowledge
and practice when analysed with stratifica-
tion. The effect of older age on incorrect
knowledge was greater for those whose
time since graduation was ≥ 7 years (rela-
tive to those with that of  ≤ 6 years) (Table
3). The only independent variable that had a
significant coefficient in the regression
model was age (P = 0.023).

Discussion
The main findings of our study are the rela-
tively high proportion of physicians among
the private sector with correct knowledge
of PTB diagnosis and relatively low propor-
tion with correct knowledge and practice
of PTB treatment as indicated in the NTP
guidelines. The majority of the private sec-
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Table 1 Point and interval estimates of crude and Mantel–Haenszel adjusted odds ratios for
determinants of knowledge of the private sector physicians

Variable Physicians Physicians Crude Adjusted
with suboptimal with optimal odds ratio odds ratio

knowledge knowledge (95% CI)  (95% CI)
No. (%) No. (%)

Age (years)
≥ 36 196 (61.6) 122 (38.4) 1.78 (1.30–2.44) 1.74 (1.21–2.49)
≤ 35 148 (47.4) 164 (52.6)

Specialty level
GP 337 (56.2) 263 (43.8) 2.01 (1.14–3.56) 2.44 (1.32–4.52)
Specialista 21 (38.9) 33 (61.1)

Attendance in public health
system’s TB control workshops

Nob 289 (57.1) 217 (42.9) 1.52 (1.06–2.20) 1.53 (1.04–2.26)
Yes 69 (46.6) 79 (53.4)

aIncludes internal medicine, pulmonary and infectious disease specialists.
bIncludes those have not attended any type of the TB training courses and also those who have attended
TB training courses held by the universities or the continuing medical education system.
The total number of physicians was less than 732 because of incompletey filled questionnaires.

Table 2 Point and interval estimates of crude and Mantel–Haenszel adjusted odds ratios for
determinants of the practice of the private sector physicians

Variable Physicians with Physicians with Crude Adjusted
compatible incompatible odds ratio odds ratio

practice practice (95% CI) (95% CI)
No. (%) No. (%)

Age (years)
≥ 36 212 (66.7) 106 (33.3) 1.78 (1.29–2.46) 1.55 (1.08–2.22)
≤ 35 165 (52.9) 147 (47.1)

Specialty level
GP 363 (60.5) 237 (39.5) 0.90 (0.51–1.60) 0.88(0.48–1.63)
Specialista 34 (63.0) 20 (37.0)

Attendance in public health
system’s TB control workshops

Nob 319 (63.0) 187 (37.0) 1.53 (1.06–2.22) 1.38 (0.94–2.30)
Yes 78 (52.7) 70 (47.3)

Knowledge summed score
Suboptimal 265 (64.5) 146 (35.5) 1.32 (0.96–1.81) 1.15 (0.82–1.61)
Optimal 184 (57.3) 137 (42.7)

aIncludes internal medicine, pulmonary and infectious disease specialists.
bIncludes those have not attended any type of the TB training courses and also those who have attended
TB training courses held by the universities or the continuing medical education system.
The total number of physicians was less than 732 because of incompletey filled questionnaires.
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tor physicians (93.4%) (95% CI: 91.40%–
95.13%) had the correct knowledge about
chronic cough for diagnosis of TB. This
diagnosis knowledge is relatively high com-
pared with similar proportions reported
from other countries in the Region and oth-
er developing countries [10–13]. However,
the majority of private sector physicians
had incorrect knowledge and practice
about PTB treatment measures as outlined
in the NTP guidelines (i.e. prescription of
correct drug regimen, monitoring of treat-
ment outcome, assurance of directly ob-
served treatment and recording of patient
data). There was a significantly greater
proportion of GPs aged ≥ 36 years who
had not attended postgraduate TB training
courses who had incorrect knowledge of
PTB management in comparison with spe-
cialists aged  ≤ 36 years who had attended
postgraduate TB training courses. The only
variable that had a significant adjusted rela-
tion with incorrect practice was age (≥ 36
years). Knowledge and practice of PTB
management did not show a significant ad-
justed relation in our study.

Several knowledge, attitudes and prac-
tice (KAP) studies indicate poor knowledge
and practice among private sector physi-

cians regarding the management of TB
both in developing [10–13] and industrial-
ized [14–17] countries. While we found a
high proportion of the private sector physi-
cians with correct knowledge about the di-
agnostic use of chronic cough, this is
reported to be less than 1% in a study in
Pakistan [18], 71.7% in a study in Somalia
[19] and less than 50% in a study in Korea
[10]. This wide variation can be attributed
to the degree of success in attracting the
collaboration of private sector physicians
and the effectiveness of medical education
on TB. For instance, the first workshop on
TB control for private practitioners in So-
malia was held in 2002 [19], whereas in-
corporation of the NTP guidelines into the
continuing medical education and conduct-
ing of TB control workshops by the gov-
ernment health sector have been done since
1992 in the Islamic Republic of Iran.

The proportion of the private sector
physicians with correct knowledge of the
diagnostic use of sputum microscopy was
87.3% (95% CI: 84.66%–89.62%) in our
study. In other countries the figures are re-
ported to be less than 1% in Pakistan [18],
60% in the Somalia [19], less than 50% in
Korea [10] and 12% in India [20].

The proportion of the private sector
physicians who followed the NTP guide-
lines regarding the anti-TB drug regimen
was 34.5% in our study, less than 1% in the
Pakistan study [18], 7% in the Somalia
study [19], 11% in the Korean study [10]
and 29.4% in the Indian study [20].

Direct questioning about practice, as a
substitute for other practice measurement
methods, may lead to overestimation of
practice correctness because of informa-
tion bias for social credibility. Moreover, it
is highly likely that the non-respondents in
our study had less correct knowledge and
practice. Thus, the high proportion of
proper diagnostic knowledge among the

Table 3 Effect of age on incorrect knowledge
and practice of the private sector physicians
by time since graduation

Variable Effect of age ≥≥≥≥≥ Effect of age ≤≤≤≤≤
36 years on 36 years on

incorrect incorrect
knowledge OR practice OR

 (95% CI)  (95% CI)

Time since graduation
(years)

≤ 6 1.65 (1.05–2.59) 0.92 (0.40–2.11)

≥ 7 1.8 (1.01–3.20) 0.78 (0.34–1.84)
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private sector physicians may to some ex-
tent be explained by the non-response rate.
On the other hand, the effective perfor-
mance of the medical education system
with regard to TB may also account for the
high level of diagnostic knowledge.

The association of incorrect knowledge
of PTB management with being a GP aged
≥ 36 years with no attendance in postgrad-
uate TB training courses is understandable
and has implications about the effective-
ness of training courses, especially those
delivered by the Disease Control Units of
the Ministry of Health and Medical Educa-
tion. The lack of a significant association
between knowledge and practice of PTB
management shows that correct knowl-
edge and attendance in postgraduate train-
ing courses do not necessarily result in
correct practice of PTB management. This
can be partially explained by the negative
attitude of private sector physicians to-
wards compliance with NTP guidelines. A
private sector physician may believe they
will lose a patient if the patient has a direct
relation with the government health sector
for diagnostic, drug therapy or follow-up
issues.

There is room for improvement in coor-
dination and support from the Ministry of
Health and Medical Education in terms of
provision of sufficient and good quality
laboratory diagnostic services/facilities and
anti-TB medications, and practical and ac-
ceptable mechanisms for direct observa-
tion of treatment and follow-up of
defaulters of private sector patients by the
government system in order to overcome
the observed knowledge–practice mis-
match.

Reinforcement of knowledge is the tra-
ditional solution and is indeed one of the
basic requirements that should be ad-
dressed. The postgraduate training courses
on TB held by the NTP at the national, pro-

vincial and district levels have been more
effective in increasing physician knowl-
edge than those held by universities and the
continuing medical education system.
Therefore more cooperation is advisable
between the government health sector and
NTP on one side and the other deliverers of
postgraduate TB training courses (i.e. uni-
versities and the continuing medical educa-
tion system) on the other, focusing on
identified areas of incorrect knowledge and
practice. A more critical issue is the actual
attitude of private sector physicians toward
the government health sector in general and
the NTP in particular. Since a negative atti-
tude acts as an obstacle to knowledge and
correct practice, good policies, practices
and management from the public sector are
needed to promote further coherence of the
NTP–private sector relations and more
success in the control of TB in the commu-
nity.

Conclusion and
recommendations
There is a need for more adequate treat-
ment of PTB patients by private sector
physicians to avoid patients acting as a
source of infection in the community. The
knowledge, attitude and practice of private
sector physicians regarding the proper
management of TB patients should be rein-
forced to become more compatibile with
NTP guidelines. Besides increasing the ef-
fectiveness of postgraduate training cours-
es and continuing medical education, more
advocacy for the NTP is needed by the
Ministry of Health and Medical Education
among the private sector. In addition a
more effective information, education and
communication system is needed to reas-
sure private sector physicians about the se-
curity of the physician–patient relation and
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encourage greater collaboration with the
government health sector to meet the re-
quirements of the NTP guidelines. Im-
provement of the response by the Ministry
to the needs and expectations of private
sector physicians and patients when utiliz-
ing laboratory diagnostic services, anti-TB
medications and direct observation/follow-

up facilities will help strengthen private–
public sector relations, increase the impact
of patient health education on compliance
and ultimately improve TB diagnosis and
treatment. Intervention research on im-
proving the effectiveness of PPM is rec-
ommended following this observational
study.
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ABSTRACT This study of cutaneous leishmaniasis in Jericho city and the adjacent Aqbat-Jaber refugee
camp investigated the seroprevalance of Leishmania major and the risk factors associated with acquiring
the disease. Clinical and parasitology identification of cases showed children and young men were more
affected, with the head most affected in children. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to
test sera from 190 individuals. The overall seroprevalence of cutaneous leishmaniasis was 26.3%. A case–
control study of 247 individual in 37 households showed that a higher level of education of the head of the
household and having children sleep under bed nets were significantly related to a lower incidence of
cutaneous leishmaniasis.

Epidémiologie de la leishmaniose cutanée dans la zone endémique de Jéricho (Palestine)
RESUME Cette étude sur la leishmaniose cutanée dans la ville de Jéricho et le camp de réfugiés adjacent
Aqbat-Jaber a porté sur la séroprévalence de Leishmania major et les facteurs de risque associés à
l’acquisition de la maladie. L’identification clinique et parasitologique des cas a montré que les enfants et les
hommes jeunes étaient davantage touchés, la tête étant la plus affectée chez les enfants.  La techique de
dosage immuno-enzymatique (ELISA) a été utilisée pour tester les sérums de 190 individus. La séropréva-
lence globale de la leishmaniose cutanée était de 26,3 %. Une étude cas-témoins  menée chez 247 individus
dans 37 foyers a révélé qu’un niveau d’instruction plus élevé du chef de famille ainsi que le fait que les enfants
dorment sous des moustiquaires étaient liés de façon significative à une plus faible incidence de la leishman-
iose cutanée.
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Introduction
Jericho District, situated on the Palestinian
side of the Jordan Valley, is the centre of a
region where simple cutaneous leishmania-
sis (CL) caused by Leishmania major is
hyperendemic [1,2,]. It is a vector-borne,
zoonotic disease. Female sand flies of the
species Phlebotomus papatasi are the vec-
tors and fat sand rats of the species Psam-
momys obesus are the natural animal
reservoir hosts [3–5]. The sand flies and
rodents live in very close association within
the rodent burrows. This maintains high
rates of infection in the vectors and ensures
effective transmission of the parasite
among the rodent hosts [3]. Female Ph.
papatasi are zoophilic, transmitting the par-
asite efficiently from rodent to rodent, and
anthropophilic, transmitting them efficient-
ly from the rodents to humans [6]. It is the
abundance of vectors living in very close
association with highly susceptible rodent
hosts and the equal readiness of the vectors
to feed on humans that accounts for the
hyperendemicity of CL among humans in
the Jordan Valley [3].

From the time of the first parasitologi-
cally confirmed cases in the Jordan Valley
[3,7,8], CL caused by L. major has become
an ever-increasing public health problem.
The only epidemiological study carried out
on the city’s human population was done
on schoolchildren and showed the preva-
lence of CL among them was 84% using
the leishmanin skin test [2]. Following the
withdrawal of the Israeli administration in
1994 and the establishment of the Palestin-
ian Authority, the region has undergone
many economic and demographic changes.
The study reported here was a case–con-
trol household study that aimed to identify
the risk factors associated with CL in the
vicinity of Jericho following these changes.
An enzyme-linked immunosrbent assay

(ELISA) seroprevalence survey was un-
dertaken alongside.

Background: epidemiology of CL
in the area
The Dead Sea lies at the lowest point on
earth and is surrounded by rocky moun-
tainous desert and fed by the River Jordan
at its northern end. Jericho, the centre of
the study area, is between 260–400 m be-
low sea level. Wadi Qelt brings an abun-
dance of spring water and additional
rainwater during the winter, which makes
the area green and lush all year round.

According to the Palestinian National
Census of 1997, the population of Jericho
city was 14 647 and that of the Aqbat-Jaber
refugee camp was 4581. Today’s Jericho,
despite being an ancient city, has more in
common with a large rural village than a
well-established city.

From a database of cases identified be-
tween 1994–99, geographic and seasonal
patterns of CL have been plotted for the
area. One-third of all of 152 confirmed cas-
es of CL were diagnosed in 1995, constitut-
ing a peak that coincided with the highest
annual rainfall during the period. The in-
creased number of cases of CL in 1995 also
followed the withdrawal of Israeli forces
from the Jericho region in 1994 as immu-
nologically naive populations from other
Palestinian areas came into this area of high
endemicity. However, in general, a decreas-
ing trend in the number of positive cases in
Jericho district during 1994–99 was dem-
onstrated.

More than half of CL cases were diag-
nosed between October and January, indi-
cating a seasonal pattern that more or less
correlated with the local sand fly season,
though some cases persisted through the
whole year.

Most of the cases of CL were clustered
on the periphery of Jericho city and Aqbat-
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Jaber refugee camp and nearly half of the
cases (45%) in Jericho city were in the
south-eastern sections of the city periphery
close to farmland on both sides of Wadi
Qelt that runs through Jericho city. This
provides a suitable environment for the col-
onies of sand rats and sand flies. The distri-
bution of cases in Aqbat-Jaber camp were
similar to that of the city.

Methods
Passive surveillance of CL in
Jericho district
From 1994–99, data was collected about
patients with suspected CL lesions referred
for diagnosis to the Islah Medical Laborato-
ry in Jericho District. Diagnosis of CL was
based on the presence of typical skin le-
sions and a positive parasitology test.

Two methods were routinely used for
parasitological identification of CL. From
1994–98, stained smears were used. Be-
tween 4 to 8 smears were prepared from
the cutaneous lesions of each patient.
These were stained with Giemsa and exam-
ined microscopically for amastigotes.
From 1998, tissue cultures were used for
the growth of promastigotes also. Tissue
aspirates from lesions were cultured in rab-
bit blood–agar medium, containing 10%
defibrinated blood and antibiotics (penicillin
at 200 IU/mL and streptomycin at 200 µg/
mL). Two tubes of medium were inoculat-
ed for each individual. The cultures were
incubated at 22–28 °C and examined for
promastigotes after 1 week then every 3
days for 4 weeks before being considered
negative.

Case–control household study
An unmatched case–control approach was
used to select 247 participants for the risk
assessment household survey conducted in
August 1999. The case group was pur-

posefully selected from those cases of CL
living in Jericho city and Aqbat-Jaber
camp. The control group was randomly
selected from the same areas. A total of 139
cases from 19 households and 108 controls
from 18 households were selected. Field
workers were provided with maps show-
ing the locations of the households. Of the
37 households, 22 were in Jericho city and
15 in the adjacent refugee camp.

Interviews were conducted on the
weekend (Fridays) to ensure participation
of most household heads and members.
When the head of household or most of
members were not available at the time of
the interview, a date was set for another
visit. This time, the interview took place
with the head of the household in both
groups in the 37 households regardless of
the number of household members attend-
ing. Two health personnel were present at
interviews and, after each interview, the
questionnaire was passed to the other inter-
viewer to be checked for missing data.

A questionnaire was used that collected
information about the vector and human
hosts [3,4 9,10]. Questions covered the de-
mographic characteristics of the subjects
(age, sex, ethnicity, education, occupa-
tion), features of the house (presence of
pets, springs, trees, sand rat burrows, type
of roofing) and behaviour of household
members (where they sleep, use of bed
nets, etc.).

Seroprevalence survey on CL
cases and uninfected household
members
The seroprevalence survey was carried out
on previously referred CL cases during
1994–99 and their neighbouring uninfected
household members. Serum samples were
collected from 190 of the 247 individuals
participating in the risk assessment house-
hold survey.
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An extra 11 serum samples from parasi-
tologically confirmed cases were added to
establish the validity of the ELISA system.
Ten of these sera were from local cases re-
ferred to the Islah Medical Centre in Jeri-
cho and 1 was from a subject immunized
by an artificially induced infection (leish-
manization) 32 years previously, with a lo-
cal strain from the vicinity of Jericho, L.
major (MHOM/IL/67/Jericho II LRC-
L137). Another 10 sera collected from res-
idents not from the Jericho district were
also included for validation. The sera were
labelled and stored at –20 °C until tested.

Species and strains of Leishmania dif-
fer antigenically [13]. The antigenicity of 3
different strains was tested to select the
most suitable strain for use in the ELISA.
These were L. major (MHOM/PS/98/Islah
402 LRC-L752) excreted factor (EF) sub-
serotype A1 strain, L. major (MTAT/KE/??/
NLB-089 LRC-L456) EF subserotype B2
strain and L. donovani infantum (MCAN/
IL/96/ LRC-L693) excreeted factor (EF)
subserotype B2 strain. The most antigenic
strain among those investigated was the
one giving the highest optical density read-
ing for the same protein content when test-
ed against selected clinical samples. The
strains were grown as promastigotes in
Schneider’s Drosophila medium (Gibco).
The promastigotes were harvested at log
phase by centrifugation at 4000 g for 10
min at 4 °C. The pellet was washed twice
in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and
suspended in sterile PBS. The cells were
lysed by repeated freezing in liquid nitrogen
and thawing in a water-bath at 37 °C. The
protein concentrations of the lysates were
determined by the Bradford assay [11]. The
ELISA was done as described by Jaffe and
McMahon-Pratt [12]. Three sets of mi-
crotitre plates were coated with the anti-
gens of 3 different strains mentioned
above. They were assayed against 4 sera: 2
test sera from parasitologically confirmed

human cases of CL caused by L. major
from the Jordan Valley, 1 positive control
serum from a dog with VL caused by L.
donovani infantum from Israel and 1 nega-
tive control human serum (Sigma, Israel).
These sera were tested at dilutions between
1:2 and 1:2000 to select the most antigenic
strain and determine the cut-off value and
its corresponding dilution. The cut-off val-
ue was calculated as the value given by the
negative control plus 3 standard deviations.

Analysis
Fisher’s exact test was applied to deter-
mine statistical differences between the
case and control groups.

Results
Passive surveillance of CL
Of the 152 individuals confirmed parasito-
logically with CL during 1994–99, 92
(60.5%) were children, 60 (39.5%) were
adults. The largest group of children infect-
ed with CL were aged 0 to 4 years (58/92).
Of the infected adults, the largest group
were 20 to 29 years old (27/60). More than
half of the infected children (53/92) and
two-thirds of the infected adults (39/60)
were male.

Table 1 shows that, in children, the head
was more frequently (61.3%) the site of le-
sions than other body sites, whereas the
limbs were more involved in adults
(78.3%). This showed a significant associ-
ation between age and site of lesion (P <
0.001). The distribution of lesions in the
head area had a certain pattern with lesions
more often appearing on the cheek (29.6%
of 115 lesions), than on the nose (23.5%),
the forehead (14.8%) or the chin (13.0%).

Seroprevalence survey
The most antigenically suitable strain was
the Kenyan subserotype B2 strain L. major
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and it was used in the subsequent serologi-
cal studies. The local Palestinian subsero-
type A1 strain of L. major and the Israeli
strain of L. infantum were found to be less
antigenic. The cut-off value of ELISA was
0.245 with the subserotype B2 strain of L.
major, which coincided with a serum dilu-
tion of 1:200.

Fifty of the serum samples collected
from the 190 individuals from the Jericho
city and Aqbat-Jaber refugee camp were
ELISA positive, indicating a seroprevalence
of 26.3% among cases diagnosed during
1994–99 and their neighbouring uninfected
household members. The 190 individuals
fell into 3 groups: 24 (12.6%) were positive
by smear; 14 (7.4%) were considered to
have been exposed because they either had
lesions during the study period or claimed
to have had CL in the past; 152 (80.0%)
were healthy uninfected individuals. Six-
teen of the 24 cases (66.7%) with positive
smears were ELISA-positive. In the ex-
posed group, 6 out of 14 cases (42.9%)
were ELISA-positive. In the healthy unin-
fected group, 25 of the 152 subjects
(16.5%) who had no history of CL were
ELISA-positive (Figure 1).

Of these 190 samples, 109 were used to
evaluate the diagnostic performance of
ELISA using direct smear test as the gold

standard diagnostic test. The ELISA sys-
tem employed in this study had a relatively
good sensitivity of 67% (16/24) with a pos-
itive predictive value of 55% (16/29) and a
high specificity of 85% (72/85) with a neg-
ative predictive value of 90% (72/80) (Ta-
ble 2).

Case–control household study
Tables 3 and 4 show the analysis of the so-
ciodemographic, environmental and behav-
ioural determinants of CL in 37 households.
The level of education of head of the
household was significantly (P < 0.05) re-
lated to the incidence of CL in a household;
when the head of the household had less
than 10 years education, it was more likely
that a household member would acquire
CL. In addition, ethnic groups other than
native or Bedouin were at 3-fold increased
risk of contracting the disease compared
with the native group, and this was statisti-
cally significant (P < 0.05). Also, children’s
sleeping under bednets was shown to sig-
nificantly reduce the probability of acquir-
ing CL for children (P < 0.05).

There was a higher risk of contracting
infection among males; in household mem-
bers living close to farms; in families with
pets; in houses with asbestos/straw roofs;
in houses having non-citrus trees in their

Table 1 Distribution of cutaneous leishmaniasis lesions by site of
lesion and age group

Head and neck Upper limbs Lower limbs Total
No. % No. % No. % No. %

Children 95 61.3 36 23.2 24 15.5 155 100.0

Adults 20 21.7 38 41.3 34 37.0  92 100.0

Total 115 46.6 74 30.0 58 23.5 247a 100.0

P < 0.001.
aTotal number of lesions in 152 individuals.
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gardens; and among individuals sleeping in
house yards or those leaving air-condition-
ing on when sleeping. However, these did
not reach statistical significance. On the
other hand, there was a non-significant re-
duced risk among those having springs
close to their houses; having screened win-
dows; or using the water type of air-condi-
tioning.

Discussion
The results of the ELISA serological survey
from the household sample showed a sero-
prevalence of CL of 26.3% (50/190). This
contrasts but does not conflict with the
earlier study done by Alvarado et al., who
reported a higher prevalence of 56% (14/
21) among schoolchildren from Jericho on

Figure 1 ELISA results of the serosurvey (n = 190 individuals)

Table 2 Enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) results
for parasitologically confirmed cases of cutaneous
leishmaniasis (CL) and for healthy uninfected individuals

CL status ELISA positive ELISA negative Total
No. % No. % No. %

CL positivea 16 66.7 8 33.3  24  100.0
CL negativeb 13 15.3  72 84.7  85  100.0
Total 29 26.6  80 73.4  109  100.0

aConfirmed by direct smear.
bHealthy group.

Exposed
only
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Table 3 Relationship between sociodemographic factors and risk of
cutaneous leishmaniasis

Variables Cases Controls Odds 95% CI
(n = 140) (n = 107) ratio

% %

Age (years)
20–29a 11.1 6.3 1
30–39 66.7 56.3 0.67 0.02–12.2
40+ 22.2 37.5 0.33 0.01–8.01

Sex
Femalea 5.3 5.6 1
Male 94.7 94.5 1.06 0.0–42.8

Ethnicity of HOH
Locally borna 5.3 22.2 1
Bedouin 26.3 0 –
Other 68.4 77.8 3.71 1.52–10.71

Ethnicity of spouse
Locally borna 0 17.7 NV NV
Bedouin 26.3 0
Other 73.7 82.4

Education of HOH (years)
0–10a 84.2 47.1 1
> 10 15.8 53.0 0.17 0.03–0.97*

Education of spouse (years)
0–10a 79.0 70.6 1
> 10 21.1 29.4 0.64 0.11–3.67

Occupation of HOH
Soldier 22.2 0 NV NV
Trader 11.1 22.2
Manual workerb 33.3 22.2
Technical 11.1 8.0
Driver 0 5.6
Farmer 16.7 5.6

Occupation of spouse
Housewife 100 64.3 NV NV
Other 0 35.7

HOH = head of household.
NV = not valid.
*P < 0.05.
aReference category.
bSkilled or unskilled.

applying a lymphocyte proliferation assay
(LPA) and a much higher prevalence of
84% (21/25) among the same children on

applying leishmanin skin tests [2]. The LPA
and leishmanin skin tests measure the
host’s cellular immune response that devel-
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ops after a period of active infection and is
part of the mechanism leading to self-cure
and life-long protection against re-infec-
tion. Therefore, all, or very nearly all, cases
of CL caused by L. major would be expect-
ed to acquire a measurable cellular re-
sponse.

In contrast, the serum antibody levels
measured by ELISA are the product of a

humoral immune response. This common-
ly occurs in cases of visceral leishmaniasis
(VL) caused by L. donovani donovani and
L. d. infantum and is used in the diagnosis
of VL. On treating and curing such cases,
their antibody levels disappear. Finding
measurable levels of anti-leishmanial anti-
bodies in the sera of 43% of previously ex-
posed subjects and 16% of subjects with

Table 4 Relationship between environmental and behavioural factors and
risk of cutaneous leishmaniasis

Variables Cases Controls Odds 95% CI
(n = 140) (n = 107) ratio

% %

Features of the area
Presence of farm within 200 ma 66.7 50.0 2.00 0.43–9.64
Presence of spring in the areaa 11.1 22.2 0.44 0.05–3.50
Having seen sand flies in the
area 5.6 5.6 1 NV
Presence of animal burrows
around the housea 5.6 5.6 1 NV
Type of trees in the garden
Citrus 45.5 85.7 7.20 0.80–79.38
Others 54.6 14.3

Features of the house
Type of roof
Cement 83.3 88.9 1 0.18–16.33
Others (asbestos/straw) 16.7 11.1 1.60
Presence of air-conditioninga 88.9 88.9 1 NV
Type of air-conditioning
Fan 37.5 27.8 0.64 0.12–3.39
Water 62.5 72.2
Screens on windowsa 38.9 72.2 0.69 0.17–2.71

Family habits
Presence of petsa 44.5 33.3 1.60 0.34–7.70
Having evening tea in house
yarda 94.1 94.1 1 NV
Sleeping in house yarda 50.0 27.8 2.60 0.53–13.22
Leaving air-conditioning during
sleepinga 72.2 66.7 1.30 0.25–6.78
Children sleeping in bednetsa 5.6 38.9 0.09 0.00–0.96*

*P < 0.05.
NV = not valid.
aReference category, i.e. the absence of the potential determinant of infection.
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no signs of CL is an interesting but inexpli-
cable novel finding, as only active cases
would be expected to produce measurable
antibody levels. Thus, antibody levels are
not as useful in the diagnosis of CL caused
by L. major and L. tropica as leishmanin
skin testing and classical parasitological di-
agnosis. Alvarado et al. have adequately
demonstrated this [2].

One-third (8/24) of the parasitology-
confirmed cases were ELISA-negative.
The reason for this is difficult to gauge. As
the immune response to CL caused by L.
major and L. tropica is largely cellular, the
presence and role of the antibodies, when
they occur, has not been well studied. In
the present case, we might speculate that
since the time of becoming infected was
not known, antibody levels had not yet ris-
en sufficiently or they had already declined.
Klaus et al. demonstrated that antibody lev-
els remain constant for 28 weeks after in-
fection before they decline [14]. The time
between the occurrence of lesions and the
serosurvey was only 1 to 3 weeks in some
of our seronegative cases. Also, in our
study, one case who was initially seronega-
tive became seropositive 6 months later.
The seropositive subjects in the uninfected
group can be explained in two possible
ways. Some might have been exposed to
CL but denied it or had forgotten. Others
might have been genuine false positives
owing to cross-reactivity with other infec-
tions [15,16].

The risk assessment survey showed
that only the  factors significantly related to
a lower incidence of cutaneous leishmania-
sis were a higher level of education of the
head of the household and having children
sleep under bednets. Thus, low educational
status can be considered a risk factor for
acquiring CL. It is likely that the head of
household influences the personal hygiene
of family members and cleanliness of the

dwelling place and makes economic deci-
sions such as buying air conditioners and
window nets. Heads of households will
also direct the seasonal movement of fami-
ly and related behaviour, such as where the
family lives (living close to the city bound-
aries, which are higher prevalence areas, or
on farmlands), sleeping patterns (in- or
out-of-doors) and use of bednets. Educat-
ed people tend to be more aware of health
issues and activities, and are more coopera-
tive with local health authorities about the
control measures against leishmaniasis.

The parasitology results showed a high
rate of infection in children. In a hyperen-
demic situation, we could expect that chil-
dren will acquire CL easily and that this
gives them a protective immunity as adults.
The clinical findings were that children had
more lesions on the face and head. This is
probably owing to children being fully cov-
ered during the night with only their heads
exposed from their bedclothes. Head le-
sions were mainly on the cheek and the
nose possibly owing to protrusion of the
face topography. Also, the softness of the
skin of the face makes it a preferable site
for feeding from. Babies are easy targets
and prey to multiple bites whether they
sleep outdoors or indoors, particularly in
the long hot summer period. The clinical
pattern of CL corroborates the risk assess-
ment findings that children sleeping under
bed nets are at lower risk of acquiring CL,
presumably as they are less exposed to the
sand fly vector during its active hours.

In adults, the limbs were more involved.
Males in the 20–29 year age range are at
especially high risk because of their more
extensive activity and mobility in the foci of
CL during the evening hours. Many of the
adult males were Palestinian soldiers who
became infected during their military ser-
vice. This was also experienced by the Is-
raeli army when it occupied these high
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prevalence areas after the 1967 war [17].
Males seemed to be at a higher risk than
females of acquiring CL. The low inci-
dence of CL among females might have a
cultural and social background. Local
women tend to cover their heads and limbs
and are obliged to be home before evening,
the onset of the period of sand fly activity.
This reduces both the duration and extent
of bodily exposure to infection.
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ABSTRACT An outbreak of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) in Sabzevar county prompted this study of the
epidemiology and the ecology of vectors and reservoirs. Examination of 541 schoolchildren showed rates of
9.4% for scars and 5.9% for ulcers. Among 807 inhabitants of 4 villages, 10.4% had scars and 3.0% had
active lesions. The most highly infected age group was 0–4 years with a rate of 5.9%. A total of 12 849
sandflies representing 7 species were collected in the study area. Leptomonad infection was found in
Phlebotomus papatasi, P. caucasicus and Sergentomyia sintoni.  Parasites from man, P. papatasi and Rhom-
bomys opimus, were isolated and characterized as Leishmania major. Based on this survey, this is an
epidemic of zoonotic CL, with R. opimus the main reservoir host, and P. papatasi the main vector.

Etude épidémiologique dans un nouveau foyer de leishmaniose cutanée en République islamique
d’Iran
RESUME Une flambée de leishmaniose cutanée dans le comté de Sebzevar a incité à réaliser cette étude
sur l’épidémiologie et l’écologie des vecteurs et des réservoirs. L’examen de 541 écoliers a révélé des taux
de 9,4 % pour les cicatrices et 5,9 % pour les ulcères. Parmi les 807 habitants de 4 villages, 10,4 % avaient
des cicatrices et 3,0 % avaient des lésions actives. Le groupe d’âge le plus infecté était celui de 0 à 4 ans
avec un taux de 5,9 %. Au total, 12 849 phlébotomes représentant 7 espèces ont été prélevés dans la zone
d’étude. On a trouvé que Phlebotomus papatasi, P. caucasicus et Sergentomyia sintoni étaient infectés par un
leptomonas. Les parasites de l’homme, P. papatasi et Rhombomys opimus, ont été isolés et caractérisés
comme Leishmania major. D’après cette étude, il s’agit d’une épidémie de leishmaniose cutanée zoonosique,
avec R. opimus comme principal hôte réservoir, et P. papatasi comme principal vecteur.
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Introduction
Cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) is still a great
health problem in Iran. At a particular geo-
graphical location where the disease has
been sporadic in the past, it has grown to
epidemic proportions. It has even spread
into sites where it did not previously exist
[1]. Recently a new focus of CL was found
in villages in Jovein, Sabzevar county in
northeastern Iran. A preliminary survey
showed a rate of 9.4% for ulcers in No-
vember 2000 (Institute of Public Health Re-
search, unpublished data).

Following the establishment of Sarakhs
free trade zone and the opening of the Silk
Road, economic development is well under
way in the area. This attracts frequent visi-
tors, many of whom are non-immune, and
they may be exposed to bites of infected
sandflies during the active season. The epi-
demiological features of CL in this area are
unknown, consequently, in-depth epidemi-
ological studies are needed.

The objective of this investigation was
to determine the prevalence and incidence
of the disease, to study the reservoirs and
the vectors, and the nature of the parasite
in this new focus for the implementation of
future control measures.

Methods
Study area
The investigation was carried out from 30
September 2001 to 30 November 2002 in 4
villages, Zirabad, Bahrabad, Gharzi and
Kalate-Andadeh, in the rural district of Jo-
vein and also in 4 villages, Kalateh-Mazi-
nan, Mazinan, Kahak and Bahman-Abad, in
the rural district of Davarzan, Sabzevar
county, Khorassan province, in the north-
east of the Islamic Republic of Iran.

Sabzevar county (57º 4´ N, 36º 13´ E) is
situated in the north of the central salt

desert, 224 km west of Mashhad. The
county had a population of 442 389 in
2000. The climate is moderate in mountain-
ous areas but very hot and dry in the desert.

In 2001, the maximum mean monthly
temperature was 31.5 °C (July) and the
minimum was 7.4 ºC (February). The total
annual rainfall was 112.1 mm, with a
monthly minimum of 0.2 mm (September)
and maximum of 49.0 mm (December).
The minimum mean monthly relative hu-
midity was 22% (July) and the maximum
was 68% (December).

Buildings are made of bricks and girders
(35.3%), sun dried bricks and mud
(18.4%), some with a wooden roof cov-
ered by reed (46.3%). Many of them were
newly constructed. There are 5 primary
schools and 1 guidance school in the se-
lected villages in Jovein rural district and 5
primary schools, 4 guidance schools and 2
high schools in Davarzan rural district.
Both districts are located in the plain. The
villages are about 7 km from the railway
lines and less than 500 m from the rodent
burrows. A sugar refinery is located at a
distance of less than 20 km from the study
area. Farming is the main occupation and
some people keep cows and sheep.

The soil of the area is soft clay and gen-
erally a little salty and in some parts sandy.
Wheat, barley, sugarbeet, alfalfa, cumin,
cotton, tomatoes, maize, beans, melon,
watermelon, sunflowers, sesame plants
and peas are cultivated, with the main crop
being sugarbeet (70%). The Kal Shur river
runs at a distance of 3 km from the infected
villages.

Population studies
The study was carried out in two popula-
tion groups: a) all schoolchildren and b) the
inhabitants of the selected villages. For the
first group, a list of all the schools was ob-
tained from the Department of Education.
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Each class was visited and all students
were questioned and examined clinically
for the presence of ulcers or scars. For
each child having an ulcer or scar, a form
was completed to record information such
as name, address, age, sex, number of ul-
cers or scars, date and place of acquiring
the disease.

For the second group, 160 households
in the villages were randomly selected. All
members of the selected households were
examined clinically, as described for the
students, during November and December.
Samples were taken from active lesions
and inoculated subcutaneously at the base
of the tail of BALB/c mice (2 mice for
each). Parasites were re-isolated from in-
fected mice and cultured in Novy-Nicolle-
MacNeal (NNN) medium plus liver
infusion tryptophase (LIT) medium (both
manufactured by the Protozoology Unit,
Department of Medical Parasitology). The
random amplified polymorphic DNA poly-
merase chain reaction (RAPD-PCR) tech-
nique [2] was used for identification of
parasites.

All patients with active lesions who took
part in this research project had given in-
formed consent. For the schoolchildren,
this was obtained from the Department of
Education and also the principal of the
school. All the risks had been explained to
them by the principal investigator before
the beginning of the programme. Partici-
pants could choose to withdraw from the
study at any time if they wished.

Collection and examination of
rodents
Rodents were caught in 40 live traps baited
with cucumber and dates at the end of the
high season for infection. In the laboratory,
4 impression smears were prepared from
the ears of each rodent, fixed in methanol
and stained by the standard Geimsa meth-

od, then examined microscopically. Sam-
ples from infected rodents were injected
subcutaneously at the base of the tail of in-
bred BALB/c mice to identify the parasite.
Parasites were re-isolated from infected
mice and cultured in NNN + LIT medium
containing 200 IU penicillin per mL, incu-
bated at 20–21 °C and monitored every 4
days. The RAPD-PCR technique was used
for the identification of parasites.

Collection of sandflies
Sandflies were collected once a month
from fixed sites indoors (bedrooms, sta-
bles, storerooms, etc) and outdoors (ro-
dent burrows), using 30 sticky traps
(castor oil-coated white papers 20 cm × 30
cm) from the beginning to the end of the
active season (early June–October). For
species identification, sandflies were
mounted in Puri’s medium (produced in the
medical entomology department) [3] and
identified after 24 hours using the keys of
Theodor and Mesghali [4], then they were
mounted and segregated by sex.

Detection of natural leptomonad
infection in sandflies
Sandfly collections were made at the end of
transmission season in the selected villages
by putting sticky traps and funnel traps in
the rodent burrows and by aspirator inside
houses. CDC light traps were also used in
the last 2 weeks of September near rodent
burrows. Collections were transferred to
the laboratory at Sabzevar health centre for
dissection. Blood-fed females collected in-
doors were kept alive for 3–4 days to allow
blood digestion and then dissected. All fed
and gravid females collected from rodent
burrows were dissected in a fresh drop of
sterile saline and examined microscopically
the same day for natural flagellate infec-
tions. Once flagellates were seen, a few
drops of saline were added to the prepara-
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tion, which was then aspirated into a sterile
syringe and injected subcutaneously into
the base of the tail of 2 BALB/c mice. Para-
sites were later reisolated from infected
mice and cultured in 2–4 tubes of NNN bi-
phasic medium with penicillin (200 IU per
mL). Culture tubes were incubated at 20 ºC
and subcultured every 15 days. All female
sandflies were identified by the morpholo-
gy of the pharyngeal armature and of the
spermatheca [4]. The RAPD-PCR tech-
nique was used for identification of para-
sites.

Susceptibility tests
The susceptibility status of P. papatasi to
DDT, permethrin and propoxur was stud-
ied in the field surveys during August 2002,
following the WHO standard method [5]
and using impregnated papers supplied by
WHO.

Statistical analysis
The z-test was used to determine any sta-
tistically significant differences in disease
prevalence between females and males and
between those < 10 years and those ≥ 10
years. For the students, the χ2 and Fisher
tests were used for the same purpose. The
data were analysed using a statistical pack-
age (Probit 79) and graphs were prepared
using Harvard Graphics® version 3.

Results
Jovein rural district
Prevalence among 807 inhabitants of the 4
villages studied was 10.4% for scars and
3.0% for active lesions (Table 1). The high-
est rate for those having scars was 15.8%
in the age group 5–9 years and the lowest
rate was 2.0% in the age group 0–4 years.
Prevalence of scars was 11.2% in those
< 10 years and 10.2% for those  ≥ 10
years.

Prevalence of ulcers among the inhabit-
ants was 3.0%. The most highly infected
age group was 0–4 with a rate of 5.9% and
the lowest rate was 1.7% in the age group
of 20–24 years. Those < 10 years showed
a rate of 3.3% for ulcers; this was 2.9% for
those ≥ 10 years old. The Fisher test
showed no statistically significant differ-
ences in the prevalence of CL between
these two age groups. No statistically sig-
nificant difference was observed between
males and females in the different age
groups regarding the prevalence of scars or
active lesions (α= 5%). More than 52% of
the people with active lesions had 1 ulcer,
17.4% had 2 and the rest had ≥ 3. Hands,
legs and face were the parts of the body
most infected, with 40.0%, 38.2% and
20.0% of the active lesions respectively.

A total of 541 children aged 7–14 years
in all the primary schools in the villages
studied, 270 girls (49.9%) and 271 boys
(50.1%), were examined physically for the
presence of active CL lesions or scars. The
overall scar rate was 9.4% and the preva-
lence of ulcers was 5.9% (Table 2). The
highest prevalence of active lesions was
9.1% for 13 year olds and the lowest was
4.0% for 9 year olds. Statistically signifi-
cant differences were observed in preva-
lence of ulcers by sex, prevalence in boys
being more than twice that in girls (χ2 =
4.74, P = 0.0295). In children with active
lesions, 45.5% had 1 lesion, 21.2% had 2
lesions and 33.3% had ≥ 3 lesions. Hands,
legs and face were the most infected parts
of the body with 48.2%, 25.9% and 22.2%
of the ulcers respectively.

Parasites from 7 patients with ulcers
were injected subcutaneously at the base of
the tail of 15 BALB/c mice. In 4 of them
(26.7%) nodules and ulcers containing nu-
merous amastigotes appeared at the site of
inoculation 62–68 days after injection. Par-

1
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asites were reisolated from infected mice
and cultured in NNN plus LIT medium
containing 200 IU penicillin per mL, incu-
bated at 20–21°C and monitored for
growth every 4 days from day 4. All posi-
tive cultures were subcultured every 15

days. Examination of 4 isolates from hu-
man indigenous cases identified them as
Leishmania major.

A total of 56 small mammals were cap-
tured by Sherman traps and examined
during October–November 2001 and

Table 1 Prevalence of cutaneous leishmaniasis by age and sex in Jovein rural district,
November–December 2001

Age group No. observed Prevalence of scars (%) Prevalence of active lesions (%)
(years) M F Total M F Total M F Total

0–4 23 28 51 4.3 0 2.0 4.3 7.1 5.9

5–9 57 44 101 17.5 13.6 15.8 1.8 2.3 2.0

10–14 83 82 165 9.6 13.4 11.5 2.4 1.2 1.8

15–19 74 62 136 6.8 12.9 9.6 0 0 0

20–24 30 29 59 6.7 0 3.4 3.3 0 1.7

≥ 25 141 154 295 12.8 9.7 11.2 4.3 5.8 5.1

All ages 408 399 807 10.8 10.0 10.4 2.7 3.3 3.0

M = male, F = female.
Prevalence of scars or active lesions was not significantly different between males and females in different
age groups (α = 5%).

Table 2 Prevalence of cutaneous leishmaniasis by age and sex among students of primary
schools in Jovein rural district, November–December 2001

Sex Age (years) Total
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

Male
No. observed 52 28 55 43 50 30 7 6 271
Scars (%) 1.9 17.9 7.3 9.3 10.0 10.0 28.6 16.7 9.2
Active lesions (%) 15.4 0 7.3 7.0 6.0 6.7 28.6 0 8.1a

Female
No. observed 48 30 44 45 52 26 15 10 270
Scars (%) 2.1 10.0 6.8 6.7 21.2 11.5 13.3 0 9.6
Active lesions (%) 2.1 10.0 0 2.2 3.8 7.7 0 10.0 3.7a

Both sexes
No. observed 100 58 99 88 102 56 22 16 541
Scars (%) 2.0 13.8 7.1 8.0 15.7 10.7 18.2 6.3 9.4
Active lesions (%) 9.0 5.2 4.0 4.5 4.9 7.1 9.1 6.3 5.9

a÷2 test, P = 0.0295.
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August– September 2002. Of the 4 species
of small mammals found in the area, Rhom-
bomys opimus (great gerbil) (80.4%) was
predominant; the other 3 were Nesokia in-
dica (12.5%), Meriones libycus (3.6%)
and Hemiechinus auritis (3.5%). Four im-
pression smears were prepared from the
ears of each rodent, fixed in methanol,
stained by the standard Giemsa method and
examined under the microscope. Seven out
of 45 R. opimus were found to be infected
with Leishmania (15.6%). Parasites from
the 7 infected animals were injected subcu-
taneously at the base of the tail of 19 BALB/
c mice. Nodules and ulcers containing nu-
merous amastigotes appeared within 15
days in 5 mice, and within 5 days cultures
from the lesions of 5 different infected
great gerbils contained profuse promastig-
otes of L. major.

During April–October 2002, 8726 adult
sandflies (7558 from outdoors and 1168
from indoor resting places) were collected
and identified (Table 3). The following 6
species were found in bedrooms, store-
rooms and toilets: Phlebotomus papatasi
(32.4%); P. caucasicus (1.7%); P. ansarii

(0.6%); Sergentomyia sintoni (64.6%), S.
grekovi (0.6%) and S. sumbarica (0.1%).
In the rodent burrows, P. papatasi (8.5%);
P. ansarii (7.6%); P. caucasicus (8.9%); P.
sergenti (0.2%), S. sintoni (74.3%) and S.
grekovi (0.5%) were collected. Sandflies
common indoors were P. papatasi and S.
sintoni and outdoors S. sintoni was com-
mon. Phlebotomus papatasi started to ap-
pear in April and disappeared at the end of
October. There are two peaks in the density
curve of this species, one in June and the
second in August (Figures 1 and 2). The
decrease in sandfly density at the end of
October was most probably due to the cold
weather. The density of other species was
very low so it was impossible to determine
the monthly density.

Phlebotomus papatasi (155), P. cauca-
sicus (88), P. sergenti (3), P. ansarii (3),
P. keshishiani (3) and S. sintoni (108)
were collected in the vicinity of rodent bur-
rows and were dissected during August–
September 2002. The results of the
dissections showed that P. papatasi
(4.5%), P. caucasicus (2.3%) and S. sinto-
ni (2.8%) were infected with leptomonads

Table 3 Sandfly species collected from indoors and outdoors in Jovein rural district during
2002

Collection P. P. P. P. S. S. S. Total
sites papatasi caucasicus ansarii sergenti sintoni grekovi sumbarica

Indoors
No. 378 20 7 0 755 7 1 1168
% 32.4 1.7 0.6 – 64.6 0.6 0.1 13.4

Outdoors
No. 643 676 576 12 5617 34 0 7558
% 8.5 8.9 7.6 0.2 74.3 0.5 – 86.6

Total
No. 1021 696 583 12 6372 41 1 8726
% 11.7 8.0 6.7 0.1 73.0 0.5 0.01 100
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(Table 4). Besides gut infection, lepto-
monads were seen in the oesophagus of 4
(57.1%) and in the heads of 2 (28.6%) of 7
positive P. papatasi. It is concluded that
the promastigotes in P. papatasi were in
metacyclic form, could migrate to the fo-

regut and could be transmitted by the
mouthparts of this sandfly in the area. We
dissected P. papatasi (110), P. caucasicus
(6), P. sergenti (2) and S. sintoni (2) from
indoors at the same time. All were found to
be negative.

Figure 1 Monthly prevalence of P. papatasi in Jovein rural district, Sabezvar county (indoors)

Figure 2 Monthly prevalence of P. papatasi in rodent burrows of Jovein rural district, Sabzevar
county
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Promastigotes from 5 heavily infected
P. papatasi collected from rodent burrows
were injected subcutaneously into the tail
bases of 2 BALB/c mice each. Three of
these 10 mice (30%) became infected;
nodules and ulcers containing numerous
amastigotes developed at the site of inocu-
lation 12 days after injection. By 5 days af-
ter inoculation, promastigotes had grown
well in 4 of 6 NNN cultures inoculated with
parasites from infected mice. The other 2
cultures were uncontaminated and no pro-
mastigotes were observed. Four different
isolates were characterized as L. major.

A total of 335 fed P. papatasi were col-
lected by aspirator from indoors in 3 villag-
es in the first half of September 2002. The
mortality rates for 4.0% DDT after 3.75,
7.50, 15.00, 30.00 and 60.00 minutes of
exposure time followed by 24 hours recov-
ery time were 0%, 7.7%, 41.0%, 74.3%
and 100% respectively in the study area.

A total of 161 fed P. papatasi were also
tested against permethrin 0.25% and pro-
poxur 0.10%. The mortality rates after 60
minutes exposure time followed by 24
hours recovery time were 100% for both.
It is concluded that P. papatasi in the area

is susceptible to DDT, permethrin and pro-
poxur.

Davarzan rural district
A study of prevalence among 970 inhabit-
ants showed 0.9% for scars. There were
no ulcers among the residents during No-
vember–December coincident with the ap-
pearance of new cases in the area. The
Fisher test showed no statistically signifi-
cant differences in the prevalence of scars
by sex.

A total of 652 children aged 6–18 years,
312 girls (47.9%) and 340 boys (52.1%),
from all schools in the villages studied were
examined physically for the presence of
active lesions or scars of CL. The overall
scar rate was 0.3%. None of the students
had ulcers.

A total of 4123 adult sandflies (2475
from outdoors and 1648 from indoor rest-
ing places) were collected and identified in
the rural district of Davarzan (Table 5). The
following 4 species were found in bed-
rooms, storerooms and toilets: P. papatasi
(14.7%), P. sergenti (8.7%), S. sintoni
(76.3%) and S. grekovi (0.3%). In the ro-
dent burrows, P. papatasi (8.7%), P. ser-

Table 4 Natural leptomonad infection in sandflies collected from rodent burrows, Jovein rural
district, August–September 2002

Species No. Age group No. sandflies with leptomonads %
dissected Nulli- Parous Age not Total Gut Oeso- Head infected

parous known phagus

P. papatasi 155 32 119 4 7 7 4 2 4.5

P. caucasicus 88 12 72 0 2 2 1 0 2.3

P. sergenti 3 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0

P. ansarii 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

P. keshishiani 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

S. sintoni 108 11 95 1 3 3 1 1 2.8

Some females that had oviposited all of their eggs had accessory glands devoid of identifiable granules, so
recognizing parous from nulliparous sandflies was impossible.
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genti (46.8%), S. sintoni (44.4%), S. sum-
barica (0.04%) and S. grekovi (0.04%)
were collected. Sandflies common indoors
were S. sintoni and P. papatasi but in ro-
dent burrows P. sergenti and S. sintoni
were the dominant species. Phlebotomus
papatasi (8), P. sergenti (2) and S. sintoni
(1) were collected from rodent burrows
during September 2002 and dissected. All
were found to be negative for leptomonads.
We also dissected P. papatasi (57), P. ser-
genti (1) and S. sintoni (1) from indoors at
the same time but none of these appeared to
be infected.

During August–September 2002, only 5
N. indica were captured by Sherman traps
near the study villages. No leishmanial in-
fection was found on the ears in micro-
scopic examination.

Discussion
Although CL has been present in some ar-
eas of Jovein and Davarzan rural districts in
recent years, this is the first time that an
endemic focus of zoonotic CL has been
identified.

In the school survey, prevalence of ac-
tive lesions among boys was more than 2
times that of girls. This may be because
boys worked on farms during summer and
were exposed to the bite of infected sand-
flies in the evening and at night.

Our findings suggest that R. opimus is
the main reservoir host of zoonotic CL and
the principal source of human infection in
the area north-west of Sabzevar city. This
species has been reported as the major res-
ervoir of zoonotic CL in other endemic ar-
eas near Sabzevar county, such as
Esfarayen, Jajarm and Shahrud (approxi-
mate distances of these foci from Sabzevar
are 80–250 km) [6–10]. There are many
active colonies of R. opimus around some
of the infected villages.

Based on our observations in this sur-
vey, most of the rodents had diurnal activi-
ties and many of them were trapped during
the morning up to 10.00. It should be men-
tioned that a number of different kinds of
traps, e.g. Tomahawk traps, have been
used for catching Gerbillidae in the Islamic
Republic of Iran during recent years but
Sherman traps proved best for the purpose.
Owing to the limited number of colonies of

Table 5 Sandfly species collected from indoors and outdoors in Davarzan rural district during
2002

Collection Species of sandfly
sites P. papatasi P. sergenti S. sintoni S. grekovi S. sumbarica Total

Indoors
No. 242 144 1257 5 0 1648
% 14.7 8.7 76.3 0.3 – 39.9

Outdoors
No. 215 1158 1100 1 1 2475
% 8.7 46.8 44.4 0.04 0.04 60.1

Total
No. 457 1302 2357 6 1 4123
% 11.1 31. 6 57.2 0.15 0.02 100
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Gerbellidae present and the existence of N.
indica, which is an accidental reservoir
host of zoonotic CL in our country, near the
study area, no sandfly infection was found
in Davarzan rural district.

The results of this survey indicate that
we are dealing with an epidemic of zoonot-
ic CL in Jovein rural district, Sabzevar
county, with R. opimus as the reservoir
host and P. papatasi as vector among ro-
dents and probably as the vector to man.
This new focus should be added to the list
of zoonotic CL foci in the Islamic Republic
of Iran. The occurrence of this outbreak of
zoonotic CL in the study villages may be
connected with the construction of build-
ings near rodent colonies, the habit of
sleeping in the yard during the summer,
lack of good sanitation, construction of
bedrooms and sitting rooms with mat-like
roofs close to stables, presence of manure
in some villages and the rapid agricultural
development in the area, especially growing
sugarbeet. This crop is a preferred food of
Gerbillidae rodents.

Sabzevar county is located on a transit
road to Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan and Ka-
zakhstan with moderate freight traffic,
which is likely to increase in the future.
Truck drivers stopping off in the area could
be at risk of getting the disease and possi-
bly transmitting the infection. Meanwhile
the south of the county is also prone to out-
breaks of the disease and new epidemics
may occur in different foci in the coming
years.

It is essential for the health authorities to
take strong measures to control epidemics

and prevent them spreading to neighbour-
ing villages. The control of zoonotic CL ul-
timately rests on close cooperation
between Universities of Medical Sciences,
health centres and the government.
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ABSTRACT A cross-sectional survey was carried out in Gedaref state, eastern Sudan to investigate the
prevalence of positive leishmanin skin tests and environmental factors related to Leishmania donovani
infection. A total of 3835 people living in 11 villages in 3 regions were screened. Soil types and tree densities
were determined in 33 villages inhabited by 44 different tribes. The highest rates of positive skin tests were
in Rahad region (33.9%), Atbara (21.6%) and Gedaref (10.6%), with an average of 21.1% for the state. Risk
of infection by L. donovani varied significantly between different tribes. Higher densities of Acacia and Balan-
ites spp. trees were in Masaleet villages, suggesting that the relatively high risk of L. donovani exposure in this
tribe is due to environmental factors.

Facteurs affectant les variations dans l’exposition aux infections par Leishmania donovani au
Soudan oriental
RESUME Une étude transversale a été réalisée dans l’Etat de Gedaref au Soudan oriental pour déterminer
la prévalence des intradermo-réactions positives à la leishmanine et les facteurs environnementaux liés à
l’infection à Leishmania donovani. Au total, 3835 personnes vivant dans 11 villages dans 3 régions ont été
examinées. Les types de sol et densités des arbres ont été déterminés dans 33 villages habités par 44 tribus
différentes. Les taux les plus élevés d’intradermo-réactions positives se trouvaient dans la région de Rahad
(33,9 %), Atbara (21,6 %) et Gedaref (10,6 %), avec une moyenne de 21,1 % pour l’Etat. Le risque
d’infection par L. donovani variait de façon significative entres les différentes tribus, les Dajo, Masalit, Bargo
et Tama présentant les taux les plus élevés d’enfants positifs au test cutané. C’est chez les Masalit que l’on
trouve de plus fortes densités d’arbres des espèces Acacia et Balanites, ce qui donne à penser que le risque
relativement élevé de l’exposition à L. donovani est dû à des facteurs environnementaux.
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Introduction
Visceral leishmaniasis (VL), also known as
kala-azar, is an important disease in Gedar-
ef state, eastern Sudan [1–3] where its inci-
dence has reached as high as 38 cases per
1000 person years [4]. In this region, VL is
caused by 3 zymodemes of Leishmania
donovani, classified as L. d. donovani, L.
d. infantum and L. d. archibaldi [5]. The
only vector is Phlebotomus (Larroussius)
orientalis, which thrives in habitats char-
acterized by Acacia seyal and Balanites
aegyptica trees and black cotton soils [6–
13]. Transmission of the disease takes
place both in A. seyal and B. aegyptica
woodland [10] and inside villages [12]. It is
probable that both anthroponotic and
zoonotic transmission of L. donovani take
place in eastern Sudan. We have recently
provided evidence that the Egyptian mon-
goose, Herpestes ichneumon, is a probable
sylvatic reservoir host of L. donovani in
woodland habitat [14]. Similarly, Dereure
et al. [15] showed high infection rates of L.
donovani in domestic dogs inside villages.
In contrast, it is thought that the high inci-
dence of post-kala-azar dermal leishmania-
sis (PKDL) cases may present an
accessible source of L. donovani for an-
throponotic transmission [4,16,17].

Recent studies have shown marked dif-
ferences in the incidence and in the ratios
of clinical to sub-clinical infections of L.
donovani in villages of Gedaref state, east-
ern Sudan, inhabited by different ethnic
groups [4,17] and provided evidence for
the genetic basis for susceptibility to VL
[18,19]. However, little is known about
ethnic variations in exposure to L. dono-
vani infection and their relationship to envi-
ronmental factors [19].

Despite an expansion in knowledge
about the epidemiology of VL in eastern
Sudan, few studies have attempted to clas-

sify the endemicity of the disease and de-
termine the risks of L. donovani infections
in different places and populations of Ge-
daref state [17]. Using a geographical in-
formation systems (GIS) approach, we
have recently developed environmental
based risk maps for the incidence of VL in
Gedaref state [20]. We found that, within
this region, rainfall and altitude are the best
predictors of incidence of VL. The models
showed that the predicted incidence of VL
in Gedaref state starts from zero in the
northern and central parts of the state,
gradually increasing to its maximum to-
wards the Atbara and Rahad rivers.

In this paper, we present results of a
cross-sectional survey to study exposure
to infection by L. donovani in different re-
gions and by different populations in east-
ern Sudan. We also investigated the effects
of vegetation on variations in exposure to
L. donovani infections among different
tribes.

Methods
Study area and population
The field survey described in this study
was carried out during March–April 2001
in 33 villages located in 3 regions
(‘mahalayias’) in Gedaref state, eastern
Sudan: Rahad, Gedaref and Atbara (Figure
1). These regions were previously shown
to have different levels of VL endemicity
[20]. Detailed descriptions and maps of the
study area were given in a previous
publication [20]. According to the most
recent estimates, Gedaref state has a total
population of 1137 642 people.  Most of the
land is covered by black cotton soils, with
few scattered sandy places, known locally
as ‘azaza’ soils. The climate of the area is
tropical continental with an estimated
annual rainfall between 400 and 1400 mm.
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The year is sharply divided between a rainy
season (June–October) and a dry season
(November–May). Dry savannah wood-
land is the natural vegetation of Gedaref
state. B. aegyptica (known locally as ‘hig-
leeg’), A. seyal (‘taleh’), A. senegal
(‘hashab’), A. mellifera (‘kiter’) and
Combretum spp. are the most abundant
indigenous trees.

Ethical considerations
Before the field surveys, the protocol of the
study was ethically approved by the Re-
search Board of the Faculty of Science,
University of Khartoum. Informed consent
was obtained form each participant. For
children, the consent was obtained from
their parents.

Field surveys
We measured the geographical variation in
exposure to L. donovani infections by de-
termining the frequency of the population
who were positive for the leishmanin skin
test in the 3 regions, which previously
showed different levels of VL endemicity
[20]. In general, a positive test result is
known to indicate a previous exposure to
Leishmania infection. Since no other
Leishmania spp. parasites are known to
circulate in the study area, we considered
that all positive test results to be L. dono-
vani infection.

Leishmanin skin test screening was car-
ried out in 11 villages: 4 close to the Atbara
river (Wad-Kowli, Jebel-Elgana, El-Asera
and Tabarakallah), 3 close to Gedaref town

Figure 1 Map of Gedaref state showing location of the 11 study villages surveyed for history of
exposure to infection by Leishmania donovani
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(Jennan, Wad-Elsanousi and Wad-Daief)
and 4 close to the Rahad river (May-Krato,
Tabaldia, Afrosh-Tabak and Huno-El
shateeb).

In each village, the research team ex-
plained the objectives of the study and
asked for the whole population to partici-
pate in an interview and medical examina-
tion, to determine their ethnic group, age,
sex, history of settlement, history of VL
and leishmanin skin test status. Particular
attention was paid to the age of subjects
and history of settlement in the area. In ad-
dition to people refusing to participate in
the study, we also excluded those who
were not lifelong residents of the villages or
had no accurate age records.

Following the interview, each subject
was examined by a medical doctor and a
medical assistant for scars of cutaneous
leishmaniasis and signs of active VL, ma-
laria and other illnesses. A leishmanin skin
test was conducted as described by Ziljstra
et al. [4] and Khalil et al. [17]. Briefly, 0.1
mL of leishmanin antigen (L. infantum, do-
nated by the Istituto Superiore di Sanita,
Rome) was injected intradermally to the
volar aspect of the left arm. The result of
the test was read 48 hours after injection
and induration sizes ≥ 5 mm were consid-
ered positive.

Following leishmanin screening, we
conducted an ecological survey to record
the type of soil and density of vegetation in

Table 1 Distribution of tribes in the populations studied for exposure to infection by
Leishmania donovani in Gedaref state, eastern Sudan

Tribe Rahad region Gedaref region Atbara region Total Gedaref state
% of % of % of % of

 No. region No. region  No.  region No. region

Bargo 68 5.7 38 2.2 141 7.4 247 5.1

Bederia 0 0 559 31.8 0 0 559 12.0

Benamer 0 0 0 0 157 8.2 157 3.2

Benhelba 0 0 0 0 54 2.8 54 1.1

Benrashid 171 14.5 3 0.2 107 5.6 281 5.8

Dajo 86 7.3 3 0.2 48 2.5 137 2.8

Fallata 108 9.1 0 0 18 0.9 126 2.6

Gemir 0 0 1 0.1 210 11.0 211 4.4

Housa 543 45.9 3 0.2 0 0 546 11.0

Marareet 7 0.6 506 28.8 3 0.2 516 11.0

Masaleet 118 10.0 35 2.0 496 26.0 649 13.0

Meseiria 29 2.5 4 0.2 239 13.0 272 5.6

Rezigat 0 0 0 0 100 5.2 100 2.1

Tama 32 2.7 383 21.8 32 1.7 447 9.2

Other 21 1.7 221 12.5 306 15.5 548 11.1

Total 1183 100.0 1756 100.0 1911 100.0 4850 100.0
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the study villages. In each village, the re-
search team counted the number of trees of
different species found in a total area of
80 000–100 000 square metres, divided
into 80–100 quadrates, each measuring
1000 m2. The soil type was recorded as
black cotton soil, sandy soil, rocky and
gravel soil or a mixture of sandy and clay
soil (‘azaza’). In addition to the 11 villages
mentioned above, the ecological survey
was extended to include an additional 22
villages inhabited by different tribes.

The data from the medical and ecologi-
cal surveys were entered and analysed with
SPSS version 10 software. The participants
were classified as children (≤ 16 years old)
and adults (> 16 years old). The proportion
of leishmanin positive people in different
regions and different tribes were compared
using the chi-squared test. The data of the
vegetation in each village was summarized
as tree density per 10 000 m2. Following
log transformations, comparisons were
made between village densities of Acacia,
Balanites and Azadirachta indica (neem)
trees, using Student t-test.

Results
The epidemiological survey carried out in
the present study covered 11 villages with a
total population of 32 535 people living in
different habitats in the area. Out of the to-
tal population of the villages, 4850 people
(2800 females and 2050 males) were con-
firmed as lifelong residents of the villages
and were included in the analysis of the eth-
nic structure of the endemic area.

The survey population belonged to 44
different tribes, dominated by the Masaleet,
Bederia, Housa, Marareet and Tama (Table
1). The frequency of people belonging to
each tribe varied in different regions. In the
Rahad river region, the Housa were the
largest group (45.9%), whereas in Gedaref

region, the main tribes of the study popula-
tion were Bederia (31.8%), Marareet
(28.8%) and Tama (21.8%). In Atbara, the
study population belonged mainly to the
Masaleet (26%).

A total of 3835 people had accurate age
records and were included in the skin test
study of exposure to L. donovani infection:
1461 in villages of the Atbara region, 1338
in Gedaref and 1036 in Rahad. The average
positive skin test rate in all Gedaref state
was 21.1% (13.5% in children, 40.5% in
adults). There was a significant difference
in the proportion of leishmanin-positive
people found in the 3 study regions (P <
0.001, Figure 2). The highest positive rate
was encountered in Rahad region (33.9%)
followed by Atbara (21.6%) and Gedaref
(10.6%).

Due to differences in the sample size
taken from different age groups, we re-
stricted the tribal comparisons of skin tests
to the 2299 children only (≤ 16 years) (Ta-
ble 2). We found significant differences in
the exposure of different tribes in the high

Figure 2 Proportions of subjects positive for
the leishmanin skin test (LST) in 3 regions of
Gedaref state
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transmission regions of the Rahad and At-
bara rivers (P < 0.001 and P = 0.009 re-
spectively), but not in Gedaref region (P =
0.469). In Rahad, the highest LST positive
rates were observed in the Dajo tribe
(50.8%), followed by the Masaleet
(38.0%), Benrashid (25.2%), Fallata
(15.1%) and Housa (11.4%). In Atbara re-
gion, the highest LST positive rates were
observed in the Masaleet (20.0%), Gemir
(18.5%), Benamer (18.0%) and Bargo
(17.3%) tribes. Lowest rates were ob-
served in the Meseiria (7.9%) and Rezigat
(6.7%).

During the survey, we noticed a large
difference in the ecology of the villages in-
habited by Masaleet and other tribes in Ge-
daref state. However, because of the small

number of villages inhabited by some
tribes, we restricted our statistical analysis
to Masaleet and Housa-Fallata villages (11
and 6 villages, respectively). The average
densities (per 10 000 m2) of Acacia and
Balanites spp. trees and Az. indica trees
found in these villages showed that villages
of the Masaleet people have significantly
higher (P = 0.005) densities of Acacia and
Balanites spp. trees (mean ± standard er-
ror 58.0 ± 7.2 trees) than the villages of the
Housa and the Fallata people (17.0 ± 6.5
trees) (Figure 3). In contrast, we observed
higher densities of Az. indica trees in the
Housa-Fallata villages (48.0 ± 27.6 trees)
than in the Masaleet villages (10.9 ± 2.4
trees), although this difference was not sta-
tistically significant (P = 0.090). Interest-

Table 2 Proportions of children positive for the leishmanin skin test from different
tribes in 3 regions of Gedaref state

Tribe Rahad region Atbara region Gedaref region
No. tested % positive No. tested % positive No. tested % positive

Dajo 67 50.8 – – – –

Masaleet 92 38.0 340 20.0 – –

Benrashid 115 25.2 – – – –

Fallata 73 15.1 – – – –

Housa 324 11.4 – – – –

Gemir – – 103 18.5 – –

Benamer – – 89 18.0 – –

Bargo – – 81 17.3 – –

Meseiria – – 139 7.9 – –

Rezigat – – 60 6.7 – –

Bederia – – – – 286 4.9

Marareet – – – – 282 3.9

Tama – – – – 248 2.8

Total 671 21.8 812 16.3 816 3.9

         χ2 = 21.13, P = 0.001             χ2 = 15.28, P = 0.009           χ2 = 1.52, P = 0.47

Dashes indicate that no tribe members were found in the sample from that region.
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ingly, the densities of B. aegyptica trees in
the Masaleet villages were significantly
higher than the densities of the Az. indica
trees (P = 0.007), whereas the two types of
vegetation showed similar densities in the
Housa-Fallata villages (P = 0.276).

We also observed that there were more
Masaleet villages on black cotton soils than
Housa-Fallata villages, which were located
on sandy (‘azaza’) soils. Six out of the 11
Masaleet villages were on pure black cotton
soils and the other 5 were on mixed black
cotton soils with a few scattered sandy
sites. In contrast, all Housa-Fallata villages
were on sandy soil.

Discussion
Appropriate health planning and control of
vector-borne diseases depends on proper
understanding of times and places of

pathogen transmission and which commu-
nities are at more risk of contracting the in-
fection. In this study, we used leishmanin
skin testing to study the endemicity of VL
in one state of Sudan and to determine
whether different tribes have similar rates
of exposure to infection by the parasite. We
also investigated the ecology of villages in-
habited by different tribes and described
their vegetation and soil characteristics.

Leishmanin skin testing is known to
give a reliable indication of previous expo-
sure to infection by Leishmania spp. para-
sites. Exposed people usually develop a
lifelong positive skin test reaction [4]. In
Gedaref state, a positive test implies expo-
sure to L. donovani only, since no other
Leishmania spp. parasites are known to
circulate in the area.

We found that the average rate of skin
test positive cases in Gedaref state is
21.1% with significant variation between
different regions. The highest rate was in
Rahad region (33.9%) followed by Atbara
(21.6%) and Gedaref (10.6%). These re-
sults conform to the general pattern of en-
demicity obtained in the previously
described GIS models [20]. Based on the
two studies, we suggest that Gedaref state
has two main VL endemic zones: a low en-
demicity zone in the central region (around
Gedaref city) and a high endemicity zone
around the Rahad and Atbara rivers.

Our results showed that in the Rahad
region, the Masaleet, Dajo and Benrashid
tribes are at higher risk of exposure to L.
donovani infections than the Housa and
Fallata tribes. Similarly, in the Atbara re-
gion, the Masaleet, Bargo, Gemir and Be-
namer were at higher risks of infection than
the Meseiria and Rezigat tribes. These re-
sults support previous work reporting
higher skin-test positive rates in a Masaleet
village (Umsalala) than a Housa village
(Mushra’a Kuka) [17].

Figure 3 Densities of natural vegetation
(Acacia and Balanites spp.) and recently
introduced Azadirachta indiaca trees in
villages of Housa/Fallata and Masaleet tribes
in Gedaref state
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Since no evidence exists on genetic dif-
ferences in attraction to phlebotomine sand
flies, the observed tribal variation in expo-
sure to L. donovani infections can be ex-
plained by two possible hypotheses. First,
these differences could be due to environ-
mental factors, indicating that the Masaleet
people live in places with higher transmis-
sion intensities than the Housa and Fallata
people. Our ecological observations sup-
port this hypothesis, since we noticed that
the villages of the Masaleet and Bargo peo-
ple have denser vegetation of Balanites and
Acacia trees than those of the Housa and
the Fallata. We also observed that in most
Housa and Fallata villages, the natural vege-
tation has been replaced by Az. indica
(neem) trees. This tree is planted to provide
shade and there is mounting evidence that it
has some repellent effects against P. orien-
talis [21, unpublished report by J.
Schorscher, MSF-Holland]. Furthermore,
the Masaleet villages were mostly located
on black cotton soil, whereas those of the
Housa and the Fallata were located on
sandy soils. It is known that the presence
of P. orientalis, the vector of L. donovani
in the region, is highly associated with
black cotton soils [10,13].

The second hypothesis for the ethnic
variation in exposure to infective bites of
sand flies is that certain social habits pre-
dispose people to infection. For example,
children and susceptible adults of certain
tribes may spend more night-time hours
outdoors, where most of the biting activity
of P. orientalis takes place [8].

The environmental differences between
the Housa-Fallata and the Masaleet villages
may be related the history of settlement and
other socioeconomic factors. The settle-
ment of the Fallata and the Housa people
took place several decades earlier than the
Masaleet and therefore they may have a
better opportunity of choosing and chang-

ing the habitat in their villages. However,
this explanation does not exclude the possi-
bility that the habitats in a Masaleet village
were chosen and intentionally maintained to
serve their way of life. During our work in
eastern Sudan, we noticed that in compari-
son with other tribes, the Masaleet people
are more dependent on the local environ-
ment for food and may therefore need to
live close to dense vegetation. In contrast,
the Housa and the Fallata people are more
dependent on agriculture and livestock.

Because of time and logistic limitations,
our study did not address the questions of
incidence of VL and ratios of clinical/sub-
clinical disease, which have been investi-
gated thoroughly in previous work [4,17].
These studies showed significant differ-
ences between two villages in ratios of clin-
ical to sub-clinical L. donovani infections
and suggested that, although genetic fac-
tors are not excluded, these differences
may be mainly due to variations in exposure
to the parasite. We suggest that future stud-
ies should address the socioeconomic di-
mensions of exposure to L. donovani
infection. Lessons from tribal habits that
reduce their exposure to L. donovani infec-
tions should be an integral part of any
health education scheme and may provide
the basis for a sustainable control pro-
gramme.
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Current control strategy for leishmaniasis

The main control strategy is case finding and treatment plus, when feasible,
vector control and, in zoonotic foci, animal reservoir control. For visceral
leishmaniasis, serological diagnosis is based on the enzyme linked
immunosorbent assay, indirect fluorescent antibody test and the direct ag-
glutination test, while parasitological diagnosis relies on spleen, bone mar-
row or lymph node aspirates. For treatment, first-line drugs are the
pentavalent antimonials (Sb5+), and second-line drugs are amphotericin B
and Ambisome (amphotericin B in liposomes), the latter in industrialized
countries only due to the high cost. For cutaneous leishmaniasis,
parasitological diagnosis is based on skin smears and treatment on
pentavalent antimonials.

Vector control, in the case of peri-domestic and intra-domiciliary transmis-
sion, relies on spraying of houses with residual insecticide (usually
pyrethroids). Sandflies are still very sensitive to insecticides. Animal reser-
voir control for visceral leishmaniasis is based, in developing countries, on
culling seropositive dogs, and for cutaneous leishmaniasis, is based on the
use of poison baits and environmental management to control rodents.

Source: http://www.who.int/tdr/diseases/leish/direction.htm
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Antimony-resistant Leishmania
donovani in eastern Sudan: incidence
and in vitro correlation
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ABSTRACT A longitudinal study was done in a leishmaniasis-endemic region in eastern Sudan during the
period November 2001–February 2003 to determine the incidence of failure of sodium stibogluconate treat-
ment. We studied 820 confirmed visceral leishmaniasis patients. All were treated with sodium stibogluconate,
20 mg/kg body weight for at least 28 days. Parasites were isolated from lymph node aspirates from 22
participants identified as relapsed patients. All isolates were typed as Leishmania donovani based on poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of parasite kDNA. Six parasites showed in vitro resistance to
sodium stibogluconate using murine J774 macrophage amastigote testing method. The resistant isolates
showed different restriction profiles when the amplified kDNA PCR products were digested with ALU1
restriction enzyme, indicating that resistance was mediated by different parasite clones.

Résistance à l’antimoine de Leishmania donovani au Soudan oriental : incidence et corrélation in
vitro
RESUME Une étude longitudinale a été réalisée dans une région d’endémie de la leishmaniose au Soudan
oriental entre novembre 2001 et février 2003 afin de déterminer l’incidence de l’échec du traitement au
stibogluconate de sodium. Nous avons étudié 820 patients atteints de leishmaniose viscérale confirmée.
Tous les patients ont été traités par le stibogluconate de sodium à raison de 20 mg/kg pendant 28 jours au
minimum. Les parasites ont été isolés dans les échantillons prélevés par aspiration dans les ganglions
lymphatiques de 22 participants identifiés comme patients ayant rechuté. Tous les isolats ont été typés
comme Leishmania donovani sur la base de l’amplification en chaîne par polymérase (PCR) de l’ADNk du
parasite. Six parasites ont montré une résistance in vitro au stibogluconate de sodium en utilisant le test de
détection des amastigotes dans les macrophages J774 murins. Les isolats résistants ont présenté des
profils de restriction différents lorsque les produits de l’ADNk amplifiés par PCR ont été digérés par l’enzyme
de restriction ALU1, ce qui indique que la résistance était médiée par différents clones des parasites.
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Introduction
Visceral leishmaniasis (kala-azar) is a
chronic protozoan infection in humans that
is associated with high morbidity and mor-
tality of untreated patients. The causative
organism is Leishmania donovani. At
present, first line treatment is with pentava-
lent antimony compounds, sodium stibo-
gluconate and meglumine antimonite, for all
forms of the infection [1,2]. Emergence of
sodium stibogluconate-resistant strains of
L. donovani in leishmaniasis-endemic areas
in Asia and Africa is becoming a serious
health problem. Lack of response to the ini-
tial course of pentavalent antimony drug
treatment is generally around 10% in most
areas, but this seems to be increasing [3].
Second-line agents such as pentamidine
and amphotericin B are used when sodium
stibogluconate or meglumine antimonite fail
[2,4] but these drugs are highly toxic and
too expensive for widespread use in devel-
oping countries. In some cases, clinical re-
sistance to amphotericin B and pentamidine
has been observed [5].

The mechanism of resistance to penta-
valent antimony compounds has not al-
ways been clear, and factors such as
changes in the pharmacokinetics of the
drug, drug purity, suboptimal concentra-
tions and host immune status have been cit-
ed as causes of apparent resistance or
failure to respond to treatment [6]. There is
evidence, however, that an inherent lack of
susceptibility and/or the development of re-
sistance can also contribute to parasite un-
responsiveness to drugs [7].

Furthermore, studies on L. donovani in
mice demonstrated the need for a Th1 re-
sponse for parasite clearance with the pen-
tavalent antimony treatment, suggesting
that the in vivo efficacy of such treatment
is at least partially immune based. Approxi-
mately 25% of leishmaniasis patients co-
infected with HIV relapse following treat-

ment with antimonials, and 50% of such
patients do not respond to antimonial drugs
[8–10].

Current control of visceral leishmania-
sis is based on case detection and treat-
ment. The failure rate of sodium
stibogluconate treatment in eastern Sudan
is increasing and is alarming (Médecins
Sans Frontières, unpubished report, 2002).
No detailed study has been done on resis-
tance of L. donovani to this drug in the
country. Our study aimed to determine the
incidence of resistance of L. donovani to
sodium stibogluconate in visceral leishma-
niasis patients in eastern Sudan.

Methods
A longitudinal study was carried out in a
leishmaniasis-endemic area in Gedaref
state, eastern Sudan, during the period No-
vember 2001–February 2003.

We randomly recruited 820 visceral
leishmaniasis patients to the study from
three VL treatment centres (Tabarak Allah,
Kassab, and Doka) in Gadaref state, east-
ern Sudan. All patients gave informed con-
sent to take part. The patients were
diagnosed on the basis of direct agglutina-
tion tests, confirmed by detection of para-
sites in lymph node aspirates. When
parasites were not detected, patients were
not treated and were re-    examined 4
weeks later. Patients in whom the parasites
were detected were treated with sodium
stibogluconate injection BP (Albert David
Ltd., Calcutta, India), concentration of
pentavalent antimony 100 mg/mL at a dose
of 20 mg/kg for at least 28 days. Patients
were followed up for case detection every
2 months by visits to villages to determine
the incidence of relapse. Patients in whom
parasites were still evident after the com-
plete course of treatment (test of cure was
done by parasite detection in lymph node
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aspirates) and patients who developed
symptoms of visceral leishmaniasis (e.g.
fever, weight loss, epistaxis, splenomegaly)
during the active follow-up period of 16
months were defined as relapsed patients,
while patients who still had detectable para-
sites at the test of cure were defined as un-
cured.

Uncured and relapsed patients were re-
treated until no parasite was detectable in
the lymph node aspirates (minimum dura-
tion of treatment 28 days).

Parasites were isolated by inoculating
lymph-node aspirate from the relapsed pa-
tients into biphasic Novy–MacNeal–Nicolle
(NNN) medium consisting of a solid phase
agar mixed with defibrinated rabbit blood
(10%) and a liquid phase of RPMI 1640
medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf
serum (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). Primary cul-
tures were incubated at 26 °C for 4 days
and then grown in RPMI 1640 medium
containing 25 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, 10%
heat-inactivated fetal calf serum, strepto-
mycin and penicillin at 5 U/mL in 25 mL
culture flasks.

Isolates were characterized by poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) technique.
We used the Chelex® extraction method to
extract DNA from cultured parasites and
PCR was carried out using genus-specific
primers for mini-circle kinetoplast DNA
(kDNA) (AJS3, 5´ GGGGTTGGTGTAA-
AATAGGGC-3´and DBY 5´ CCAGTTTC-
CCGGCCCCGAg-3´) as described by
Smyth et al. [11]. The amplification was
run for 35 cycles on a PCR machine (Per-
kin–Elmer Thermal Cycler Model 480, Tor-
rance, California, USA) at an annealing
temperature of 640 °C for 1 minute.

For determination of restriction frag-
ment length polymorphism (RFLP), 13 µL
of amplified PCR products were digested
with 1 U ALU1 restriction enzyme (Bioline,
London) in a total volume of 20 µL. The

digestion was done at 37 °C for 4 hours.
The restriction profile was determined by
electrophoretic separation of 10 µL of the
digested product on 2% agarose at 80 V,
100 mA.

For in vitro sensitivity testing of the iso-
lates to sodium stibogluconate, we pre-
pared monolayers of cultured murine
macrophage cell line J774. Growing cells
were added to 24-well tissue culture plates
(1 mL/well) containing glass coverslips
13 mm diameter. The plates were incubat-
ed overnight at 37 °C in a 5% CO2 atmo-
sphere. The cells were infected with
stationary-phase promastigotes at a ratio of
10–15 promastigotes/cell. Infected cul-
tures were incubated overnight at 37 °C in
a 5% CO2 atmosphere. Excess promastig-
otes that did not infect the macrophages
were washed with RPMI 1640. We added 1
mL sodium stibogluconate injection BP to 2
wells to give a final concentration of 5mg/
mL pentavalent antimony; 1 mL RPMI
1640 medium was added to 2 wells as con-
trols. Each parasite isolate was tested in 4
separate wells. The plates were re-incubat-
ed for 3 days at 37 °C in a 5% CO2 atmo-
sphere. The coverslips were then removed,
air-dried, fixed in 70% methanol and
stained with 10% Giemsa stain. To calcu-
late the percentage of infected cells and the
number of parasites/cell, 100 macrophages
were examined under oil immersion light
microscopy at 100 × magnification.

The chi-squared test was used to com-
pare the proportion of surviving parasites in
the presence and absence of sodium stibo-
gluconate.

Results
The age of the participants ranged between
4 and 60 years. Adults (age ≥ 16 years)
comprised about 40% of all treated pa-
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tients. All patients were negative for HIV
antibodies (using an enzyme-linked immun-
osorbent assay test) and none had pulmo-
nary tuberculosis.

Of 820 patients who were treated with a
complete course of sodium stibogluconate,

22 (2.7%) were identified as relapsed pa-
tients on the basis of detection of parasites
in lymph node aspirates. Recurrence (con-
firmed by detection of parasites in lymph
node aspirate of patients) occurred 2–6
months after treatment with sodium stibo-
gluconate (Table1). The age range of these
patients was 5–32 years.

All isolates were identified by PCR as L.
donovani on the basis of the amplified
minicircle band 800 bp (Figure 1).

The restriction fragment length poly-
morphism analysis of the PCR product
showed the presence of common profile
patterns in all isolates with band sizes of
290 bp and 580 bp (Figure 2). Comparison
with the sensitive isolates showed a band
size of 316 bp in the resistant isolates. A
band size of 750 bp was detected in both
resistant and sensitive isolates.

No differences were found in the elec-
trophoresis patterns of the pairs of resis-
tant isolates before and after treatment
(VLR4B-VLR4A, VLR5B-VLR5B and
VLR6B-VLR6A) (Figure 2).

Of the isolates from the 22 patients
identified as relapsed, 6 (27.3%) showed a
significant increase in the number of infect-
ed macrophages and the number of para-
site/macrophage (P < 0.05) compared with
sensitive field isolates and L. donovani ref-
erence strain (LD 1S) (Figures 3 and 4) in
the presence of 10 mg/mL sodium stibo-
gluconate.

A significant difference was detected
between resistant and sensitive reference
isolates when comparing parasite survival
in the presence of sodium stibogluconate
(P < 0.005).

Discussion
The observed increase in the clinical resis-
tance of visceral leishmaniasis to sodium
stibogluconate treatment in eastern Sudan

Table1 Characteristics of 22 leishmaniasis
patients classed as relapsed after first
treatment with sodium stibogluconate

Patient Age Sex Relapse Duration
ID (years) (daysa) of second

treatmentb

(days)

12 7 Male 60 80

28 12 Female 60 79

44 13 Female 160 28

113 8 Male 70 118

176 5 Female 90 28

190 9 Female 60 144

272 8 Female 90 81

308 8 Male 75 121

415 16 Male 150 28

551 32 Male 140 28

776 8 Male 180 28

3 9 Male 150 28

121 16 Male 160 60

214 12 Female 65 80

283 22 Male 100 28

460 8 Female 120 28

621 7 Male 160 56

634 6 Male 180 28

668 13 Male 150 28

711 20 Male 60 66

742 11 Female 80 54

812 18 Female 160 28

aReport of relapse in days after the first sodium
stibogluconate injection.
bDose 20 mg/kg body weight of sodium
stibogluconate.
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Figure 1 Characterization of Leishmania isolates by amplification of parasite kDNA using AJS3/
DBY primers

Figure 2 Diversity of in vitro sodium stibogluconate resistant Leishmania isolates following
Alu1 restriction of PCR amplified kDNA fragment

Figure 3 J744 murine cell line infected with
resistant leishmania isolate in the absence of
sodium stibogluconate

Figure 4 J744 murine cell line infected with
resistant leishmania isolate in the presence
of 100 mg/kg sodium stibogluconate

1S = reference strains.
R*b = resistant isolate before second treatment.
R*a = resistant isolate after second treatment.
Mwt = molecular weight marker.

Unc = undigested.
R* = restriction fragment length polymorphism if in vitro resistant isolate.
V1 = restriction fragment length polymorphism if in vitro sensitive visceral isolate.
PK = restriction fragment length polymorphism if in vitro post-Kala azar dermal leishmaniasis isolate.
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is alarming, but no accurate records of the
incidence of resistance are available. Espe-
cially alarming was the increase in the num-
ber of adults diagnosed with visceral
leishmaniasis in this area. The disease has
been known as disease of children, and
adults were relatively immune [12]. In our
study, 820 visceral leishmaniasis patients
were recruited and followed up for 16
months after completion of their treatment
courses.

The incidence of clinical resistance dur-
ing the period of the study was calculated
as 2.7%. All relapsed patients were tested
for HIV infection and pulmonary tubercu-
losis and were negative, therefore, neither
HIV nor tuberculosis contributed to the re-
sistance. Parasites were successfully iso-
lated from lymph node aspirates of relapsed
patients and all were typed as L. donovani.
Other reports of typing of isolates from
visceral leishmaniasis patients from the
same area have identified L. donovani and
L. infantum as the main causes of visceral
leishmaniasis [13]. More than one RFLP
profile was detected, indicating that resis-
tance was mediated by more than 1 parasite
clone [14].

To determine genuine parasite resis-
tance to sodium stibogluconate, all isolates
were tested in vitro using J774 macrophage
cell line infection assay. This assay allowed

testing of sensitivity of parasite amastig-
otes stages to sodium stibogluconate.
Amastigotes are known to provide a more
reliable indication of resistance compared
to promastigotes [15]. Isolates showed
variable relative resistance to sodium stibo-
gluconate: 6 showed relative resistance in
vitro to sodium stibogluconate compared
with sensitive strains. These isolates were
considered genuine resistant parasites.

In conclusion, sodium stibogluconate-
resistant isolates from an endemic area in
Gedaref state, Eastern Sudan, were classi-
fied as belonging to the L. donovani com-
plex on the basis of minicircle DNA
amplification using AJS3/DBY primer. Ac-
cording to our findings, different L. dono-
vani clones might be responsible for the
current drug failure in this endemic region.
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ABSTRACT A latex agglutination test to detect urinary antigens for visceral leishmaniasis (VL) was studied.
In 204 patients with suspected VL, KAtex had a sensitivity of 95.2% with good agreement with microscopy
smears but poor agreement with 4 different serology tests. It was also positive in 2 confirmed  VL cases co-
infected with HIV. In all KAtex-positive confirmed cases actively followed up after treatment, the test became
negative 1 month after completion of treatment. While KAtex had a specificity of 100% in healthy endemic and
non-endemic controls, the direct agglutination test (DAT) was positive in 14% of the KAtex-negative healthy
endemic controls. KAtex is a simple addition to the diagnostics of VL particularly at field level and as a
complementary test for the diagnosis of VL in smear-negative cases with positive DAT results.

Evaluation sur le terrain du test d’agglutination au latex pour la détection des antigènes urinaires
dans la leishmaniose viscérale au Soudan
RESUME Un test d’agglutination au latex pour la recherche des antigènes urinaires de la leishmaniose
viscérale a fait l’objet d’une étude. Chez 204 patients avec suspicion de leishmaniose viscérale, le KAtex
avait une sensibilité de 95,2 % concordant bien avec les frottis mais peu avec 4 tests sérologiques différents.
Il était également positif dans 2 cas de leishmaniose viscérale confirmée co-infectés par le VIH. Dans tous les
cas confirmés  positifs au KAtex, suivis de près après traitement, le test est devenu négatif 1 mois après la
fin du traitement. Si le KAtex avait une spécificité de 100 % chez les témoins sains de zones endémiques et
non endémiques, le test d’agglutination directe était positif chez 14 % des témoins sains de zones
endémiques, négatifs au KAtex. KAtex est un simple supplément pour le diagnostic de la leishmaniose
viscérale, en particulier sur le terrain, et un test complémentaire pour le diagnostic de la leishmaniose
viscérale dans les cas à frottis négatif ayant des résultats positifs au test d’agglutination directe.
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Introduction
Sudan is recognized as one of the most en-
demic areas for visceral leishmaniasis (VL)
in the world. The disease poses a major
health problem in many parts of the coun-
try, particularly in the eastern and southern
states [1–5]. Accurate diagnosis and treat-
ment remains the mainstay of intervention
control measures. Early diagnosis of VL is
of crucial importance, as a successful out-
come depends on the initiation of prompt
treatment.

While parasitology methods, which use
direct demonstration or cultivation of the
causative organism, remain the definitive
laboratory diagnostic method for VL, sero-
diagnostic methods are needed to over-
come the diagnostic difficulties
experienced in some cases. In the past,
many patients in Sudan died untreated in
hospital, with the diagnosis of VL being
made later at autopsy [6]. A variety of sero-
logical tests for the detection of anti-leish-
mania antibodies have been described,
including indirect immunofluorescence
(IFAT) [7], enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) [8,9], lateral flow using re-
combinant antigen (e.g. rK39 antigen dip-
stick) [10] and immunoblotting (western
blotting) methods [11]. These assays are
associated with a number of problems in-
cluding the possible cross-reactivity with
other pathogens and the high cost and/or
need for sophisticated equipment. The di-
rect agglutination test (DAT) [12,13] is a
sensitive, specific and simple test but its
main disadvantage is that, as with other se-
rological tests, it cannot readily distinguish
between active disease, sub-clinical infec-
tions or past infections [14]. This is a sig-
nificant drawback to the use of the test in
areas where infections are common, since
seroconversion does not necessarily signi-
fy VL; in the majority of cases the infection

remains asymptomatic and only an estimat-
ed 5%–20% of infections ever become
clinically patent [15]. Thus, the initiation of
treatment cannot be based on serological
grounds alone and parasitological confir-
mation is not always possible in endemic
areas. The use of an antigen detection test
would fill this gap, if the test was highly
specific and simple to use.

Tests for the detection of antigen
would, in principle, provide a better means
of diagnosis since the presence of antigen
necessarily indicates an active infection and
broadly correlates with parasite load. Al-
though a number of papers have reported
the existence of circulating antigens and
immune complexes in VL [16–19], none of
them has led to a useful antigen detection
assay for VL. Since VL is a chronic infec-
tion, the detection of antigens in patient se-
rum is complicated by the presence of high
levels of antibodies, circulating immune
complexes, serum amyloid, rheumatoid
factors and autoantibodies. These prob-
lems could, theoretically, be avoided by de-
tecting antigen in the urine [20–22].
Recently, a latex agglutination test, KAtex
(Kalon Biological), has been described for
the detection of urinary antigens in VL [23].
The test is simple, rapid, cheap and suitable
for use in remote rural areas. It has record-
ed 100% specificity and 81.4% sensitivity
in human urine samples, a figure compara-
ble to parasitology results on bone-marrow
aspirates [24]. In experimentally infected
animals, urine antigens were detected as
early as 1 week post-infection, and more
importantly, the antigen levels started to de-
cline very quickly after treatment.

In the light of these encouraging results,
this study was undertaken to evaluate the
performance of the KAtex test under field
conditions in Sudan and to compare these
results with those obtained by parasitology
and serology techniques. In addition, the
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ability of the test to detect asymptomatic
pre-patent cases of VL and its prognostic
potential were investigated.

Methods
Study area and subjects
The study was conducted in Gedaref state,
eastern Sudan, in 3 VL diagnostic and treat-
ment centres: Kassab and Um El-Khair cen-
tres in the Rahad river area, and
Tabarakallah centre in the Atbara river area.
The field study was implemented over 3
visits during the period April 2001 to Febru-
ary 2002.

The following study subjects presenting
to the 3 centres were included in the study:
all 204 new patients suspected with VL (i.e.
with fever for 2 weeks or more plus sple-
nomegaly and/or lymphadenopathy); 7
post-kala-azar dermal leishmaniasis
(PKDL) cases identified on a clinical basis
[25]; 10 patients who had completed their
treatment and investigated for test-of-cure
(i.e. by parasitology testing at the end of
treatment); and 24 cured VL cases (i.e.
with clinical cure and a negative test-of-
cure) who reported for routine follow-up
(within 3–6 months).

For the parasitology testing, lymph
node aspiration was used to obtain samples
for microscopy to confirm active disease in
VL suspects and as a test-of-cure.

All confirmed VL cases (i.e. with posi-
tive lymph node smear and/or positive DAT
result) were treated with generic sodium
stibogluconate (Albert David Ltd, Calcutta,
India); the regimen was an intramuscular
dose of 20 mg/kg/day for 30 days. If the
test-of-cure was negative at the end of
treatment and if the patient recovered clini-
cally then the patient was considered
cured.

Confirmed VL cases with positive KA-
tex were subjected to active follow-up for a

period of 1 to 3 months after completion of
treatment in order to evaluate the prognos-
tic potential of KAtex.

To investigate sub-clinical infection,
blood samples were obtained from 58
healthy endemic controls (i.e. those living
in the endemic area but with no past history
of VL). They were recruited from the Ra-
had river area of Gedaref state by interview
and clinical screening of household mem-
bers for VL. In addition, 100 non-endemic
healthy controls (i.e. subjects with negative
past history of VL or history of travelling to
VL endemic areas) were recruited from the
blood bank at Khartoum Teaching Hospital
and were studied together with the endemic
controls to assess the specificity of the
test.

To investigate cross-reaction with other
diseases, a cohort of 16 subjects with con-
firmed active pulmonary tuberculosis (TB)
(positive smear for acid-fast bacilli) and 20
subjects with malaria (positive blood film)
were recruited to the study. The TB cases
included 13 cases from a non-endemic area
(Khartoum) plus 3 cases from the endemic
area (Gedaref). They were recruited by
clinical screening of the patients who pre-
sented with TB to El-Shab Hospital, Khar-
toum and Um-el Khair Centre in Gedaref.
The malaria cases included 5 cases from
Khartoum (non-endemic area) and 15 cas-
es from Gedaref (endemic area). They
were recruited by clinical screening of the
patients who presented to the above-
mentioned facilities for malaria.

To study co-infection, 95 individuals of
the sample investigated for VL who agreed
to it were tested for human immunodefi-
ciency virus (HIV). Informed written con-
sent was obtained from all patients agreeing
to HIV testing.

Laboratory testing
Venous blood (5 cm3 from adults and 2 cm3

from children) was collected from VL sus-
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pects. Serum samples were separated by
centrifugation and stored at –20 °C. In ad-
dition, finger prick blood spots were col-
lected on filter papers (Whatman
chromatography paper no. 3) from the
healthy individuals in Um El-Khair village
and stored at 4 °C. A urine sample (5–10
mL) was collected from all study subjects
in 2 sterile containers: one was immediately
used for field testing and the other one kept
at –20 °C for subsequent testing.

The KAtex kit (Kalon Biological, Alder-
shot, UK) containing latex beads coated
with IgG anti-leishmania antibodies was
used. The test was performed according to
Attar et al. [23]. Each urine sample was
boiled for 5 minutes before testing and
cooled at room temperature. Fifty µL of the
prepared latex reagent was mixed with 50
µl of neat urine sample on a black glass
slide (provided with the kit) and rotated and
rocked consistently for 2 minutes in both
clockwise and anticlockwise directions to
ensure complete mixing. The degree of ag-
glutination was recorded as:
++++ Most of the latex agglutinated and

moved to the edges.
+++ Reaction resembled chalk dust

scattered onto surface.
++ Clear agglutinated particles against

a background of granular latex.
+ Agglutination could just be noted

compared with the  negative  con-
trol.

– No agglutination observed.
Only the first 3 grades of agglutination

were regarded as positive.
For comparison with KAtex, 4 different

serological tests were used: DAT, IFAT,
ELISA and immunoblotting.

DAT was performed on the sera of all
patients who reported to the 3 centres ac-
cording to Harith et al. [26], as well as on
the eluates from filter paper serum samples

from healthy endemic controls in Um El-
Khair village.

The antigens for IFAT, ELISA and im-
monoblotting were prepared at the Labora-
tory of Immunology and Genetics of
Parasitic Diseases, University of Marseille,
France. Antigens were produced from a
Leishmania strain isolated in Barbar village,
Gedaref state, and characterized as L.
donovani donovani by zymodeme analysis
[27].

IFAT was performed according to the
procedure of Edrissian et al. [28]. Results
were considered positive if fluorescence
was observed at a 1/50 dilution.

ELISA was carried out according to
Mary et al. [29], using a leishmania lysate
as coating antigen. The cut-off point for
ELISA was determined by the mean +
2SD) of the absorbance for the control
sera.

Immunoblotting was also carried out as
described previously by Mary et al. [29].
The test was considered positive if antigen-
14 and/or antigen-16 were recognized.

Screening for HIV was performed on
stored and coded sera for the detection of
specific antibodies to human immunodefi-
ciency virus HIV-1 and HIV-2 using an
ELISA kit (Novum, Dietzenbach, Germa-
ny). Confirmation of reactive samples was
performed using 2 tests: a rapid test (HIV-
SPOT Kit, Diagnostic Biotechnology,
Bangkok, Thailand) and another ELISA (Vi-
ronostika HIV Uni-Form 11 plus 0, Orga-
non Tecnica, Durham, USA). Only samples
positive in the 3 tests were considered pos-
itive for HIV.

Data analysis
The data were entered into Epi-Info, ver-
sion 6. The sensitivity and specificity of
KAtex were estimated by comparing it with
parasitology results as the reference stan-
dard in the 2 × 2 contingency table. A pa-
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tient with a positive lymph node aspirate
was considered as a VL case. Agreement of
the KAtex result with that of other serolog-
ical tests was assessed by Cohen’s kappa
coefficient, κ. Interpretation of κ was made
according to Landis and Koch [30]: 1.00–
0.81 excellent, 0.80–0.61 good, 0.60–0.41
moderate, 0.40–0.21 weak, 0.20–0.00 neg-
ligible agreement.

Results
A total of 204 new VL suspects at Om El-
Khair, Kassab and Tabarakallah treatment
centres were studied. They included 137
(67.2%) males and 67 (32.8%) females,
with ages ranging from 1 to 55 years (mean
19.4 ± SD 12.7).

The diagnosis was confirmed with a
positive lymph node smear in 62 of the 180
patients (34.4%) on whom parasitological
testing was performed (Table 1). KAtex
was positive in 43.6% (89/204), ELISA in
85.5%, IFAT in 90.4%, DAT in 96.1% and
immunoblotting in 95.2% of the enrolled
patients. KAtex was positive in 59 of the 62
cases with positive smears (the gold stan-
dard), giving a sensitivity of 95.2%. The
test was negative in all 58 endemic and 100
non-endemic controls indicating 100%
specificity. The κ coefficient showed there
was a good agreement between the results
of KAtex and those of parasitology testing
(P < 0.001). However, no significant agree-
ment was observed with the various sero-
logical tests (Table 1).

Table 1 Comparison of number of patients testing positive with KAtex, lymph
node smear microscopy and serology tests

Diagnostic test KAtex
Negative Positive κκκκκ-value SE P-value Concordance

No. No.

LN smear
Negative 90 28
Positive 3 59 0.65 0.07 < 0.001 Good

DAT
Negative 7 1
Positive 108 88 0.04 0.02 0.04 Negligible

IFAT
Negative 14 4
Positive 95 74 0.07 0.04 0.04 Negligible

ELISA
Negative 16 8
Positive 70 72 0.08 0.05 0.06 Negligible

Immonoblotting
Negative 6 2
Positive 86 74 0.04 0.03 0.12 Negligible

LN = lymph node.
DAT = direct agglutination test.
IFAT = indirect immunofluorescence.
ELISA = enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
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A cohort of 37 confirmed cases with a
positive KAtex were actively followed-up
for 1 month (19) and 3 months (18) after
completion of their treatment. In all cases,
KAtex became negative after 1 month and
patients were considered clinically and par-
asitologically cured.

The results for the former VL cases are
shown on Tables 2–4. In the 24 patients in-
vestigated after completion of their treat-
ment (Table 2), KAtex  was strongly
positive (+++ or higher) in all the 5 cases
who remained smear-positive when inves-
tigated for a test-of-cure. Most of the
smear-negative patients (17/19) had a neg-
ative KAtex ; only 2 were positive (with ++
and +++). Of the 10 ex-VL patients who
reported for follow-up (Table 3), the test
was positive (++) in only 2. All the 7 PKDL
cases had negative KAtex except 1 patient
with a strongly positive test (++++) in
whom the LN smear was also positive (Ta-
ble 4).

DAT was positive in 8 (13.8%) of the
58 KAtex negative healthy endemic controls
in the Rahad river area. Seven samples had
a titre of > 3200 and 1 sample had a titre of
1:3200. In addition, 2 samples had a bor-
derline titre (1:1600).

In the Um El-Khair treatment centre
(endemic area), KAtex was positive in 7 of
15 confirmed malaria cases; only 2 of these
were parasitology-proven VL cases. On the
other hand, KAtex was negative in all con-
firmed malaria cases (5) studied in Khar-
toum state (non-endemic area). The test
was also negative in all confirmed TB cases
(13 in the non-endemic and 3 in the endem-
ic areas).

HIV infection was confirmed in 8 of the
95 VL suspects who agreed to be tested.
The KAtex test was strongly positive in 3 of
these 8 individuals; 2 of these were parasi-
tology-confirmed VL cases.

Discussion
Clinicians are often faced with a diagnostic
dilemma as the clinical features of VL in-
clude fever, lymphadenopathy, hepato-
splenomegaly, weight loss and hyper-
gammaglobulinaemia, features which are
common to other co-endemic diseases.
Therefore, the availability of a sensitive,
non-invasive diagnostic method that can
specifically identify VL early in the disease
process is essential.

The sensitivity of the KAtex test in the
present study (95.2%) was higher than that
recorded by Attar et al. (80%) [23]. This
may be explained by the fact that, in our
study, the test was performed on fresh
urine samples, while in the previous study
samples had been stored for variable peri-
ods of time. The sensitivity was consider-
ably higher than in a recent study
performed by Rijal et al. in Nepal [31] and
this may be due to the method of analysis,
since they compared KAtex to microscopy
on splenic aspirates which are more sensi-
tive than lymph node biopsies. The poor
agreement with other serological results in
our study could in fact be explained if a
considerable number of the smear-negative
patients were true VL cases, and thus
showed positive in the serology. In that
case, our sensitivity figure for KAtex would
be overestimated. On the other hand, the
specificity of KAtex (100%) was in agree-
ment with previous reports [23,31].

Cross-reactivity with urine samples
from confirmed malaria and TB patients in
Khartoum state was not observed. On the
other hand, although the test was negative
in Um El-Khair centre (in an endemic area)
in the 3 confirmed TB cases with negative
smears, it was positive in 5 of the 15 con-
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firmed malaria cases in whom the parasite
(L. donovani) could not be identified by
microscopy using lymph gland aspirates.
Due to the low sensitivity of the lymph

node smear compared with other parasito-
logical methods [24], this finding would
need to be further validated with more sen-
sitive parasitological tests in order to rule

Table 2 Demographic, smear microscopy and serology findings in visceral
leishmaniasis (VL) cases investigated for test-of-cure (n = 24)

Sex Age VL test results HIV test
(years) LN smear DAT KAtexa ELISA IFAT Immuno-

blotting

M 16 + ND ++++ + ++ + –

M 17 + + ++++ + ++ + –

Mb 32 + + ++++ + + ++ –

Fb 45 + ND +++ ND ND ND –

Fc 8 + + +++ ND ND ND –

F 40 – ND +++ ND ND ND –

M 20 – ND ++ ND ND ND –

M 4 – ND + + +++ ++ –

M 23 – + + + + + –

M 28 – ND + + ++ + –

M 8 – – + ND ND ND ND

F 22 – + + + + – –

M 7 – + + – – – –

M 10 – + + – ++ ++ –

M 10 – + + – – – –

M 10 – + + + + ++ –

M 40 – – + ND ND ND –

M 2 – ND + ND ND ND –

M 23 – ND + ND ND ND –

M 21 – ND + ND ND ND –

F 50 – ND – ND ND ND –

F 35 – ND – ND ND ND –

M 21 – ND – ND ND ND –

M 13 – ND – ND ND ND –

aBoth + and – indicate a negative test.
bThis patient had post-kala-azar dermal leishmaniasis (Table 4).
cIsolate was obtained and typed by isoenzymes analysis.
LN = lymph node.
DAT = direct agglutination test.
ELISA = enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
IFAT = indirect immunofluorescence.
ND = not determined.
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Table 3 Demographic, smear microscopy and serology findings of ex-visceral
leishmaniasis (VL) cases who reported for follow-up (n = 10)

Sex Age VL test results HIV test
(years) LN DAT KAtexa ELISA IFAT Immuno-

smear blotting

M 19 – + ++ – + ++ –

M 13 – ND ++ ND ND ND ND

M 15 – + + – – + –

M 9 – + + – – – –

M 20 – + + – – ++ –

M 20 – + + + – ++ –

F 10 – + + – + ++ –

M 17 – + + – + + –

M 27 – ND + + + – –

M 4 – + + ND ND ND –

aBoth + and – indicate a negative test.
LN = lymph node.
DAT = direct agglutination test.
ELISA = enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
IFAT = indirect immunofluorescence.
ND = not determined.

Table 4 Demographic, smear microscopy and serology findings of post-kala-azar
dermal leishmaniasis cases (n = 7)

Sex Age VL test results HIV test
(years) LN DAT KAtexa ELISA IFAT Immuno-

smear blotting

Mb 32 + + ++++ + + ++ –

F 27 ND ND + + + ++ –

F 24 ND + – + ++ ++ –

F 29 ND + – + ++ ++ –

M 5 ND + – + ++ ++ –

M 5 ND + – + + + –

M 3 ND + – + ++ + –

aBoth + and – indicate a negative test.
bThis patient was investigated for test of cure (Table 2).
LN = lymph node.
DAT = direct agglutination test.
ELISA = enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
IFAT = indirect immunofluorescence.
ND = not determined.
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out or confirm the possibility of co-infec-
tion.

Our current results indicate that KAtex
was negative in all healthy endemic con-
trols who reacted positively in the DAT in
spite of the fact that they did not report any
past history of VL. In view of these find-
ings, it may be assumed that the test cannot
detect pre-patent or sub-clinical infection,
which contradicts earlier reports based on
animal experimental studies [23]. Although
this fact, if validated by further studies,
limits its usefulness as an epidemiological
tool, it emphasizes its diagnostic potential
in VL-endemic areas where the inhabitants,
including VL cases, develop humoral im-
mune responses to L. donovani infection,
and the infection remains asymptomatic in
the majority of cases [32]. Unfortunately, a
firm conclusion could not be drawn from
the present study, as the studied sample
size was too small.

The longitudinal active follow-up for 1
and 3 months of treated confirmed VL cas-
es showed that the test became negative in
all the cases who had a positive test prior to
treatment. In addition, the test was also
negative in 8 of the 10 smear-negative ex-
VL cases who reported to the centres for
follow-up. Furthermore, of the 24 cases
that have been studied for a test-of-cure,
the test was strongly positive in all the 5
cases who were found to be smear-posi-
tive, and was negative in 17 of the 19
smear-negative cases, which suggests that
KAtex may be useful in the early detection
of treatment failure. These findings are in
accordance with previous reports by Attar
et al. [23], who observed a rapid decline of
antigen levels in the urine of experimentally
infected animals at week 12, with the test
becoming negative before the end of the
course of treatment. Other workers rec-
ommended the use of a competitive ELISA
[33] and rK39 recombinant antigen [34] for

the prognostic evaluation of VL and the
success of drug treatment. The question of
how rapidly the KAtex turns negative dur-
ing the course of treatment of VL cases
needs to be clarified.

An anti-leishmania serological response
may not develop in immunocompromised
patients with VL, including those with HIV
infection. VL has emerged as an AIDS-as-
sociated opportunistic infection [35,36].
The rK39 dipstick test has shown promise
both for the diagnosis and monitoring of
patients with HIV infection and VL [37]. In
this respect, KAtex, being an antigen-based
detection assay, would be expected to be a
useful tool, but this needs to be clarified.
Our data indicate that the test was positive
in the 2 parasitology-confirmed cases co-
infected with HIV infection. These prelimi-
nary results may predict the diagnostic
potential of this test in this important
emerging problem in the Sudan [38,39].

It is interesting to note that, with the
exception of 1 smear-positive patient, the
test was negative in all the 7 PKDL cases
who had not been subjected to parasitolog-
ical study in the treatment centres due to
the absence of clinical features suggestive
of VL. Furthermore, the test was also neg-
ative in all PKDL cases who had been de-
tected in the epidemiological study. These
findings may indicate that a positive result
for KAtex is not only associated with VL
disease status, but is also related either to
the visceralization of the parasite or to the
parasite load.

The strong agreement between KAtex
and lymph node aspirate smear results indi-
cates that, unlike DAT [14], the test may
discriminate between active disease and in-
fection (including sub-clinical and past in-
fections). Thus, being a rapid test in
addition to its specificity, KAtex can be ex-
tremely useful for complementing DAT for
the detection of the disease in the consider-
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able number of cases for whom parasito-
logical confirmation cannot be achieved,
particularly when this depends on lymph
gland aspiration, the least invasive but also
the least sensitive procedure  [40].

We conclude that KAtex is a point-of-
care test, which represents a useful addi-
tion to the diagnostic and therapeutic
algorithms for VL, and is particularly well
suited for use in field conditions. Further
studies are recommended to evaluate the
performance of the test in the diagnosis of
HIV co-infected cases.
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ABSTRACT Leishmaniasis causes significant morbidity and mortality in areas where it is endemic. A sero-
prevalence survey was conducted in 2 endemic villages in Daraa, Syrian Arab Republic, where 80 out of 345
children (23.2%) tested positive for visceral leishmaniasis (VL) using rK39 dipstick test. Only 10 cases were
symptomatic (12.5%), and 27.5% were positive by ELISA test. All the sera (N = 138) obtained from the
control village were negative. Of the rK39 initially positive cases, 52 had seroconverted to negative 9 months
later, 55 remained ELISA negative, and none developed the full-blown disease. Being faster and less expen-
sive than other diagnostic tests, rK39 is a rapid, sensitive and specific diagnostic tool for symptomatic cases
of VL in remote areas with poor accessibility to health services.

La leishmaniose viscérale en République arabe syrienne : détection précoce en utilisant le rK39
RESUME La leishmaniose entraîne une morbidité et une mortalité importantes dans les zones où elle est
endémique. Une enquête de séroprévalence a été réalisée dans 2 villages d’endémie à Dera (République
arabe syrienne) où 80 enfants sur 345 (23,2 %) ont été testés positifs à la leishmaniose viscérale en utilisant
le test rapide sur bandelette réactive rK39. Seulement 10 cas étaient symptomatiques (12,5 %), et 27,5 %
étaient positifs au test ELISA. Tous les sérums (n = 138) prélevés dans le village témoin étaient négatifs. Parmi
les cas initialement positifs au rK39, 52 étaient devenus séronégatifs 9 mois plus tard, 55 sont restés négatifs
à l’ELISA, et aucun n’a développé la forme floride de la maladie. Plus rapide et moins coûteux que les autres
tests diagnostiques, le rK39 est un outil diagnostique rapide, sensible et spécifique pour les cas symptoma-
tiques de leishmaniose viscérale dans les zones éloignées où l’accès aux services sanitaires est difficile.
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Introduction
Leishmania spp. are protozoa which cause
cutaneous, mucocutaneous and visceral
leishmaniasis in man. About 1.5 million
cases of cutaneous leishmaniasis and
100 000–500 000 cases of visceral leish-
maniasis (VL) occur annually. Human VL is
a serious illness that can give rise to epi-
demics and cause high mortality [1,2].

At present, routine diagnosis of VL is
done by direct microscopic examination of
patient material or by culture [2–4]. The
microscopic detection of amastigotes in
Giemsa-stained spleen, bone marrow or
lymph node aspirates is simple and cheap,
but spleen aspiration can be a dangerous
procedure under field conditions, and isola-
tion of parasites by culturing is time-
consuming, expensive and difficult [3–6].

Serodiagnosis has been widely utilized
because anti-leishmanial antibody titres are
high, especially during the acute phase. The
preferred method of diagnosis in the labo-
ratory situation is by enzyme-linked immu-
nosorbent assay (ELISA), fluorescent
antibody or direct agglutination tests [7–
10]. For effective screening of infected hu-
mans and reservoirs, however, there is a
need to adopt a simple, sensitive and spe-
cific diagnostic test. The rapid assay for
qualitative determination of antibodies to
rK39, an antigen specific for VL caused by
parasites of the L. donovani complex, is
considered a reliable new test [11–18]. The
use of this antigen as a rapid tool for de-
tecting VL is not established in the Syrian
Arab Republic or in neighbouring coun-
tries.

Visceral leishmaniasis is endemic
throughout most of the Mediterranean ba-
sin countries, France, Italy, Lebanon, Syri-
an Arab Republic, Algeria, etc., since the
whole area is one biogeographical entity.
Data from the Division of Disease Control
in the Syrian Arab Republic report 37 cases

of VL for 2000 and 35 cases for 2001, dis-
tributed into two main endemic areas, near
the coast (Latakia, Tartous, Aleppo and
Idleb), where cases of human VL (especial-
ly in children) have been found [19,20],
and in the south, between Dara and Suway-
da.

The main objectives of this study were
to assess the efficacy of the rK39 test for
early detection of VL cases in children un-
der 5 years in endemic villages, as well as
testing its prognostic value in the follow-up
of the subclinical and acute cases in these
villages.

Methods
Study area
Two villages, Sour and Assem, located be-
tween Dara and Suwayda in the south of
the country were selected for the following
reasons:
• proximity to Damascus (50–70 km), so

that samples can be transported to the
laboratory quickly, ensuring accuracy
of results;

• local conditions, namely the volcanic
rocky hills, low altitude and high humid-
ity, an environment suitable for both
reservoir and vector species;

• presence of a very high density of Phle-
botomus spp. inside and outside the
homes;

• incidence of cases of VL in these two
villages in the previous 2 years.
Ottaya village was selected as a negative

control for VL infections; the village is dis-
tant from the endemic tested areas and no
cases of VL have been reported there.

Screening childhood population
by rK39 dipstick test
A cross-sectional survey was conducted in
the three study villages. There is no public
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health centre in the villages, so a household
survey conducted by doctors and techni-
cians was carried out. This was done in
May, September and November 2001 and
April 2002, these months being chosen as
Syrian Ministry of Health reports indicate
that the number of cases of VL is greater
during these times. All children (483) be-
tween 6 months and 6 years residing in the
3 villages were tested for VL using rK39
dipsticks.

A drop of peripheral blood is added to
the rK39 dipstick (InBios International,
United States of America), after which the
chase buffer solution, which allows blood
proteins to migrate upward, is added. The
results can be read in 5–10 minutes. The
test is positive when double bands (control
line and test line) appear in the test strip,
while the presence of a single control line
indicates a negative result [15,16].

The follow-up of the cases testing pos-
itive by rK39 was carried out in December
2002, both clinically and serologically.

Parasitological examination
Bone marrow aspirates were obtained from
10 of the children testing positive for VL
(parental consent was refused in the re-
maining cases). The procedure was done in
hospitals in Damascus since there were no
local health care facilities with the neces-
sary equipment. Smears prepared from the
aspirates were stained with Giemsa stain
and diagnosis of VL was confirmed by the
microscopic detection of amastigotes.

Sera sample collection
For each child, a data collection form was
completed which included information
about the child and whether any signs and
symptoms of the disease were present.
Sera samples were obtained only from pos-
itive children (80 sera) and stored at –20 °C
until use.

ELISA test
In order to identify the sera antibody titres,
serum samples were tested by ELISA (Bor-
dier Affinity Products, Switzerland)
[21,22]. Breakable ELISA strips were sen-
sitized with L. infantum soluble antigens.
The wells were blocked with TBS-Tw. Af-
ter removing the blocking solution, the
wells were incubated with diluted serum
samples, then washed 4 times with wash-
ing solution and incubated with conjugate.
The conjugate was then removed and the
wells were washed and incubated with the
substrate. Finally the strips were read at
405 nm in the PersonalLAB™ (Biochem
ImmunoSystems, Italy) ELISA reader.

Results
Table 1 shows the results of the screening
of the childhood populations in the two en-
demic villages. Eighty out of 345 samples
were rK39 positive, recording a seropreva-
lence of 23.2%, which was statistically
higher in Assem compared to Sour village.
There was no significant difference be-
tween males and females regarding the
prevalence of infection. All the sera (N138)
obtained from the control village, Ottaya,
were negative (single band).

Table 1 Screening childhood populations for
visceral leishmaniasis in the two endemic
villages using rK39

Village No. of children No. positive, %
screened rK39

Sour 204 35 17.2

Assem 141 45 31.9

Total 345 80 23.2

All 138 subjects in the control village, Ottaya,
tested negative by rK39 dipstick test.
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full-blown disease except for 4 children
with enlarged lymph glands. Serologically,
the data obtained after applying the rK39
dipstick test presented only 3 weakly posi-
tive children (similar to their previous re-
sults) with the rest of the samples (52 sera)
testing negative.

ELISA test results were negative in all
55 cases tested at the 9-month follow-up,
i.e. no variation from earlier results. This
indicates that ELISA is more sensitive in di-
agnosis of the disease since it recorded a
lower frequency of false positive cases
compared to rK39.

Discussion
This study showed that rK39 is a reliable
serologic indicator of VL infection. The
specificity of this recombinant product,
which is part of a large kinesin-related pro-
tein expressed by amastigotes [11,23], has
been previously reported using sera from
patients with other tropical diseases
[13,14,24,25].

According to many studies, the fact that
rK39 predominantly exists in amastigotes
(the pathologic form) and not in promastig-
otes, could explain the high titres of anti-

Sera from patients with acute VL were
easily identified by rK39 test, but patients
with asymptomatic or self-healing infec-
tions had low or undetectable levels of anti-
rK39 antibodies.

Microscopic examination for amastig-
otes in bone marrow aspirates was only
performed in 10 out of the 80 positive cas-
es due to the high parental refusal rate. All
10 cases tested proved to be positive for VL
(sensitivity 100%). Most of children who
were positive by rK39 dipstick were as-
ymptomatic (Figure 1a) and the number of
leishmania amastigotes identified inside and
outside macrophages in the stained bone
marrow aspirates was lower in this asymp-
tomatic group compared with the symp-
tomatic children (Figure 1b). Symptoms
included irregular fever (for one day),
cough, diarrhoea, loss of weight and
hepato-splenomegaly (2–3 cm).

The sera of the 80 positive cases by
rK39 dipstick test were tested by ELISA,
but only 27.5% were proved positive (Ta-
ble 2).

Nine months after the first visit, 55 out
of the 80 children (68.8%) who tested pos-
itive by rK39 dipstick were followed up
clinically and serologically. All these chil-
dren appeared healthy with no evidence of

Figure1 Amastigotes inside and outside the macrophage in: a) asymptomatic children;
b) symptomatic children

a                                            b
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rK39 antibodies in patients with acute VL
and relatively lower titres in those infected
but asymptomatic [13,14,26,27].

There was poor agreement between
rK39 and ELISA results. The number of
sera testing positive by ELISA was 22
(27.5%) of the 80 which tested positive
using rK39 dipstick. However, it is worth
mentioning that this is consistent with other
studies that reported that ELISA test using
rK39 was more sensitive and specific than
the ELISA test using soluble antigen [11–
14].

Only 10 of the 80 children testing posi-
tive were symptomatic (12.5%), and in 3
of these 10 cases microscopic examination
for amastigotes was positive. Most chil-
dren who tested positive by rK39 dipstick
were asymptomatic, and few Leishmania
amastigotes were identified inside and out-
side macrophages in comparison with the
symptomatic children. The difficulty in the
demonstration of parasites in asymptomat-
ic or sub-clinical patients has been reported
in other studies [13–15,27].

These results indicate that the use of
rK39 strips is a relatively sensitive test
method because it can detect even a very
small quantity of antibodies resulting from
individual specific immunological response
to insect bites. These results, however, also
indicate that rK39 is unable to differentiate
between recent and old infection, and that
the existence of clinical signs and symp-
toms is necessary to diagnose VL in cases
with positive test results.

In conclusion, rK39 could be used as a
rapid, sensitive and specific diagnostic test
for visceral leishmaniasis in symptomatic
cases living in remote areas where there is
poor accessibility to health services. The
test is quick (results are obtained in 5–10
minutes) and no special equipment is need-
ed. In disease endemic countries, VL can
easily be misdiagnosed on a clinical basis,
therefore, screening populations using
rK39 test is recommended for early diagno-
sis and treatment of the disease, thereby
reducing its morbidity and mortality.
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Table 2 Comparison of rK39 dipstick test and
ELISA test

Village + rK39 % +ELISA %

Sour 35 43.8 8 10.0

Assem 45 56.3 14 17.5

Total 80 100.0 22 27.5

All 138 subjects in the control village, Ottaya,
tested negative by rK39 dipstick test.
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ABSTRACT The elimination strategy for lymphatic filariasis aims at reducing blood microfilaraemia to levels at
which vector transmission cannot be sustained. We aimed to determine whether patients with pre-treatment
low or ultra-low microfilaria (MF) counts could be a reservoir of infection after mass drug administration (MDA)
with a combined regimen. Laboratory-reared mosquitoes were fed on 30 volunteers after 2 rounds of MDA.
Microfilaria uptake, infectivity rates and number of Wuchereria bancrofti L3 per mosquito were assessed. One
year after MDA-1, 6 subjects transmitted MF, but up to 9 months after MDA-2 transmission failed. Six months
after MDA-2 > 90% had clear MF smears and either failed to transmit MF or transmitted MF that did not develop
to L3. We conclude that the transmission cycle is seriously weakened after MDA-2.

Elimination de la filariose en Egypte : impact sur des sujets faiblement microfilarémiques comme
sources d’infection pour les moustiques
RESUME La stratégie d’élimination de la filariose lymphatique vise à réduire la microfilarémie dans le sang à des
niveaux auxquels la transmission vectorielle ne peut être maintenue. Notre but était de déterminer si les
patients avec des numérations de microfilaires faibles ou ultra-faibles avant traitement pourraient constituer un
réservoir d’infection après distribution massive de médicaments associés. Des moustiques élevés en labora-
toire ont été nourris sur 30 volontaires après 2 campagnes de distribution massive de médicaments.
L’absorption de microfilaires, les taux d’infectiosité et le nombre de larves L3 de Wucheria bancrofti par mous-
tique ont été évalués. Un an après la première distribution massive de médicaments, 6 sujets ont transmis des
microfilaires, mais jusqu’à 9 mois après la deuxième distribution massive de médicaments il n’y avait plus de
transmission. Six mois après la deuxième distribution, plus de 90 % présentaient des frottis clairs, et soit ne
transmettaient pas des microfilaires soit transmettaient des microfilaires qui n’évoluaient pas vers le stade L3.
Nous en concluons que le cycle de transmission est sérieusement affaibli après la deuxième distribution
massive de médicaments.
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Introduction
Lymphatic filariasis is a major cause of
clinical morbidity and an impediment to
socioeconomic development affecting
some 80 countries in the tropics and sub-
tropics. Recently, improved diagnostic
methods [1,2] and therapies [3] have led
the World Health Organization to develop a
strategy for worldwide elimination of the
disease that is based on repeated annual
mass drug administration (MDA) of single-
dose combination drug regimens, albenda-
zole with either diethylcarbamazine or
ivermectin, to endemic populations [4].
The ultimate goal of the WHO Global Pro-
gramme to Eliminate Lymphatic Filariasis is
to reduce blood microfilaraemia to levels at
which transmission by the vector mosquito
cannot be sustained, thereby arresting the
cycle of the disease. The programme has
rapidly expanded, with 80 million people
from 34 countries treated in 2002 [5].
Egypt is one of the first countries to have
implemented a widescale national filariasis
elimination programme based on the rec-
ommended strategy. In September 2000, it
launched a 5-year intervention programme
in 161 filaria-endemic villages, based on
annual MDA with a single dose of diethyl-
carbamazine (6 mg/kg) and albendazole
(400 mg). Some 2.3 million people in 178
villages were retreated in 2001 and 2002
[5] (Ministry of Health and Population, un-
published data, 2003).

Prior to the initiation of MDA, noctur-
nally periodic lymphatic filariasis caused by
Wuchereria bancrofti infection was known
to be focally endemic in villages of the Nile
delta with levels of endemicity exceeding
20% in some areas [6]. However, most en-
demic villages had pretreatment low rates
and intensities of infection [7]. Epidemio-
logical studies conducted by our group re-
vealed that about 60% of untreated people

identified as microfilaraemic by venous
blood filtration had low microfilaria (MF)
counts (< 100 MF/mL) and of these 65%
had ultra-low counts (< 30 MF/mL)
(R.M.R. Ramzy, unpublished data, 1990).
Culicine vectors of filariasis exhibit limita-
tion or proportionality and therefore ingest
and develop low-density MF more effi-
ciently than anophelines, which exhibit fa-
cilitation [8]. Extensive experimental
infection studies carried out by our group
revealed that the main filariasis vector mos-
quito in Egypt, Culex pipiens, readily in-
gests and develops MF from low-density
MF carriers. This suggests that ultra-low
and low MF carriers could be a significant
reservoir of infection capable of sustaining
transmission [9]. Threshold MF levels
needed for transmission are largely unde-
termined. We have recently reported, how-
ever, that rates of mosquito MF uptake and
development resulting from exposure to
MF carriers with negative blood smears
were extremely low [10]. Therefore, we
proposed that, although zero MF count in
blood smears is not an absolute threshold, it
is a practical goal for the purposes of filar-
iasis elimination programmes.

This study addresses issues that are im-
portant to filariasis elimination efforts in
Egypt and around the world. We have ex-
amined the effects of 2 cycles of commu-
nity-based MDA of diethylcarbamazine/
albendazole in subjects with low pretreat-
ment MF counts and whether such treat-
ment reduces MF levels below the
threshold needed for transmission by mos-
quitoes. A separate study of the effects of
diethylcarbamazine/albendazole on MF in
subjects with high MF counts and on pa-
rameters of mosquito infection will be pre-
sented elsewhere (H.A. Farid et al.,
unpublished report, 2004).
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Methods
To investigate whether Cx. pipiens may ac-
quire and develop W. bancrofti MF after
feeding on pretreatment low-level micro-
filaraemic subjects (< 100 MF/mL venous
blood) administered with a single annual
dose of diethylcarbamazine/albendazole,
we exposed mosquitoes to infected sub-
jects 12 months after they were treated
with the first cycle of this regimen (MDA-
1) and 3, 6, 9 and 12 months after the sec-
ond cycle of treatment (MDA-2).

Selection of W. bancrofti carriers
Primary selection of low-level MF carriers
was through a large survey we carried out
in a filaria endemic village in Giza governo-
rate, within 6 months prior to the initiation
of the national elimination programme. We
selected 20 females and 14 males (13–45
years of age). The criteria for inclusion in
the study were: pretreatment low-level mi-
crofilaraemia (< 100 MF/mL venous blood)
and participation in the national lymphatic
filariasis elimination programme (had re-
ceived the first dose of treatment). Intake
of drug (diethylcarbamazine: 6 mg/kg, al-
bendazole: 400 mg) was observed by health
workers.

We obtained written informed consent
for night blood collection and exposure to
mosquitoes from all participants. The study
was approved by the institutional review
board at Ain Shams University and by the
Egyptian Ministry of Health and Population.

Effects of therapy on W. bancrofti
infection
To estimate the impact of treatment on
blood microfilaraemia, 1 mL venous blood
samples were collected from study partici-
pants between 22:00 and 24:00 hours at the
specified post-treatment time points. Mem-
brane-filtered blood samples, 5 µm pore

size (Nucleopore, Pleasanton, California),
were Giemsa stained and examined by mi-
croscopy for MF. One week after each
blood collection, Cx. pipiens females
(about 300 females/volunteer) were ex-
posed (22:00 to 24:00 hours) to selected in-
dividuals. For this, field-collected Cx.
pipiens larvae reared to maturity in our in-
sectary were transported to the field site
and allowed to feed on treated MF carriers
as described in Farid et al. [10]. Before ex-
posure to mosquitoes, 50 µL finger-prick
blood samples were thick-smeared on a
glass slide for further assessment of mi-
crofilaraemia.

Uptake of MF (% uptake and MF/mos-
quito) by mosquitoes was estimated in an
aliquot of blood-engorged females (50
mosquitoes) that were cold-killed immedi-
ately after blood feeding and stored at
–70 °C until they were dissected and mi-
croscopically examined for the presence
and number of MF. The other females were
maintained on a carbohydrate diet for 12
days (the extrinsic incubation period of the
parasite), then surviving females were
cold-killed and dissected for the presence
and number of infective W. bancrofti (L3/
mosquito).

Relative MF levels by filter (expressed
as % of the pretreatment level) were calcu-
lated for each volunteer. Changes in MF
counts by smear and mosquito uptake and
infectivity were calculated relative to base-
line values obtained just prior to MDA-2. In
cases where MF counts, MF uptake or in-
fectivity increased after treatment, relative
values were considered to be 100% (i.e. no
reduction). Clearance was defined as the
percentage of treated subjects who had
negative blood MF counts, or from whom
blood-fed mosquitoes failed to ingest MF
or failed to produce L3.
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Statistical analysis
Proportions were tested by chi-squared or
Fisher exact test. Analysis of effects of
treatment was done using a customized
general linear model. Repeated measure-
ments of mean blood MF count, mean %
MF uptake, % infectivity, MF/mosquito
and L3/mosquito were compared by analy-
sis of variance of positively skewed data
transformed as square roots. Homogeneity
of variances was determined by Levene’s
test of equality. Pairwise comparisons were
based on estimated marginal means in the
general linear model procedure or on the
Mann–Whitney test for non-parametric
data. Database management and analysis
were performed with SPSS, version 11.0.1
(SPSS Science, Chicago, Illinois, USA).

Results
Effect of therapy on venous blood
The study included a total of 34 partici-
pants with pretreatment filter blood counts

of 1–74 MF/mL. We aimed, however, to
test 30 participants at any post-treatment
time point since it was not always possible
to test all of them. Mass treatment with a
single annual dose of diethylcarbamazine/
albendazole induced sustained reductions in
MF filter counts (Table 1 and Figure 1).
One year after MDA-1, 24 of 30 MF carri-
ers had significantly lower filter counts
(2.1 ± 5.9, P < 0.001). At each time point
after MDA-2, ≥ 29 patients had significant-
ly reduced filter counts relative to pretreat-
ment (P = 0.002) and relative to counts 12
months after MDA-1 (P = 0.06). Reduc-
tions were dramatic 1 year after MDA-1
and 3 months after MDA-2 (Figure 1), but
further decreases were not significant (P =
0.392). Clearance of MF by filter was
moderate 1 year after MDA-1. Three
months after MDA-2, more than 80% of
the participants were filter-negative and
this rose steadily to about 95% 12 months
after. One year after MDA-1, the 13 filter-
positive subjects had mean filter counts of

Table 1 Effect of mass drug administration with an annual single dose
of diethylcarbamazine  and albendazole on low-level Wuchereria
bancrofti carriers

Time post- No. tested No. positive MF/mL venous blood
treatment Mean ± SDa Median Range

Pretreatment 34 34  23.1 ± 22.4 11.5 1–74

MDA-1
12 months 30 13  15.4 ± 34.7 0.0 0–137

MDA-2
3 months 30 5  2.2 ± 6.8 0.0 0–34
6 months 30 4     2.5 ± 11.9 0.0 0–65
9 months 29 3  1.0 ± 4.3 0.0 0–23
12 months 29 2  1.6 ± 8.4 0.0 0–45

MF = microfilaria.
MDA-1 = first cycle of mass drug administration.
MDA-2 = second cycle of mass drug administration.
SD = standard deviation.
aAll post-treatment values were significantly lower than pretreatment, P < 0.001.
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35.5 ± 46.2 MF/mL (median 8.0), whereas
1 year after MDA-2, 2 filter-positive sub-
jects had values of  45.0 and 1.0 MF/mL
blood respectively. Filter levels of smear-

positive subjects were, however, compara-
ble to pretreatment levels (P = 0.678).

Mosquito feeding studies
Mosquitoes were exposed to selected vol-
unteers 1 year after MDA-1 and at 3-month
intervals after MDA-2 (Table 2). Up to the
9-month time point after MDA-2, 4980
mosquito blood meals from 120 feeds were
dissected for MF uptake, with 41.5 ± 10.9
(10–50, median 50) females dissected per
feed. Likewise, 14 501 females were dis-
sected for infectivity, with 120.8 ± 44.5
mosquitoes dissected by subject-treatment
(24–259, median 115). Uptake and infectiv-
ity data obtained at the 12-month time point
after MDA-2 were, however, from only
118 and 360 mosquitoes fed on 6 and 4 vol-
unteers respectively, and were excluded
from statistical analysis. In fact, the weath-
er was exceptionally hot and humid, se-
verely affecting our studies at this time
point. Repeat measurements for smear

Table 2 Effect of mass drug administration with an annual single dose of diethylcarbamazine
and albendazole  on Wuchereria bancrofti infection of Culex pipiens exposed to treated
microfilaraemic patients

Time post- No. tested Smear counta Mosquito infection (mean ± SD)
treatment (mean ± SD) MF uptake MF/100 Infectivity L3/100

(%) mosquitoes (%) mosquitoes

MDA-1
12 months 30 1.50 ± 2.90 2.14 ± 3.49 3.0 ± 4.0 0.55 ± 1.36 0.6 ± 1.5

MDA-2
3 months 30 0.33 ± 1.32 0.33 ± 1.06 0.3 ± 1.1 0.20 ± 0.71 0.20 ± 0.72
6 months 30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
9 months 30 0.07 ± 0.37 0.00 0.00 0.04 ± 0.21 0.05 ± 0.26
12 months 10 0.30 ± 0.95 0.00b 0.00b 0.00c 0.00c

MF = microfilaria.
MDA-1 = first cycle of mass drug administration.
MDA-2 = second cycle of mass drug administration.
SD = standard deviation.
aMF/50 µL finger prick blood thick smear taken immediately before exposure to mosquitoes.
bSix subjects tested.
cFour subjects tested.

Figure 1 Mean microfilaria (MF) counts after 2
cycles 12 months apart of mass drug
administration (MDA) of a single dose of
diethylcarbamazine and albendazole
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counts and indices of filarial transmission
by mosquitoes were obtained from 27 MF
carriers. Mean MF smear counts and rates
and intensities of MF uptake after MDA-2
were significantly lower than those ob-
served after MDA-1 (P = 0.020, P = 0.013,
and P = 0.012, respectively) (Figure 2). For
subjects who remained smear-positive (n =
8) or transmitted MF to mosquitoes (n = 9)
after MDA-1, relative levels of smear MF
counts and rates of MF uptake were low 3
months after MDA-2, and completely clear
at later time points. Three months after
MDA-2, mean rates and intensities of in-
fectivity were extremely low, but did not
vary from mean values observed after
MDA-1 (P = 0.089 and P = 0.083 respec-
tively) (Table 2). These parameters were,
however; significantly lower at later time
points (P = 0.043 and P = 0.045 respective-
ly). Six subjects (20%) who transmitted
MF that developed to L3 in mosquitoes 1
year after MDA-1 failed to transmit MF to
mosquitoes up to 9 months after MDA-2.

Clearance rates
One year after MDA-1, clearance rates for
MF by smear and MF uptake were moder-
ate, but were 80% for mosquito infectivity
(Figure 3). Clearance rates for MF counts
by smear, MF uptake and infectivity in-
creased to over 90% following MDA-2
(Figure 3). Complete clearance of smear
and complete failure of mosquitoes from
subjects to ingest MF and develop L3 were
observed 6 months after MDA-2; but 3
months later, 3 of 3337 mosquitoes pro-
duced one L3 each. All 3 mosquitoes were
fed on 1 subject, who was, however, MF-
negative by both filter and smear.

Smear-positive subjects
Ten of 30 treated subjects were still MF
positive by smear after MDA-1 (Table 3).
Mosquito MF uptake and development

-2

-2

-2

Figure 2 Effect of a second cycle of mass
drug administration (MDA) on mean
microfilaria (MF) counts in blood smears (A),
rate of MF uptake (B) and rate of infectivity
(C) as a percentage of values recorded 1 year
after first MDA
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were reduced after feeding on all retreated
patients. Three months after MDA-2, MF
reduction of 3 smear-positive subjects was

31.3% ± 81.9% of the level observed 1
year after MDA-1, but MF uptake and in-
fectivity did not change significantly (P =
0.440). At later time-points, only 1 subject
remained smear-positive, but failed to
transmit MF to mosquitoes (Table 3).

Smear-negative subjects
One year after MDA-1, smear-negative
subjects infected some mosquitoes, but
MF ingested by females did not produce L3
(Table 3). Three months after MDA-2,
both the rate and intensity of MF uptake
were 11.6% of the respective values ob-
served after MDA-1, but infectivity was
resumed. Observed differences, however,
were not significant (P = 0.070). Between
3 and 9 months after MDA-2, MF uptake
and development were either extremely low
or completely suppressed. Fluctuations be-
tween these time points were not signifi-
cant (P = 0.133).

Table 3 Effects of 2 cycles of mass drug administrationa of an annual single dose of
diethylcarbamazine and albendazole on Wuchereria bancrofti infection of Culex
pipiens exposed to microfilaria- treated carriers

Time post- No. tested Mosquito infection (mean ± SD)
treatment MF uptake MF/100 Infectivity L3/100

(%) mosquitoes (%) mosquitoes

Smear-positive
subjects

12 months 10 3.85 ± 4.05 4.78 ± 5.17 1.15 ± 2.05 1.30 ± 2.19
15 months 3 2.00 ± 2.00 2.00 ± 2.00 0.64 ± 1.11 0.63 ± 1.10
18 months 0 – – – –
21 months 1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Smear-negative
subjects

12 months 20 1.29 ± 2.92 1.30 ± 2.97 0.00 0.00
15 months 27 0.15 ± 0.77 0.15 ± 0.79 0.15 ± 0.68 0.15 ± 0.68
18 months 30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
21 months 29 0.00 0.00 0.04 ± 0.21 0.05 ± 0.26

aSubjects were retreated after 12 months.
MF = microfilaria.

Figure 3 Clearances in microfilaria (MF) smear
counts, MF uptake and infectivity after mass
drug administration (MDA) of a single dose
of diethylcarbamazine with albendazole
(patients retreated 12 months after MDA-1)
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After MDA-1, the rate of MF uptake by
mosquitoes fed on smear-negative subjects
was significantly lower (P = 0.044) than
for mosquitoes fed on smear-positive ones,
but the difference in infectivity was not sig-
nificant (P = 0.422). After MDA-2, rates of
MF uptake and infectivity did not differ sig-
nificantly for mosquitoes fed in the smear-
negative or smear-positive groups (P =
0.086 and P = 0.509 respectively).

Discussion
Our study aimed to determine whether the
transmission cycle of the filarial parasite by
mosquitoes could be interrupted by MDA
of annual single doses of a combined regi-
men of diethylcarbamazine/albendazole to
low microfilaraemic residents of endemic
villages in Egypt. This group of MF carri-
ers represented a significant proportion of
residents with microfilaraemia in endemic
localities in Egypt. This is the first formal
study to assess transmission of W. bancrof-
ti by Cx. pipiens mosquitoes following
MDA based on diethylcarbamazine/alben-
dazole. Our human and mosquito data
clearly demonstrated that administration of
2 rounds of drug treatment resulted in
clearance of microfilaraemia from more
than 90% of the patients we studied, and
mosquitoes failed to ingest MF and develop
L3 from these persons 18 months post-
MDA. Because the volunteers who partici-
pated in our study had extremely low
pretreatment MF counts (1–74 MF/mL) by
membrane filtration, some of them might
have cleared microfilaraemia spontaneous-
ly, as observed in a recent longitudinal
study we carried out in filarial endemic vil-
lages of the Nile delta [7]. However, the
clearance rates observed are important, and
although they might have been overestimat-
ed, we believe that they mostly resulted
from the first round of MDA.

Of especial interest is our observation
that mosquitoes exposed to a volunteer
who had 115 MF/mL 11 months post-
MDA-1 failed to ingest and develop infec-
tive larvae throughout the study period,
suggesting that ingested MF, although mor-
phologically intact, were considerably af-
fected by the drug. Also of importance is
our observation that at 21 months post-
MDA-1, mosquitoes dissected after feed-
ing were free of MF, but mosquitoes blood-
fed on the same volunteer at the same time
point, when dissected after the extrinsic in-
cubation period of the parasite had elapsed,
could contain L3. This indicates that MF
uptake was limited and not detectable in the
50 mosquito samples dissected. It was dif-
ficult to increase the sample size because
other fed mosquitoes were needed to as-
sess infectivity. These findings suggest
that, as the MDA programme progresses,
we should aim only to detect L3 in mosqui-
to vectors, as they are the end product for
transmission. Given the fact that thousands
of wild-caught mosquitoes should be tested
as the MDA programme approaches an
end, this could be better achieved using
molecular diagnostic tools, which are more
sensitive than (and superior to) the tradi-
tional dissection method [11]. In any event,
since the currently available molecular tools
(polymerase chain reaction assays) cannot
differentiate between the larval stages of
the parasite (MF, L1, L2 and L3) in mos-
quitoes, there is an urgent need to develop a
sensitive polymerase chain reaction assay
that is specific for detection of L3.

Our data show that some of the patients
with low MF counts remained microfi-
laraemic after the first-round of MDA. For
instance, 13 subjects (43.3%) had residual
MF by filter after MDA-1. Culex pipiens
present in lymphatic filariasis endemic ar-
eas are considered efficient vectors as
mosquitoes fed on 6 of 30 low microfila-
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raemic subjects (20%) 12 months post-
MDA-1 were still capable of ingesting MF
and supporting their development to L3.
This demonstrates the need for at least 1
more cycle of MDA.

After MDA-2, 3 or fewer of 30 partici-
pants remained microfilaraemic by thick
smear. Mosquito feeding data obtained
from such a small number of smear-
positive subjects cannot be conclusive. In
contrast, mosquitoes which had blood-fed
on 29 smear-negative subjects 9 months
after MDA-2 produced only 1 L3. This
finding strongly supports our previous rec-
ommendation that filarial elimination pro-
grammes should aim at reducing MF
counts by smear to zero [10]. It also sug-
gests that 2 cycles of MDA with diethylcar-
bamazine/albendazole are probably suf-
ficient to interrupt filarial transmission in
low-endemicity settings. However, 40% of
the MF carriers in filarial endemic villages
of the Nile delta had pretreatment microfi-
larial counts > 100 MF/mL, highlighting the
necessity for pursuing the elimination pro-
gramme for as long as necessary. In this
respect, xenomonitoring the impact of
elimination programmes could be a power-
ful tool for estimating the number of cycles
necessary to interrupt transmission.

We conclude that the transmission cy-
cle of the filarial parasite by mosquitoes is
seriously impaired by MDA of annual single
doses of a combined regimen of diethylcar-

bamazine/albendazole. If efforts to achieve
high MDA coverage rates can be sustained
for the planned 5–6 years, our data suggest
that the Egyptian national lymphatic filaria-
sis elimination programme is likely to di-
minish filariasis as a public health problem
in the country. We are currently xenomoni-
toring the impact of MDA in villages with
low prevalence and intensity of infection,
and data accumulating from these studies
support our conclusion.
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Lymphatic filariasis

In 1997, the World Health Assembly, having considered the problem
of lymphatic filariasis, resolved to eliminate the disease as a public
health problem. That decision is embodied in resolution WHA50.29.
This signalled the start of the Global Programme to Eliminate Lym-
phatic Filariasis. Thus WHO, with support from organizations includ-
ing international development agencies and foundations, the
private sector, NGOs, academia and research institutions began de-
veloping a coalition to eliminate the disease. This coalition has con-
tinued to grow and in 2000 was named the Global Alliance to
Eliminate Lymphatic Filariasis.

There are two principal goals of the Programme to Eliminate Lym-
phatic Filariasis: to interrupt transmission of infection; and to allevi-
ate and prevent both the suffering and disability caused by the
disease. Further information about filariasis and the strategies to
eliminate the disease can be obtained on line at: http://www.who.
int/topics/filariasis/en/ and http://www.who.int/tdr/diseases/lymphfil/
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